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Canada's Greatest Hair Goods House,
THE DORENWEND CO., LimITED 103-5 Yonge St., TORONTO. 0

There are very fewu ol' liin in Caniadat bvt who miust have heard of tegatskill of oulr manager, Priof. Dorenwend, as anartist in the m:mufacturg of Hlair Goods. The perfoution to which he has brought the general use of our styles is nowdeioistrated by tho thousands upon thouîsands of speciniens of his art worn by Ladies and Genitlemen overywhere. The refined l
expression and pleasing olleet of the large imiber of lieds lead people to wonder the cause of
mnaiv lookiigso young and attractive. A chalige as taken place ; what is it? "' The Hair."
The It:îir. w-e say, is wliat houild have foremnostatteîtioli. It is the grcat conductor to
restiodel the head, to relinîe the face, and tu bring forth aiy desired effect.

Our goods are manufacturedwith the view of givilig lHealth, Confort and
Yolifig Appearancce, ind what more esmî we expect? Is that net what we are
aftet ?

%liWen %oit ou eeyour hair hasgone. youi are goingdown the hill.
Why liotiti ýoni not imîprove yotir apne.aranice wlen oren ends
tyleis can give vout moure beneflit, than ever yotir niatuîral hair

cold ? Itenad seewhat we cani dlo for youi, and remnember we
can senti yout any article by mland ývhàen samiple of hair,intutosregarding natyle and motint isi sent uis, we can .-p.lease ýou.inst thesmse as if the goods had youirpersonal selec.

TE 12P?07ED BELLNA A t li. A tew of oitr Lentiers are here mentioned.

'THEi¢N DIRiOVE3 1)ELL.N A 11ANG -A great hoon forbidies whoso faces are.long-fuill fl'all*3 on sides. flar wvavy ont top, wvith bMindi or na;tuiral parting., ellinigattUU. 5.(0. l;.0a. 8.0 a d 10:0. accord ing u o :.ize.
TI FLU qFFY SBil,.EU l ANG.--With or withotut parting, becoing toTHE FLUTr M OILDBANG

medium rolnd faces, at 42.00, 3.0(0, 1.0(0 and 5 (0.
'HE PARISIAN 1ANG. wilh luig back hair cnveriig grey or thin hair. $5.00, 6.00,7.50.8.50, 10.00, 12.00

LAIES 0EIN WIG STYLES. Ventitute<l.-Can be worn in h igh or low coil, $10.00, 15.00 20.00,
A Git à- A' DEAL OF EIACK IAIRt FASIIIONAI,1E. SWITICIES.-AIll long hair, short stem, ait81.00. 150, 2.00, 3.00, 4.00, 5.00, 8.00. l0.î, 12.0j and up. according to lengti and shade. Ve seli thoisands ofSu itches.týt nàow. We do înot imaiifiettire anythinîg but firt quîality eut liani, cul, by our ownii cutters inEirope. We warn the public agaiinst s puriots, goods made of China hair and other rubbish, iD.rported to, befirstqality. Our t .irty yer' tai a a Guarantee of OUR gootta.

OUIR GENTLEMEN'S FEATIlEiR.WEIG ' l' TOUPEES AND WIGS are vorn by theleading meni
everywlere. Write for catalogue andi full information.

A very popular article wlicl we are inanuifacturimr and selliig to LADIES is our "CUItLIN,' sedScurling, cri p ,ing ad frizzing the hair. Sold at 25c. per bottle. This preparation can be obtained of
aIl druggists, if uat, >;end to

0 THE DORENWEND 00., LIMITED swr
103-105 YONGE ST. - - - TORONTO

How to take Measures for Patterns. I

To Measure for a Lady's Basque or any Garmient requiring To Xeasure for a Man's or Boy's Overcoat.-.leas.ure arounid
a Bust Measuire to be taken. - ruit the mieausre aroun tii1he bod), OVRn the breast, ovns the garmient the coat as to be wornl over. lIn orderingthe dress,. close ttiler the arisq drawing il, closely-NO rx To T1al:. for a boy, give the age also.

To Measure for a Lady's Skirt or anyi Garment requiring a To Measure for a Man'ti or Boy's Trousers-Put the rneasure
Waist Measure to be takien.- .rnit thie meiasure arounid the waist, ovRn arounid the body, ovxnt the trousers at the waist, drawving it closely-%Northe dress. ToTT. iv g

To Mde'.sure for a Lady's Sleeve.-Putt the itieaure arouind the To Measure for a Man's or Boy's Shirt.-F'or the size of thesnuiscuilar part nf ,he uerrnalm:a meih below the lowver pa1rt of the tieck, sineaure the exact size where the nieck.band enicircles it, and allow
ar'.ydrawinig à hie tapee clo.sel.c »T Too TsunaiT. one mtchi-thus, if the exact size be 14 hnehes, -,elet a Pattern miarked 15

To*Measure for a Man's or Boy's Coat or Vest.--Putt the mleasuire Inches. For the breasqt, put the mecasure arouind the body, ovrat the vest,arond hebod , .ia s e ackt, loe udera e amsdrwmgit loel UsDxKi the jacket or coat. close under the armns, drawing it closely-Nor TOO-
-sZOrToTinT.G 1in orderintg for a boy, gi% et age ao nir. li onlcring a Boy's Shirt pattern, give the age also.

,Vc, Take the . >-8tE on itsE attd i.i.v Gmit.s' PAxTERNs TlE sANE As Fon AIE' In orgieringi, gire fliesige4 also.Coan retail customer sending uis by mail, at oneto
Offer to Purchasers of Patterns. pa* tterns, we wml, tes receipt thereof, send a copy of Tii :NI>rit)OLI.N

CIM.o.-,pSt paid, frete 9f <hlai ge. Or, tu ain retail %;ustomier sendinig use by miail, at one timie, 50 cents for Patterns, with
10 cents additional, wve mill forward, U'n rece(ipjt throa :opy of Tunl- Nli:·rn0ol.T%- CrATLocu.

fR P t kil orders for Packages of Patterns the following Discounts will bc
o aes for r ac ages Patterns. buedn ut to entire fonn mst hae ordiyea lt one timte.

On Receipt of $3.00, we will allow a Selection to the Value of $4.00 in Patterns.
4 dra " 5.00e, "s " " " " 4l-o 7.00"

et 4 10.00, "a " "t "g d' 15.00 "

THE DELINEATOR PUBLISHING CO. .F TORONTl Limited, 33 Richmond Street West, Toronto, Ont

To M~sue fr aLad's leee.-'îitUiciiiasee aoîîd tc T Mes r as rByaSfr. rte iec h
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LADIES ! see that you get

KER R'S
N. M. T.

5POOL CO TTON
It is THE BEST for Nachine or Hand Sewing

For Sale by all leading Dry Goods tlerchants

THE DELINEATOR FOR AUGUST, 1897.

CONTE NTS
STYLES FOR CYCLISTS. . . . . . 114-115 THE ADVENTURES 0F CLIVE RAYNER. No. 2.
HOUSE FURNISHING AND DECORATION. 117 The DVENTURES OF CLIVE R . 2
WAIST DECORATIONS. - . .119-- The Magician. -u- - Martin Orde. 196
LADIES' FASHIONS. (IlIustrations and Descriptions.) 121-148 A BUTTERF LY FÊTE. Lucia M. Robbins. 19
STYLES FOR MISSES AND GIRLS. - - 149-159 TATTING. (Illustrated.)-------200

(illustrations ard Descriptions.) NEW YORK TYPES. No. 4.-The Shopper.
STYLES FOR LITTLE FOLKS. - - - 160-164 Jeanie Drake. 201

(llustrations and Descriptions.) DIANA 0F THE EPHESIANS. Story. • Francis Lynde. 203
STYLES FOR MEN AND BOYS. - - - 105-167 SOCIAL LIFE IN AMERICAN CITIES. No.5.

(Illustrations and Descriptions.) St. Louis. - - - Mrs. Wm. B. Potter. 20UILLUSTRATED MISCELLANY. - 168-173 FANCY STITCHES AND EMBROIDERIES.
FOR THE CHILDREN..174 Emma Haywoo. 208SOME NEW STYLES IN UNDERWEAR. - 175 DOMESTIC PROBLEMS. No. 1.
MILLINERY. 178 Planning a Home. - - - A. B. Longstreet. 210FASHIONABLE DRESS GOODS. -]----184 THE FLOWER GARDEN. - E. C. Vick. 211.STYLISH TRIMMINGS. -------- 185 LACE-MAKING. (lllustrated.) -2- --- - 15COOL DISHES FOR HOT DAYS. Blair. 18G DRAWN.WORK. (Illustrated.) - ---- 216THE DEVELOPMENT OF GOLF IN AMERICA. CROCHETING. (Illustrated.) - • . -2Mrs. Reginald De Koven. 188 AMONG THE NEWEST BOOKS.- - - - - - 21SA SUMMER ,PICK-ME-UP." Frances Leeds. 89 NETTING. (Illîustrated.)--- ---- ------ 220
TALKS'ON HEALTH AND BEAUTY. No. 8. Exercise. KNITTING. (Illustrated.) --.-.-.... 221Grace Peckh.m Murray, M. D. 190 THE AUGUST TEA.TABLE. Edna S. Witherspoon. 222FASHINABLE MOU5RNING ATTIRE. 1 2E
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The Grand Album...
HE SUCCESS which has attended OF

THE GRAND ALBUM OF
METROPOLITAN FASHIONS ashions,
is evidence that the magazine is

meeting the deniand which exists for a high- FOR
chss llate Publication issued by an ac-
knowledged authority. Although the first
(March) nuniber-which was produced under ' U 'J G 3897*
ail the difficulties attendant on a new enter-

prise-was received .in a very flattering manner, we have improved each successive edition by introducing
new color schemes and processes of printing, with the result that THE GRAND ALBUM for August shows

effects that have never before been approached in color work.
There are, moreover, in contemplation further improveients that will iaterially increase the value of

the publication to ail subscribers. Beginning with the number for Septeniber, and continuing quarterly there-

after (Deceniber, March, June, etc.), we will issue as a Supplement a LARGE LITHOGRAPHIC PLATE

OF LADIES' FASHIONS of the size of that which fornierly accompanied THE QUARTERLY REPORT.

These Plates will be especially suitable for framing and for counter use by our Agents and ail dressmakers,

dry-goods merchants, etc. A PLATE OF JUVENILE FASHIONS, i3x 2o inches, will also be issued each

season under the saine conditions, and from tine to time we will also present Lithographic Plates of Special

Styles, such as Bicycling Attire, Storm Garments, etc.

THE GRAND ALBUM is issued in three editions - English, Spanish and German -
and is invaluable:

.- To the Dressmaker and Ladies' Tailor.-For whon its wealth of beautiful and correctly

colored illustrations of current and coming Styles of Ladies', Misses'and Children's attire afiords at once a criterion for

their own creations and an alluring and suggestive book of modes for th- inspection of their patrons. They will readi'y

appreciatc the effectiveness oi its Detachable Plates for use in windows and upon the walls of their reception rooms.

Il.- To the Milline-.-Who will find amnong its nonthly Plates of seasonable C/zapccaux exact repro-
ductions in furi and color of the latest examiples of Paris, London and New York Millodistes, together with correct

models of the untrimmed shapes and valuable suggestions as to the trend of popular taste in the matter of color

harna iies and decorative mnaterials.

Ili.-To the Juvenile Outfitter.-who cannot elsewhere obtain any such attractive and well

grouped views of al that is seasonable and stylish in the costumîing of Misses, Girls, Boys and Children. The signal

favor bestuwed upon 'THE JUVENILE OUTFITTER," when issucd as a separate publication, was not rore deserved

than is this department, which is given generous space in the August issue of THE GRAND ALBUM.

IV.-To the Dry Goods Merchant.-For whose especial benefit has been inaugurated the unique

departmenît of Window Dressing, with its reproduction of large photographic views of notable window displays by
ietropolitan houses, and who will also find its readily-detachable Color Plates on ieavy paper of great utility in

pronoting sales of fabrics suitable for thi developmnent of the garnients depicted.

V.-To Any Woman.-Who wisles in ail matters of fashion to have access to the earliest information

posscssed by the Professional Dressmnaker and Milliner. While essentially a publication for higl-class professional

use. the home dressmîaker and amateur milliner will find THE GRAND ALBUM worth many limes its moderate

cost by reason of the nsight into professional nethods and the advanced information it affords.

NOTE.-A special feature for August will be in the
form of Two Large Supplementary Sheets contain-

A Special and ing Illustrations of the Latest Styles in Ladies'
Waists and Skirts, and thie Latest Styles in Bicycle

Extraordinary Offer!
Send TWENTY-FIVE CENTS for a Snr:ctiutx Single Copies, 25 Cents.
Co-r of TIIE GltAND ALUU.l Subscription Price, $200 a Year.
PO)I.ITA N 'A SIllONS and receive, in addition Ttiflpofiinri Clisrce to iny Addtxt t,, the Untt Sinim Canada, Ncwloundland or

.Ntxvon. ion Tain Ç,îm axx~ ti ;Tnot-ns.tTAS FApttos. aie1P pil by iii. When the

Io lie book, a circular acquaitit;: you with a i'ublicatinn la tn bc arni on o;tî,cripîli tanny olt country, Ont Dollar (<r Extr Iwiagc

SPECIAL .D EXTAORDINAY OSubciptin cri.
that is made for a limi.itîl tite o#n;. THE BUTTERICK PUBLISIING Co.

THE BUTTERICK PIBLISHING .CO. (ttd.) 2' to i West Thlrteenth Street, cew York.



House Furnishing and Decoration.
Sunier draperies should be essentially ligit and simple, nomatter what their specific purpose miay be. Somle effectiveexamrples of such larngings rire illustrated in the engravingsgiven herewith. Any carpenter can build the dressing-table

curtain, which may be of dcrnim, Liberty silk or casenentnmusiin. Below it is a settle of polished oak upon whicl is a
simgle cushion. A long Frenei window at the side of the cosycorner is hung with point d' esprit curtains trrined with laceinsertion and a frill of the curtain material. An upholsteredchair of Colonial pattern is placed invitingly near the window.

and an1y one having ordinary skîill candrape it. Sviss, mii, cretonne or Liberty
primts in ligit. tones may be selected for iL.A narrow, self-headed floince surrounds
the top of tho table, overhanging curtains
adjusted on brass rods so as to conceal
tho varions sielves andl compartnents in
the lower part. The incurred hanging
sielf is covered witha the material andedged with a narrow seif-headed raffle andover tie irror fraie is disposed a puffing,three rosettes being fastened et the top.The rutiles inay be lace-edged if made ofSwiss or mill.

1ne window draperv is arranged belowan arched transom, characteristic of Colo-nial houses. To a pole fixed at the topof the window is iuing a curtain of dottedSwiss trimmed with point de Parix inser-tion and a fluted rulle of tia goods. A finescrin curtain mav be made with an hiser-tion and edging of Renaissance lace. Thecurtain mnav be held back with ribbon orwith a cord and tassel.
In the third illustration is shown a cosvnook, appropriate for a Colonial dinin -room. The ceiling is panelled with cross-beans, as are the walis. A smaili Colonialwindow is bruit higi in the vall and aboveit projects a sielf for platters and oddpottery. Tire window is iung withr a short

À|
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THE DELINEATOR.

BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS
ON SOCIAL CULTURE AND THE DOMESTIO SCIENCES AND ARTS,

PUBLISHED BY THE BUTTERICK PUBLIENING COMPANY (LiMiTED).
For sale at tie nearest Butterick Pattern Agency, or sent direct on receipt of price byTihe Delineator Publishing Co. of Toronto, Limited.

Cood Manners. This is an accurato Engravings of Decorative Needle-Work of every variety,o Exhaustive (onmon.Sonse wit.fui! instructions for their reproduction, etc. Prce, $z.coWork, uniform withi "Social per ccpy.
tropoitanLife," also advertisedl on thisage, and fully explains the . The Patteri Cook-Book. A Comiprohensive Work Show-st and .best ideas an Eti. g How te Cook Wcll at Stall Cost, and embracin Theok Serles. quette. Pnce, $.oo per copy. Chenistry of Food, The Furnishing of the Kitchen, How to hooseSocial Life sa bock writ- Food, A Choice Collection of Standard Iecipes, etc. Everyten in Correspondenco Styl Rocipo in this book lias been thoroughly tested. Price, $î.o pert the Uniform Price of and explanatory Of PRACTICAL copy~~~ ~ETIQUIT, and je intcuded as Ifomc.akusaà% tud lIueIe~im.This Bock con-a Companion Bock te iGOoD tains full instructions i th> Most Economical and Sensible ethods

Ps2Sr-s2~ MAN.nrp.a Price, $zco per cf Htne aking, Furnishingllouse-Recpîng amd Domestic Wrk
The Delsarte System of Physical Culture. ThiWork, by Mrs. Elcanor Georgen, is a Roliablo Text-Book, Indispensable in every School and Home where Physical Training istauglt; and the Explanations are upplemented by over twohundred and ffity illustrations. Price, $z.oo per copy.
Beauty : Its Attainment and Preservation. TlicMsr COMrLETE Asn RELIABLE WoRK ever offered te Those WhoDesre t bo Beautiful in Mind, Manner, Peature and Form. ThisBock is more comprebonsive in its dealin"s witlh the subject oiBeauty than any bfore published. Price, Šr.oo per copy.
Needale-Craft: Artistic and Practical. This will befound a Comprehensive and Eminently Useful Volume, replete with

Tie Art of Crochet-Metro lita ing: IntroductoryM et u L Volume. This Beautiful
Work is replete with illus-
trations of Fancy Stitches,

.f Edgings, Insertions, Gar-
-- - mente of Various Kinds and

Sold at the Uno Prce of Articles of Usafulness and
Ornament, with Instructions

50 cents Per Copy. for making them. Price,
e 5 cents per copy.

Fancy and Practical Crochet Work (AdvancedStudies) Am Up-to-Date Pamphlet on CrochetWork. Tihis l>amphlet is fillcd with New Designs cf Ediging andInsertions: Squares, Hexagons, Rosettea, Stars, etc., for Tidies,Counterpanes, Cushions, etc.; Doileys, Mats, etc. Price, 50 centsper copy.
The Art of Knitting. This Book is complete in its inten-tion of instructing Begnners and advancing Experts in Knitting,introducing all the rudtments of the work, froni tho CAs-ris-O oFSTITCHES te tto commencement and development of PAIs ADINTtticATt Dmisss. Price, te cents per copy.
The Art of Modern Lace-Making. A Revised andEnlarged Manital of this Fascinating Art, containing over TwoHundred Illustrations of Modern Laces and Desi g, together withFull Instructions for the work, from hundreds of PniMAny SrcttEsto the FIsAL DTAIS. Price, 50 cents per copy.
Wood-Carving and rography or Poker-Work.Tite largIst mantal upn ttooCarvrng and iyrograph ever publisicd. It coittains Illustrations for Fiat Car,«ing, Intolio or Sn

Metropolitan

Pamphlet

Series.
Sd at the Uniform Priceof -

if other and Eabe:
ThelrEomfortand Care.
A Pamphlet devoted te the
intcrest of Young Mothers,
with ful information coacr-
ing tlto careocf infante and the
Prepara tion of their Wardrobes,
amd alsc trcating of the noces-

and carof the Expectant
Mother. Price icrpnte

gI y. rV, ?Z.oo per copy.

Needle and Brush: Useful and Decorative. A Bookof Original, Artistic Designs, and one that should bo seen in everyBoudoir and Studio. In this volume will bo found innumerabloArtistic Dlesigns for the Decoration of a Home, all of then to bedeveloped by the Needie or Brush. Price, $1.oo per copy.
Kindergarten Papers. Mrs. Sara Miller Kirby, theauthor of these papers, is one of the foremost Kindergarteners oftho country. Sherakes*.a cotmprehensiveand ppular reviewof thewhole Kindergarten system, and thten proceed to a dctailed des-

cription of the gifts, occupations and games and of the way they are
used. There are also chapters on Christmas work, on the Home
Kindergarten, etc. Price, $z.oo per copy.
Carving, Carvin in the Round, and Chi Carving, and also nearlyFour Ifundred ngravins of Modern, Renaissance, German, Nor-wegian, Swedish and Itahan Designs. Price, 50 cents per copy.

Drawing and Painting. A partial List of Chapter Head.
ings indicates the scope of this Beautiful work: Pencil Drawing,Tracing and Transfer Papers, Sketching, Water Colora, Oil Colore,Oil Painting on Textiles, Crayon Work, Drawin for Decorative
Purpos, ainting on Glass, Painting on Plaques, ustra Painting,Lierusta, China Painting, etc. Price, 50 cents per copy.

Masquerade and Carnival: Their Customs andCostumes. This Book centaine all the importantpointts concern.ing Car-nivale andi sinsilar festivities, and prescrnts betweea Two andThree Hundred Illustrations cf Costumes foi-Ladies, Gentlemen and
Young Polks, with complete descriptions. Price, 50 cents percepy-

The Art or Garment Cutting Fitting and Making.WVith the aid cf this bock yen will noed ne etiter toacher in Gar-ment mnakixg. It centaine instructions for Garrnent-24aking atHome, which are te b. found in ne other work on the subjeet, arePurely Original, and arc the Practical Result of many expetimentsconducted by us. Price, 50 cents per copy.
Drawn-Work: Standard and Novel Methods. Themost complete and Artistie Book ever published upon this fascin.

ating branch of Ncodle Craft. Every step of the work, fimm thedrawing of the threads te the completion of intricate work, is fullyIllustrated and Describcd. Price, 50 cents per copy.
Tatting andi Nettlnir. This Pamphlet contains the two'varieties of Fancy Work named in the title, and is the only reliablework combinin. oti two verissucd. Especi l effort bas been made~trc'ide Rudtmentary Instructions for the benefit cf the begi*nnerContutie. time ofier the skilled work Designs of ElaborateConstruction. Price, 5o cents per copy.

directions for tîte preparati on cf Dainties adaptod te the palateand thse mnis of the epicure or the laborer, and te the digestion
cf the robust or the ferblo. Price, xr cents per ccpy.

Nursing and Nourishment for Invalids. This is aPatsnvthlet titat ccntais.a Explicit Instructions and Valuable Adviercgarding the ]3cet Metîtods and Ncesary Adjuncte in the SickRom. GAur, CouronS and CoNvALascEçcr are fnlly discused,and many recipes for thto Most Nourishing Foods and B3ereragu forInvalids are given. Price, 15 cents per copy.
15 cents per Copy. e tsP n Tableai. Charades and Connundrams This lanew

eS DESSER-nty PWN A F h o Panphlet upon ttis cla cf Amusements. Chardes in theirand Fancy. Evcry flouse- difforent varictics, and Tablcaux and the details neceaaar to tbeirkSc aboucssss acopy of 1>crfect Production are Froc) y Describod and Diacusscd, ansd many4DÀi\-Ty D=SFP7s. Pt.&r. A». F.&.,cyt, in whsch sho willindiexaxoples cf cach ame gi'-en. Price, is cents pet copy.
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120 THE DELNEATOR.

Owila8's 6ree1estDIlair OoIe R elise a1gi Oowjlete Tnrisf iaiC 1E stitcess aid iost liboral
patronage we havo re*

ceived fromt our patrons in the }
past lias been niost encourag- -t
ng, fo. wc can truly say no
ir iin Canada lias made such
-rapid progress in the lino of

Natural and Artistie Head il
Covcrings as w ini five years.
'ihey have created such de-
m.atd for our goodls that, at

Spresent, we have the largest
establishment in Canada, and
carry the finest and nost
select assortment of the f5inest
HfairGouds,otc. Latest.,tyles: ,1

The Princess Louise Bang, very becoming, entirely new
design, in different sizes, $2.50, $3, $4 and $5.

Pember's Parted Bang, with waved sides, $5, $0, and $7.
Pember's Pointed Bang, S1, $2 and *3.
The Borden Hair Structure, no wire. no stemi or cord in theconstruction of tieso goohs, extremely liglr. and asnatural as lfo. nat tirai wavy narting, fromi $2.50 to $10.StrnIglit parting, froin $2 te *8.
Short Curiy Wigs, froin $7 te $15.
Hait Wigs, witih long hair, from $10 t ô $20.
Switches, straight lair, from $1 te $20.
Natural Wavy Switches, fron $2.50 to $25.
dents' Toupees. frasn $7 te $30.
Gents' Wigs, freinSl10to $30.
Very best of rYES. HAIR RESTORERS, HAIR BLEACH, etc.

W. T. PEMBER, 121, 129 and 778 Yonge Street, Torontos
NSRTrt.PMonr 2275. 

TrLtre4oNr 3553

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. LA C ar ,

ALL HAVEr PROTECTED '
COR cLASPS.

Kindly mention THE DELINEATOR
when writing about Goods advertised in
this Magazine.

SEvEITFEN :-Sido conbs aro worn.
Canary-yellow has net lest its vogue.

HomiE DRE-SsIAKErt:-Tailora' canvas is
used for stiffening lapels.

ANNxE E. W.:-To clean ostrich feathers,
cut sonme whito curd soap into snall pieces,
pour boiling water upon it and add a little
pearlash. Wien the soap is dissolved and
the mixture hias beýomn cool enough to allow
of placing the band in it, plunge the feathers
into it, draw then through tse hand until
the dirt soeins to be squeezed out of theni,
>ass themi tirougi a clean lather with somo

biting in it, and then rinse in cold water
wviti biiniig te give them a good color. Beat
thei ngainst the band te shako off the water
anîd dry bv siaking tieniueara fire. When
perfectly dry, curl each flue separately witha biiit knife.

SuuscRinEit :-You can find out by ex-
perimcnt, whether cariine agrees with your
complexion.

TEN YEARS IN THE TOILS.

South American Kidney Cure Loosed
the Bonds and Freed the Prisoner-It
Relieves in Six Hours.

" This is te certify that after taking six
bottiles of South American Kidney Cure I
am completcly cured of stricture and gravel,
iaving suffered fron these complaints for

over ten ycars. I felt relief almost imme.
diatcly,_and after taking three bottles folt

reatly improved. I continuel its use until
was satisfied I was perfectly cured."

Willis Go
fF,.Ciippawa, Ont.

Complexioi
The..

Outward Sig4
'tof Inward l

Healti

Lovely Faces
Beautiful Necks, White Armis and Hand

DR. CAMPBELL'S
Safo Arsenic Complexion Wfers and

FOULD'S
Medicated Arsenic Complexion Soap À

will givo you ail these. j
'r you are annoyed with riplles, nlackhead

Frcckle', Blotches. Moth, Flesh Worms, Eczema,
any blenish on the ski, cal or send for a box c
Dr. Ca'nPbell's Wafers and a cake of Fould
Medicated Aresc Boap, the only genuine beant
tier in the world. Waters y tr.ai, 11.00; az
Boxes,35.00. SoapSoc. Addressan orders toU. t
Fould, Sole Preprietor, 144 Yonge Street, Toront
Ont. Lynman Dros. Co., Wholcsale Agents, 71 FroStreet F.as, Toronto, Canada.

Sold by ail Bruggists in Canada.
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PJtI.TTED JS' PU LI8D IN TORONTO-

ILLUSTRATION AND DESCRIPTION OF A IIANDSOME AND SEASONABLE BASQUE-WAIST.

Naist of this kind at

FThis illustrates a slagiht expense. The

This ilstrat mousquetaire sIceves,
Sadies' basque-waist. ron oeand rutIle

IT ho pattern, whiuh is round okend in its
;No. 9247 and costs 1s. caps coibined n ils
,or 25 cents, is in six arrangement are Il

,sizes for ladies froiin popular. giving th-3

tsirty to forty inc es, mluffy effect so delight .

bustn sure, and s ful. Dainty rutfles o

bu maspictured on Ige chiffon, net or mus-

141 of this iegazine. seline de soie in somue

Tho lover of color briglit color mnay be

nhy indulge lier faory combined witli silk,

in the arrangement ymoiré poplin, Liberty
in the arranement crêpe or wool chiffon

whih is bre pictured and the gay-colored

wiade of si k he ving ruffles nay be edged

reom-wihit surface with black ribbou to

figured iu a Frenchy centuate the other
'coibination of pik, colors. If the basquo

pale-yellow and blue lbe made of foulard
and united with black sik the rutles anay
lace net. The mode e of te sai ll ad,

ti is known as thefrou- 
an igt, sot if

frou waist and lias ry liglt, soft mate-

triple ruile caps over srilb Summer. fabic
the Mousquetaire {lce mayb e farsicll
sleeves and a rutile- ,.ay be artistintlly
trimnîed round yoke, muanipulrted in tis

d J the caps and all tie sucnner. Particularly

rutiles being bordered aiucessfiwill be tri
vith ribbon. Tie yoke y-lowered organ-

d is closed along the dis, Frenci cliallier.
left shoulder aid tle ogreadines and ot er

fronts at the center. gossinery fat-ies in

The fronts a b ck favor. Narrow,

The fond and a kior fe:atler-edged silk or

are drawn a ful, sot 
satin ribbon will in

f aany case supply ap-
ately deep frill-pep- . yocase secory.tio
lumn of net joied to pronprit decorrtion

the waist falîs fa.sli- e n the r-utles, ntI
the wist flls fsh-vider ribbon miay be

ionblycosen for the belt,
wrinkled ribbon belt, nowan essential and

t* which is completed dressy fematueo ad
~with a reiîarkaibly dressy feature of ail

stylish bow et oln Frmuni: No. 110 B.-This illustrates l.%îîîs' BisQttFW'AisT.-Tlie ptter is No. 9241, stylish waists. A

side. The sîceves are price I& or 25 cerasi. dainty %vaist of green-

finished with fril s and-white lac taf-
that correspond witl the frill at the top of the stock collar. feta may be mide fluffy with frills of the iaterial e ged with

A decidedly attractive effect iay be produced in a basque- wide white footing, whilch is at present much used.
AU rights reserred.
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DESCRIPTION OF FIGURES SHOWN ON COLORED PLATES 37, 38
AND P. 39.

Fiurr5-:s D -D3 D 54.-STYLISir MID-SIMMER TOILETTES.

Fm 1) 53.-Tlis coisists of a Ladies' basqIe-waist and
skirt. 'T'le basque-waist pattern, which is No. 9273, and ceosts
Is. i'r 25 ectiis, i in seeni ilzes for ladies from tlhirty to fort% -
two incihes, bust mîeasure, and nay lie seen again on page 141.
The skirt pattern, which is No. 8960, and costs Is. 3d. or 30,
cents, is in nine sizes for ladies froin twenty to thirty-six
iniches, waist iieasuire.

Figured silk hi here phituiired iii the toilette and lace edging
and satin baby ribbon and wide ribbon provide tlie decoration.
The Russian biaisqu ain.t clost:s in correut Iuiaii ait le at the
left side of the front ad tle overlappinîg edge is shaped in
tabs tîuit laIt Uei a frIll of lace, the effect being wvoiderfully
pretty. The beciinig fulne» i the front is drawn in gathers
at the neck, shoulder and lower edge and pîuffs out stylishily
over a uiriikled ribbonî b1 lt ilat i:, bouc at the losing.
Rutlies of lace border the double circular cals ' hii stand utit
on the mousquetaire Alee vs, and thev m rist., are in tabs ever a
frill of lace. A graduited frill of lace rises froim the stinding
t llar, m hiich i eicir'cled 1,t a ribbii ,tock. Balby ribboii is
'ery effectivel, arraniigrd in lusterd cross-rous un tlhe wit.

Tle eight-gored skirt lias a narrow front-gore and imay bo
gathered or plaited at the back. A box-plaiting of the vide
ribbon ornaiments it at the lower edge and baby ribbon in two
clusters of tire( rows decorates it near the top.

Grenadine, fancy silk, wool chiffon, plaid faille and various
novelty dress guods will bc made unp in this maineur it is also
an aplropriate mode by whici to fashion linuen nuov'lties.

The large lait is stylislly triimmîued with flowers and chiffon.

FGnaz 1) 54.-This consists of a Ladies' basque-w'aist and
skirt. The basque-waist pattern, whicli is No. 9272 and costs
19. or 25 cents, is in ten sizes for ladies fromt thirty to forty-
two inches, buist mienasure, and may bc seen igain on page 142.
The skirt pattern, which is No. 9100, and costs Is. 3(l. or 30
cents is in seven sizes for ladies fromt twenty to thirty-two
inche.. waist micasure.

Whi e dlotted organdy made up over yellow silk is here
repîresented in the toilette and tlie decoration of iisertion,
lace edgaing, rufiles of the organdy and rilbon renders it cx-
treiumel3 elaborate in effect. A smîooth, triple-pointed yoke of
insertion falls free over the full front.s, whicli puff out sliglitly
and cl.)se at the conter. The yoke closes at the left side.
Tr'ule-pointed frill-caps stand out over the puffs at the top of
the sleeves, which are wrinkled in mousquetaire fasiion ail
the way across the uiper side and fii in Venetian style.
A frill of lace edging rises above a ribbon stock.

The eiglit-gored skirt is gatherd at the sides and back and
is a specially pretty style for shcer fabrics. It muay be worn
over a plain eight-gored foundation-skirt.

Fashion furnishes a variety of pretty styles in skirts and
waists that permit of munichi or little triimiing. Fer transpar-
ent fabrics the mode illustrated ut this figure is highly favoredu.

Ribbon, flowers and a coq plume are gracefully arranged on
the stylish lat of fancy strawi.

FIGUREs D 55 A) D 56.-SUMMER VISITING TOILETTES.

Ficun D 55.-This consists of a Ladies' waist and skirt.
The waist pattern, whiel is No. 9255 and costs 1s. or 25 cents,
is in seven sizes for ladies frou thirty te forty-two inches,
bust measure, and nay le scen in two views on page 143. The
skirt pattera, which li Nu. 9115 and. coets 1s. 3d. or 30 cents,
i> in live sizes for ladies fromt twenty to twenty-cight inches,
waist measure.

The possibilities of grass linon are well illustrated in this
toilette, which lends itself charningly to combinations; a
brilliant touch of color is furnished by geratiumuu-red ribbon.
A group of tueks is taken up at each side of the closing of tle
waist and the fronts between the rows of tucks are covered
witli two frills of lace edging over frills of ribbon. The two-
scamn sleeve is formaed into a stylishl puff ut the top and below
the puff groups of upturnei tucks alternate with rows of in-
sertion. The back is tucked in aui ornaiental way at the top.
A ribbon boit and stock, a ruff at the neck and frills and rib-
bon at the wrists give dainty touches to the waist.

The seven-gored skirt lias a deep circular flounce at the bot-
tom and above the flounce are applied six bias folds of the
grass linen; a ruche of lace edging is at the top and bottom
of the ilounce and a simitlar ruche divides the folds into groups.

The accessories of the lien toilette bestow that air of
youthfulness which is one of its charns. Ribbon or silk of
gay color should be coibined judiciously witli the linen.

Tlie brown straw luat is adorned with nasturtiums and velvet.

Fim.: 1) S6.-Thik conista of a Ladies' blous-waist and
skirt. The blouse-waist, whieh is No. 9235 and costs l. or 25
cents, is in sevcn sizes for ladies froma thirty to forty-two
inches, bust nieasure, and is shown on page 142. The skirt
pattern, u hie ki No. 9135 and costs 1s. 3dl. or 30 cents, is in
nine sizes for ladies froin twenty to thirty-six inches, waist
ieasure.

Blue India silk figuured w ith white is hure united vith all-
over eiibroidery and green silk shot with blie in this tasteful
toilette, which is given an elaborate air by its decoration.
The blouse-waist is known as the Castellane waist. Tuck
shirrings, mide at y oke dcitlh, together w ith gathers at the
neck, iliouider and lower edges, distribute the fulness becom-
ingly and the fronts meet at the 'bottom and flare toward the
shoulders over a siooth vest that lias just sufficient fulness at
the waist to droop li the nanner now approved. The vest is
overlaid with the all-over embroidery and bordered effectively
with frills of the shot silk and lace edging. Frill-caps fall
over the top of the mousquetaire sleeves, whicli are softly
wriikled all the way to the wrists and finislhed with oddly
shaped cuffs that flare over the hand. A belt and stock of the
shot silk and frills of the shot silk and lace edging at the neck
and on the caps combine to give a dainty effect.

The skirt is made vith a circular yoke at the front and
sides and a gored flouince that is gathered to the yoke and a
straiglit back-breadti. A ruche combining the shot silk and
lace edging covers the joining of the yoke. A four-gored
foundation-skirt may bc used or not, as preferred.

Despite the trhansparent fabrics now in vogue tlie soft silks
find equal favor; in this toilette will bc found faluablo sug-
gestions for naking and claborating ail suh maaterials.

The pretty toque is triimmned with pansies and ribbon.

FIGURES D 57 AND D 58.-LADIES' IIOUSE-GOWNS.

Fiona pD 57.-This illustrates a Ladies' tea-gown. The pat-
tern, whicl is No. 9259 and costs Is. 6d1. or 85 cents, is in nine
sizes for ladies fron thirty to forty-six inches, bust neasure,
and may be seen again on page 136.

Figured silk is here represenied in this graceful tea-gown,
whicl is dlistinguislied by a large fancy collar of lace net over-
laying lavender silk and bordered with a full frill of lace edging.
'T'lie fulness in front falls free fron the neck, being hîeld in only
sligltly by ribbon tics thiat start fron under-arm darts which give
a smootl aujustient ut the sides. The lack las graceful fuilness
falling witli the effect of a Watteau. Mushroom puffs are at the
top of the coat sleeves, which are in square tabs at the wrists,
the tabs extending over lace frills. A ribbon stock encircles
the standing collar and above it rises a frill of lace edging.

The gown vill suit the most exacting taste, being an incon-
spicuous yet refined exponent of current styles in house-gowns.

FiGUnE D 58.-This illustrates a Ladies' comfort gown. The
pattern, which is No. 9268 and costs 1s. 6d. or 35 cents, is lia
nine sizes for ladies fron thirty to forty-six inclhes, bust
measure, and nay bc seen in three views on page 133.

This charming gown, specially designed for elderly ladies and
invalids, is liere represented made of gray cashmere, with white
silk mull for the kerchief, black moiré silk for the cuff facings
and deep rolling collar and lace edging andi moiré ribbon for
decoration. The dair.ty kerchief is folded amd crossed between
the ends of the collar. The loose fronts are gathered et the
shoulders and extended to fori the skirt, which is gathered
across the back and joined to the lower edge of the back. The
fulness in the front is adjusted by tapes in a casing et the waist
and the ribbon belt is tied at the left side.

Vailing and Henrietta can hardly fail to give satisfaction
wlhen maie up in thtis style.
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KIRTS include eitter fil e or seven
gores.

The ripple in skirts is rather
suggested than delined.

'The fulness at the back of a new
five-gored skirt is disposed in fan-
plaits. .*

- n soiiic skirts the fulness i., re-
duced by gathers massed at the
back.

In a new tucked waist a yoke
is sinulated at the back with tucks; in front are Ienrtà%n i.se
tucks and in the sleeves tucks are grouped as far as the puiffs.

There is no narked change
in the appearance of the sailor
blouse, thiough there is a sliglt
variation in its details.

Battlements vary the closing
edge of a new Russian basqule-
waist and likewise the wrist
edges of thre mousquetaire
Sseeves.

A smooth yoke describing
many points, sleeve caps of
similar outhine and puffed fronts
combine to create an interest-
ing effect in a basque-waist.

Fluffiness in the Castellane
blouse-waist is produced by
a shirred back and fronts, a
vest puffed like the rest of
the blouse, and mousquetaire
sife es with oddly-shaped
cuiffs.

Either a rolling or a standing
collar may be added to a sim-

"ple blouse-waist with the fui- \\
ness all drawn to the center

jboth back and front.
An early Englisha style is

suggested in a shirred basque-
waist, the shirrings extending

Ito yoke depth.
The Derby jacket is a smart

blazer with a narrow collar and
'revers that are rolled to the
jwaist-lne when the jacket is

ïworn open, but only to just
lbelow the throat when it is
-closed.

A deep, round collar and ker- .-
lchief confer a quaint air upon

a comfortable gown planned to
suit elderly wearers. ..

A nilitary style is copied ia
lie guardsman jacket; the
ronts fhare in a decidedly

fetching way.
The jacket of another cos-

une designed for maternity
and imvalid wear shows orna- FIGURE No 111 B-This illustra

mental fronts with tab revers FULI. VEST.-The patterns:
opening over a full vest. No. 9230, prico is. I.

A multiplicity of frills No. 1342, price
distinguishes the fror frou (For Descriptio
waist whiclh is made with
a deep, round yoke closed on the left shoulder.

The up-to-date two-piece costume unites a flive-gored skirt

m ith a fan-plaited back and an Etoni jat ket w ith lower pointed
outline in front.

Rather narrow rolling collars ant short revers are displayed
in Eton costunes.

The plainly designed round basque offers di% ers opportu-
nities for effective decoration.

A many-pointed yoke and cuiffs of corresponding outline are
the decorative features of a wrapper confined at the waist-line
of the back by shirrings.

A full vest and a wide collar cut ii points enhance the dressi-
nîess of a tea-jacket.

The Empire style of jacket is recalled in a very gracefil
and Frenchy - looking matinée.

-

tes LAulEs' DERny JACKET AND
are Ladies' Jacket or Blazer
or 30 cents; and Vest
10d. or 20 cents.
Ssee Page 124.)

skirts is divided at its back
and is made with a saddle

Only at the center of the
back and front :f a tea-gown
is there fulness, the sides cling-
ing to the figure with the close-
ness of a basque. Its deep,
pointed collar and sleeves witil
puffs also commend themselves
to notice.

A medinaval fashion is re-
vived iii a sleeve formed en-
tircly of a series of graduated
puiffs.

Provision is made in the pat-
terns of nost fancifully design-
cd sleeves for two lengtlis, one
extending to thre elbow for cere-
nionious gowns and one in
regulation length for general
wear.

The mousquetaire is the sleeve
par excellence for thin textiles.

Tliere is muchel diversity in
thre shaping of the wrists of
sleeves. Soie are double-
pointed; others shape but a
single point over the hand: a
third class is cut in battie-
nents, and a fourth in scollops.

The flow of lace fron thie
wrists is a fashion so gen-
crally followed as to be alost
universal.

The newest cuiffs are of
novel outline and fiare over
the hand.

Doubled frills of considerable
fulness give an ornamental
touch to coat sleeves of excep-
tionally snug fit.

A practical feature of the
uîmbrelia petticoat is a yoke
that is dceply pointed in front
and round and shallow at the
back. Its ornamental featuro
is a deep Spanish flounce.

A saddle gore is introduced
as a novelty in the skirt of a
two-piece cycling costume. The
Eton jacket flares open gradu-
ally fron the throat and may
be made with or witrout
revers.

One of the newest cycling
edges, includes knickerbockers
seat iaving full fall openings.

1 2a
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FounsF No. 111 B.-LADIES' DERBY JACKET AND FULL V.'ST. Fiauni No. 112 B.-LADIES' YACIITING TOILETTE.
(For Illustration sec Page 23.) (For ilittrailon tee thit Page.)

Fîcun No. 1111B.- Thlis illtrates a Ladies' îjacket or Fna i. No. 11213.-This consists of a iLadies' skirt and bli
blazer and vest. The pattern, which i: No. 9230 and costs 1:. sailr blouse. 'l'he skirt pattc'·n, w1'ihib is No. 9242 aild costs ga
1l. or 30 cenît.', is iiiniîe izeb for ladies frot thirty to forty- 1s. 3d. or 30 cnts, i nine ..e. for ladies fromt twenty to ga
six inches. bust t hirty-six ilches, IuJ
measure, and is waist imeasure,:and eth
shown iu thir .cy .' may lie seu againi th
views on page 140 on pag 145. The j'tri
of this magazine. blouse pattern, *rl'
The vest pattern, / whielh is No. 9252 %n
whih is No. 1:342 and costs ls. or 25 fh<
and costs 10d. or \cents, is in seven ui
20 cents, i n seven sizesforladies from nt
sizes for ladies /,, thirty to forty-two Th,
fron thirty to for- incles, bust menas- of
ty-tw(o inches. Ii:et iure, and is also 'i

easure. / /show on page 144. ene
This exception- 7 There is a feteli- the

ally jaunty blazer ing nautical air tlie
is known as the about this attract- lie(
Derby jacket. It ive yachting toil- aid
is strikig iiin effect ette, which is here a.s
as here made of red pictured made of C
cloth, with black bliue and white nt
silk facings, stitch- serge, with an cf- can
ing and a neat -fective decoration 4int
arrangement o f i -1of bluie and white

sta b/ braid, the white tern
decoration. The " braid being used 8ize:
adjustint the I. on the blue mate. fr.0a ljstnt htt tho
back and sides is rial and the blue fôrt,
exceedingly stvlish braid on the white. e',
and coat-laps rre \The sailor collar ure.
eut on below the - 7 - falls square at the the

center seamîî. The \ // back, and its taper- a...h
lower front corners ing ends fraime a a1m
of the jacket and buttoned-n shield quir
pocket-laps are -- •thatisfinishedwith and
roiund, but they - - a standing collar. drcs:
inmay bc sqIuaitre,'if A blaek silk tie is tlu
preferred. l'le ... \- knot.ted in sailor wit h
fronts are rolled in- fashion over the 1'foi
lapels to the waist, closing, which is Men
but they mlîay be made Vitl gilt but- wide
rolled in sinall lap- la tons. The full ind
els and closed with bislop sleeves are ace
three buttons and finishedwith round 'A S
button-holes. The cuif's and mnay be 'Vi o
stylish sleeves are h- mae with or with- atte
box-plaited at the ont fitted linings. >r40
top. 1 The live-gored

'Thie pretty vest skirt is a new and
is made of white favored style, hav-
chiffon cross-triu- mg.a fai back that
med with blaek sprecads graicefully.
lace insertion, and Womîien who seek
has a girdleof blatck to be -itly gowîed SI
silk and a stock of for a short yacht- F-
black ribbon. inîgtripor an ocean FACI

The jacket las a voyage vill select .
certain trin, itty al Costinie like this. Pm.
air that will make 'he white straw 0 m
it a favorite for .- sailor hat is banîded a
both dressy and with blue ribbon.
general w'ear. Red b
jackets with either
white or black silk îAIES' COS-
facings are sîmart; TLDI ,
but ladies of more •N rli
sober taste will se- SEVEN-GORED r1
lect gray or biue Fimre- N'. 112 B.--This illutstrates ..LmiS' pAiTa Tor.:r.-The patterns are Ladies' EKIIRT. i
cloth, with black SailorBlouise No. 9252. price Is. or 25 cents; and Skirt No. 9242, price is. 3W. or:30 cents. (For 1iiustrations sec No.
trimniîg anmd fîje»- Pamgc 1*5) &l
ings. 'Ie vest wiîl (For Description see this Page.) No. 9271.-An- ' Ili:
be inade of ail other vicw of this llis
sorts of ster fabries, amnong the iost popular of whicl aire costume is given at figure No. 116B in this publication. et
Liberty silk, mou.melino de soie, plain and dotted Swiss, batiste This costume is a novel mode and is hore pictured made up in i,
anti mull, with lace isertion and edgiig, ribbon or ruchiings a combination of figured wool goods and plain silk; lace net E
for decoration. overlays the full fronts of silk, and a ribbon belt and stock, a is

The red straw hat is triummed with black ribbon and chiffon. lace frill at the neck, ribbon plaitings on the waist and a plait- anoI
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îng of the drss goods on the skirt give stylish touches. ihId bakof the wvaist is smnoothli t the top, but lias fiiiiess belo,ts gathered up closely at the bottomu; and the full fronts aitto gatliered at the neck and lower edge ut each side of the clo:'s, nug and puiff ot in blouse effect. Bolero fronts extended iId etheir front edges to fori straps that reacli to the bottoii cin the w'aist are included in the shoulder, arui's-eye and indexlhe *rn seamils, and the straps droop witli the full fronts. Th, viiist is sipported by a fitted lining and îunder-armiî gores givemooth effect at the sides. A short double puiff is ait. the, top) O25 lie cot sleeve, whicl is gracef ully rouînded at the wrist; titm fuff extends only across the upper side of the sleeve and its end:m ill i two points ait Cath side, giving a decidedly novel effecto '.he collair is covered with a ribbon stock and a graduaîted frilts- of kiiife-plaited silk rises fromt it ait the back aid sides.so ; The seven-gored skirt comprises ai front-gore, two gores ait

4. éachi side, and two back-gores that aire compactly gathered uth- te top and expand in gracefil folds to the lowei edge, whercàr the skirt neasires about four yards and a hîalf round in the- ieditin sizes. The placket is finisied above the center seami-aId the top of the skirt is coipjleted with a belt. If desired
re a.siall bustle or anîîy style of skirt extender may be worni.of Coibinations of silk aind wool goods will be very effectivete idade up iii titis style and the soft rici-suirfaced novelty goods,.. eaenvais weav'es, ete will be equaîlly dressy. Tlie color and)in 4iaality of the naterial will governt the selection of garniture.
te We have pat-
te tern 9271 hi ten
3d sizes for ladies
e. fromi thirty to

e fòrty-two ineh-
e. es, bust meas-
ar uire. To maiiko
le the costume for
r- a2lad of ne-
a djîim size, re-

Id quiressix yards
th and a fouirth of
«r. ess goods for-

is tytinchles wVide,
or with1 a yard and
be Ifourti of silk
is "ientv ilches
t- wide,aindayard

l ind a fourth of
re aee net twen-
Id * Vei inch(les
bc Pide. Price of
h- >attern, 1s. 8d.

). r-40 cents.
3d

id
v- .&,DlIES' TWO-

nt i P *CI cos.-
k UME, CON-.

d SISTIN1
it- P AN ETON
mi r&CKETÙ (THIAr
et .

S. PEN on Ca.osEInw OhiA W.us
'd VEsT), AND

A FIV-
QJED SKIRTITl FA N

BACKZ.
r Illustrmtions

. age 120.) 9271
e No. 9250.- 1 nd I inrthlier view

-his costume is givenl ait figure No. 113 B in thti., issueis gls two-piece Eton costume shows the newest effects in itsn. et and skirt. Green cloth wvas here selected for tle cos-
in lâe, with .velvet for the collar and stiteliing., for the finish.et 1 Eton jacket, whicli is for wear over shiirt-waîists, vests

a , is idjusted by under-ari gores and single bust darts anadIt. 4anmess at the center of the baick. The fronts are reversedoimted laîpels by a rolling collar made with a center seanhiave poiited lower front corners; they muai be w-orn open

0l' tley iay be closed with hooks and loops, as illustrated.
I'lh tfo-seaim sleeves aire box-plaited ait the top.
lIte ive-gored skirt alis a iaîriow froit-gore, a very wideS side and two bick-.goies; it is rendered snmootlh

ove the ils by a dart in caci side-gore, aid the back-gores.e arranged ii fain ,ffect, two baickward-tuirniig plaits being

9271
Side-Back Viuew.

LAMES' COSTU.\E, IAviNG A SEVEx-Gnemi SEinr.
(For Desrription see Page. 124.)

laid ut eacha side of the placket. Tlie plaits marayroll softly or thicy miiay be pressed flat, as pre-ferred. Thie widthi at the lower edge is mod-erate, measuring four yards in the mediumsizes. If desi'ed, a sumall bustle or any styleof skirt extender may be uised.
This is one of the nattest of the many Etonstyles now accorded marked faivor for generaland outing wear. The vest or waist accom-

panying suchi a costuiie mayiv be of organdy,dimity or Swiss. Serge, chieviot and mohar
• ire weil adapted to tw'o-piece costaumcs.
lie frave pattern No. 9250 in nine sizes forladies from thirty to forty-six inclies, bust mens-tare. For a ladly Of mîediun size, the costume
requires five yards and thiree-fourths ofmaterial forty-four inches wide, and a fourthof a yard of velvet (ent bias) twenty inchues wide for theoutside of the collar. Price of pattern, 1s. 8d. or 40 cents.

Fioums No. I:3B.-LADIES' TOILETTE.
(For Illustration see Page 127.)

1ioUE No. 11:3 B.-This represents a Ladies' costume andshirt-waist. The pattern, whichi is No. 9250 and costs 1s. 8d.
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or 4(J eeiat., is iniiae size-s for' ladies frou thîirty to forty-six
bieles. bisi îîaaasixe. Mid is slowi ii tiiiee Views 011 t ,is xaige.
'niej- siir-w iituttaria. wlaîcii is 11171) Itîxi î-osts is. or 25 venuts,
is ia iî e sizes for laiis fromi thirty to forty-six incles, bust

xaîcaiSaure.
Gry w hipcord is iere illhstraeitd ii I cos tune axa <)1ted

plank >ilkz il, ti la sii- w i T hfle cosiiaîîî ixliîl as -a11 Ltoni
jacket and ai five-
gored skirt and shows
a naovel and pretty
decoration of wihite
braid and smaaxall steel
buckles. The jaicket
ias a decidedly jianty

air. lis froiis extend
in stylish points be-
low the waist andî1
are reversed by the
rolling cotat collar
in pointed lapels
that are inaiid witih
white silk. The two-
sean sleeves aire box-
plaited at the toip.
The jacket may he
w-ornai open or closed
over the sirt-waist,
whaicii is a pretty stvie
witli full fronts aindi a
remîxovable white linîei
collar.

The five-gored skirt
is fan-plaitel at the
back and hangs im
Ilites below the hips.

'lhe costuie lillay
he made simîaply and
wornw ith sliirt-waists
for shopping and kin-
dred uses or it iay be
iandsomnely lined and
trimmaaaed and accoai-
panied by dainty vests
for wear on the proma-
eaxide. Serge, ce-l
viot and tailor cloth
head the list of suit-
a b l e materials. A
handsoie toilette is of 9250
dlark-brown vigoureu.l
with black braiid for aOSTa*aE. a'îixsasrî
decoration and red MAY t a OP-N
silk for the slhirt-waiist. Ovmx à W.sr lia AYiI
Several rows of braid iJoatEn SEIiT Warn FAN B
in graduated widthr r
trimiî the bottoi of the
skirt and sleeves.

The Panaima straw iat il decortei witi red siik ir
-%vliite flowersq.

LADIES' COSTUME. ADJUSTABLE IN FRONT AND ILfAVNG
A FIVE-GOltED SiIlT. (FOn MATEN::iTY

ANI) I\VA..m W EAn.)
(For Iliistratiors se. Page 12S.)

:No. 9264.-This c-jstimaae is specially designed for naternity
aid invalid wear and is shown made of a pretty siade of dairk-
«reen cheviot, with wlite silk for the vest and green velvet
for the revers facings. hie basque is closely adjusted at the

sides and back by aunder-armn and side-back gores and a
center seam and extra widtlis allowed below the waist are
underfolded in a box-plait at the center seaam and in coat-

plaits at the side-back seanis. Square-cornered jacket-fronts
tiat are turned back above the bust in tab revers open froi
thle shoulders over full vest-fronts that aire arranged on smootli
lining-fronts and closed invisibly at the center. Eacl lining
front is composed of two sections thait are seaied together
for a short distance fron the siionuler and ilced together be-
low se tiit thîey xnay be aidjaasted to suait the needs of thje
figure. Tie vest fronts are gathered at the top and turned
under at the botton to forrn aasings in thicli elastics air ii-
ýserted; they droop 1 rettily in blouse style. The standing

coillr is encircled by a ribbon stock above which rises a frill
of lace thit gradiites to points at t pe ends. The iwo-se a
sleeves, w i-h iler arriigedl over Coait-siaiped l iniiigs, aire

galiered at the top and also along the side edges of tle uipper
part for a short distance below tle toip; ihey stand out in

xti s, below whieli tliey lit the amil Closely, ad a r
hiaîishîad in Venetiax points ait ithe %vrists aind dî witdXiilla

frilis of lacc. Frilis o'f
lace tIat fail in grace.
fui jabots uinderlie.
athe front edIges of th

jacket fronts aid a
row of lace beadin
follows the edges .1
the revers.

The skirt compris-
live gores and has e.
tra length allowed a
the top) of thle front
gore and side-gores ;
aisto hangtievely whi
the figurxe leadiaa
more Iengti. The tw.
baek-gores aire gath
ered across the toi
and the skirt is tin
isied with a belt, i

I whlici ana elastie is ri
for confort. The ski

No or AN ETON
oit CI.asE

^ Fiv:-
iC.

id

9250
Sid.Back View. - IGUI

mieasures thrce yards and thîree-fourthîs at the bottom in
mjedium size:3.

The costume ay bc made of caimels-iair, zibeline,
('6t4 fine serge, etc., combined with silk, with velvet foi a fc
facingai and ribbon, lace and giaîîp for decoraition.

'th ave pattern No 9264 in seven sizes for ladies
thirty to forty-two inahes, bust aasure. To inake t1ace

1~
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IGURE -O 113 B.-This illustrates LADi>s' Touî-FTTE.-The patternus
price l3. Sd. or 40 cents; and Shirt.Waist No. 9 1i9, prie

(For Description see Page 1M.)

for a lady of medium sizo, ili erequire seven yards of8s goode forty incItes wvide. and a yard and tltree-eightlis
'ilk twenty luchles wide, with thiree-fourths of a yard of

127
velvet twenty inchtes wide for
faeing tLheŽ reversed portions.
Prite of pattern, I. 8M. or 40
Cents.

L.\D>1Il.s' TWOî -P) Igel.:C

(>1 .\x î:T iN .IA.\CKl.:T (Tlit
M tvivE Squ.u ont ltt uxsixo

FRw i Nturr tOnLInS) .\N I)
A TIltI IEt--I>I.:Cl: SKlI T, (TIiATu

M.tv IXrrXI Ne:niu. TO Tu
ANKtî.o:s on ONI.y To Tu Sior-

Tor's) W lil I S.I )LlI

0011 . (Fo W.ut witi ShimT--

\V.nilsTs. ETC.)
(For Ilustratiois sce I>uge 131.)

No. 1401.-Ai novel and at-
tractive eycling costume is here

Ishown iiade of browni eloth,
the skirt being finisied with
stitehing ani buttons and the
jacket with iilitary braid. The
jacket is fitted hy a center seami,

nder-armî gores anid single
bust darts and is closed at tho
throat only. The fronts may bu
turned hack in three-cornered
revers to below the bust or tho
revers may be cut oi, and mlay
be made ivitt pointed lower
front corners thtat ex tend below
the belt, or rounded gracefully
in bolero fashion, as shown inl
the illustrations. The nilitarv
standing collar is made witha
ceonter seain. The two-seeim
sleeves are laid in three box-
plaits at the top and tire upu-to-
date in effect.

The skirt, which may reach
ntearly to the anlies or onfly to
the shoe tops, consists of a
front-gore and two circular por-
tions, the circular portions
meeting in a center seai below
a saddle gore that is concealed
under two b)ackward-tutring
plaits that meet at the center
of the back and are fastened to
position under buttons. Plack-
ets finisled withI wide under-
lapsand triple-pointed overlaps
are Made above the side-front
seamts and closed with buttons
and button-holes; and a pocket
is inserted in the riglit open-
ing. The skirt is four y:trds
and a quarter at the lower edge
im the imediumn sizes.

A costume like titis may be
made for Sutimer wear of linen
duck or crash. Later in the
year serge, cheviot and c-overt
suitings in dust colors, shtades
of tita, gray, etc., will bu chosei,
witl braid and buttons or
stitclhing alone for a completion.
Evenly spaced rows of stitelting
extending half-way to the kne
forn a practical and decorative

are Ladies' Costtne No. 5250, finish for the skirt and the stif-
e la. or 25 cents. ' fening should extend as far up

as the stitching. Tailor can-
vas is the best stiffening.

We have pattern No. 1401 in
stvon sizes for ladies front tlirty

to forty-twvo incmes, buîst nteasure. For a lady of meffinînsize, the costume noeds four yards ndf a ilaîf of goods flfty-
four incItes wide. Price of pattern, la. 8dl. or 40 cents.
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FiGURE o. 11-1 .- LADIES' STREF.T TOILE'TTE.

(For Illutstration ee l'aige 132.)
FiGURE No. 114 B.--This cotisists of a Laidies' jaceket, skirt

aid vest. 'lie jaieket paîtterni, wliclh is No. 9232 aid costs i-.
3d. or 30 cents, h; iii iîie sizes for laidieb froii thirty to forty-

9261

LADI:S' COSTrUE, .At\sTAnt.J \is'ONT %'D iAtAVIG
A Ftv.-(oîni SKIRT. (Fon MATEiNITY

(For Description sec Pace 126.)

six inclies, bust aneasure, and is slownî i three
v iews on page 131l. The skirt patterin, wiic-lh
is No. 9242 aid costs Is. .3d. or 30 cents, is ii
nine sizes for ladies from twety to thirty-six
inches, waist iieasure, aid is slowin agait on
page 1-15. 'T'le vest patterii wlhichi is No. 1342
anî1d costs <id. or 20 cent,, is iii evei sizv for

ladies fromlî tlirty to forty-two im lies, luist
masustre.

Decidedly origiial in manany ways is tlis toi-
lette of red anîd white serge, witlh whit sill
for tie vest, the whlite serge being' dispayed
in the skirt and the rd iii th eket ;lack 
braid nd silk cord frogs conitriblute the tin-
ish. The gairdsiian jacket, with its attrait-
ive minlitary air, can liairdly fail to win "tlie ap-
proval of laidies of fastidiois taiste. It delinîet
the figure well ait the back. wliere it shows
coat-lals and Coat-plaits. and is topped by at
miilitairy stainding collaîr. Thie fronts aire litted to close cnly
ait the neck anîd separate gracefully over the vest, whicl liais a
fiil front and a crtisli beIt. The two-seaini sîceves aite elox-

plaited ait thîe top, auad lapls cover opeuings ta iiserted pres
Tlhe five-gored skirt has a narrow front-gore, a %vide gore at

aci side and a fan back.

Ini marked contrast to the many complex modes are the
imilitary styles witl their correct lit antîd simple finish. FoI
the proîtientade, traîvellinig, boatinig alnd driviig t.hese styles.
aire liglly favored nade of eloth, mohair, brillialntinle, chle-
viot and tweed. Frequently two colors tire harmiiiioioisly
and becomiinîgly coinbined, as in the imode illustrated, but no

grett eltbor'aitiOnl is retired, the
lit and finish being tlwalys accu-
rate anid ieat.

he liglit straw lat is trinined
withtiowrs, a ad feathers.

LAMEf .:S' COM FolT GOWN. (To rni
.~EW iii 1 (lit \\*in-lot. rili.t

Khnetim.r oia Coit.As.) l:IALLY
\\\ 1':81';Nl:i) FO11 ReL-

.DEILY l.AlIES ANI) IVALIDS.
(For Ililiutrations see Page 133.)

No. 912ti8.-This practical and be-
coiiing gow i foi elderly 1adies and
inivalids is pictured maide of gray
dress goods,,, wvith white illusioni for
the kerchiief andf silk plaitinigs for-
the wrist anid vollar. decoraitioni.

9261 A lining of basque deptht fitted by
doub11le bust
darts aind the
uisuatl sentlas and
closed at the
center of the
fronît. renders
the gown espe-
eially triiin and
e o m forta bl1e.
The long, loose
fronts are ex-
tended to formi
the entire skirt,
wlicl is coil-
pactly gatliered
ait thle upper
edge across the
back and sewed
to the lover
edge of tI
back, which
simiooth at tlht
toi> and lis ful
ness belou
gatlered at tIi'
lower edge. TIit
fronîts tire gatl
ered at tli
siiotilder edge
and the fîlnie>
is ldjsted a
closely Ils desir
ed ait the wais
by tapes insei
ed in caîsarg
and tied ovi
th e closini,
tley tire sliapt
siiglitly low :
the top and ti:
liiing ii til

opiingisfacJ
withi the malt
rial. The net
ma9y be finlislit

-- =..-with a stanl.in-, voîîir or

s;.,--<îad. V".> kerchief sofa
folded may

worin a illustrated. A deep rolling collar witlh pointed it
joied to the \ ieck as a iîost attractive accessory blt its iÉ
a-, opti oi-l. A\ ailibot raiii.d aibouit thte %vist îîn)d ticd il
oiw it Iota e< id .at left -ide of the froit gives a prefi

touc to tec gowiu. lie fall sîceves are gathcrcd Ait tue i
(Iksrqptions Conifi»ted ou Page 131.)
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(Descriptions C'ontinued from Page 128.)
and botton and arranged over two-sean linings vhich are
faced in cu etffect.

For this gown cashmiere, Hlenrietta,. vailing and flannel
are appropriate, with ribbon and braid for the decoration.

arn gores and the graceful fulness in the fronts is drawn in
gathers at the shoulder and neck edges. The fulness il the
back is drawn in gathers at the neck and in shirrings at the
waist, the shirrings being tacked to a belt that is closed about
the waist underneath and tacked to the under-arn seants. The

back spreans l full folds below the waist and miay be
made with a slight train or in round length, as prefer-
red. The closing is made the length of the front with
button-holes,and buttons and ribbon tie-strings tacked
to the under-armu seams at the waist and bowed in
front lold the fulness becomingly close. A ribbon
stock is adjusted about the standing collar and to the
upper edge of the collar is sewed a graduated frill of
lace edgig. 'Tle two-seama steeves are galhered at
the top and mnay be draped iii butterly effect by a

short row of gatlhers nt hei
center uinder a soft twist of rib-
bot; the. wrists umay be plain
or shaped in fancy outline as
illustrated.

Cashmere is an altogether
satisfactory mnaterial in which
to inako the wrapper and vail-
ing, inexpensive silk, Ifenrietta
in becoming shiades ani some
qualities of iliannel are also sug-
gested. Ribbon and a trifling
amuout of lace edging vill give
a decorative finish.

We have pattern1 No. 0237 in
nine sizes for ladies fron thirty

1101 -to forty-six inches, bust menas-
uire. Fora lady of iiediuin sil.e,
the wrapper needs nine yards
and seven-eighths of gouds
thirtv-six inches wide. Prive
of pattern, Is. 3. or :39 cents.

1401
Fronit Vier.

LDiS' TwO-IECE CYcl.INGa CoeTU.i. CONSIsTIN,
or AN- ETON JaiciEm (TiUT nAvIlE SQUAnF
onitouns LowEnt Fto\NT ContNEns.) %%i) %
TuinEE-Piscs SEin (TrAT MtAY EXTENF NAlt.Y
TO TnE ANKLES Ot ONI.Y TO TnE SncE Tors)
WITIt SAnDLE GonE. (Fon WEAUt WITH SntT-

W.lsTs ETC.)

(For Description Pec P.tge 12.)

Wc have pattern No. 1268 in nine sizes
-,or ladies fron thirtv to forty-six incies,
busti ncasure. For a lady pf miiediun size,
it requires cight yards cf roods thirty-six
inches wide, Viti a yard a md an eighth of0

lotted illusion thirty-six inches wide for the
&erchief. Price of pattern,,-s. 6d. or 35 cents.

fADIE'S' WR APPER. (To nF.\A Mans WTit ont
. WiTocT.O SnonîT UNîîEn-Bor ANI) WiTH

LIOnT Tînt on Nr RorNu LF'NGTi.) FOR MA-.
TERNITY AND INVALID WEAR

(For Illutratinus se Page 131.)

No. 0237.-This wrapper is pictured nade
f dotted casltnere.and is a imost desirable -ngZig for mater-
ityand invalid iwear. The use cf thecshortumder-body, which

s fitted by shoulder, center and under-arnm seamt.s, is optional.
eh wrapper is rendered beconingly close at the sides by under-

1401
Jack Vcar.

puffs at the top and
over frills of lace.
arranged.

FIGUnE Nu. 115 B.-LADIES'
SUMMEt AFTERNOON

TOILETTE.
(For Itluitration se Page 1M5.)

FIGUnuE No. 115 B.-This con-
sists of a Ladies' basque-waist
and skirt. The basque-waist
pattern, wlhiclh is No. 9236 and
costs is. or 25 cents, is in eigflt
sizes for ladies froin thirty to
forty-four inches, bust ineasure,
and is shown again on pag
140. The skirt, pattern, which
is No. 910'i and costs is. Sd. or
30 cents, is li five sizes for la-
dies froin twenty to twenty-
eight inlches, waist mueatsure.

A simple dispoisal of creai
lace edging and insertion gives
cxquisite daintiness to this sty-
lish toilette of white organdy
over a lining of green twn that
tints the organdy delicately.
The ribbons at the neck and
waist are of a darker siade of
green. The skirt, is o i seven
gores and hang over foiunda-
tion skirt that is ailso in seven
gores; itisshirrcd on two cords
neross the front ani sides and
is gathered att tlie back.

The basque-waist is in early
English style. It is double-
shirred to round yoke deptht
qaid the fulness is plaited te a
point at the lower edge at thso
back and front. The closinr is
iade at the centerof the front,
The sleeves have m1ushrooM

the wrists are shnaped l points that fal'
A low neck and short sleeves imy be

Any of the silk tissues, organdy, lawn and Swiss, nade over
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L.\lllN W'I " I'l l OR Ti;A-GOWN. ('TO .r*
îli .IttE wiTi Xra N oit 'Tln-Dowt 

Cuo.î..ll, W'iTil ol WiTiiOUT HliE FANCV
Col.L.AIt AND wiTI SI.AuIrr Talis (onl I

lltotNI LEN(trim.) ;er
(Fr nii iratotis îee Pl'lge 13.1 le

No. 9:lüi.-This graeful ian practie:l 1imi
wrapper is pictured ide of figured cl-ti edAi

lis nd lecoiated witl lace edginîg tutl i
ribblion. The teaî-gownis provided withl ha
Il litted lining of bas<itte deptih an," ,i t
clocd at the center of the front. It ma% A st

be muaide witli a sliglt train or iii rouml ditn
lengt h, as preferred. 'lie fuIll fronts ari S:t
reindered sinooth ait lthe sides hv limder. :thi
ari laits taken up witi the tiider-ain *alui
darts in tle lining, anI tle fulness i, ai:ti
collected in gatliers at lthe nleck and Iell cha
ii Ibecotninlyiv ait the watist btv ribboi ties lit.,
t iat are tackt.1 iiuder the flness at tli. tion
back iid bowed over the closinig. '11  iity
fuiliess at the back is draw it gater, , l6
aît the Ieck hetweenî lthe oiter folds oi stye
ai b>ox-pilait thiat s se'ed along its tuder 1lowI

folds to Ile waist antd fals witi th'
raceful effect of a Watteau. Tle two

-seam sleeves have iishroom piuiffs thati i.. 1
aIre gathered up at the center and corn.
pileted ait the bottoim withl a soft twi:t

of ribbnt tiit i bowed oin the ipper
side; tlhev ilny be plain aIt Ile wvrist tr .No

sished to fort siqiare tabs froti uilder pictu,
wivib fills a frill of laice edging. Tia- per, 1

- neck m:v be finiislied with a standinig or Dhai.i
tuîrn-downî collar, lotht of wh'licl are iliuis. A "V
trated. A ribbonî stock enîeireles thl iiie r

standling colhir anidf a frill of lace edgin: per
rises fron its tipper edge. Tf h deep faI li
cifi collar is in tiwo sections tlh:it fliani

ait each side of lte filiess in the fro wa i'
and birk ad shpae points over the IaTiff ter t

The varietr of serviceaible houise-gown prett,
aiîl wrappîîers make it possible for ever, ciflli
vomîîan to lie alplrolprint elv dressed foir atl b n-h

occeaisionis; thie selctionîs of uiateriail- ad fi
like soft. casmiiiieres in becoming shade. after

..Frîeh llanneiil,hallis, etc., is coinmededl I I1as ino.si lesirahble for gairimîents of tI, baik
kinîd. witi lace edging and ribbon for itei
decorattiin. slrri

Wc lIive paittern No. 259 in nine size, frots
for ladies fromu tlirt v to fortv-six inche.
hust ieasure. To nîî:mke the wraipper for that

a lady of mîediumîî size, calls for eigit
yatrds of gotds tiirty-six inches wvide.

.Privce of patter.i 1. 6d. or 35 cents. ted
the s
baick.
give a

F:iuus No. 116 lB.--LA1îIFS VISITING at t lie
COzTD11.: lir ]iri

(For Iluiistratiion sce Iage 13..) t .t

Fmrusit No. 116 Rl-Thtis ilhaîstrates aî célir.
.adies' costume. The pattern, which i'are eNo. 9271 ani1d costs Is. Sd. or 40 cents, i'wristle

in tint sizes for laidies frot thirty to for. y
y-t wo ngehe, but measutre..and many b'is shar
een aigtin on pnge 125 of ttis aarIzinte.

Che(cked tatTeta. silk and11 plaini chiffonj
- ,. -:Ire liere reircsenied in this chain tyi ci

- toilette; licliotrope ribbon is uîsed foi' tii' cTs.
sîtick a:mîd belt, andul black Ince cdgiig i Iainu ma "i. 14 i-. m.s' .r:,Ti:·rrr.-Tii" patterns are l.:i' .iekt rtiires a relined toucha in te decora. î

N .32:2. priens le. :td. r ::w eetai; Skirt \i. 2.12. prie I. ::M. or :;i tion. Tlie fiiicss in t le front of the".1  it'nts; ad Vest Ni. 1:12. prie' iid. or 20 cetls. waist ha iscroibc iigly disphiyed hetweendeer t
(For îIcscripîtin ec Pai:es.) faintiifi j:rkct-froits tati aire bordervdjãitab.,le

witht a frill of blark lace edging and eN-åd i:î
tendvd aIt tle front edges to for stral, 1w'e Ilslk, ircalinii t, may.. hîaîv ie cliosen fîîr tiis 'toilette. Jilia tor tliat are gaiiiercl at the w.aist anid droop witih tIe front ovrr fortvfiailard silk viil îmike up wiel Iby the 1mod1e. t le soflly-wriinklcd riblbon eit. The litted liin:r, closed likelm. ofThv' straw hat is trniiiiel stlishlsy with Iioiwersa ndi riibon. tlie Waiist at the center of the front, insiures a synimtri-al and .
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ýtrim aippearance. 'Tie biack is smooti aîcross the sioulders and LADIES' JACKET, To BE CLOSED AT TlUlE NECIC ONLY.
ias gatiered filiess ait the center ait the lower edge. Tie (KCows aiE Gansas Jacrr.)
t wa-sean leeves aire prettily rottiiîded ait the wrist 1111d are

mialde dressy by tle novel puIrf ait the top wliei is gathered .i-...ttifi .ee taa ma
across the center and :it the toip and bottoia and put on to grive No. 932.-A ditferenlt represeitation of tis ,iket s giv

thire etfeet of a double puif, the ends of whiih standll ont iii ait ligure No. 114 B in this nuilnher of Tir ni)Ei.isAron.

quaint points at the front aid back of the arii. A frill of lare The smart iiiitary style, known as the guardsman jacke
edginig rises froin tIhe standing coliair it tie siles andai back. is here pietured atiade of blue cloth and decoratedi in mi

The seven-gored skirt is gatlred ait thIe
biack andiai expanids gradaily toward tle
bottoma, wiiere tiere is ai muodler:ate flire.
A stvlisi decoration consists of three
dainrtv ruilles of the silk ait the foot.

Sat7isfactorv to tie ilmost fastidioius is
i his costilne, aippropriite for tran.sparent
anrd semai-transparent fabries, and also

hiptable to the widge range of canvases,
challie. larrges andi ot ler sheer Sitaniaraer
inaterials. Ribbon will provide decorai-
tion at the neck and vaist and edgi
iiaaîy le used on ihe jaeket fronts and skirt.

The chip lait is lient in picturresqurie
i style anl daintily trimmed wtih chiffon,

r liowvers, feathers and a fancy belt.

3

et,
li-

liait l..\riEs' Wiî.\PPEiî. fT na tE ManiE Wmriî
>mn- sr.ssosioaa ari Ti':ns-laioaws' t'rr.r. r:.) f~

i <For Ilsistratio .ae Paage 4 .b

0 N. 9254.--Virolet nunar's-v:ailing~ is hiere

der picturel i the wrapia- 9268

, iaiarIy graceful style.
A well tit ted baody-lin-

ti. it:ar renders tIre wrap-
eii~pr spiec'ially grarefutl

rain l effect. ai the clos-
fa. rg i.s Made ail tiel 'an. y downr at tIre cei-
ter Of tIre front. A

. pretty featture is a fai-
cr rfully plointed yoke,

ïe.,to wviit.l hle fulli hack -
rial- litid fronts arre joinled

. after bein-, gaîitheerdi.
V i The ftiliess in the

back is drawn to tIre
Qenter at tIre waiit in

sirirrinags, whiile tire
frarnits are lield in Iy
ties (af white riliboin

rf that are howeil ii
igtfrarnt andîr formedcr ti

loops where tley are
tarkel t o tire ends of
the slirrings ir tIre
back. "anler-armrit gores
give a smrrouth effert

Cî; at tire sides. Tire c'ol-
lar is in stainiig style.

but tire fpatterin also
pr-aavies a turrna-downt

tes .a cliar. Tie fil sleeves
ch are romaiileterl wvitlts, a- wristbadsover wich

r for' roll cutTs tha are ct

ry Ia jå slarp points at tIre
zin.c. WhvIite soutae

,iffo1raid is scrolled on
mrinate collar, vke anl

r th' ctTa.
g I- lle' des cashmere,

cora.1 calik a ind 1tted1 fla-9268
tle .l thiere are iiraiiv Fr.a1'.r.
wensliîeertexties tirait are

lervdstabîle for wrappers of tis style. Taffeta ir satin ribbon
fi ex-sId lare or a lraidinigr dlesigia avill give a dre..ssy taicli.

ar'al We have parteri Nr. 11254 ira rine sizes for idies froi thirty
.ovtr forty-six inhs. bst ieasure. To nake the wrapper for a

Slik i of iediumra -Aie, nieeds zix vards of gods forty-four inches

Sand . Price of paittvrnr. 1s. id. or aIl) cent:.

LaEs' C iraT GW. (Tfao Cra) MaNIE WITn Oin WITorrT
TuE KFitmiIFrit ona l.i.Nrits.) Sr'iai.i.Y liarniE

rrrn Fi.rarcri.Yî l..arrEa ia t iyal.trs.
(For Drcriptaion sce Page 124.)

tary faisiin-i w'iti lblack braid and gilt but-
tons. 'l'ie jacket is adjusted in reiarkably
stvlish lines aat tIre back and sides bîy a center

seain and ler-arm and side-back gores, aind
coat-hip and coat-phiits give a coat-like air
tIait i desiraile. hie shraplcly loose fronts are

Icosed at tIre ic'k onlv aid] tilare below;
tieir lower front corners maray le rouîrnl or
square aid tihe ilas coverinag inserted side-
pockets shuill iave ticir liower front corners

shiapiedtu correspond. l'ie standing initary
collar is mraîde vitli a center sam:îil. The ful-
'ness ira tire two-seam sIeeves is laid) in live box-
plaits at tIre toi.

Serge aind tIe variotus tailor cloths are mrost
aiipropriate for a jacket oif this style, -whici
will lie jaity worn witi a tigit-fittiiig v'est.
To carry Ont the military idea a braid decora-

tion of severe cIairacter shotld Ire added. MiIitaary blue anird
gray, and aio red and brownrr, are suitable colors.

We have patterna No. 9212 it ninie sizes for ladies fromta
thirty to forty-six inches, bust ireasiure. To imanke the jacket.
for a lady of maediumrra size, requires a yard aini a lalf of goods
lifty-four icies wide. l'rice tif pattern, 1s. "Id. tir 'If) cetis.



ITHE DELINEATOR.

FiounE No. 111 B.-LADIES' EMPIRE TEA-JACKET.

(For Itlustration Bee Paoge 139.)
EFounu No. 117 B.-This illustrates a Ladies' tea-jaeket.

The pattern, whîicih is No. 9239 and costs Is. 3d. or 30 cents,
is in seven sizes for ladies frot thirty to forty-two iehies,
bust measure, and may be seen im two views on ptage 145.

Pale-ltvender cashmttere and white silk tire here united ini this
dressy Empire teai-jacket anad tn air of elaboration is giveti by
the decoration of insertion, lace edging and ribibon. A well
adjusted linting intisures a trin effect. The back fulls ii a'.
Watteautl that spreads in three tuites and unîder-armt gores
render the sides smnooth. Side-fronts thiat are eaich formted iii

a box-plait at the front edge and 30ivted to a smooth, square
yoke laip widely over a pretty center-front, whiei is gathered
at the toi> antd joined to a yoke laid in downward-tunti
tucks. Tite closintg
is amade at the left
side of the tenter-
front. The tliree-
quarter length
sleeves are con-
plet"d with a frill
of lace edging be-
low ribbon taste-
fully arrtantged, and
the standing collar
is encircled by a
ribbon stock, i frill
of lace edging ris-
ing frot it. Thte
sleeves may be in
full length.

Tea-jtekets are
varied ut style tanid

gra aies s per-
iissîble in the se-
lection of colors,
vietier the mia-

terial be casiitere,
silk, vailing or the
lovely trainsparent
fabrics iow im
vogue. A luxurious
air nay be given
by the application
of rici lace edging,
insertion and rib- j
bon, but if onie p)r-Mm
fers simplicity,
these decorative
accessories mtay be
onitted.

LADîiES' JACKET
Oit BLAZEIIt. (To

tE MAnE wmiI
Roust oitS'ran

Lowit FinoST
Const ns %\I) Wons i

01-F.\ on .îsni.1
A THE

DERBY JACKET.
(ForIttusirations

. ece Pige 141.)

1,

ggge

9231
FnttE Vicie.

LnmE Wn.wr'ET. <To tn Ma.in WiTIu o
A Sit"tt thist-B<oi AnI WtTi Sîm îr

onS isRrsi L.ES<T1.) Fot MATER-
NITY ANDi' Ixv..F WEn.

i "P 131
0.Ao Fr Dcrciption ee age .1

otier view of tiis
jacket mt:Iy bu seen at figure No. 111iB this 1agazine.

This smart jacket or blazer is c tled ite Derhy jacket.
It is hiere represented made of smttooti cloth ini otne of
thte new siades of blite anltd fintishplid in titilor style vith
two rows of miachine - stitchîing. Under - arn an1d side-
back gores and a center sena ijust the jacket stylisliiy at
the back and sides and coat-iaps aire cuît below the center
seai. Tie fronts follow the lines of the figure and may be

vorn open atd rolled to the vaist or ttey maay be reversed
in smîtall hipels and elosed with three buttons anad button-
htoles, botu effccts beiîg illustrated. Tte roiling collar fits
beautifully and forms vide nitcits w itth the lapels. The lower
front corners of the fronts mnay be round or squtare, and the

onlt enls of te pocket-aps covering inserted side-pocket>
ili bc, shaplled to correspond. The11 onle-selnti sle-eve.4 tire laitd

ftiree broad box-plaits at the top.
The blazer is a favo ite for outing and gencrai wear, and ti-
aterals usually selected for it are serge s fla Sit, Cheviot ing

illixedl suiting. Stitclting i>
the preferred finish, but
braid is sometines used.

We have pattern No. 92dt
in aine sizes for ladies front
thirty to forty-six inche'.
bust inmaisure. For a lady ot
mledimaii size, the jacket wvill 'i
need two yards of good
f i f t y - f o u r inches wide.
Price of pattern, Is. 3d. oi
30 cents.

iLADIES'SIIIRR ED BASQUE
WAIST. (To DE MADLIV'T

Slui ot Low NacK
wtTI FurtLzsoTit ontSnîoR
Punr Sî.EvEs.) IN EARLM

ENGLIiu STYLE.
(For iliostratinns sec Paite 140.1

- No. 9236.-At figure No

9237

-r

VITIIOUT
rn.uu

9237
side-Bark View.

115B in t q ituniber of TitE DFÎINEATOt this basqte-waist
s1on diffc.titly deveuped.ed

A distinctive feature of this basqte-waist is the arrn st
ment of the fulncss, which is drawn in double rows of slit.
ings of roun yoke depth ant the top and collected in cla-

-34



- ~ 1Ai.-ilU rtun a .tuxu , iow . n^'J

a finciful arrangement of ribbon
about the bottoim and wrist frills of

cet> lace giving dainty touches. Tho fronts

laid and back are separated by under-arirm
gores and the closing is made invisibly

th at tho conter of the front. A well
fitted lining gives the necessary trimu-
ness. The coat-shaped sleeves have

bilt ~ mushroon puffis at the top and they
may be in ftill length with fancifully

23 pointed wrists or they may be eut off

rot Ibelow the puffs for short sleeves. The

hr.o neck may be high and finished with

y <Ia 
standing collar or it may be in round

outhine.
ioth India and China silk, the shcer
ide. warsht fabrics and such soft woollens

as chainlis, albatross and nun's-vailing
rire excellently adapted to shirred
waists, and gimtp or baby ribbon placed
over the stirrings produces a pretty
effect in conjunction with lace edg-

UE ing and ribbon.
We have pattern No. 9236 in cight

sizes for ladies from thirty to forty-
noR four inches, bust mieasure. To tmake

the basque-waist with higli neck and
full-length sleeves for a lady of me-

o.1 dittmni size, calls for two yards and
three-eigltlis of goods forty-four in-
cies wide. With low neck and short
sleeves, it needs à yard and three-
fotrths forty-four inches wide. Price
of pattern, Is. or 25 cents.

LAI)IES' PLAIN ROUND BASQUE,
WITI TWO-SEAM SLEEVE. (To
IE MAn wrIT STANDNG on TUn-
Dows Cor.LAn AM) vs A\v or TiREE

LENGTHS.)

(For Illustrations see Page 140.)
No. 9243.-Bliue woollen goods are

representcd in this absolttely plain
round basque, whicli is faultlessly ad-

\\\ justed by double bust darts, under-
a rm and side-back gores and a center

; seai, and may be made in any of the
- three lengtls indicated iu the smnall

view. The closing is made at the cen-
ter of the front with buttons and but-
ton-holes. The collar may be in
standing or turn-down style, as pre-
ferred. The close-fitting two-seam
sleeves have coat-shaped linings and
their fulness is drawn by gathers at
the top to puff out stylishly.

The basque muay accomany any of
the skirts in vogue to complete a tail-
or-iade suit of cloth, serge or cie-
viot, the finish being given by stitch-
ing, braiding or straps of the material.

We have pattern No. 9243 in thir-
teen sizes for ladies froi thirty to
forty-eight inches, bust measure. For
a lady of medium size, the baisque
nceds two yards of goods forty-four

-- inches wide. Price of pattern, Is. or
25 cents.

LADIES' BASQUE-WAIST, WITH
RUFFLE CAPS AND RUFFLE-TRIM-

- -- MED ROUND YOKE.

'RE Ne. 115B1.-Thtis iltstrates TAnEs' SUM n AF en\oo\- ToawrrE.-The patterns are (K\owN As -rns .Faou-FRou WAisr.)

Ladies' Shirred Basque.Waist No. 9236, price is. or 25 cents; and Skirt (For Illustrations see Page 141.)
No. 9107, prico Is. 3îd. or 30 cents. No. 9247.-At figure No. 110 B in

(For Description sec Page 181.) this magazine this basque-waist is

waist again illustrated.

ed plaits at the bottom both hark and front. The basque- The frou-frou waist is a decidedly chic novelty for thin and

rrran. st is liere shown iade of nun's-vailing, a ribbon stock, shteer goods. It is 'here pictured made of creai India siik.
f st4
clo
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'T'le full fronts and back are gatliered at. the top and bottoiu a
:mld joiied to a roind voke thbt is haliped wit h sholilder e

seamils aild closed on t lie left sloilder. A well-littet lining d
renders hIe waist gracefiil aînîl trim aild tile clsig below tle I

voke is iiaîde ai t lie ceiter of lie front. Two gr;diiatel rulles l
',f t' silk edged vith hlaek velvet baby ribboni ftll from il
tile lower edge of' tlie yoke and thlree silili-
lair rutills cover the yoke. 'l'l e w:list is
leigilened, pephniduîî fashionî, by a rilbon-
l rtlered ruille of t le silk, tlle joiniiiing he-

inl tonctealed iv a wr îiikiletd black satin
riitbon liat is tiet in a how at tle right side
of Ile front. A na:urrow ruille rises fromt

tle stanin olr, lnd 411 a sim1.ilai rulle
droops froii tlie wrist of Ile onîîe-se:ii

nit îimiquet ai re sleeve, whi are wrinkled by
gaither'salonîg thleir seaiin edges. Thr iee gr:,id-
uated frill-taps, the lower onie exteidm ig

entirely roiid the am's-eye, fall prettily

over tlie tois 'of tle sleeves, wbicl are gatl-
ered at tle top and arranged tn coat-shaped
l'ininigs.

T'le waist isZ 'o y tlhfiul in style and is ex-
cellenitly suied to sleidelr, girlisli figures.
Tile slieer textiles, nrgandy, chifftn and

w0 einetc de soie, aîs well as soft, delicate
silks, tre the mllaterials ilat will be clhosenl
for tilie waist, and tastefil woien will '\

prefer simple triiings, stcli as ribboil
aid beadiig or insertion. Wlein sleer goods
are Chosent for tle
w'aist : linling of some

c'nrasting fabric is
generî'ally used and tlie
decoration will uisuîal-
ly mliatch thle lnn.-

'T'le front and lack
of a1 dainty' silk wvaist
made up1 ini thlis style -
wvere uiquii<îelv striped
w'ith nar1i'rovw lave
insertion and thleT
frills were edged with
lace.

We have pattern
No. 9247 in six sizes

for ladies from thirt.y
to fortv inches, liist
iieasuire. For a lady

of mîedimal1 size, it
requires three yards
anid thrîee'eighîths tif

gools fortv-four in-
chies widie. Prive of
pattern, Ls. or25 vents.

L ADI ES R USSI AN

(To ntr Man Pi.ois it
IN TA s Txr TrE ('OS-

(For lun1etaions £-e
Page 141.)

No. 9273.-At fig-
ire 1) 53 i tis nîonîîî-
'lir of Tm:eI)îuu-~- 4

rnit this biIasque-nist

slli tellîitt
wmt ere illuistra:tvd

made (if greel silk is
uneî tof thîe jiiettiest o! 25
Ile 1 i i ui<it .

i-- closed at Ilie li'ft.
uite o! th front iii

triue 1btîssiaii style, and the overlapping closing edge iay lie
plaiin or in tahs as preferred. A wvell fitted lining closed ai the
center of ilie front renders the waist ierfectly siug. The iack
is sinoothi at tie toip, lut lis fulness in the lower part laid in
closely-lapped plaits at thie center. Tie left front is iarrow

EATOR.
d its fuliess is collected in gathers at hie shoulder and'low 4

dges, and the Vide right front is gatlered at tlie neek, shot.
etr and lower edges. l'he fronts puff stylislly and the hi
re otliniled by Ilhy ribbol alnd rest ipon a. gathered frill
<Ce arranged over ao kife-plaiting o tle silk. Klife-pla

ngs of silk headed by baby ribboi decorate doulble, cireilt
IN(.

A N D T&T TIL

P'a
No

ther v

waionst

taiedtii Ilth i t
DEI.NEý

Av

hiere pi(
of figur
It is il

ly'fittet
9259bust dIl

arm a1
gores a
leàaiU
thè cel

%! flu'A i(W.frónt:t

ari 91
'k the 1

r pe feet
at the
seamile.

• \msmoothI
tl'o but hi

fulniess

iFor]>ecrijitoî ac Pae 12.) t:theil

\ bòttoml

calî ilit stiîdont n th onescat îîOîî5îthe< 1

hf a i

osed
thev ce:

Side-ack iw. . poi'ute(
La iies' i.ern wont la- e (To s M.ni) wfree ovr

OrT Tus Ftey Cîr. aTn wrun side .%%I c wrI 'L
TRAI on it Io RO LENGTI.) dr

(Fa or De-,crpbtion see Page 122.) itylisl

Clas iait stand out on f te n-sueamwouggaaires l
taire seeves, whiclh aIve Coat-shaped nlin.réwr
gathers at the usppergand side edges wrinkle ILhe u

leeve, and thle lower edge mliay be plun i w
shaped in tabs hl. are edged with ribbon e
fail lion lace frills. A gradutated frill of Int*]¿pL-
rises f romi thtestandmng collar, wichl is cvt'va
byv a ribbon stock, and similar ribbon is wr;%ñt
kied about fthe bottom of the bILasue t î .r
tied in a1 stvlishi how ait the closmng· >&Ird

Rueessian loriuses are made of theer nateri:
r and lso of lannel, serge, cashme ire, ree, c. m

vas fabrics, ciiimel's-hair. chllis, foulard, t.1 d-
erty satin and velvet. Thte lady ae ninvriadi

triinm'ated at the closing to emphaia lîtsize the ngoods for e fo
efTect icharacterizig these mod2e.s, and a eib,
fane.y hands, edgiing or chiff on ruchtings can al -6' .

be arrangedl at the niek and wvrists and on thle sleeve caps. h1 d
We hiave pattern No. 9273 in seven sizes for ladies fromn ti .x seý

to forty-two inchecs, Ibust mieasure. F-or a lady of miedomii si'er
thec waist will reqmire t wo yards and a hialf of goods for Zer

four inches wvide. Price of pattern, 1s. or 25 cents. i bon

)ornier
plai

wirmikl
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L DES' BASQUE-
YVAlST, l[AV-

ING TilE
RtONT'S ('LOSED>

&T Ti'lE CENTEit
ÀZD Tl 1E Y()KE

AT T'll: LI:FTL
811..

(For Illustrations' see
•iPage it2.)

No. 9272.-An-
:tler view of this
;rhelî11 basque-
wâist ma:y be ob-
tainled by referring
to figure 1) 54 in
tiis inumber of TuE
DELaNEAToR.

A very graceful
basque-waist is
here pictured made
of figured organdy.
It is made over ai
lining thait is close-
ly'itted by double
bust darts, under-
arn and side-back
gores aid a center
3eàmmi and elosed at
thè center of the
front: and under-
armi gores render
the basque-waist
perfectly smuooth
at the sides. The
seamîless back is
smooth at the top,
but lias gathered.
fulness drawn well
t:ithe center at the -
botton. The fall
ronts are gathered

- tihe top and bot-
i and pliff ont
ttilv they are

1sed ilnvisibly at
thé center and a
suioioth, triple-
pointed voke falls1

w:free ovrthen aind
ri--oloses ait the left

3ide. Triple-point-
Ad-frill caps extend
itylislhly over puts
formaed at the top
f the mnousque-

's'Maire sleeves, whiel
" Il rewrinkled across

e Itle upper part to
»> wrists and ar-

n •aï-ed over coat-

-ihrped li i gs;ve. :' re lhnishîed ini
">Vn'e;etian stvle ait

% a vrists an~d dec-
.reted with a lace-

e:ìedplaitinig of
V. hé naterial. Plait-

1. of the mate-
rial1 eded with

n" e follow the low-
W edges of the

n!e aîn(d frill caps,
li' . dressy effect,
11. dsections of rib- Fimua No. 116B.-Tiais illustraites L.bis'

" ncrosstheshonl- price Is. StI
fora 5s and end under (For Deecripti

ibbon bows at the
)oiners of theenaps.
&s plaiting of the material edged with lace rises above the

inmkled ribbon stock which ends in aî stylish bow at the

0

. o

137

bick. A tvisted
ribbon follovs the
lower edge of' the
wiaist and ends un-
der al bow aIt the
left side.

Canivas, grena-
dine, both plain
and fanvy, barège,
nuan's-ailing, taf-
feta anid soft wool
novelty goods aire
stylish fabrics from
whiih the basque-
waist mlaîy be fasl-
ioned. Flowered
orgaiidy, dimity
anid lawn are also
appropriate mate-
rials for it and lace
and ribbon wili
give the mîueh-de-
sired dressy toutci.

We have patternl
No. 9272 in tel
sizesforladies fromn
thirty to forty-two
inches, bust imeas-
ure. To nake the
waist for a lady of
nedium size, re-
quires two yards
and a lialf of goods
forty-four inches
wide. Price of pat-
tern,1s.or 25 cents.

LADIES' BLOUSE-
WAIST. (K.ows

As 'rIi CAsr:.AsE
W.us-r.)

(For 1Ih>atrations tse
Pagu 142.>

No. 9235.-This
F r e nvea y-iookiîg
waîst,known asthe
Caisteline waist,
s very effective in

the combination of
green silk aind
black and cherry
sati here repre-
sented. RumIlles of
cherry ribbon un-
der rufles of black

: lace net produce
quite ai elaborate
decora t ion i. .Al-
thiouigh it has a1
pretty blouse-like
appienrance, the
w:iist is rendered
perfectly trim» by a
well fitted lnuag
that is closed aIt

.. the center of thte
front. A. doulî!e
tuck-shîrrmng :and
a sixîgle tuck-sinrr-
ang at yoke deptl

--- -across the back and
fronts draw the fui-
ness in a very be-

r3StTI\g CosT-riI.-ihe pattern is' No. 927lI coming and ornai-
r 40 cents. mental way, and

ce ige 13:2.) the fulness is taken
up1) in gaitiers ait
the sloilder and

neck edges of the back and at the sioulders of ihie front
and again ait the bottom, the gatiers at the bottonm being
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tacked te the lining so as to give a very slight droopi ail round
in blouse effect. The fronts alost mlleet at tie bottoi and
fiare toward the shoulders over a snooth vest that is gathered
at the waist with only enough fulness to produce the desired
droop ; and the closing is made along the loft side of the
vest. A wrinkled bolt of black satin is closed under a ribbon
bow at the loft side of the front, and a crush stock of black
satin covers the collar, fron which rise graduated frills hf
cherry ribbon and black net. Circular frill-caps fall in triple
points and f£ul folds over the tops of the one-soain inousque-
taire sleeves, whieh are iounted on coat-shaped Iinings and
wrinkled all the way to the top; the wrists are finished with

~~4

925 I
Pront View.

LAîEs' WRAPPE, (To ii MAnE wnaH Si oit

Ti7iN-PowN o.n)

(For Description sec Page li.)

oddly salaped circular cuffs that flare over the
hOu d.

luere are countless sheer fabrics that will imaike
lip chacrmiinugly in this way, besides figured and
plain silks. Ruchings, rutiles and .plaitings cf
chiffon, lace, net or ribbon are promeinnt amnong
waist decorations at present and all are eminently
well suited to this mode.

We have pattern No. 9235 in seven, sizes for la-
dies from-thirty to forty-two inches, bust menasure.
For a lady of inediim size, the waist requires five
yards and a fourth of green silk twenty inches wide, and threc-
fourths of a yard each of red and black satin twenty inches
wide. Price of pattern, Is. or 25 cents.

-~ .
LADIES' BLOUSE-WAIST, WITII FITTED LINING. (To BE

MADE w1rn S'rAsNmc oi TUtnN-DowN COLLAR.)

(For Iluistrations see Page 143.)

No. 924.-This is a simple, serviceable blouse-waist and is

LADIES' TUCKED WAIST.

14F tFor Illustratione see Page 148.)

No. 9255.-At figure ) 55 in this nuinber
TEi DELINI
Toit thiswahi
again pictur

A wai
uniquely etiu d
tive in style -1 t>
here sho.f4 el,
made of org: c<
dy tiat gain
pink tint fr RL,
thiecloselyfit i
lining cf per -
line. The c:
ing is iade N'
thecenterof l I]
front. The b l Ti
is made wit. andi
scamn at the c der
ter, and at o
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tilcks, while shirringsý are made at the botto. A frill. n
lace over a frill of ribbon is arranged at each side of ire

closing. Siiilar ribbon contributes a belt and a st c1e
and a graduated frill of lace rises fron the standing col
Frills of ribbon and edging trimi> the two-seam sleves, w li ea
have coat-sliaped linings; the upper portions of the sleeves le<
formed in groups of upturning tucks alternating with row% reg
insertion, and downward-turning plaits in the seams and go tiO
ers at the upper edges form thom into stylish puffs at the t

The waist derives an air of originality from the tucks.

NEATOR.

shown made of tine gray flannel. Tle lining is carofully fiti.
and the closing is Made imvisibly at the ceonter of the frt,
Under-armî gores septrate the back and fronts, which la
beconing fulness at the conter collected in gathers at t

neck and waist-Iine. The neck miay b finisled with eithe
standing or turn-down collar, as preforred. Instead of i

belt of the inaterial any style of fancy belt may bo worn. I
two-sean sleeves are gathered at the top and mounted
coat-shaped linings.

A silk or cloth blouse like this is a valiable addition to oi
wardrobe since it can be transforied into a dressy even
waist by the addition of boleros or other ornament or b

generous trinining of lace edging and inserti,
or spangled bands. Sher fabrics are also suita
for the blouse.

We have pattern No. 9245 in nine sizes
ladies from thirty to forty-siN inches, bust ie
ure. To inake the blouse-waist for a lady
iediun size, will require two yards and an eigt

of goods forty-four inches wide. Price of patte ex
Is. or 25 cents.
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suitable for lawn, dimnity and Stiuer silks, such i as taffeta,
tdia or China, and will be improved hy simple triumnn1g.
We, have pattern No. 9255 im seven sizes for ladies fron thîrty

> forty-two inches, bust mensure. To make the wiaist for a

points at the front and back, is sewed on with the standing
collar and gives quite an elaborate air to the tea-jacket. The
two-seaim sleeves have coat-shaped linings and may ho in fuil

length and finisled plain or in Venetian style or in three.quar-
ter length with a fancy
lower edge and a frill of
etdging. They are wrin-
kled in mousquetairestyle
above the elbow by gath-
ers at the seams and up-
a per ege and stand out
in pff effect ant the top.

1 Lawn, Swiss, chiallis,
vailing and like fabrics
may be chosen for the
mode and lace and rib-

2-32 bon may 1 r o v i d e the
triniuing.

We liavo pattern No. 9203 in eight sizes for la-
dies fron thirty to forty-four inches, bust meas-
ure. For a lady of medium size, the tea-jacket
needs two yards und seven-eighths of goods
forty-four iclies wide. Price of pattern, Is.3d.
or 30 cents.

T57 Uz4z r N' 9232
Pron111 view. Back. new.

>er LAmies' JT.%-r. (TO 1us CI.OSso) A·r -rHE NeC ONL.Y.) Ko AS rU
.INi JACKET.

(For Description sec Page 1331.).
tur

a i .if i - gtsiaàdy of nedîuun size, will rcquirn two yards an d tlireec-ihths
. goods forty-four inelies %vide, witlh six yards aad fiv-,ighs.or
3f -edging three lches dfor frilîs. rice of pattern, Is. or

rg: cents.
aiu

, fr LADIES' SAILOR BLOUSE, VITI[ SIIIILD AND FITTED
yfit SLEEV-LINING TIAT IlAY BE O1TTED.

(For Illustrations sec Page 144.)

ad NXo. 9252.-At figure No. 112B in this magazine this blouse

rof shown as part of a stylish toilette.
eb i The blouse is here pictured made of blue and white flannel

it and decorated with narrow soutache braid. It has only shoul-
je cer and under-arus seamus and is closed at the center of the

at Xront witl button-holes and buttons below a reiovable shield

forr ohat is finished with a standing collar. Tle lower edge is
ro lrawn in about the waist by a tape inserted lu a hem and the

rn louse droops in regular sailor blouse fashion. The sailor col-

mat làr falls deep and square at the back and its tapering ends taect

a e ýt the top of the elosing. The bishop sleeves are gathered at
iîhe top and botton and are fturnished with two-seam linings
ua 'hich nav be omitted; they are completcd witl round cuiffs.

am The freedom of movement assured w-hen a loose blouse is

fl orn renders the mode satisfactory for athletic exercises, boat-

p Y Ïng and various outdoor games. Flannel. serge and some wash-

lir' îble fabries are reconumended for the blouse.
se. We have pattern No. 1252 in seven sizes foi ladies from thirty

fnl 4o forty-two inches, bust menasure. For a lady of m·edium size,
lo% he blouse needs two yards and seven-eighths of blue with

awi leven-eiglhtlhs of a yard of white flaninel chcli forty

ter ýi1iches wide. Price of pattern, Is. or 25 cents.

f ti-
LADIES' MATINÉE Oi TEA-JACKET. (To is

MADE wlITn Fui.i.-NGHnTaEQU-
TER LENGTIn SLEEvEs.)

ýC (For illustrations see Page 141.)

co No. 9203.-Thiis exquisite ton-jacket is shown
ess nade of Nile-green silk and elaborately decorated with frills

uil f crea lace edging and a stock of rose-pink ribbon. The

of e-jacket is closely fitted at the back and sides by undoer-arin

fril1 nd side-back gores and a center seaxa, the shaping producing
of >retty ripples in the skirt. The fronts, which may be square or

sto 1oun1d at thieir lower front corners, separate over a shorter

col louse-vest tlat is included in the shoulder and under-arn

whî eams and closcd at the conter. The vest is gathered at tho

es teck and tapes or elastie inserted in the Iems at the bottom

ro> regulate the width as desired. A large fancy collar la two sec-

d go tions, that are curved over the shoulder and shaped in two

the t
eks.

E C:AnsMAN

LADIES' MATINÉE OR EMPIRE TEA-JACKET,
WITII FITTED LINING. (To uE

MADE wiTii FULi-LENGTiI oR TnREE-QUARTER
LENGTII SLEEES.)

(For illnetratlons sec Page 145.)

No. 9239.-Tlhis matinée is shown differently
made up at figure No. 117 B in this issue of THE DELINEATon.

Silk was here selected for this graceful tea-jacket, which,
althougli loose and flowing in effect, is made perfectly com-
fortable by a closely-fitted lining. The back lias fulness at the

-/

FIGURE No. 117 B.-This illtistrates LADIES' EMi'iRE TEA-JÂAcET.-

The pattern is No. 9239, price Is. 3d. or 30 cents.
(For Description see Page 184.)

center tliat is gatltered and laid in a box-plait at the neck and
tacked to fall in thiree rolling flutes in Watteau fashion.

-I
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wi q 9230
PIu Viv. Buark 1,rw.

L.iEs' . oaEiT on Ut..t' (To ]IE MAE. WITII lo ni itrE LowEi Flto\T
Col1Ens .> Wons O1EN oit 'osEî.) KNowNs TS THE DEi.îv JACEET.

(For Dvecription see Page 131.)

Under-arim gore.s
separaate lthe back i ~
fromt side-frontîs
t hat lai> upon a
center-front comn-
posed of a yoke
laid in downward-
turning tucksand a
full, gathered por-
lion that fLls in
free folds. Eacli side-front is laid in a
box-plait at its front edge and liings froim
a squire yoke. lie te-jacket is closed
at the left side of the front and the lining
at the center. A graduated frili of lace
rises fromi i lie collar, wiicl is covered by
ai ribbon stock; and lace frills fall froim
Ile full gatlered sleeves, vhichi are
fiiished with bands. Tie sleeves have
coat-shapcd liniiigs and imiy be in full
leigth or tlrce-qiarter length.

Tite tea-jacket is exccedingly effective
imade up in a coibination of soft Vool
goods and silk, the latter fabrie beiig
used for hie center-froit and yoke. L.

We have pattern: No. 9239 iii seven sizes
for ladies frot tiirty to forty-two bieles,
buiist measiire. For a lady
of îiîediImI) size, it calls for
three yards and a half of
goods forty-fouir inlhes
wide, with two yards and (
five-eigliths of edginîg six
inches aid thlre-fourths
vide for the frills foi the-

tlire - quarter 1 I il gt h
sleeves or a yard and five-
cigitlis of edging four in-
cies and a fourth wide
for the frills for tle fuill- 2
leiigtlh sleeves, and11l a yard
anîd an eiglitl of edging
tlhree invies and a half vide for tIe collar frill.
Price, ls. 3. or 30 cents.

Fra'a Tiewt.

the skirt, the front.
gorebeiig narrow invMADIE
smootl, wilîle the gort Si
ait eatch side is quitt
wide, giving a circulat
effect, and is fitted l
a single dart over thi o.
hip. The two bick.1  this
gores aire eachl laid it-si
two back ward-turni.fr thi(

9230 ing, overlapping plaitThe si!
at eachl side of thle ee nmar
ter seamthepa se ititerv

painding giaduilly in fan style to tie low:a p»re
edge, whIere the skirt mîeaisures a little over forutlegill
vards round in Ite medium si/es. With thituIS.
skirt a sîmill ustile or anîy style of skirt exten.inere:i
der maî:y be worn, if desired. Te g:

Tie ,kirt maay be made of silk, cloth, serge.or not
clieviot and various novelty dress goods and o 'he
somie materials a fiat decoration mnay be applied.Silk al

We have pattern No. 9242 in nine sizes fo:a to
ladies froim t.wenty to thirty-six liees, waicsk,<e
Inîcnsnre. To iake flte skirt for a lady .lower

and v
-We

sizes
teen i
ing ti
the b,

- uake

ýýe eee verel Qc

pai r <yards

t* ent

< 9236e

tNo.

oi iow NEANi.1 wini
ENGI-isil STYlE.

LADIES' FIVE-GORED SKIRT, WITH ,W IDE
I DE-GORE AND FAN JIACK.

(For illustrationk sec Page 145.)
No. 9242.-At figures Nos. 11U B and 114 B

in titis nuimiber of Tir. DE.îNEAtTOîn Otier viewS LAiIEs' lf,
of titis skirt are given. STANDI

The fan back is a novel feattre in many of
the latest skirts, and the plaits forunng the fait
mnay be allowed to roll naturally or they mîîay
be pressed fiat, as preferred. Tie skirt here pictured shows
tlais feature; it is made of serge. Five gores are comprised in

Fro,,! ie'r. Back Vieo.
asIN oN B.sQUIE, 'iri TWO-SE.:i SI.EVE. (To îE 'MADE VITIt
so oin TriuN-Dows i'uî.i..:t ANI as tN v OF Tiiaan.l. I.E\*.Tait.) i

(For Description se Page 13.)

medium size, will require seven yards and a hialf of goodslat.
twenty-two inches wide. Price of pattern, Is. 3d. or 30 cents. Cd

aIES' SiiniiEta 1t rE-WA5T. (To uE wAim wiTii A lituni
FCi.îI.LENTi oit SîilORT PUFF SI.EEvEs.) IN EALi-v

(For Description cec Puge 134.)
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aiii ADIES' DRESS SLEEVE. (To us9 Mans Fu. LFNOTY VN

;or Six on EiLEUN PUFFS, Olt E1i.ntow LENGTn iN TinE
PUrS AND WiTII 011 WITIIOUT THE CAI.)

(For Iiinstratiois bee Page 143.)

tl No. 1404.-A. picttresque old-time fasiion is revived
Ackii this puffed sleeve, wiiel is made of chiffon over a

1 i Aat-siaped Iliiing of contrasting silk, with lace edgiig

urn fr the stylish frill cap and for trimting the lower edge.
lait The sleeve is shaped with only an imside seamt and may
en bê made full lengt I and gathered at
ý ON ititervals to forn six or eleven puffs,
we, preferred, or it nay be in elbow
fol,, length and gatiered to formt thîree
thi iiffs. The puffs are graduated to
ten.nerease in size toward the toi>.

The gathered frill-capt îmay be used
rgv Or Iot.

d o :Tie sleeve is adapted to taffeta

lied silk îand soft, fine woollens as well
, fg:a to al sheer fabries wietier of

eaiilk cotton or linen. Lace tat the
y 01o'er cdge gives a dtinty finish

and will also be used for the cap.
We have pattern« No. 1404 in five

sizes for ladies fromu ten to four-
teeln inlies, arn measure, nicasur-
ing the armi about an inch bielow
thc bottomt of the arîm's-eye. To
make a pair of full-length sleeves

a lady vhose ari nisures
e(eveinchies as described, requires
three yards and tlree-eigltlhs of
goods twenty-two inchles wide. A
pAir of elbow sleeves needs two
yards and an eigltth of material
twenty-two iches wide. In either
case a yard and seven-eigithîs of
edging six inchies and tiree-four-
tbs wide will be needed for lie caps. l'rice of pattern,
10:cnts.

.P,..,tt 17-.

5d. or

ÀADIES' uMBRELLA PETTICOAT-SKIRT, WIT 11 DEEP,
iPol.ŽTED YOKE. (To iF MAnE ir A SPAsis Fî.ouxcE

oi TtEn wTi ONE Oit Mots: Rurnï.:s)
(For Ilustrations fîsee 'age 146.)

No. 1410.-An ettirely up-to-date style in utmbrella petti-

vlih

LuAmEs'

*View. pack Vitew.
BIAsQUE-WAisT, VTII RUFFIE CAPs A. RUFFi.E-Tit3i1EI loumn YoKE.

AS TE FuotU-vRoU WAIsT.)

(For Deteription ece Page 1.>.

;oods.at-skirts is iere shiown made up in fine minsila, wyith enbroid-

:enfts.edflouncing for the Spanish flounce and also of silk with

9273
Back Vile.

LAIEs' 1sUsiAN BASQUE-WAis-. (To lim NIAnFs
Pi.Asi ol. iN TAins AT TnE Ci.os-

I0 AN) WRisTs.)

(For Dcsrenption see Page 136.)

Ithe flounce of tlie material. The ulipper
part of the petticotat-skirt is a deep yoke
consisting of a pointed front-portion and
two back-portions, the btek portions
being drawn upon shirr tapes thlt are
tied about the waist; and the lower part

frant-gore, a gore at each side and a straight
tie breadth being gathered before it is joiied

The Spanish flotnce is gatiered at lte top
on unîîder a row of insertion. The gores and
extend 1o tlie botton of the flounce or they may
der the flounce, as preferred, or the flounce may
and the skirt trnimied vith tucks, insertion anîd
frills, as preferred. hlie petticoat-skirt, wvitiout
meaisures three yards and an eigitlî at the bottom

in the medi-
umin sizes, and
lthe flouice
me asti res
1) about tive

yards.
Thiis pat-

.- tern av be
se}cted for
miaking Ipe
ca n b r i e ,
long cloti,
lawn, mus-
lin, nain-
sook, silk,

ailpaca, etc. The decoration iay be
as elaborate as fancied, Vtlencien-
nes, torchon or Medici lace, or em-
broidered edging and insertion, bead-
ing run wi'.h ribbon or plain, corded,
tucked or lace-edged henstitched
tlounces of the naterial being in-
troduced in triiniiatg very landsomlle
skirts.

We have pattern No. 1410 in nine
.sizes for ladies fron twenty to thirty-
six inches, waist ieasure. For a lady

(KowN of iedium size, the skirt vithI the
gores and breadlth extendag bencath
the flonce needs four yards and seven-
cighths of cambrie thirty-six inches
wide, with five yards and an eighth

g seventeen incies wide, or eleven yards and
silk twenty-two inches widé. The skirt with

A U 3UST, 1897. d41
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the gores and breadth out away under the flotnce will
two yards anid a half of camlîbric thirty-six ilches wi
fire vards and an eighth of flouncing seventeen mlei
The skirt witihout the flounce calis for four yards an

LADIEs'AV TUE FtosT. CLOsEA
Trm LE:r su»:.

(For Description see Page 1:

eighths of goods thirty.cix inches wide. Price o)
is. or 25 ee1ts.

LADIES' TiIt .:PIECI. CYCLING SK1t. 11AVINtG 1
EDGES DIVIDKED AD tNSI..RTICID IN TIlE LEG S

KNICKERltO.KERS AMD MADE WITHI A SADD
JIAVING FULL FALL OPENINGS (To EXTExi) Ni-Ai

AxLESu:s Ot Oi.Y TO Tu Sua Tors.)
iFor Iiînitrations r-ee Page 117.)

No. 140.-Nixed cheviot was Choscu for ti- Cve
whicuh is devised oit very prae-
tical lines. Th'lle skirt ha, a front-
gore betweei two eireuhlr sec-
tions. thue back edges of which
pass separately iuto the leg
semis of kniekerhockers that
atre rathered at their lower
edgesand finiihed wiith bands.
The bands ire closed about the
leus wîtl buttons and blittoi-
holes. A conter seam: coi-
pletes t-i1:hping of the knick-
erboek', which are gathered
at the top, eNept at tie back,
whuere they are Shislhed at each
side and formi a lining for a
saddlle seat that is joined to the
<iljrenilar parti <uons bhetweein the
shishces. 'lhe shisles are finish-
ud for full fall openings that arc
closed with buttons and buitton-
holes, the hutois being sewed
on wide underlaps. 'T'le saddle
seat is tiilhed witl n belt sec-
t ion that is buttoned to the boit
linishing the top of the knick-
erboekers and skirt and closing
aIL the baek; it is entirely con-
eealed by two closely-:apped,
backward-turninr plaits laid in
chdi circular portion, al the
plaits meeting it the center of
the back. A ionket iS inserted in the riglt side-:
thte opnngleing Iilîtice w ith ail ttîtd:ulap and

DELI

Bac
CENT

Front lmie. Rack View'.

LAnis' Bl.otus-WAIsT. (KNoWN AS TUE CAsTELLANE WAl-uT.)
(For Description see Page tM;.)

front seam, Lace or fine eibroidered edging and insertion, also narr(
a nointed ribbon, can be prettily utilizcd in trinmming. Groups of narre

NEATOR.

overlap that is secured with buttons and button-holes. Stitel ack i
ing gives a tient completion. 'lhe skirt inay extend nearf ilingto the ankles or only to the shoo tops, and is three yards aI Wo

an eighth wide at the botton in the mediun sizes whe sixt
hanging naturally on the wearer. inch b,

Russian crash mnakes satisfactor or a
skirts for Sînmer wear. Covez!îches
coating, sergo and cheviot, siit- eds
able for cooler weather, are also ustj rty -
at this season,' although linon aLitýrn, E
crash look and feol ligliter and mor
confortable during the warma nonth
A stylish skirt nay be made of nixe
brown-and-tan homespun linen,whii I A DI i
looks like a woollen fabric. With ýwir
nay bo worn a shirt-waist of brow
China silk with white or red dot,
and a tie matching the dots in colg
may ho slipped under the linen colla

We have pattern No. 1403 in sevr
sizes for ladies fron twenty to thirt: No.
two inehes, waist mensure. To mnaka char
the skirt for a lady of mnediun sizwlich
needs five yards and a half of gooiitself i
forty-four inches wide. Price ,he fr
pattern, Is. 3d. or 30 cents. aro ci

gathet
row t<
the Sc

LADIES' DRESS SLECEVt. (To BE %I. o*abl

72 m Fu, LENOTnI Oit W Emnow LExo:ce a
wrN A Fîn. AND WITlt Ot W'ITniot The

kl ANDw *H OFA TIIF CAP'.) flic in
Et aO THE YXoKE AT (For Ilustrations Eee Page 147.) alu WC

cfs ose
No. 1402.-A very graceful Style'fbric

sleeve that retains its favor even id en
the nidst of many novelties is shom -e

in these illustrations. It is pictured made of challis. The slee't< six
is in coat shape and is covered to the elbow by a gathered pu i ch

that is up-to-date in size and effect. A gathored frill-cà n.8

edged with lace falls in fll folds over the top of the p l

The sleeves mnay be cnt off below the pulff or may extend to tiich
wrist, as preferred. A deep frill of thue manterial edged mih.'edî
lace is a stylish finish for the elbov sleeve andi a narrow fr fîartl
of the inaterial edged with lace is a pretty decoration for t e
fufll-length sleeve.

The desigin is a charming one by which to imake up she,
figured or plain cotton goods, soft silks and finle gatzy woollet
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itel1 ack velvet ribbon nay encircle the sleeves of a gray nun's-
rl iling waist to the elbow, bla-k lace trimming the wrist.

ali We have pattern No. 1402 in seven sizes for ladies froin ten
chU sixtecn inches, armi ineasure, mneasuring the aria about an
ich below the bottoi of the arn's-cye.
ýtoror a lady whose aria nieasures eleven
l'nches, as described, a pair of sleeves

suit''eeds a yard and seven-eighths of goods
ui rty-four inches wide. Price of pat-

atèrn, bd. or 10 cents.

ni -+

-lii IiADIES' TW'O-SECAM DRESS SLEEVE,
itl fWITI1 TWO DL'UBLED FRILL-CAPS
' .1IAVING TiEiR ENDS INSERTED IN

o' TillE SEAMS.

oll: (For Illuostrations éce Page 148.)

ir. No. 1407.-The doubled frill-caps give
mi a charming air of novelty to this sleeve,

siz.which is in close coat shape. The sleeve
rooéitself is of silk covered with lace net and
le vlie frill-caps are doubled and bias and

aïe cut fron silk. The frill-caps are
gathered at their upper edges and nar-
row toward the ends, which pass into
the seans; they flare to give the fa'ch-

M.m diable high effect. A graduated fr.t of
s lace at the wrist falls prettily.

TMIuo The sleeve will ineet the approval of
tlie nost conservative. It is suitable for
all woollen and silken goods and mnay be
eliosen for nany of the sheer Sumner

ye fâbries if black or white lace applied
id encircling rows is uscd te decorate it.

'We have pattern No. 1407 ii seven sizes for ladies from ten
lee 'qsixteen inches, aria imeasure, measuring the aria about an
d pu iûch below the bottoin of the armn's-eye. For a lady whose

il a neasnre4 eleven inches aq described, a pair of sîceves will

P1&îrethree yards and three-eighths cf goeds t,.cnty-tvo
to t hlices wide, with a yard and three-fourths of edging three
1ii îùch'es and a fourth wide for the frills, and a yard and a
w fr. furth of lace net twenty-seven inches wide to cover the

ort àl eve portions. Price of pattern, bd. or 10 cents.

LADIES' FIVE-GOREI) CYCLING SKIRT, WITH SADDLIe
SEAT IHAVING FULT FALL OPENINGS. (To ExTrso

NE.ARtY TO TilE ANKLES OR OstY TO TuE SioE Tors.)
(For Illustratione see Page 148.)

£No. 1405.-Gray clotl was selected for this handsomae cycling

1&ont View. 'i urla
LAiEs' BLOsSE-VAisT, WIT FirrED LîsIo. (To BE MADE WI'

(For Description sec Page 188.)

rt, which is mande with five gores.- The front-gore and side-
'es are rather narrow and the back-gores are shaped to fori
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a saddle-seat, a full fall opening being inade at aci side of the
saddle-seat. The openings are closed with buttons and button-
loles, a broad button-stand being sewed to une edge of eaci
opening; and the saddle seat is concealed by two deep,

Front View. Back Viuew.
LADIS' TUcEDi> WAs'r.

(For Description sec Page 138.)

closely-lapped, backwarciturning plaits in each baek-gore, the
under plaits being connected by books and loops nt the top.
A belt section finishing the top of the saddle--seat is buttoned
to the under side of the beIt c mpleting the reiainder of ile
8kirt and closing at the back. -Tlie b:uck-geres are joined
together below the saddle-seat and te tie top of the seinis
sewed a strap that is buttoned te a short strap imcluded in the
sewing of the belt at the center of the front. These straps
hold the back of the skirt la proper position and combine with
the plaits to give the skirtthe effect of being divided atte
back when on the saddle. The lower edge of the skirt
mensures about three yards and seven-eiglths in the medium
sizes. A pocket is inserted in the right side-front sean an'i
straps of the inaterial laving pointed lower ends decorateid
with buttons are stitched over the upper part of the si1le-
front seains and over the tops of the upper plaits at the back.
The skirt is finishied in a stylisi way with nchnestitching

and iuu:uy exti*bnd neir-
ly te the ankles or
only to the shoe tops.

Russian or otherva-
rieties of linen, crash,
homiiespuii linen, duck
and such woollens-as
cheviot, tweed, lone-

* spun, serge, rigoureux
and covert cloth nre
suitable for this skirt,
and the finish ilhis-
trated is miost satisfac-
tory, although braiîd
is soietimnes used.
Rows of stitchi.ng
nearly to the kn ce pro-
dace a very stylisi
finish and give desir-
able stiffness.

9215 We have pattern
No. 1405 in nine sizes

Bacwk Vici. for ladies froi twenty

n STANDISG oit Tuitx-Dovx Cotta.) te thirty-six inches,
wvaist nmensure. 'To
make the skirt .for
a lady of med'uirn

size, will require four yards and an eighth of goods forty-
four inches wide. Price of pattern, 1s. Sd. or 30 cents.
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BECOMING STYLES FOR CYCLISTS.
tFor llutrati:i-ce P 1.s 1 Mun IS.)

There would seeu to Ibe smiall roomii for improvelient in the
eutirreiit modes provided for fait''ylists. As regards bitoth coin-
fort :ad appear-
aline Ile designls

hnowî p<rodhaeed
are welh.nigh
pierfect and the
variet* is sutr-

p)risinglyI large.

Thte latesýt sklzlIrts

especially showi
lew adil prae-
tical feaiuires,
the patternsq pr:
viding Ilhat tlev

maîihe almost
of ankî le lengIth
or eid at Ile
sioe topsh - lait

is, at tle top, of
ordinarv :.hoe.

Thie sinuall ae-
cessories Ilat go Q
'o tiake tle

whileelwoinan's
outilit complete
receive'tlieir full
share of aittei-
tion. One of the Frmt
iewest ideas in I MATa ' M.riNÉs En 'o
gloves mntro- 9263

diuces a leaitler
pali im a glove

of lisle tlreadi
or a ihiin open canvîaîi. 'T'lie inside of Ile thuib as also of
leather and simill perforations in, Ile lealier admit air, while
leing-, so far apart as tci detract in ano wise froa the eair-

W' 9254

I. ' IT.tl 1-q a 1î.'i 'i.. .n Page ai)

iF.,r Desernîuioan see l'auge 139.

iuaz qimluties. 'l'hcsc gloves are show'I
in black, agraiv and11l Ile various shades
(if tan so aIll siis calà lc h aiatchel har. "

mounihusly. iee. of course. are for
Suiiiunner use. Those for WVinter are
rmiiforcel by strips of ruilber oi ilie
1îni anid Ille ihe side of Ilie lingers, the

stris proletilg Ile glove fromt wcar
yet ;iit being of sîullcicàt thickicss to iitcrferc with com-t.
fort.

Il nat$ a markci change fromî last seacsoi is noticd this yeaur.
l'ntlraw sailors and,î1. laier im tle scasoi, felt A.,p:ics liehi full

sway. 'l'îs year the miillinier produces the daint:ine-st of Tai

(1salinters iaide froi filne, very open straîw for the sake of hoilinterlini
appearaice aid cooliiess: ailso strawî' Alpies and straw ialrand niî
vith soft silk crowns. ie shapes are suhlias airordti lt.

resistaice to thie wiid and the smairtest nes aire iaiv'rilol
trimmed, in which faut lies most of their novelty. The aîdoiL

263
iij.'îE.

9263
Bek7r. .

('l'o la: 3f: w'-rî Fe.-I.:vu oin Tuni:-QanvE
Li:sovu St.i:uEres.)

(For Deecriptionusce Page 139.) le
excelle
a perfe

aCant cOniaIsts of bright filowers groupè:d inuduler the briim, wli(i.iÙe S0
mnay be velvet-faicedi, aind a quill or two or somte Frenchy looltoò oft
of ribbon arranaîget not too hig ait the left side. Wou

Bic.ycle shoes, although faishîionîed witli more anl more regartheir c;
for comfort and hygiene, are often rejected for the footless gmatDeri:
stockiig with whicli ordiiary shocs or tics can be worn. Tidig
hueavy golf stocking made with feet created the necessity rat bl
wearing airger shoes, besides being uncomfortabiy wanmOre

anîîd elumnsy. Shoes aire preferred to leggings by maiy cyelist:cost Of
altholughi quite ais llaly elect to 'Var leggigs to maitch l .T'lis
skirt for tlhe sa.aakc of uniformitv. tionco

Tie cool ateriails in uogise for Siiîaumer suits aire Rtusilo0ctd
crash. homespun liiei, cotton homlîespun (w«hii hows bouicmg a si
or tufts in a dark color on a contrastinig ground), and a cottoserge t
covert cloth iliat comies in dust colors. Tie écrut tone of lljaëket
crasli is ailso satisfactoirily proof against dist mairks. h'llwIiclh

wvoollcnis for bicycle gairments are alil eâs
too well known to necd mention. Covetfrom
cloth. serge and cheviot weair quite aforty-t
well as the regulation bicycle cloth. es,. b

Thte ise of braid decoraions luas beeure a1
e.xtend(edl to the blevele suit, but the brafli. or

ing s uisuailly sCen~ont tilese suits in cor'h e
ji"cion" wth "ahic-stchi" whic i Ic
absolutely niecessary li the 'fuish of gaiath w.
ments for weair awleel. bI

Perhaps it wouîld be wcil to hîeresucirguts
ge%*t a few mîîatters of detail to beobservetg a
iii imaking a cyclinig skirî. ICaivy clothlower
corduroy aid, of course, tIe wasflh mIatîc-Y.
rils may be made up wvithout ai liniîîanell'
if desired. lIn inilinil skirts the scamtit in
are clipped td bounîîd wvÎtit galloon an;iîst

wlen eilre is a lining it i madte separate<.g .
lv. the seams of the outside. and lininaî.frin

<2 being placed togetelir in finishing ihe toi I
tand bottoi. Tie botton mnay be reine el
forced by a faciig of leather cut to fit tthi re
skirt and inished wvith a binding of gal e kel
loon at the top; witli the leailher ani inter,..

lining is niot nuccessary. Wlcnî thiere is a facinîg of the godout il
an interliing of lnir-clothi or caivas is aidded and a svlisbcor;

inishu ais wll ais stregth is givei by nairrowly spaced row.. "I
of stitching maidie to the depth of tle facing. Whcn a .rc
divideil .kirt is manade w«ith ant udded front-gore the gore il
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iontUiîerlinted ind stiticedi ttmatch the rest of the skirt. Crash
tii''rahd isimiair materials itust Lbe sirtutk befo>re being made up.

litt.

9239
Foit IWiC.

L.'ES' Ml.risi:s on EM-ta Tea.Tamer Wi Frrtn Lîsto.
LmlT ci o ie- t e Lgexm S.

(For Deecripi lon eec Page 139.ý*

'lie materlal is folded and laid in a tub <f watter-a baili-tub is
excellent because (if its legth-until satirated, then itunîg over
a perfectly clea line to dry: it shoultd bc huit- doublec oit the

viicline sO that clothes-pins will not lie nceded. Three tites are not
loî,ltoà often to repent this sirinking process.

Ivomateit of econnmtical: benti find it ait excellent palaut to aake
egatrtheir cycling suits of the jacket and skirt order. buying enougli
s gomateriai 1 tmake an extra skirt of walking lengli and thts pro-
Tnviig two suits

îty at- buit litile
wanmOre than the
ulist6st of one.

h th ihis suggies-
tioincould be fol-

tus>lo¶cd1 .in mk
tei(img a sit of bliue

:otltserge to inchlie
f tîjaëket No. Oi81,
Thlwii is in seven
1 ,.ides for ladies

:ovefromi thirty to
Ite fortv-two ach-
es,, bust menc-s-

bt..uur. aindî costs
briiî or 25 cents.

crThe jacket
tich irieces just to

[ gaîthè waist-linie at Zz
the backnandl .te

a snfronts~ deepeni

clothlower front cor-
tate rsandlare,
,ein onîly at

thi troaat. The
Tn;ist fronts of

artedlgtte pique
ariîmiî a point at

elower end of
riwe closing, but,

it tlu preferred, the
ket mnav be

ntelrqc de 1 up ith-
q oQ tiii n ie!SbFotVee

ýt.lij;bctirîtoh is tir-
rculeS and soutache braid on the fronts, collalrs nd siceves.

r LA pretty siirt-waist is made of printed lawn. It haus a sqare

ip

tuceked yoke. a box-plaited back antd fronts vith becoting fol-
ness. The closing is made through a box-plaîit and tndîier-trt

gore.s; give a certain trîtimess tiat
will be appreciated by ail i woimetn.
'Tie sleeves have turin-up cuirs
ami are made faneiful by litks
oi the foreari. A string-tie or
made bow of the band or shield
variety may be worni between the
ends of tlie turn-down coiar.
wiel(:iic may bc miade remîtovalule
or sewed perttattettly to the
waist. 'rite pattern is No. 9014,
in nîine sizes for ladies from thirty
to f ,rty-six inches, btst mteastre,
price Is. or 25 cents.

A comtfortable and sivlish suit
could lie fashionied frot gray
covert elott according to pattern
No. 1375. ''lie skirt is in six
gores, so skilfilly shaped litat
hlie back falls wili the graceful

effect of a divided skirt wien
the wearer is nouted. Tite cos-
Me is comtîpletel by a double-

breasted Eton jacket hait is
pointed at the lower edge both
front ant(d back. The fronts are

Bak l'îi'. durt-fitted, may e made witt
(Tt tat. M.An WITt F1,.. a center-front sentît, and are

Vss.) . reversed above the closmuar it
lapels that flaire frot the collar.
Tite facing oi the laipels and col-
lar is of black clohli. ani braid is

utsed to deconde the skirt, seeves and the edges of the jacket.
'ite pattern is eutt in nine sizes for ladies froi ithirty io forty-six
itnch-es. hust
mlteasuîre. aInd
costs 1Z. 6;d.
or 35 cents.

Tie Etot
jacket repre-

Side-lPark Vier.
LamIaS' FîvF:-onta $Kt ni. wi Wîto $înox-GonE

IFor Decrciptiont ete Page 1to.)

sented by pattern No. 9189 may be won open or
closed with frogs. ite material is mîîixcd wool

gonds and stitching gives the edge finisi. braid oit te sceves
addin ai facifultuch. Tite p.aattern is in nine sizes for ladies

145
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14.01 1401
L.AtuE¢s Dums St.EtEvt:. (To nit MAE

LImr~Tv \ Six oit Et.aEu PUrs
E.wLsr Dccistae TUnaE Pm,

WmH Ont WmITvIU van VAP.)

(For Description mee Paâge 141.)

T elTOID

TH D : -

from thirty to forty-six inches, bust
mteasure, and costS Is. or 25 cents.

A very ditinty orgtandy shirt-
waist was copieil fromt pattern No.
9129, wlich is • ite sizes for la-
die:, fromn thirt, to forty-SiX iniches,
bust mcasure. and costs ls. or 2:
centus. A graceflly curved back
voke-facing and a front-yokec sitaped
nt saw-tooth points and closed willt
stiuds tlirougi a box-plait are ait-
tractive features of the mode. The
full fronîts are cinsed invisibly be- e
low ithe yoke. lie pattern uuakes
provision for variation in lte neck
atnd vrist Completions. m

Blrokcen-celck cheviot. ls pictured
in. a tre-piece skirt. Stitching tit-
istes lte lower edge and teli laps 1110
over the plack-
vts, and lte lait-
ter are closed
vith cetcked

bone buttons.
The pattern is
No. 8s, irice
i:. or25cen.tin
iine sizes trom
twvenity thirty-
six inctes, waist
mueasutre.

Two styles of
Iegings are il-
hItstratedl, botht
iade of ci t\.

byv pattern No.
12S6 11a:y ex-
tend to Ilhe knie
or bc made in
the Iclgti pic-
tured. It many
be drawn in as
reiuircd al lte
toip by a buckle
and stmp. The
olter legging,
for whicl lint-
leni No. 4794
was uecd. is but-
tonîed all the 1410
way t flite top. Sidc-»lont Vici.
Eaci pattera iii-
cludes an over-
gaiter ant is in five szes fron two to six, shoe nînnber, or thir-
teen to.evnlcen incies, calf icasures, and costs 7d. or 15 cents.

ont
AND

1110
.vie-J?«4 ietc.

LattEs' U,.n:oEu.= P:ncOAv--$KutT. wrlDiEEP. l i
YoxE. (To IE MAin wm A SPas:s Fr.ovse: <n

TitEMMEn wtTi ONE Ont Motta RtUFFL.>s-

<For Description ecc Pge 141.1

tiree-piece skirt, a shapeiy blazer vili 
lis sleives and ahawl coilar and a well
ted vest. Red cloth used for the vest n
for cuff and collar facings ias a briglitei
effect on the- blue cloth composing the
mainder of tie costume. The pattern is
seven sizes from thirty to forty-two inch

busti measure, and costs ls. .Sid. or -10 cen
To alternate with lite vest in the patterr
vest of fancy piqué muight be madle by 1
tern No. 1376. This vest ias a crush gir
at the back and the neck may be linishei
one of several styles, a siawI collar bci
illustrated. The pattern costs 10d. or
cents. and is in nine sizes from thirty to Ili

ty-six inches, bust mcasure. To complete the toilette one - 0

the ntew stiw shiapes or a cap made by pattern No. 1167

be wvorr
Tie cap made of checked cheviot is shaped by pattern ' sts 5t

1183, price 5d. or 10 cents, and is fashionably known as tfurthi 1
IUotglias cap. It is pliaited to lit a band hidden by a velvet ri .,An 1
bon. and quills are placed ait the left side. The pattern is 9$23,
seven sizes fromi nineteen inches aud a fourth to twenty-thirtòr cov
inches and three-fourths, head neasures. T)ie jat

A skirt that looks equally well on and oIt dite wieel is mt.iî:tes fr
in four gores of blue serge, braid supplyifng the decorati':or 25 c
Plits ai ithe back divide and fall ait each side of lthe wheel -Box-
ilutes fall ont below the hips ''ie pattern is No. 14171;, whi<yoke t
is in nine sizes fron twenty to thirty-six inches, waist neasur4tratct
and costs Is. or 25 cents. 8967, 1

A simart jacket is the braid-triuned one madle of ltthirty 1

cloth, witl a white collar, by pattern No. 9170, price Is. or 'i te
cents. Tie collar falls in square sailor outine ait the back atCvert

extends a trile upon the gathered fulness of the sIceves. .tlbánd <

pattern provides that the jacket nay be shorter antd is di'videt

.seven sizes froin thirty to forty-two inches, bust measure. the efl
Full, drooping fronts closeti througi a box-plait and a poinit The

back ytoke-facing tre pleasing features of the shirt-waist man by pal
by pattern No. 9179, il nine sizes, fron thirty to forty-;ustyle,
inches, bust ineasire, and cor.ting is. or 25 cents.

Tie stylisi costume made by pattern No. 1309 consi3ts of
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be worn. h'lie ca) should match the costume. The pattern. whicl
ern Npsts 5d. or 10 cents, is in seven sizes fromn nineteen inches and a
lis tlftirti to twenty-three itches and three-fotirtlis, headc imleastres.

vet ri .An Eton jacket with shawl collar is embracel in pattern No.
ru is i9923. IL is pictured niade of mnixed cheviot, with white cloth
ty-tlnfàr covering the collar. whticl rolls the fronts to the lower edlge.

Te jacket may be close(d on the bust. ''ie pattern is in nine
is mllarses fron thirty to fort.y-six inches, bust ineasture, and costs Is.
îrati: 25 cents.
eel m Box-plaits stitched on at the back andi front below a pointed
whityke that is similarly applied ami fashionable sleeves give an

casuratractive air to ik Norfolk basque iade according to pattern No.
8967, price Is. 3d. or 0 cents; the pattern is in ten sizes fron

of Ithirty to forty-two incIes, bust mensure.
. or '. The skirt representing pattern No. 1307 is macle of brown
ck atcôvert cloth. with a fancy disposal of braid above an ornamtental
i. 'libÂind of black cloili. Thle mode is a novelty, gored, and in

1 is divilei style. Plaits at the back and an added front gore give
the effect of a round skirt wvhen the wearer is disnmounted.

poinît 'Tie skilt is developed in plaid cheviot
t muatby pattera No. 12.7; it is in circular
>rty-s;style, wiith plaits at the lacck, and is

4s of

in nine sizes, frota tventy to thirty-six incihes, w'aist imeasure.
Tiglts or knickerbockers taay be worn with cycling skirts, with

which thev
mîay conttrast
or match.
Linen is fre-
quently used
for kiiicker-
bockers,with
a wool skirt.
A practical
andf conve-

of knicker-
bockers is 
emubracei in
pattern No.
1306, in nine
sizes froi

1402
LAImts' Da:ss . (To u- MAtI IN Fu.L-

LEJANGTt on iN l.nw LaxNT, wTI[ A Fanî.L
ANI WtTtt Otn WITti*Tr TIE CAP.)

(For Description see Page 142.)

1403

1403

lie
i

cen-- LAîmes' TîunEE-Pîci
terr KnrES Ei ,
,y naviisolC 1.'c. FaIgir-~~7 vn3Eu u ANKT..E

,d~ .' J l'irr. <Forl

Io f iply finisled with mciesitching. The latter pattern costsne or 25 cents, and lte olhier ls. :1l. or 30 cents, ani caci is

.1

twenty to thirty-six incies, vaist measure. and
costing 7M. or 15 cents. The knickerbockeis
ay be galthered or dart-fitted in front and are

buttoned to a dleep, siooth
yoke it the back.

HANDSOME WAIST-
DECORATIONS.

iFor Itistrations sec Page 119.)

Designs for waist decora-
lions grow in number and
attractiveness. Somneofthese
accessoriesare matde to coie

bigh about the neck, a rib-
bon stock atclting bows
prettily dispîosed elsetwhere
on the decoration giving
a close completion It the
throat. Otiers dlisplav lte
neck fiisht of the bodice.
Silk m.ill, chiffon, mona.dine
de x.ic nd other lovely tis-
suestre called int use whten
ad.jinets of this sort are to
be miade, an1d lthe finest- lace
insertins and f:tnr varie-
ties of ribbon decorate titei
profitsely. Rufiles of mlil,
plain or edged ivith insertion
or velvet bahy ribbont, are
datinty for edging fichus and
the like, anti eibroidered or
knife-plaited chiffon edging
s sheer and delicate on these

andi otlier styles of bodice
decoratmns. There is a de-

'de-Bark- View. clared faney for velvet baby
Ovei.is; *xurr, naîvîo iTs iIAe ribbon as ait edgingon rutifles
INsenTztn IN TuI E. Sr.us or of shteer gonds, black ribbon
Nim -\ia wtTu a Snm.r.E SEA T on pure or cremn wlite beingOî'uxis. (To EXTEND S:m.y especially satisfyinlg to wo-In O\I.Y TO TU SnoE Toi-.) men of daint.v tastes.

cription sce Pagc 142.) Fichis, affording everv op-
portimity- for pretty tri.i-
Iniuigs lmmd( ll.ving, "a softdainty effect even vltin tuadornei, are pprovcd as a sliglit

protection on cool Sîtimmîer evenings, as well as for house wear.

-147
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''Ihey are sheer and delicate vlen male or chiffon, gazinae, finle
1111i1, etc. Chiffon comtes in so any.11 vatrieties that it dloes lot

hecontae in lthe least imionot-
ontous, ailithoigh So muchnel
used for ainunberofseasons.
'The coltorist, taxes his skiill
to iend soft hues litait aire
lright and yet not too leavy
for the tissule on ihicih the
are pr'inted, and produces
as a result devices, usually
forail, that aire of bewilder-
in-g iovelinaess. Spangles and
iearl heads exert t liir
bightelni iiaiience i oth-
er instances and tiiny floral
sprays are embroidered ont

a. a - ~ still othier s;iales. Theiase
dainty varieties of chiffoin
and ailso tIae plain sort
draped over a color aire

bciaraing for lieitis, and

1407 1407
wrrn Two ltorni.En Fi. ,

S .itTEn iN Titi SOI3S.

(For D ecriptioni a 'see lage 143.)

knife-paiings or rifles of
aiffoin aire aaf a suitablle light-
neSs for triiiiiingi iiein. Oter
innaiteriatls are ised atlso. the

washble Ssses and organ- 1405
lics being practical as weil as

daîintv.
A faniiciftil fichu called lthe

Undainae ichiu ivay le made of
yellow silk andta cre:tam mtull bay
patteri No. 1:351. Titis patterna

is-nt in thiree sizes, siaIIl e-
liin and larga and rosts 5d. or
1i ts . The ficit falis in
sailor-'ollatr oulliie at the iack
:îil to the ends of tlie collar
arie jointei full fichu entds that
atre gatiered to pints at their
mrer ends. whiich ieet. al the

liiwer edge of lthe bodie. The i
aratraneent oa creatt lierre
la.-e eadginîg abiout. the ediges anî d
aong lie cndis of the saiilor col-
lar and the insetioni biorierin
lthe laitter adId to lthe fancifuil
eiectT of lthe decoralion. Thi
liaeIu would alaSo ie pleasiig if '
itade of P4int1 d'exprit net or
oaf ver'y fine dottei Swiss and
hordered iviti rutiles of the ''

samtite or of fine silk lace.
.\ simfle Marie Autoinette

ficiti fashionued frotm lavencler
s-ik mui, is based upon pattern
No. M30, whichi is cut in only
One size and costs 5d. or 10
cents. The fichu is ibordered
ait all ils edges wili lace and is
foided over, the under part fall-
ing in a decp pointat the back. 140Tie ends are knotted softly on
thIe hust and a soft, wrinkled
effect is presented thlrougiout,

A design for siapely tah revers is eibraced iii pattern No.
1254, whltiei also inciludes lintciet revers, is in lrce sizes,

siali, inedîtii and large, and costs 5da. or 10 cents. Tue l:it
revers arc liere illustrated made or electrie-biiue siLk, tii
attractive outlines being defined iay ai row of l1ice inasertio

Emid'ered and plain chifioi ai-e united in ai Molière vv<"
with aI liciti collar. The vest is triiniiined witl Vaileicîienne-
insertion arraînged iii points aid reaelies just. to lite waiist-liii
''ie collair i softly draped ii licuiti style and its ends ar,
closely gatihered up uider rosette hows of white taffetai ril.
bon, similair rosettes bein selt.ait the Iower corners of lite vest
Eib'oidered ciiffon rtÏiing edges lite collar and a pret t;
stock of whaite ribbon forms lite nîeck comîipletion. The Pat 'anruI
tenIl is No. 1191, in hiiee sizes,. simali, iediium and irh patt(
price 5d. or 10 cents. Liberty silk in two shades or s"f'1 aînd
Surai or China silk in combination with chiffon or momets, is i
line tic oic would be eharminig in this vest and colair- i fr<

Ratier aIL novelty in licius is preseited in pattern No. 932ears of
wIîich is cit in one size and cosis 5d. or 10 cenits. It is SiowIa thirece v
male of white moimscline de soie liordercd witi frills of tia Tiis is I
aaie. .it is iii hie simple Marie Antoinette style but falls ire* Eton

square oitline like a sadior colere pol
]iar at the back. It is draîpe'git ehe
abou. tue sholdtiers in the usuaith bla
effective way aid the poilte'ollar ani
ends Iay fall just to the wai>eoratioi
or aI little below. The filleaiess
coauuld be daiitily tiaide of pinhe baIck
dotted Swiss, witlh a laace-edge'ronts, wl
fill of the goods for timininiah eii low

Pattern No. 1158, ina tlire're clused
Sixes, smnatIl, mnedium, and larguelow lay

oliits be
lie rolhn;i
Lay be x
arred•
heJulne,
leeves.
The fiv

This st
i 05 eedinîgly

monlg -11
K astérials

hipcord
piu or:
îue and
Lay-be in

r oràted c
ttiir fo 1

ie:straw

Ip ffir Ni

3nsists <
touse-wu

1.105 îease.w:i
.Î..*qt rtF I No. 923

S.ruuiai. $EAT îrt<.næs liru. Fai. tJt':s..x s"fr

n (T Em:sul NE.uam.v Tii Titi Assit.E <-: yeaî
Osi.v To TnE Siia ToIrS.) îon a;

(For Description éce i 143 8.)
i ents,

costiing Sa.or10iicents,cotaisa pl5a >aitedtfici ten
and a gatherei one. Tue latter is illustraiteL-d
parettily' nade of Liberty silk crossed by row Te l
of insertion and bordered with fine silk larac cide,

,. edging. The fichu is draped by gatiers neai4 iani
the ends whicl do not quite neet at 1thW a a<
waist-line and full below in points. Palec th

yellow ebiffonnette could be used for a fichu of titis characte le f
vith fine point Venise lace insertion and edging for trimminfr.

1M8
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tgles for JVlises and rLs
an~

ri.Ficonr 'No. 11 S B.-N4l18ES' E*lT). osDIE.
.et; (For IlIattion sec th.s Page.)

pi uitoE No. 118 B.-This ililustrates a Misses' Eton costumne.
îî'he pattern, whiel is No.

251 and costs 1S. Od. or 35
ents, is in seven sizes for
isses frot ten to sixteent2ears of age, and is showni

" .thîree view's on page 152.
tii. This is a decidedly attret-

is ue Eton costume and is
<''.ere portrayed made of

pli îet ecked wool goods,
isuIrith black velvet for the
n teoll'ar and black braid for

Secoration. The jaeket is
ietlueakiles at the center of

ul back and the shalîpely.e'ronts, which are poinited at
m4Wheii. lower front corners,

bre're closed over a shirt-waist
trervelowV lapels that extend in

oiiits beyond the ends of
lierolliig collar. Tite fronts
1ay lie worn open, if pre-
erred. Box-plaits collecet
hefulness in the two-seani
leeves.
The five-gored skirt has

'ie admired fan back, is
art-litted over the hips and
grès smiiartly.
This style of costume is ex-

eedimgly popular for trav- H,
lling and general wear.
amon- the mtany sitable
iatórials .1re serge, cheviot,
,hiþeord, eovertcloth,homettc-
oùl or plain linen crash÷,
Iqiué und duck. The linish
lay be machine-stitching or'
ny desired arrangement of
rorsted or cotton brmid, t he
ttiir for washable goods.
Feathliersa.id ribbon adorn

1entraw hat.

iGiEit o I' N .-- \1 ISSES
SUMM ER AFTERNI0N A.,

TOM:LETT..
(For iitimotratin sec Pige no.)

GU NO. 119 B.--
iss Misses' ussian

louse-waist and skirt. The
toàse-watist pattern, whi

(o. 1257 and costs lodi. or
)cnt" is in five sizes for

fromt twelve to six-
: years of age, and is

itwn agaîin on page 157.
1 skirt pattern, which is
o 8734 and costs Is. or

, ents, is in seven sizes, FIGURE No. 118 B.-This illiutr
ticlitm ten to sixtecn years pattern is No. 25 1, p

rate(For Descripti
row,Le Russian blouse-waist

Iac iely siart and in
ne.1uil handsoine toilette of gray silk-and-wool novelty goods,

tà a decoration of red taffeta ribbon, it is Inost effect-
Pale~' tie ribbon being used for a stock and belt and also
LCttr, tio frills decorating the waist and skirt. Thte widu
nir.V'

it
ri
on

riglt front of the b.louse-aist has pretty drooping fulness
:1m1i it imieets tl narrow left front at thie left side, wvlere
t Ielosi is male. (tihred fillness appears in t le lower
part of tlie back, wlicl is smo1oth at tle top. Circular caps

spread over the toi) ofthe t wo-steamiii mousquetaire
sleeves, w hici are pointed
at the wrists.

'Tite iliree-piece skirt may
Le gailtered or phiited at tlIe
back. It is smooth-litting
at the front and sides and
the flire is moderate.

Plain or faney canîvas ori
t lie transparent Sutnier tex-
tiles over silk, also barège,
vailing and similar liglt-
weigit woolleis will mtake
up beautifuîlly in this toi-
lette. Silk miîay be uised as
a comibination fabrie anîd tie
lecoration of lace or ribbon

wil] invariaîbly be placetd at
1the closinig . nv-blue fou-
lard bearingwhite dots miîay
lie made up1i by this mode and
trimmiiîed wiih Cliny lace
and White gauze ribbon.

- OStrich tips;, aigrettes andx
ribb-on trimt the straw liai.

FlornE No. 120 1.-M1ISSES'

(For llitstration sec Page ik.)

Florns No. 120 B.-Tis
t represetnts a Misses' costumttte.
The pattern, whicl is No.
9262 and costs ]-. 6d. or 35
cents, is in seven sizes for
mîisses froi tenl to sixteen
yearts of age, and is differ-
iitiy pictured on page 151

·· of this magazine.
The costume, lere shown

made of bliet india silk ind
trimmittted vith blaek velvet
riblion and creaim lace in-

.eIli and cdgniîg. is dainty
and gii'sh. he waist ls
speciilly voutliftl and grace-
fuli in effect. It is imade
vithl a decip Poîmpadour yoke

a 'e tlle luli bac.ksm and fuli
front. the fr'ont pufling in a
soft, prctt" wva.y. Tihe clos-
iît l itmade .it. the back.
Triple frill caps lîtiff out sty-
lishly over the elbow sleeves,

-Nr9 wich are compifleted withi
dei, frills Thie waist ribi-
bon is prettily bowed, lthe
long ends of the bow' falling
uîpon tc se'ea-gored skirt,

es 3Mtssss' ETox CosT'uct.-Tlie w'isc gaîttered at tte
ce ls. Gd. or 35 ecnts. black and falls in flutes bc-
sec this Page.> low Ilte .iips.

The mode is graceful and
pretty for ail soft textures,

wliether of silk, wool or cotton. Plain or figured inateriaîls
in soft siades of a becoming color inay be selected and the
illustration vill suggest many fanciful ways of trinming it.

Black tips decorate the chip iat,
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NISSES' COSTUMIe, HAVING A SEVN-GORED SKIRT. (Toe
MA Twi i A llT iiai oit SQUnn Nvei AXI wITI FuL.-

LEYorm ont itaow SEE:s.)
F lor 1ItistratIonaS efo Page 151.J

No. 9262.-R v referring to figure No.120 B in this issue if Tm.:

DsU.ÎNEA'ront, titis costume mnay bc seen differently developed.

Fut;rnr No. 119 B.

which are joined the full front and full hacks, which are sep
rated by under-arn orcs and gathered at the toi> and at Il
waist, the front puflhng out prettily. The waist is closed ,
the back. Tie neck any be finished with a standing collar
ribbon stock and the fashionabIe graduated frill, or it mfa) I
eut low and square, as illiustrated. The coat-shaped sicev'
may be in full length or in elbow length, as preferred. firt

FGiîon No. 120]B.

.ioatE o 1 B-Tiis illustrates p MN pE-Tha intterns are Misses' Russian Blonse-Waist No. 9257, pr

lod. or 20 cents; and Skirt No. 8734, price Is. or 25 cents. • io -Tis iiiustrates MaSSts'
CosvuNiM.-The pattern is No. 92G2. price is. Gd. or 35 cents.

(For 1)escriptions sece Page 149.)

'all vouthiful in effectThe costume is chairning and especi I-l 't• • c
and is here portrayed inade of white Swiss, with lace edging,

lace-edged rutifles of the material, lace insertion tad ribbos
for the decoration. rite waiist is made over a ltingi ttat k
closely fitted iv single bust larts atd under-airni aind side-back
gores. Tite upper part of tlite Nvaist i., a Potmpadour yokc to

lace-edged frill-caps in graduated widths stand out styli
over the tops of the sleeves. The waist is encircled by a
bon that terminates in a bow at the back.

Tie fashionable seven-gored skirt is snooth-fitting at

top and the fulness is centered at the back in gaither
forms silit, graceful ripples below the hips and mensures t

Yards
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yards and three-oighths round at the foot in the middle sizes.
Grenadine, silk, organdy, Swiss, dimity and cliallis wiill look
Lell mîïade nu in titis style, with lace edging and insertion and

'ibbon for decoration.
rWenao hdpattern No. 0262 in seven sizds for misses from tenl

£o sixteen years of age. For a miss of twelvo years, the cos-
iime needs four yards and a lialf of goods forty-four inches

wvide. Price of pattern, Is. Md. or 35 cents.

MISSES' TWO-PIEC4 COSTUME, CONSISTING OF AN ETON
JACKET (TUAT MAY le WoRN OrN olt CLOSED OvFa A WAIST

oR VErr), AND A FIVE-GORED SKIRT WITII FAN' BACK.
(For Illuatrations ece Page 152.)

No. 925.-This costume is differently developed at figure
No. 118 B in this magazine.

Fawn broadcloth, with a darker shade of velvet for the col-
.lr, was selected in this insteice for the stylish Eton costume.
The Eton jacket has a seamless back, but is rendered close-
fitting by single bust darts and under-arm gores. The fronts
are reversed in lapels that extend in points beyond the ends of
the rolling collar. The jacket may be worn open or closed over
a: waist or vest; its lower outline is straiglit at the back and
sides but is pointed at the lower front corners. The two-seaml
aleeves, which are of the correct size and style, are box-plaited
ii the toip. Double rows of mnachine-stitching finish the jacket.

The skirt comprises five
goresandisrenderedsmooth-
itting over the hips by a dart

in eaci side-gore. Ripples
appear in the skirt below the
hips, and two backward-
tiirning plaits laid in the top
f the skirt at each side of
e center sean spread in fan

fàshiion toward the bottomu,
*.here the skirt masures
ncarly thrce yards in the
middle sizes.

Serge, novelty suiting, mo-
hair, cheviot, vigoureux, etc.,
''Il inake a stylish costume
of this kinîd, witi machine-
stitching for the finish.
4 Wo have pattern No. 9251
in seven sizes for misses front
t4n to sixteen years of age.
For a miss of twelve ycars,
die costume requires three
y.rds and a fourth of goods
f»rty-four inches w-ide, wfh
e: fourth of a yard of velvet
(cut bias) twenty inches
wide for the outside of the
collar. Price of pattern, 1s.
K. or 35 cents.

GIRLS' PINAFORE
DRESS. (To nE SMocED OR-

SiniaE.) KNOWN 92
ÂS THE COLLEEN FROCK.

(For IIIuetrailonsB sec Page 162.)

No. 9240.-This dress is
ain illustrated at figure MISSES' CosTU.E, HAvisa A SEvE

o. 123 B in this magazine.
prt This charming little dress,

iehich is known as the Col-
~en frock, is bore showa

ade of ciavy-blue and light-blue cashmere, the collar, cuiffs,
eeves and full yoke being of the light mnaterial. The dress is

yliê losed at the back vith button-holes and buttons, and is madi
y a r ith a body lining that is fitted by single bust darts and shoul-

er and under-arm seams. The full yoke is gathered at the
at p and botton, and the loose, flowing front and back may

ecrî: o deeply smocked or shirred at the top, the upper cdges forn-
s tli g frilis. The turn-down collar is ia two sections that flaro

at the front and back. Stylish frill-caps extend <over the top
f the bishop sleeves, which are gathered at the top and bot-
ma and complcted with roll-over flaring cuffs. Navy-blue

R AUGUST, 1897.

braid is fancifully applied upon the collar, cuffs and frill-caps.
Barege, înn's-vailing, India silk, challis, batiste, chamibray

and ginglhamn are satisfactory materials fromtî which to fashion
this dress. Braid. narrow velvet or satin ribbon, enbroidery
and lace will trin the dress prettily. Fancy-stitching nay be
wrought witht colored silk over tie snocking or shirring.

We have pattera No. 9240 in ton sizes tor girls from threo
to twelve years of age. To make the dress for a girl of eiglit
years, will require a yard and seven-eighths of dark with a
yard and a fourth of light dress goods each forty inchtes
wide. Price of pattern, Is. or 25
cents. w

MlSSES' WRAPPER. (To ai MAI»E
WITU STANDiNG oit TuRs-

DowN Co.Àm.)
(For Illustritions sce Page 153.1

No. 9241.-This convenient and
comfortable garment is shown
made of violet nu s-vailing and
decorated witlh scrolled soutache
braid and ribbon tics. A liing,
whici extends to basque depth and
is fitted by single bust darts and
the usual seans and closed in front,
renders the wrapper tran ii effect.

9M62

.x,.

ïew. Back Vite'.

N--GonRu SinT- (TO BE jAE IVITII A IliGn On SQUAIE NECE AN

mT Fui..-LEGTi olt ELow Si.EEvEs.)

(For Description sece Page 150.)

The fronts and back are gathered at the top and joined to a
fanciful, pointed yoke that is shaped by shoulder seamns;
under-arm gores produce a snooth effect at the sides and tic
back is shirred at the wist, the shirrings being tacked to the
lining. The fronts are closed invisibly to a convenient dpthi
and are lapped and tacked below; the fulness is held 'a
prettily by ribben tics that arc forincd ia twe outstanding
lets at tie back end, wli ch are taclced at ti shirrings an
tie at the left side of the front. The bishop sleeves are gath-
cred at the top and botton and conpleted with turn-up cutis
shaped in three points.. The neck may be finislîcd with a

151
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tîun-downu or a mouderuatelv 1hilh stanliung collar, as preferrd.
11'eference is given delicate shades of cashmere, serge,

Ileurietta. Frehl or Scotch ihma-
nel, either plain or ligredV( and
there are somte cotton fabrics for
w hiI the mode is appropriate.
IBrazid, insertion and ribbon ru
sitabe garunitures. Open-patteri-
ed embroidered insertion imlay trim t
the lintfs and voke ot aî ble figured 1 !
dimity wrapper, following their
outilnes.

We ha:îve patterl No. 9211 in
seven sizes for isses fromt tenl Io
.,ixteen) yeairs of aige. Fori a miss 91
of t welve years, the wrppr ill
r-equtire fot-r yards and al half of innterial forty-four
inlcles wide. Price of pattern, s. or 25 ecents.

Miî~sîSE' W.\V PPilR. (To ni Map irl STaxIOSG oit

Thes-liow CoL.An AN) wITI A C:FF Ot
FRn.I.FIxNIS AT TuE WatsT.)
(For Illustrations see Page 151.)

No. f926.-Another view of thtis wrapper is given
jît figure No. 121 B in tiis issue of Titi. IELNEATon.

This wrapper is simple yet not too négligé and is

Ng

s&

9251

9251
FrotFr.

tiss'- 'Two-Piaex tosnis, ('oxsiSTIX; OF

às .%oiJrx.%vu star nxWolN*

ts on . 0%tvEn A W MST oit VEST)
.SI> t FIVE-f>nEl> SKintITwr FAN BACK.

tFor Descripton tce Pate 151.)

liere represented made of figuîred
challi< Ind decorated with lace edging
and ribbon. 'Tie well-fitted hnniy
extends to basque depth. The futil
fronts are drawn in gathers at the
nleck ait eachl side of the closinwih
i. ade inivisibly to a conveient
depth, the hemlus being tacked below.
lIlder-ari darts render the fronts
smîooti at the sides, and the back ulso
shows a smooth effect at each side of
funhess ut the center, the fulness being
coIleced uit the toi) iu gathers aund thîeî laid in a box-plaît al
fallng with the cfet of il Watteau. fuless in the frc

falls iii atural folds, but
taeked undmer the Vatteaut

hi e'

ultaîy

ange
toït sty

ut the n
nd ti

Ta ya

Front Viev. Back Vicw. lox-phfi
11us' PasaronE DnEtss. (To tua .smoreo on Sulîtun.) K\ows a.:%ngo

TUE COl.EEN FioeK. teas nt

(For Description see Page 15.)

be comiplcted with a standing collar encircled with a ribboilkly
stock and haiving a frill of lace edging at its upper edge ; o:bòe tl
it muay be finished with a turn-down collar, as sho-wn in tiu p
eugravings. The fancy collar is in two sections that flare îtylishI
each side of the fulness in the front and back and is a notabl.ùDpiPo;
attractive accessory. The fuill sleeves may be gathered a littl"ovér <
above the lower edge to forn a frill finish, or they nay boser
completed in round cuiff effect, both styles of completion beinuO kets
shown ; they are supported by coat-slhatped1 minings. ronts.

A convenient and beconing wrapper muay be fashio cd il
thtis style of cashnere or Ilenrietta in pale shades that are înrims t
conspi~cuous but becoinig. French ilainiel and varions wa!t the
able materials are also comuiended for it. with ribbon ioh los

decoration. or erý
We have pattern No. 9260 in sevecînt

sizes for misses from ten to sixteen year-ôâet.
of age. For a iiss of twelve years, tli. sq
wrapper requires four yards and t.hrceound,
fourths of goods forty-four inches widee ed.
Price of pattern, 1s. or 25 cents. Cli%

-~ iiied
réti

MISSES' AND GIRLS' EMPIRE CAPl:f his
(To 11F MAnE WITII STAmNiO on iOt

Tant Cou.tn.) rdtld

(For illustrations sec Page 154.)

No. 9244.-lly referring to figure î ndjsle
122 1 in this mnber of Te ]
Tont, this cape umay be seen differentlj.on t,

Cloth in a pretty shade of gray is lier, furt
pictured in the cape, which is iii Emiîuîrs4br
style. The cape is circular in shape ati'
stands out in Ilutes below the shoulder-
a box-plait is laid at each side of tIh.
elosing, which is made in front, ant Vt
similar box-plait is formaed at each sitl
of the center seai, the plaits falling i1
rounding Ilutes and giving the flowinc'i.
Empire effect. The neck muay be fil ly
islied with a standing collar covered 1 il
a triple box-plaited ruche of ribbon, r
it mnay be finished with a tab collar tii d
fiares in Medici fashion, both styles bei ts'

251 illustrated. The cape reaches just to l ni
View. waist and lias a sweep of a little ov<

four yards in the niddle sizes.
nld Thtis is a very jaunty cape that nay be made of silk, velvt

nit or any liglit-weiglt dress goods, with ruches of chiffon

O- t 111141

ers of
is ield in, by ribbon ties that traàt(d of
and tied iu front. The neck iiîanr!20 ce
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j.sselinte de soie or fancy band trimmînings for a counpletion.
0inling of silk is desirable.
We have pattern No. 9244 in six sizes, from six to sixteen

'eirs of aige. For a miss of twelve years, the cape needs one
ot a of goods fifty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, 10dl.

iiî:nr'20 cents.

IlSSeS' JACKýET'. Tro un: C.osei' vr 111s Ni:. Oxî.Y.) KNtWN
AS T'Ill e '.\ilAN .1A'T

t For Ii)ustrations see Page 155.)

No. 9233.-Navy-hie broadeloth vas selected for this chic
nilitary jacket. whieih is known as the Guardsnan jacket. At
14 sides and back the jacket is stylishly litted by' nder-armn
ind side-back
'oies and a,
arving center
eaîn, and coat-
aps and cont-
tialts aire air-
-anget in truc
aost style. 'ie
acketis closed
it the neek only
md the loose
rdnts tiare
reitadai y adi ll the

vay. A higl
ailitary coliar
3 at the neck.
Io -plaits ar-
ws .ange tie ful-

tes ait the top)
fthe two-sean
leives, whichi
ollòw the ari

ibboîlósely to far
e ; obò,e the elbow
a tia pliff ont

aIre ft shly at the
tahl iP'ocket-lapîs

i littl,'ovr openings
ny Iho liserted side-
beiuumokets in the

rmats. Braid in
Cd itW widths
re no-risns the edges
washîf tie jacket.
>n folh«lower front

oréîers of the
seveCrnts a I d 9241
year.ò ket.îaps maay .yo,t iyn

rs, tië square or Misses EnAPPER. (To nE MAiE wiTn SrN-
t.retQourst, as pre- ixta one Trnsx-i)owx Coî.ain î.)

i ùiIe~t. i;otT:t-)
mei f(neFor Description sec Page 151.)

0 eviot, fine
11xed coating,
relctian twill and serge vill be appropriate for a jacket

c Arî'fiisis style. IIercules, soutache or silk braid will be a
iot satisfactory trimminng, or nachine-stitching alone
rdld give it a neat finish. Black soutache braid miay
edisposetl in a series of trefoils on each front back of
heiclosing of a red smlsooth cloth iaeket. The collar

re kn sieeves mîay ibe similarlv trimmeti .
ULiýNE. e have patteri No. 9233 ini sevetn sizes for misses
erentiiio ten to sixteen yeaîrs of age. To make the. jacket

a miss of twelve years, vilI require a yard and
is lier, fourth of goods fifty-four inlches vide. Price of pattern,
Eipirslor 25 cents.

ple alt

of e SiS' JACKET OR BLLAZERI. (To uc MAan wivu RousN oR
anti t'AnE LowE FRor CoRNxEs AND Voax O its n CLosED.)

ch sitil KNOWN AS THE DERBY JACKET.
ling i (For Illustrations sec Page 15b.)

flowi. >. 9231.-This fetchsing jacket or blazer is known as the
be til Y jacket and is shown made of green cloth and finished
ýred 1 'i ior style wvith msachine-stitching. In the stylîsis fitting
bon , er-arn and side-back gores and a center seam are intro-

lar tii t, the center seami ending ast the top of coat-laps. The
es beiits may be worn open and rolled in lapels to the vaist or
ttotO may be rolled in smuall lapels to the bust and closed with

', vein
Mfon • •

three buttons and biutton-holes, both effects being illustrateti.
'Tie rolling collar forns vidle notehes with the hipeis. The
lower front corners of the fronts may be square or round and
the lower front, corners of pocket-laps covering openings to
inserted side-pockets willi match. The one-seamn sieeves are
laid in th ree broad box-plaits ait the top); they lit the armn
smlîootiliy nearliy to the to) and then stand out in a stylisi way.

There is a pleasing jauntiness about thtis jacket, for which
cloth, serge or inixed coatings of light-weiglit imay be selected,
and a braid decoration w ill be attractive it a plin tinisi of
stitching is not liked.

We have pattern No. 9231 in seven sizes for misses frot tenl
to sixteen years of age. To inake the jacket for a miss of twelve
years, needs a yard and live-eightlis of goods fifty-fouir

inehes wVide. Price of pattern, Is. or
25 cents.

Faas No. 1211.--MISSS' WRAP-

(For Illustration see Page 1M5.)

Xmn o. 121 B.-This illustrates
a Ms rapper. rte pattern, w hih
is No. 9260 and costs Is. or 25 cents,
ish in seven sizes for misses fronm ten
to sixteen vears of age, and nay be
seen again on page 154 of this issue.

Striped ble
92 1 ginghamli and

ine all-over em)-
broidery are
lere united in
the wr'apper
and enbroid-
ered edging and
insertion and
bile ribbon
forn the pretty
decoration. 'ie
back has fness
gathered at the
top and falling
in Watteau cf-
feet, and the
full fronts are
gathered at the
top and flow
gracefully over
the short titted
lining that gives
triness to the
wrapper. Un-
der-arni dats
give becoming
smfoothness ait
the sides and
ribbon tics
starting be-
ncath the fpil-
n)ess in the back
are bowed over
the closing. A
fancy pointedt

9211 collar in two
sections that
separate at. cach
side < the ful-

ness at the back and front is a dressy feature: it extends ont
lupon ful sleeves, which are forned in frills ait the wrists. The
standing collar is covered by a ribbon stock.

A dainty Sunner wrapper nay be madle like this of tinnity,
lawn or Swiss, with an airy lace trinming and ribblon ties.
Cashmere and fine tiannel are quite as well suited to the iumode
and vill be chosen for cooler wcather.

FIGUrE No. 1F22 -MISSES' EMPIRE CAPE.
(For Illustration sec Page 15%.)

Furns No. 122B.-This illustrates a Misses' and Girls'
cape. 'ite pattern, which is No. 9244 and côsts 10dl. or
20 cents, is in six sizes, fronm six to sixteen ycars of agte,

itD;
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and may bo seen again on this page of THE DE.NEATOR.o
The cape presents the newest effect in style and shaping and

is here shown made of red cloth, with
an elaborate enbroidery in black braid.
The cape is in Empire style and of cir-
cular shaping, with two box-plaits at the
front nnd back that roll in proninent

nlutes. Below the shoulders the cape
stands out in graceful flutes. l'le tab
collar flares in Medici fashion and a rib-
bon encircles it and formas a large bow at
the throat. If preferred, an ordinary
standing collar coveredi with n ruche
may be used instend of the taib collar.

A short janty cape like this is suit-
able for veryyoung girls
as well as for
misses an d is
pretty imade
of tani, bilue
or green lotht or velvet. It may be
with fancy bands, lace insertion, bi
ruches of silk or chiffon or merci
witlh several rows of machine-stitchi

Tie hat is of red straw, with blick
decorat ion.

GIRLS' EMPIRE JACKET OR COAT.
(For Illustrations see Page 156.)

No. 9266.-Another view of this stylish
jacket is given at figure No. 124 B in this nim-
ber Of 'IE 1I)ENEA-ron.

The .jalket is in quaint Enpire style and is

9260
.&on Fiev.

lissEs' WRAPPER.. (To 13E MADE wIT STANDiNG oR TuRt\-DowN E
Fnu.l. FINISH AT THE WmusT.)

(For Description sec Page 152.)

here illustrated miade of green cloth and prettily trimmed
with ribbon. The jacket is simply shaped by shoulder and

under-arin seans. Two hox-plaits are forned in the back and
one at eaci side of the closing, wlich is inade at the center

of the front with
buttons and but-
ton-lioles, ail the
plaits being stitch-
cd part way down
and thon standing
ont in fintes that

9244 give the flowing
Empire effect. Tle

9244
Back 1 ie'w.

MiSsES' AN) Gints' E.imînk CAPEw. (To n 2IADE
V'rr STANNo on TAn COLLAn.)

(For Description cee Page 152.)

neck is completed with a rolling collar and
square-cornered caps stand out stylishly upon the

gathered two-seam sleeves.
This pretty jacket nay be made

of plain or fancy piqué, with frills
of enbroidered edging for decora-
tion, or of cloth in shades becoming
to children. Lace insertion and
bands or ruchings of ribbon are
liked for trinmming cloth jackets.
Hleavy cream point Venise lace in-
sertion and edging nay trim a
brown or a green cloth Empire
jacket.

We have pattern No. 9266 in
eleven sizes for girls from two to
twelve years of age. For a girl
of eight years, the jacket calls for
a yard and a half of goods fifty-
four inches wide. Price of pat-
tern, Is. or 25 cents.

Co

iISSES' PLAIN WAIST, CLOSED
AT THE BACK.

(For Illustrations see Page 156.)

No. 9258.-Brown cashmere was
used for the devolopment of this
simple waist, which is smoothly
adjusted by single bust darts and
under-arn and side-back gores.
The closing is made at the center
of the back with button-holes and
buttons and the bottom of the
%waist is finished with a belt. The
two-sean sleeves are gathered at
the top and made over coat-shaped
linings; they are smooth nearly to
the top and thon stand out styl-

9260 ishly. The neck is completed with
a standing collar.ack View. This waist will nake up accept-

LLAR AND WITH A CUFF OR ably in cloth, serge, cheviot, nov-
elty goods, ginghamn and chambray,
and as the mode is simple, it may
be easily laundered. Insertions of

Valenciennes, Mechlin or point Venise lace or emnbroidery may
be sot, in pointed er waved outline, in the front of the waist.

i
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We have pattern No. 9258 in nine sizes for misses fron

eight to sixteen years of age. For a miss of twelve years, the
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eight to sixteen years of ige. For a miss of twelve years, the
waist requires a yard and five-eiglths of goods forty-four

inches wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or
20 cents.

MISSES' RUSSIAN BLOUSE-WIST.
(For Illustrations sec Page 157.)

No. 9257.-At figure No. 119 B in
this unmber of THîE DKEu ATont this
blouse-waist is again represented.

This simart blouse-waist is in Rus-
sian style and is lere illustrated iade
of figuired lawn. It is madle over al
iiing ifitted by single bust darts and
the customlîary seams and closed at

F3ont Viev. Back View.
MISSES' JACKET. (To IIs CLosEn AT THE NFcK ONLY.) KNOwN

AS TUE GUAItnsIIAN JACKET.

(For Description sec Page 153.)

Fi-ont View. Back Veiew.
MIssES' JAcKET Ot BLAZEIt. (To nE MADE wITII RoUND Oit SQUARE LowEt

FnoNT CoRNERS AND WonN OP-EN oit CLosED.) KNOwN
AS THE DERBY JACKET.

(For Description see Page 153.)

waist needs a yard and three-eighths of goods forty-four
inches wide. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

MISSES' BLOUSE-WAIST, WITII FITTED LINING. (To HlE
MADE WITII STANDING oit TuitN-D)owN COLLAR.)

(For Iliustrations see Page 157.)

No. 9248.-This simple blouse-waist is a decidedly becoin-
ing style; it is pictured made of blue cashmere. It is arranged
aver a fitted iinilg and lias fulness at the center, both front
ind back drawn in gathers at the noeck and waist, the front
mutling out very slightly. The closing is made at the conter

)f the back with button-holes and buttons and under-arm
;ores give a snooth effect at the side. The neck nay be
,oinpleted with a standing collar or with a turn-down collar
n two sections that flare sligitly at the center of the front
md back, both styles being illistrated. The shapely two-seaim
leeves fit the arim closely to well above th elbow and have
tylish fulness at the top collected in gathers. They are tir-
anged over coat linings. A belt of the niaterial is hore used,
sut any style of belt or girdle nay be solected.

Silk, woollen and cotton fabrics may be fashioned in this
tyle, which is suitable for general wear and requires no
lecoration. The waist may match or contrast with its accomn-
tanying skirt. A dainty waist nay be made of white zephy-me with yellow dots. Rows of Swiss insertion nay cross the
'ront and backs and also trimn the sleeves. Such a waist nay
>e worn with a brown serge skirt.

We have pattern No. 9248 in nine sizes for misses froin

FIGURE No. 121 B.--This ilistrates MissEs' WntA'IPPEi.-Tie pattern
is No. 9260, pr'ce Is. or 25 cents.

(For Description sec Page 153.)

the conter of the front. Under-armn gores give a smnooth
adjustment at the sides. The wide, seailess back is simooth
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'if thet top), but hias fullness below drawnivi to theL
'entier in gathersat tle waist. 'l'le righlt front

ik wide and is gathered ilong tle sioibler and
ieck edges and lias closely drawn gathers at tlie
waist, and the left front is nirr"ow and is gath-
tred ohly att le shiouldei edge and at the vaisr.'
'l'he closing is made ut the left side in Russian
style and a lace-îlged irufile of the lawi faits in
a jabot over the closing; the front drools

tover tle ribbon belt, which is bowed
lttie closin. Th'le two-seamn sleeves are mnade

over moit-shaped linings and are softly wrinkled
in mousquetaire fasiion by gatliers at the seamli
e(dges and at tle t op, wlere tle sleeves stand'
out prettilv under circulir Caps that are bor-
dered witii l e-edged rutile of tle iliaterial
tle-y imay be plain or pointed at the wrist and
oiiipleted wit h a lace-edged rutile of tle inate-

rial. A gradtuated ruille of the Imateriail daiiitiili
geud with lace rises froml the winkled ribbon

stock, its ends ahnlost mieeting' at thle front.
For dia:phanous fabries the

iode is emiiiiently a Ippropri-
ate and it imay be used for
silk, cloth of lighit quaiîlity and
no<velty goods. Lace eulginîg
and baniid triminiig tihat a iiiy
he jetted, spangled or eii-
broideaed are aimion :ip-
proved garnitures. A retty
blousemay'b madIe of wbite
chiia silk lotted w'ith retl

id red gaize ribbon inay
contribute the decoration.

We hiave patterin No. 9257
in tive sizes for iiisses front
twelve to sixteen vears of
aige. For a miss of twelve
years, the blouse-watist wvill
require two yards and tive-
eighitls of goods forty-four
inches wvide. Price of pat-
ternI .10d. or 20 cent,;.

MISSES' AND llitLS' AIL-.
oit 3.OUSE. ('l'o ir

M^IL WiTII Ont WrrmoTIr FIT-
TED SI V - IN*(;.)

i For I1uitrations sec Page 157.)
No. 925t3.-This sailor

Ilbl'u.,e is 'oinfortable and
practical for general and
outiig wear; it is pictured
inite of red and blue tiîn-
iel and decoriatedl with sou-

tac be braid. 'lie simple

THE DELINEATOR.

9258
y,

J*,-on/ ir'i. Bar. 1iè't.

Missis P..uN WAisr, Ct.osn AT TUP BAcK.

(For Description sec Page 154.)

FiGURE No. 122 B.--This illustrates MlissEs' 1S
is 9244, price 10(l. or 20 Ce

(For Description sec Page 15

9266
1Aont Vrin. Mick

Gua.-d E-:~ii'.r.Jcir ou Co.vr.

166ggg v

(For Description ee Page 151.)

shain is accomplishied by slioulder and iuiiidr-arim seans
tiil hie lower edge is drawn in about the waist by a tape

inserted in the hiem, tiie
blouse ui'ooul,ng iin correct
sailor style. The fronts of
the blouse close to the neck tA
at the center with button-
lioles and buttons and the *
large sailor-collar is an ait-
tractive feature. The collar,
fails deep andi square at the
back and its square ends flare
froin the throat. The full
bishop sleeves ire comlnetel
with straighit, round cuiff,
and are provided with two- epau

Sseam hngs, whiich iay lie .t
Oinitted. '

The garient will be wora.. î e
- t outdoor gales, in the Ave
gymnasiumii and in the home Iibb
wen perfect freedon of ing
miovement is demandc-d. For .iifs
its most satisfactorv devel.wide
opient serge, flannel anîd whic
Various washable goods will sëcti
be chosen, and braid w iilclose
provide an appropriate de- 4Al1
oration. A white pique s a
blouse may be triminied aboituld
the collar and cuiffs with lit

X ~~~ We hlave pattern No. 9253)-ý nni
E'mtECP. -h pattern in seven sizes, fromi four- toq li

ems.sixteen years of age For
3.)iss of twvelve y-ears, thte

blouse will need two yit war-b
and a htalf of daîrk witi five.

eigitlis of a Yard of light flannel forty inches wide.
Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

Founs No. 123 B.-GIRS' COLLEEN FROCIC.
(For Illustration sec Page 158.)

FiruniE No. 123 B.--This represents a Girls' dres.
The pattern, which is No. 9240 and costs Is. or :
cents, is in ten sizes for girls fron tliree to twelvv
years old, and is differently pictured on.page 152 o
this nuiimber of TuE DlEINEATOR .

This quaint frock is also known as the pinafore
dress and is liere pictured made of creamn nun'
vainAg. A plain body-Iining supports the dre
and is covered at the toi) with a soft full yoke, over-
which the dress fiortion laps in a frill across the
front and back. The dress portion is deeply snockedJ
at the to) and fails in flowing lines below the simock-
inig. If the smuockinlg is not liked, the dress maiy

be sllirred inîstead. Several rows of black velvet baby rib.
bon decorate the dress above tlhe lieum and also trimî firil

9258
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Front View.

SSES' BLorse-.WAUST, wr Firrmn LisNio. (To
TF ns-Dows Co.rAn1.)

(For Description see Page 155

thet '.
*reî t
sof
teck --1'V'
ton-
ti

1liit, t
theh

full 9257
eted

two. epaulettes that fluff
y he &t prettily over

t e full bishop
-on eves, whti ch

the have roll-up cuiffs.
oite libbon and braid-

of. sI ornanent the
Fordiffs and also the

:vel. wide rolling collar,
and which is in two
villsections. Thedress

willeioses at the back.
der. jÏllthe softnwool-
igu(llé s ad ailso China

bt. d Inia sik

vith1.Q , Swiss. etc.,
able pretty for the

ss and Valen-
25" unes or Mechlin lace edging and in
r tuild be pleasingly utilized for trii
or i
the

ide.

Back Vïew.921
tt MAuE wT STANDxtho oin

.)

rontVie. Back View.

Msses' RustiAn Bcouse-Wa5T.

(For Description see Page 155.)

cambric, lawn, etc., and inser-
tion and lace or etmbroidered
edging will provide the decora-
tion.

We have pattern No. 9228 in
six sizes for girls front two to
twelve years of age. For a girl
of eight yenrs, the guimpe re-
quires two yards of muaterial
thirty-six inches wide, with a
yard and three-eighths of edg-
ing three inches vide for the
neck frili. Price of pattern,
5d. or 10 cents.

GIRLS' GUDIPE.
(For Illustrations see Page 158.)

No. 9229.-The dainty guimpe
here illustrated is made of lin-
ing muaterial, with white India
silk for the yoke and sleeves.

It is fitted by shoul-
der and under-armn
seams and is drawn
closely about the
waist by a tape in-
serted in a casing
and tied at the
back, where the
cloing is made
with button-lioles
and buttons. On
the upper part of
the front and back
is arranged a full
yoke that is deep
enough to pass
into the under-armu
seamis; it is turned
under at the top
and drawn by two
rows of shirrngs
to formn a stand-
ing frill about the
neck and is also
gathered at the
Iower edge, which
issewed to position
under a narrow
band. The full
sleeves are gath.

GIRLW UIMPE.
(For iiutantions sec P>age 158.)

o. 9228.-This dainty guimpe is sliown
de of nainsook, withi emtbroidered edg-

i in two widtis for the frills. The front
i s the backs in shouhler and under-armn

ms and lias fulness at tlie center col-
I ted in gathers ut the neck; and the backs
ee similar fuiness at each side of the clos-

, which is made with button-holes and
elv tons. T'le guitmpe is dravn in about
2 o waist by a tape inserted in a casing,

the tteck is cotmpleted with a neck-
d to the top of which is sewed a frill
iarrow emubroidered edging; and a frill Misses' AND

Ic eeper edging is inchtded in the sewing) f the ueck-band and gives a very pretty
t e " l. The bishop sleeves are completéd
keI l wristbands overlaid with insertion
ek bordered with a narrow frill of etmbroidered edging.

he guimpe may be itale of China or surah silk, nainsook,
frit

9253
.- ont Vietw.

GaRt.S' SAt.IOn Bi.OUsE. (TO UV MADE WITIt
Sr. nse-Lis W).

(For Description see Page 150.)

9253 ~
Back View.
On WITHiOuT' FITTEi,

ered at the top and turned under at the lower edges and
drawn into frills about the wrists by two rows of shirrings.

157
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Plain and
fanacy taffe-
ta,. gros-
grain, surah
ad China
silk, vailing,
ea s h n e r e
and French
iltinnel will
he ehosen
foi guimpes
tu be worn in
cool weather
and11( nain-sook, cama1-

> ~brie, 1a wni
and diiity
for wear if
Si w aJsh a b le
naterials be

d es i re d.
Lace or ei-
broidery
mlaay be lsed
for- trimi-
mmlig.

\\ We hlave
pattern N'o.
9229 in six
sizesforgirls
fromn two to
twelve years
of age. To
mlak thle
guimpe for a
girl of eight
years, needs
a yard and
five-egigths
of aterial

FioEr No. 12.3 B.-is' Coi. .N FnocK.-The
paiern is No. 92-10, price Is. or 25 cenats.

(For Descrpationa -ce Page 15G.)

thirty-six inches wide. Price of pattern, 5(. or 10
cents.

MISSES' TWO-SEAIM DREISS SLEEVE, WVITH TWO
DOUBLED FRtILL-CAPS I1AYlNG TiiEIR

ENIS 1NSERTED IN THE SEAM.
(For Ilustrations sec Page 159.)

No. 140.-An extremaely pretty two-seam slceve is
lere illustrated made of silk combined witha lace net.
k fits the arm closely, and two doubled frill-caps, wlaicl
lave thetir ends insertcd in the senams, stand out in a
charningly fluffy way just below the shoulder. The
wrist is prettily coaaapleted with a frill of point d'Alen-
çon lace edging tlaat is dccpest at the outside of the aran
and is imaproving to the hand.

Claallis, barège, nun's-vaiiing, canvas, silk, caslamere,
soft wool novelty goods. etc., will be pretty imaterials
froa whiclh to fashion tlais sleeve. Iln the waist 9f a
dimaity gown a sleeve of this kind ay be ta iaamned witl
several lengthiwise rows of nainsook insertion. Inser-
tion maay run round and round the frill caps and edging
to match aiy follow thema. A frill of Jhe goods edged
with eibroidery aay fall over the hand. A Aleeve of
wool goods nay be trimmiaaed with narrow baby ribbon.

We have pattern No. 1406 in four sizes for misses
fron ten to sixteen years nld. To inake a pair of slceves
for a miss of twelve years, will need two yards of goods
forty-four inches wide, with a yard and a hIalf of edging
two inches and tirce-fourtlhs wide for the frills,, and a yard
and an eightlh of lace net twenty-seven inches wide to
cover the sleeve portions. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

MISSES' AND GIRLS' DIRESS SLEEVE. (To miE MADE aN FuU..
LESNGTai ol IN l(aaaow LENGTaI wnIT A Fait.î. ANI

WVa-a n WaTatuTa TruE Cea'.)

f

(For Illustrations sec Page 159.)
No. 1408.-An attractive sleeve is herae shaown mnaîde of

barége. It is a coat-shaaped sleeve having a puff arranged over
it from the top to the elbow. .A frill cap hemmed at the lower

and side edges, which are followel with a row of lace edging, I
Iltiffs out prettily over the toi> of the piff. Tiae sleeve av Le if
made in full lenagth or in elbow lengtih, and in eithler lengthl pl
it is finislaed with a lace-edged frill of the material that i, tpa4
deepest ait the outside of the arm. Thae frill on the elhou it
sleeve is quite deep and is ienamed to match the frill caa. t'ci

Nuan's-vailinag, albatross, nainsook, taffeta, caivas, grenadin r
lawa, ldiaaity, grass linîen, etc., are naateriais which are wel. lac
adapted for thais style of sleeve and lace or embroidery will h
afford a pretty ornamnentation. :and

We lave pattern No. 1408 in seven sizes froi four to si.% 4
teen years. To maake a pair of sleeves for a miss of twelve
years, needs a yard and tharee-fourthls of goods forty-four or
more inches wide. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

FiauuoE No. 124 B-GIRLS' TOILETTE..
(For Illustration see Page 159.)

FîmunE No. 124 B.-This consists of ai Girls' costume and
jacket. The costume pattern, vlicl is No. 9208, and costs k.
or 25 cents, is in nine sizes for girls froa four to twelve year,
of age. Thte jacket pattern, wliela is No. 926 and costs 1ac. or
25 cents, is in eleven sizes, froa two to twelve years old, uan'
is shown agaln on page 156.

Tie costume is lere pictured made of blue serge triimned
witli white braid, and the jacket of red cloth with a prett
decoration of ribbon and creai edging. The costumie has :
sailor blouse drooping in the regular viy, and a full skir
joined to a sleeveless under-waist.

Tihe .jacket is in Eaipire style, witha two box-plaîits .at tha
back and one at eai side of the elosing. Epaulettes sta.

Gaaîas' GU 
(For Description se

Z.Miss,

:wil

4Uiirt)

\ ttel

ale

9228 Iald
.on

Back. Vict. mat

!CIC PageMd.) :1. ats,

9229229

.ront 'ici. Back Vieti.
.Gan.s' Gunisa'.

(Faor Description sec Page 157.

out over the tops of the gathered two-sean sleeves, and t'
ends of the rolling collar flaire prettily.

Sailor costumes of red-aad-wliite or bluie-and-white Fren

d 1

al11

168



iannet are very attractive. The acconpanying jacket may be
I.L f serge, cloth or piqué in white or red, with embroidery for

leoration.
The straw hat is trimmined with feathers.

of GIRLS' UMBRELLA PETTICOAT-SKIRT.
'er .(For IllustratIone se tis1 Page.)

No. 140.-A pretty petticoat-skirt is here pictured made
f lawn; it is of the fashionable unbrella order. Thte straight

th Iper part is gathered at the top and to it is joined a gathered
$p$anisli flounce that is iemmentd at the botton and ornamnîctei

Sith a frill of enbroidered edging below two clusters of finle
ucks. The tucks arc nerelya decoration and nust be allowed

n or in eutting, as they are not considered in the patterti. A
Slacket is made at the center of the back and a belt fin-

hi bes the to). The petticoait-skirt liares in unibrella fashion
and is of the correct width.

N. 4 auinsook, lawn, fine cambric and nuslin are used for little

may be fancifully trini-
mned vith tucks, lace and
emnbroidered insertion
and edging, feather-
stitching or iemnstitcied
rufles of the material.

We have pattern No.
1409 in nine sizes for
girls fron four to twelve
years of age. For a girl
of eight years, thue petti-
coat-skirt requires a yard
end a half of iaterial

1406

ISSES' 'Two-Sgaat Duors Sr.EEvE,
wiTi Two )oenî.En Fniu.t. CAPs

I.aVloG TiiElt E\is le-
. ISERTED IN THe SEA31.

(For Des-cript Inn see Pa-ýc 150.)

4Uirty-six inches wide. Price of
ttern, 7d. or 15 cents;.

Many thin fabrics are arranged
iccordion-pilaits, but a la:er

nivelty is a skirt to conforim its MISSES' AND Gunr.s' Dnîss Sr.
cantlth tu the figure. The effect v\n FrI.T. LEXo.ir, on

ion a good figure is finer tian LENGTHî wirri A Fti.i. A
tiat produced by plaits fron belt on Wiruroui TaE C

hein. This skirt is gathcred or (For Description sec Pag
itedt at the back.

i Colored mnuslin and lawn petti-
mats, ore or less trimmîîîed in self with ruffles, tucks

1 lounces, as well as with laces or cnbroideries,
u tiseful, launder well and are less expensive than

se of taffeta.
Mlack as a garniture increases in favor as the sea-

advances. No iartter what the material or color
a gown, narrow black rutiles at the bottoi, with
ck ribbons aind a girdile or black plissés of chiffon
the bodice and sleeves. net only imxprove the effect
the tints and textures of the toilette but double itÀi
fulness.
Ilack lace garnitures are crowding whito ones not
ittie, espîecially when underlaid with Florence silks
ked on their edges to follow the ornamnental bor-
of the lace. The silk mnay either agrec or con-

st with the color of the gown. Those who have
ck lace trimnings laid aside inay freshen then by
eful brushing and a thorough shaking to free them
mn dust. Then wring a cotton clothi fron water in whicli

I f re is a rather strong infusion of lousehold snmonia; lay
lace upon this wet surface, snooth it filat and even upon

140S
F.FvF. (To iE
IN El.ilow

ND %VIrI
A: r.)

S1 1

1409
Jemut Vieir.

FIGURE No. 124 1.-Tiis illustrates Gratis' Toi-
LErE.-Tie patterns are Girls' Empire Jacket

No. 9266, price Is. or 25 cents: and Cos-
tume No. 9208, price Is. or 25 cents.

(For Dezcription ec Page ls8-i

1409
Rack Vicie.

Gîim.s' tuiinRt. PFvrmcOAT--
SKI1RT.

(For Description sec this Page.)

front likely to be more and
more in favor as Summer
drifts into Autumn is eut

witli a jabot whici is effectively lined and falls fron the top
of the left shoulder close to the arum. The color of its lin-
ing is used in the throat trimmffing and wrist ornamnents.

the edges
andthenfold
or roll the
cloth and
lac smuooth-
ly together
and allow it
te remain
thus for
twenty- four
hours, when
its restera-
tien will be
complete.

Outstand-
ing rufiles
down the
backs of
w r i n k i o d
sleeves are
called tins.

Bod i ces
fastening at
the leftside-
front fron
shoulder to
girdle can
hardly have
too much
ruffling and
the like upon
that half of
its front.

A waist

IL L-I. &.dk A L %.ý1 L 1 ý . __% -
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1 25 I.-

lie Girl',
Ther pat'
whiI is
9241) and
ld. or2o

No.

l'TLit-

tr:ii
N.

ge.1ns
a l.it-

Nao.

costs15

cets

Fiornsa.: No. 125B.-This illustrates Lima'a.
I tirn. Fur.sNea Daoess.-The patrien

is NI. !92.11), price 1 d. or 20 cents.
(For Des-Fcriptionl see tlhis Page.)

ik in seven sizes for little girls fromr two an eigit yc:ars
li. anid is sAowna again ona page 161 of liais maaagazinae.

Piik brocaded silk and Nile-green plain silk form
tlhe combination laere illustrated in lhe dress, whicl is
siuitable for parties ani otiher ftes. A full center-fronat
tliat is loble-shirred at tle top and again a little below
tie waist, and a full ceter-b:ack iait is shirred oily
at Ie top are overlapped at the sides by side portions
that iang full fromt shaillow yoke portions. Green vel- Li'r
vet ribbon covers tie yoke portionas aad is exaended
dowa the liiens of hie side portione. white perarl buttons
at tlhe top of tIhe ribbolni adliinag fur-

tlher orramaentation. Ribboai also
covers bands iaishing lIesiort piff
sleeves.

Motiers will select tlis mode by
wlici to inake baes-;t dresses of sort

silk, l:awni, organady, mull. cashmiere
or vaiAing. A combination of 'ol-
ors and a triminig of lace and rib-
boa will produace prelty results. A
giminie of Chiiia silk, silk mull,
crystalline or any oiaer materiai of
soft, line quaalitv maav lac worni, bt
for very little girls ev'eaa dresses tairt
arc o lie wori clat of ioir arte madle low-iaeckel
and shrrr-'leevedl.

1.T.i l ;ii.s' îilîîl.S (Tu ara.\ s'u ara. wari .a lhouar
<ait iQUAtE .:E'r Ar wTrr Fer.r,-1.EYTar

on rs rrT ier' :.EEn:s.)

(For Ilnetrtints:-ceîhia Pec.if

f;iuredl organdy and trimmiiedl with lare edlging
and insertion and ribboan. The %sort, plaini body
is fitted by shouler nad der-arm csais ni
closedl at the back. TheL ,ýLirt i, .t ndedat tla front, and back

to lapi ou%.r the bodr t nithin r klep t of lhe toi.,

it is gathered at the top and joiniaed t Ihe lover edge of tIhe
body at the sides. The dress maay le amide with a high neek
and finisled with a standing coIlar or with a low, square nerk

anl trimmaaed in voke effecat with insertion land edginlg. Thle
sleeves maav be in fnll length or irn slort,

puaffs, ais preferred, tIhe sIort sleeves
leing finisied with a lace-edged frill of ~'-

the aterial. )ouble frill-caps eiged
witlaee iuff stvlislhly over lle tups of

the sleeves.
I)imrrity, organdy, challis, Cia silk,

Swiss or aiy other seasoiable aterial
suritalble for cildren's dresses will ie aRp-
propriate for developing this style and
einbroidery, l:ace and satin or taffeta rib-

hun in paie shadas of bine, violet anrd
9270

-V -

r

9270 9270
J'nt.1a e. aRack ici.

liti.s' lirra', T A wTil A Mai1 nR iQrnE: EcK .AI
VTIl l't"ar.-I .F\CTI: a1: Simurr 'rFr Iz.E.vFs)

(For I>r<criptiioàn i::c tli Page.

8269

I.arra. re lin t-. Uine ss.
<For Descipailon s.c P'.age tr,i.>

otheur pre1t aus will proide a n'aifactora t
Wu iave pattern No. u270 in eight. ,izes for 1

ttes for L olks.

'I
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winop.c 231
pi-,a I*. ,,1. V&..

I.mErL t .s IEs.S. (lIo un: M.m T i OR ITnouT OlG Lu"us
(For Descripution see thlis Page.)

bottoin, a row of insertion being set in abové the herm
Lawn, organdy, nainsook, fine canbric, dimity amtiSwiss, with lace or cmbroidered edging and insertion

and feather-stitcling for ornanention, are exceedingly
pretty inaterials for a little dress of this style.

We have pattern No. 9269 in six sizes for little girlafromn two to seven years of ige. To mnake the dress for a
girl of four years, will require tliree yards of goods thir-.
ty-six incies wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

LITTLE GIRLS' DRESS. (To InE MADE WITII OIL
WITrIoUT LmNING.)

(For Illustrations see this Page.)
No. 9234.-A sinmply constructed dress is here illus-

trated made of dotted nun's-vailing. The pretty waist
lias a lining snoothly fitted by shoulder and under-art
seains, but the lining may le used or not, as preferred..
The front las its fulness drawn well to the conter by
gatliers at the top and hottom and the baeks show a:
snmilar arrangement of fulness at eaeh side of the cl-s-
ing, whicli is made at the center. The standing collar
is edged witi a frill of narrow lace and ornamnented at
the top) and bottomn with feather-stitching. A similar

trinning decoratés tlie wristbands of
the full sleeves, which are gathered
at the top and hotton and arranged.
over coaît-shaped linings, wlich mnay.,
however, be omnitted. The straighkt,,ffull skirt, which is gatlered at the:

i toip and finished at the botton, with a
deep hem leld in place with a row-

F-ont Tïw. Back Tïew.
Lniir.E Ginis' FiENci DnEsS, Ci.osED AT TUE LEWr Sm OF TUE FnOT.

(To 1E WonNv WITn on WITIHOUT A Gtuu13m-.)
(For Description see Page 162.)

two to nino years old. To inake the dress for a girl of five
years, needs threc yards and five-eightlis of niaterial thirty-sixinclhes wide. Price of pattern, l0d. or 20 cents.

I.TTLE GIRLS' PIIESS.
(For Illuetrations sec Page ;00.)

No. 9269.-Another view of this dress nay bc obtained by
referring to figure No. 127 B in this nunber of TnE DEi.1NEATon.

This pretty drcss is lere portrayed made of French nain-
sook. The upper part of lte body is a round yoke, shaped
with shoulder senus and nay be made of or overlaid with alter-
nating rows of lace and nainsook insertion. The lower part of
the body is fitted by shoulder and short under-arn seans and
gathered at the top and bottoni, tihe fulness being arranged at
the center so as to lcave the sides siooth. A fancy Bertha in
two sections, tait shape two large tabs over the top of each
slceve and two long points at the front and bacl, is an attractive
adjuncit of the dress. Tie full slceves arc gathered at tie top
and botton and finished witli wristbands tiat are overlaid with
insertion and conpleted vilh a lace-clgcd frill of the material
thtat is routded at the ends, whiclh mect at the inside of the arn.
The neck is conpletcd vith a stnuding frill of lace set on under
a feathler-stitclit band; and a sinmilar band conceals the join-
ing of thte Berlta to the body. The straiglht, flowing skirt is
gathercd at the top and joinedto the belt completing the body ;
it hangs full about the figure and is deeply henmed nt the

5

of feather-
stitciniig, is
joined to the\
waist.

Pale pink,
blue and buff
cliani bray
trimmi ned
with emi-
broi dered
edging and
insertion
will nmak- --
ciarning
dresses of
this style. - -
Batiste, fine
gin g li- -n
in chiecks,_
stripes and FIGURF No. 126 B..-This illustrates LiTLE GinLrsmnall_ plaids, PiAitTY DnEss.-The pattern is No. 92ï0, prieochallis, diun- 10d. or 20 cents.
i ty, c ash..
mere, clain (For Description tee Page 162.)

and printed
lan n and India silk in pretty tints suitablo for childrcn's frocks
are also prctty naterials for the dress, and lace, ribbon-ruri
bending and narrow satin or velvet, ribbon will trimi it daintily.
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THE DELINEATOR.
An afternoon dress tas iale 131i this style of glass linen(Weil a linling of Miue Perenflne. itte ribhou about Ilite i lsbows of the samne on the shoulders and
frills of creai lace edging at the neck
and wrists gave a dressy linish.

We have pat tern No. 9234 in eight sizes
for little girls front t.wo to nine years of
age. To iake Ithe dress for a girl of fouir
years, wMil retiuire two yards and thrce-fourtis of mîîaterial thirty-six 92 *
inlches wvide. Price of pattern,
10d. or 20 ceits. ,

LITTLE GIRLS' FRENCi -
-DRI.SS, CLOSED AT TillE LEFT

SIDE OF TilE FRONT.
(To Iia Wons WITr oit WTJIOuT

A Gui.oEx.) ~ i'(For Illustraitions see Page ict.)
No. 9249.-At fignre No. .1267125.B in titis niumtber of Tu. '

I)aI.i.rToi this dress is sIownt 14<t 17ew.
differentlv made up. Lrri. tni.s' Em-

A imost clarini ng Freneh(
dress is iere pictuîred mainde (For Descript
of white lnwn. The full front and fill back are double-shirred at the neck edges, the back lianging free, while thefront is drawn to the fig-
ure a littIle below the
waist by a doible row of
shirring that is tncked to • .
n stay. Openîing over the
front a nd back with ar
pretty flare are side por-
tions, lemmîtted at the

veapping edges and
doublotie-shirred attde toi),
wiere they aire joined to
silare, shallow yoke.
portions connîected byshouilderseais. Tlie lets
and yoke are overlaid
with eiibroidered edging
.aInd the closing is madle
vitih buttonî-holes and
buttons at. the left side 9265
,of tte front. A frill of Pront rü.
eilbroiderv rises fromt the Ciiîî.îî's 'oN•(; CoAi.,toit of the full front and
fuil back. The short puff (For )escripitio
sleeves a-re gathered at
the top Mnd botton anî1d finisled vith bands liTe dress .itvbe worn with or withiout n gnimîîpe of any suitable itî:tterii.Layn, orga:ndy, dimiity, Swiss, India silli .batiste anîd fine gingiamî are aippropriatè
for titis dress and eiibroidery and lace- wili
provide plensing decoration.

We have pattern No. 9249 in seven sizes
for littile girls froim two to ciglt years of
age. For n girl of four years. tle dress re-
qmires three yards and ait cigitli of goods W,38thirty-six inches wide. Price
of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

FiGtnE No. 126 B.-LITTL,
GIRL8' PARTY DRESS.

(For Illustration ece Page 161.)

-- ~

Fîouna No. 126 B.-This il-
Ilustrates a Little Girls' dress.
The pattern, vitbch is No. 92703
and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in
ciglit sizes for little girls from Frot 1 .
two to nine years old, and mîay GiîS S.nct , ïew T
be scen in thîree views on page (For Sacr wrm
160 of this publication. (For Decriptio

This dress, of white nain.
sonk is here slown timade with a square neck and short puff
sieeves, uit it miayI have a iigi ieck and full-lenigtlh siceves, if

im

onu

preferred. Its simple decoration of fancy stitching, lace edgingand ribbon is exceedingly dainty and ciild-like. 'T'le dress i',
mnade witi a short body, over whîich tihe
full, gathered skirt laps to within square.
yoke deptIh of the toi) at the front anqd
baîck, the skirt heimg joined to the lower
edge of the body across the sides. Double
frill-caps fral soft and fliufy over t
short ptuff sieeves, adding il dressy and9207 becoing ,ouci.

Finle qualities of lawn, nain-
sook, organidy and diiity ire
surgested for this dress, alsu

, silk. especially the softiy clingingw,Chia sik, !I white or pale tits'
and delicate shades of caslhnere.
Sonme such ornanientation îî

fancy stitcling, lace edging nd
ribbon is important in attaining
a dressy finish.

Jau- I'ïew. LITTLE GIRLS' EMPIRE
lE Ae oET oi CoT. JACKET OR COAT.
see titis Page.) (For Illustrations see titis Page.)

12SIn tl · ·s No. 927.-At figure No.
T magazine titis jackct is again represented.Tiis attractive jacket or coat is in the favorite Empire style

and is here illustrated
made of buff piqué. It i,fitted by shoulder and un-
der-arn seais and closed

__with button-holes anti
buttons at. the front. A

a ' ' box-plait is laid in the
neck at each side of the
closintg and at each side
of the center ait the back.
the plaits rolling graceful-
ly and flaring toward the

½ lower edge. A deep double
collar forns points over
the tops of the sieeves nmd
at the center of the back

- and front, and each por-
<bon is bordered vith a
frill of daintv white ei-

Burk 17ew'. broiderv. The deeper
in' Goite A-r TuE sum SEAMuS. collar nay be oîmitted.

ee this Page.) The coinfortable two.seait
sleeves are gathered at the
top and decoraied at thewrist with ai utptutriiitg frill of enbroidery set on above the hen.For warmit-weatler wcar duick, lihnen, piqué, etc., will be se-lected for the jacket, while for cooler days

plai or fancy tigured French flannel, cheviot
and serge vill be more suitable. Lace, en-!
broidery, braid and ribbon nay be used for
decoration.

We have pattern No. 9267 in six sizes for
gg38 little giris from one to six years of age. Tosnake the jacket for a girl of four years, re-

quires two yards and a half of
goodls twenty3-seven inchtes wide.

- Price of pattern, lotd. or 20

PnIceD' Lo patntNG. r2
CIIILD'S LONG COAT, I AVING

ITS SKIRT GORED AT
THE SIDE SEANMS.

(For Illustirations see this Page.)

No. 9265.-This stylislh little
·· coat is fashionted fron piqué.

Jak* i rew. It lias a short body fitted by
roi.x SAn.on-Couan, shoulder and under-arim seams
reC Page 13.) and closed witih button-holes and

buttons at the front. The bodv
is joincd to te toi) of a gracefui.looking skirt, talt is smooth in front, goreti at fe sie amis

and laid in two deep, backvard-turniug plaits-at cach side of

t,

ts

'I
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FASHIONS FOR AUGUST, 1897.
lie center of the back, the plaits flaring
leeves arc made over smaller linings of
e made with plain cuffs or withminted roll-up cuffs. Extending

vell over the sleeves and falling
road and square at tlie front and

back is a deep fancy collar that is
bordered with a frill of vide em-

roidered edging, the edginig falling
in jabot effect at the front edges.

turn-down collar, that is pointed
at the ends, on eaci shoulder and
t the center of the back, is also
dged with a frill of embroidery.
imy buttons in groups of three or-

iament the turun-down collar and
the cuffs.

Cloth, corded silk, piqué and
- ancy coating will be suitable for

lus coat and braid, gimp or stitch-
ng will give it a pleasing finish.

We have pattera No. 9265 in six
sIizes for children from one to six
'ears of age. For a child of four
-ears, the coat requires three yards
f goods thirty-six luches wide.
Irice of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

CIiILD'S SACK, WITII STOLE
SAILORt-COI,LAt.

(For Ililutrations sec Page 162.)
No. 9288.-A deep sailor-collar

s a pretty adjunet of the sack here
Ilustrated made of whit piqué.
'lie sack lias loose fronts and is
haped by under-arni gores and a
enter seain and the middle three
eans are terminated at the waist-
ine to forn the back in two square
abs. The full sieeves are gathered Fi
t the top and bottoin and flnislied
'ith wristbands and the large s:il-
r-collar laps over
hein at the front and
iack. The edges of
he collar are prettily
urved and trinmîed
ith a frill of enbroi-

iered edging. The
ronts are closed at
lie center with but-
ons and button-holes.
For vari weather

iqué and duck are
avored for children's
acks, while for cold
eather flannel or

erge is preferred.
We have pattern
o. 9288 in seven sizes
r children front one-

talf to six vears of
go. For a child of
our years, the sack
vill require a yard and
bree-fourths of goods
lirty inches vide.
rice of pattern, 10d.
r 20 cents. E

FIc Rv NO. 12î 3-.
LITTLH GIRLS'

DIRESS.

(For Illustratin stee
thit Page.)

in fan effect. The full
similar shape and may

GURE XO.127 B.-This illu
-The pattern is No. 926

(For Description

F r1oni Vicw.

ISrANTs' Rona. (To its 'MADE WITt A ]f
isito •SîsEvEs.). Foi

(For Description

FIGUE No. 127 B.-
his illustrates a Little Girls' dress. The pattern, whiclh is No.

2069 and costs 10dl. or 20 cents, is la six sizes for little girls

from two to seven years of 'age, and is pictured again on
page 100 of this nuimber of Tn i)RLNEAToR.

The dress is dainty for afternoon
vear as here shown made of cash-

mere, with lace net, narrow velvet
ribbon, beading run with the ribbon
and frills of lace edging for the
pretty decoration. The short body
is made with a shallow round yoke
and is finished with a narrow belt,
to which the full skirt is joined
after being gathered all round. A
Bertha falling in tabs over the sleeves
and in points at the front and back
outlines the yoke and renders the
dress very elaborate ii effect. The
pretty bishop sleeves arc completed
with wristbands and frills.

This is a quaint mode that will
be equally charming. made up in
soft silks or woollens, Swiss, lawn
or orgrandy. Lace nay be used in
profusion for trimming and ribbon
in pretty colors is always attractive.

The straw ltat lias a fluted brini
and bears a trimiming of flowers and
ribbon.

INFANTS'ROBE. (TonslEMADEIwItt
A HIIGn oit RoUND NECK AND wlTn
CAP oit Bisnor, Si.EEivEs.) FOR

CiIRISTENINGS, Te.
(For Iliitrations see thls Page.)

No. 924.-An claborately triîn-
mcid infants' robe, wvhich is appro-
priate for wear at christenings,
etc.. is iere illustrated made oftie
finest nainsook and all-over cm-
broidery. The plain body is fitted
ky sîtouider and undcraimn scains

strates L1rri.E GiR.s Drss. and closed witli button-lioles and
9, price 1i. or 20 cents. buttons at the back; the mîaterial
sce thie Page.) for it was tucked in clusters, with

rows of insertion bo-
tween the elusters.
The dressmnay be nade
with cap sleeves of
all-over embroidery
bordered with narrow
eibroidered edging.
or witi bishop sleeves
fiaislhed withi narrow
bands, as preferred. A
pretty Bertha tab col-
lar bordered with
narrow edgimg gives a
pretty touch to the
body, whiclt nay bo6 .Made with a high or
low neck, a- frill of
narrow edging being a

ipretty inish in either
k mstiý:_ance. The straighit,

fil skirt is gathered
.' at the top and joined

.~ ~ to the body a frill of
r dee edging is joined

' "0.. to its lower edge and
'4 -a similar frill is set

above this, witha row
of insertion for a had-

9246 ing, anti above the in-
Bc Vi sertion four clusters

of tucks alternatixigti on ROUND NEcK AND) wlTn CAP oR }iti rows of nser-
iti 1.Td. tion give a very elab-
see this page.) orate effect. The

tucks are not allowed

and siould be made before the parts arc c ti the pattern

Nainsook, imuli, lawn, fine canbric, dinity, etc., coibined
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THE DELINEATOR.
wiit ninsook or Illmburg al-over embroidery will imake
îlainty little garmuents of this description, and n111 opportunity

is afforded for a disphly of
personal taste in the ar-
rangement of the trimmning,
wlhieh nuny be elaborato and
mnay consist of lace, emlbroi-
dery, ribbon-run beading,
feather and hemn stitching.

Pattern No. 9246 is in one
size only, and, to mnake a
Sgarmient like it, calls for four
* yards ai an eighth of nain-
sook thirty-six incies wide,
allowing for the tucks, with
a fourth of a yard of all-over

9256
limsGun.' Gu a uvPoxx

BoxxT on> Soi -Botxxî.

(For Description ece thit Page.)

.embroidery hwenty-seven inch-
es wide for the eap sleeves and
Bertlàa sections. Price of pat-
tern, 10dl. Or 20 cents.

.ITTLE' C 0ILS G IR E ENAWAY
POKE BONN ET ot SU-

.BONN ET.
(For 1Iitstration sec this Page.)

No. 92-56.-A protective little
Greenaway poke bonnet or sun-
lionnet is lcre illustraited made
of white piqué, vith wliite lawn Fîuuns: No. 128 B.-This illustr
for te tices and for the plaiting. E.miI AnJiciET.-Tlhe pa
'lhe front is smnootli and flarcs 9267, price 10d. or 20

in poke faislion ; it rounds away (For Descriptionf ce this
rettily toward the back, where

the ends are joined in a sean,
:and is usuilly lined and often interlined to give it Lte required
stiffiiess. IThe full crown is laid in clusters of side-plaits and
joined to the back edge of the front; it rises in a picturesque
way at thc top. The plaited ends of the tic-strings arc sewed
to the lower edge of the front and are prettily bowed under
the clin.

Claibray and piqué in white or delicate shades of pink,
blie and buiff are usuilly enpfloyed in naking these practical
little sun-bonnets, and frilis of embroidered edging maîy be
used for the decoration. Fancy-stitcied bands or rows of
insertion niay also be used for trimmiing these dainty bonnets.

We have pattern No. 9256 in five sizes for little girls fron
me to nine years of age. For a girl of five years, the bonnet
ieeds tlree-fourtlis of a yard of piqué twenty-seven inches
vide, witlî tlhrce-fourths of a yard of lawn thirty-six incies
vide. Price of pattern, d. or 10 cents.

6

FuiUi No. 128 11.- ITTLE (ittLS' EMhI E JACKET.
(For iliiim.tration see this Page.)

FiG.unE No. 128 B.-his illustrates a Little Girls' Empire
jacket. 'l'le pattern, which is No. 9267 ajd costs 10d. or 20
cents, is in six sizes for litile girls fron one to six years of age,
.ndl is pictured i four views on page 162.

A quaint jacket in Empire style is here shown made of
clhecked cheviot and white cloth. Two box'-plaits at the back
und one ut aci side of the closing roll and flare gracefully and
lthe large double collar, pointed at thte back and on thle shoulders

is bordered with frills of lace edgmg leaded by lace gimp. The
two seain sleeves are gathered ut the top and trhîied in cuff
effect witli a narrow facing of the white cloth decorated at the
top with a frill of edging turned up fron a row of gimp.

Cashenre and fine flannel will make pretty sacks like this.
The picturesqueness of the mode will be emphasized wv'hen
dainty white or pale-tinted piqué is used with all-over cmbroid-
ery for the colhar. A very dainty sack nay be fashioned front
white flannel showing an enbroidered fleur de lis in pale-blue
with pale-blue ribbon binding the edges of the collars.

Ribbon and tlowers decorate the fancy straw luit.

INFANTS' DRESS, WITIL STRAIG IIT LOWER EDGE
FOR iIIEMSTITOIIING.

(For Ilhistrations sec this Page.)

No. 9261.-A dainty little dress is here pictured fashioned
fron tine lawn. The top of the dress is a shallow round yoke
fitted by shoulder seams and elosed at the back with button-

holes and tiny buttons. The full front and
full back of the dress, wlich a're joined in
shtoulder and under-arn seans, are gath-
ered at the top across the center and joined
to the yoke, an opening being made to a
convenient deptli at the center of the back.
A deep hem finishes tho. bottom of the
dress, whichi lias a straiglt lower edge so
tlat the hem may be hemstitelhed to place;
rows of drawn-work above the hem are
very effective. The bishop sleeves are
gathered at the top and botton and fin-
isled with a narrow feather-stitclied band
cdgcd with a frill of lace. A deep collar
that is shiaped all round in points covers
the yoke and is a very attractive adjunct

S'of the little dress; a frill of lace with a
row of featlicr-stitchiing above follows its
lowcr edge. An upright frill of lace set on
uînder a narrow featlier-stitceld band con-
pletes the neck.

Charming little dresses in this style nay
be made of fine camubric, lawn, nainsook.
dimity and cross-barred inuslin and trininied
with lace, enbroidery, ribbon-run beading.
featier-stitcing and lenmstitching. An
exceedingly dainty little dress is of fine

tes Liri'i.E Gtl-'i~' white inainsook, with narrow lace edging
crul is No. and insertion for decoration. The bottomCnts. . of the skirt is triimmîed with rows of inser-
Page.) tion separated by rows of draîwn-work.

a

t

IrANTs' DEss, wii STRn.GnT LJowNER EDGE FOR ]1EMSTiTcHING.

(For Description ece tbls Page.)

Pattern No. 9261 is in one size, and, to mnake a dress like it,
requires two yards and seveI-eigitlis of goods tlhirty-siS
inches wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.
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t 3tesfor iJ L
- ~ Fîeuns No.

129B.-LTL
BOYS' DRESS.
(For Illustration

6ee this Page.)
Flavi:, No.

129 B.-This il-
listrates a Lit-
tle Boys' dress.
The pattern,.......~ . whiclh is No.
9226 and costs
10d. or 20 cents,
is in four sizes
for littie boys
frot two to five
years of age,
and is shown
aigam on page
166 of this issue.

Checked che-
viot is here pic-
tured in tho
dress, witli

Fiou. No.~ i2 'î'jis iîstritesq LITTLE white piqué for
Boys, s aitter No. licthe collars and

9226, price 10(t. or 20 cents. wristbands and
(For Description see this Page.) insertion, but-

tons and cm-
broidered ed--

îg for decoration. The skirt is forned in a double box-plait
t tie center of the front and gatliered back of the plait; it

.oined to the waist, vlici is closed at the back. The waist
bIox-pla:îited at the front and back and a belt passed througi

rails of the iateriml lias its ends crossed at the back. The
1uil gatlered sleeves are completed with wristbands and the
brge stole solor-collar in two sections falls deep and square.t the back and fraines the box-plaits in tle front. The neck
-itwiiislied with a rolling collar, the ends of which flare at the
Ïont and back.

Little dresses like this will be made of sucli goods as Gala-
4ea, waslh cheviot, linen, ginglamîn and piqué, while servicea-
Ile lieavier dresses will bo of serge, ilaunel and cheviot, withiqlué or aiwn for the collars and w'ristbands.

The broad-brimimed sailor-hat is of white straw.

ITTLE BOYS' RUSSIAN-BLOUSE COST E, WITI SAILOR
COLLA R.

(For Illustrations see this Page.)
No. 9 2 2 7.-By referring to figure No. 130 B in this magazine,

lis costume iiay be secl differently iade up.
Tis is an exceptionally pretty costume for a little boy;is here illustrated made of blIe serge in combination vith
iite serge. Tle skirt is laid in kilt-plaits all round and ismed to a high-necked, sleeveless waist shaped by shoulder
nd under-arm seamas and closed ut the back:. Tie blouse
in tlie popular Russian style, shiaped by shoulder and under-

ri seams and closed ut the riglit side of the front wliere an
pening of desirable deptl is finished vith a pointed overlap.
lie front is gatiered at the neck and the lower edge of theOuse is lieiimed, an elastic tape inserted in the hein drawing
le edge closely about the waist and causing the blouse toroop im the customary way. At the neck is a wide sailor-llar, whiclh falls deep and square at the back and lias itsont ends rounded prettily away froin the throat. Three
ws of narrow blue braid follow the edges of the collar.

lie full sleeves are gatliered at the top and the fulness isllected at the wrist in tlrece forward and thirce backward
rming t the plaits are stitehed along tleir outer folds.Serge, flannel, cloth and cheviot, %with a contrasting colorr tIhe ollar, are appropriate naterials for a costume of

this kind. Braid and narrow velvet ribbon may be used for
ornînnentation.

We have pattern No. 9227 in four sizes for little boys fron
two to five years of age. For a boy of five years, the costume
requires two yards and live-eighths of bie with three-eighths
of a yard of white serge, eaci forty inches vide. Price of pat-
tern, 1s. or 25 cents.

LITTLE BOYS' BLOUSE COSTUME.
(For Illustrations ece this Page.)

No. 9224.-Tie jaunty and comfortable costume liere illus-
trated is mnade of blue serge, with red serge for the collar and
cuiffs. The skirt is hmcmed at the bottom and laid. in kilt-plaits
that turn toward the center of the back to produce the effect
of a broad box-plait at the conter of the front. It is joined to
a high-necked, slceveless under-waist that is shaped with
shoulder and under-arni seans and elosed at the back.

'Tie fronts and back of the blouse are joined in shoulder
and under-arn seans and an elastic or tape is inserted i a
hem at the lower edge to draw the edge in about the vaist
and make the blouse droop in the customary way. The clos-
ing is made nt the center of the front with button-holes and
buttons or with studs througli a wide box-plait that is appliedto the left front. Tie collar is deep and round and its ends
flare from the throat. Tie bishop sleeves are gathered ut the

9227

9221 9227
n-Pon1t View. Back View.

Errrr.E ors' RssixAN BloUsE COSTU.M:E, WiTII SAILOR COn.LAR
(For Description see tiis Page.) .

I91 42- \

.I-ont iw.
L-rTi.x Boys' Bi.ousE CosTuliE.

(For Description sece this Page.)

922 e
Back Vielw.

top and botton and conpleted with roll-over pointed cuffs.
Several rows of narrow blie braid decorate the collar and cuffs.

Duek, piqué, serge, cheviot, Galatea, linen and flannel are

165
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166 THE DELINEATOR.
suitable for a costume of this style and braid in several widths;
miaîcihine-stitching and fancy buttons will supply the decoration.

We have pattern No. 9224 in four sizes for little boys
from two to live years of age. To iake the costume for
a boy of five yeaîrs, requires two yards and three-fourths
of blue with a half of a yard of red serge eaci forty
incies wide. Price of pattern, Is. or 25 cents.

Frouns No. 130 B.-LITTLE BOYS' RUSSIAN BLOUSE
COSTUM E.

(For Illustration see this Page.)
Fri-mniE No. 130B.-This illust'rates a Little Boys'

costume. 'he pattern, whici is No. 9227 and costs Is.
or 25 cents, is in four sizes for little boys fron two to
five years of age, and m1ay lbe seen again on page 165.

A picturesque Rissian costume is here showi made
of red serge and decorated witli white braid. A white
silk tic is bowed between the ends of the large sailor-
collar, which are rounded at the throat. ie blouse
droops in the regulat ion nanner. The front is gathered
at the neck and the closing is made in Russian style at
the riglit side of the front through an overlap that is
pointed at the lower end. The full sleeves aire plaited
to cuff depth, the plaits being stitcled to position. The
kilt skirt is joined to a high-neeked, sleeveless waist.

The costume is as appropriate for duck, linen crash
and piqué as for flannel, serge and smîooth cloth. Braid
is the nost desirable triamming on all except piqué.

The Tain cap is banded by a ribbon on vIich a ship's
naine is printed in gilt letters.

LITTLE BOYS' DRESS. (To DE MADE WiTIl Oin WITIIOUT
THE STOrE SAI.on-Co.LAI.)
(For 1ilutrations see this Page.)

No. 9226.-At figure No. 129 B iii this number of TaE
DELIN EATOR
this dress is
shown dif-
ferently
inde up.

White pi-
qué was here
selected for
this attract-
ive dress, whi
las a straiglt, f
skirt, with a wi
double box-pl
arranged at t

center of the froi
The skirt is deel
hened at the b
ton and gather
at the top back
the box-plait; it
joined to a bo
shapedl by should
and ul n d r..a r
seais and clos
at the back wi
buttoi-holes al
smnall pearl bi
tous. A box-ph
is formîed in t
front of the boi
at each side of t
center and in t
back at eaci si
of the closiig,an<

Fîuîwn NoO. 10B.-Tiis illîîstratc-s DX ~ Erow of snall fana
lo OUSE COSTUiE.-T'iîe pearl buttons dc

orates eaci bo
(For Description sece thie Page.) ])hîit in the f-oî

Under the ba
folds of the bo

plaits in the front are sewed the front edges of the stole sa
or-coliar. whieh is in two sections, the back ends of the se
tions tharing sligitly. A turn-down collar in two sectio

completes the neck.
frill of eibroidered

Front Viev.
imErr Boys' PnEiSs.

m

9226
(To BE MfADE WITIH

Sir.onî-Co..iAn.)

Back Viiw.
OR WITiioUT TIIE STOLE

(For Descriptiun sec this Page.)

1413

1.413
Front Viev.

Boys' UNaoinu olt CYcLING JAcKET. (To BE MADE
Tus--Down Coi.Aa.)

(For Dlescription see thia Page.)

141:
ick Viewo.

WiTII STANDINO on

effectively. A piqulé belt is passed througi a broad upright
strap of the naterial ait each side of box-plaits in the front.
and its pointed ends are crossed and fastened with.a buttona-
liole and button at the back. The full sleeves are made with-
ont linings and droop prettily over wristbands.

Duck, piqué, ginglhamn, grass linen, serge, flannel and cheviot.
with a triiiinag of embroidery, lace and braid, will be appro-
priate for a dress of this style.We have pattern No. 9226 in four sizes for little boys froma
two to five years old. To inake the dress for a boy of five
years, needs four yards and an eiglith of naterial twenty-seveiinches wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

BOYS' UNIFORM OR CYCLING JACKET. (To DE MADE WITaI
STANiio oit TUNx-Dows Cou.Ai.)

(For Illustrations see this Page.)
No. 1413.-Dark-gray cloth was chosen for this jaunty uni-

forim or cycling jacket, and black braid provides a stylish
miilitary decoration. At the back and sides the jacket is grace-
fuliy conformed to the figure by side-back gores and a curvin
center seama, and the loose fronts are closed to the throat with
buttons and button-loles, the braid being applied on the
fronts te simulate frogs. The coat sleeve is shaped by the
usuil seamis at the inside and outside of the aria and the
braid is arranged at the wrist to simulate pointed cuffs. A
side pocket is applied to eaci fro)t and a breast pocket to the
left front, bînt the breast pocket nay be onitted. The neck
nay be comîpleted witi a standing collar or with a turn-down

collar having flaring ends.
This style of jacket is appropriate for wcar wlien a uniform

is needed and is a nost conafortable garinent for cycling and.kindred sports. Cloth in gray, blue, tan and brown, cheviot,

The sailor collar may be onitted. A
edging trins the edges of both collars

eÉ.tF t ýý îL
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serge, tweed and diagonal are generally used for jackets of

A this kiid. Silk or mohair braid may be applied for decoration
rs in . simple

Or ancif l
maSlPT ,ib er, or a
tlin tailorhmllsli maty
be adopted.
Greenbroad-
elothi will
mlake a very
hanlidsomle

jacket of
this descip

WW NMIBtion, withl
9225 .. •snianl gilt

.9225 buttons and
J+ont View. Bakrk V'irw. narrowblack

BOYS' SDE--PL AITET) JACKF T. br a id f or

(For Description see thils Page.) trnlung.

pattern N\o.

ag"e. To mnake the jacket for a boy of eleven years, will
11413 ia twelve size for boys fronts five te sixtecis ycars of

require a yard and a fourth of imaterial fifty-four inches
wide. Price of pattern, ]s. or 25
cents.

medium size, the jacket calls for a yard ain'd seven-eighths of
imaterial fifty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, l. 3d. or
30 cents.

MENS OUTING BREECIIES OR KNICKERBOCKERS, WITII
GARTER-BANDS (lî:sits FOn CrCîîo, GoLFINo, ETC.)

(ForIllustrations see this Page.)
No. 1412.-To wear when cycling, golting, etc., these breeches

or knickerbockers are higly coiisended; they are repre-
sented made of checked cheviot. The brecches are shaped
by the isual seains andti are fitted smsoothly at the top by darts.
The outside leg seans termsinate at the top of extra widths and
each leg is fitted sisootisy by darts and completed with a gar-
ter-band thiat is fastened with a buckle. A special feature of
the mode is the saddle facing, which is used only when the
knickerbockers are intended for cycling. Side and iip pockets
are inserted, the hip pockets being covered by poiited lapsthat are secured in the point with a button-hole and button.
Straps for supporting the belt are added at the proper inter-
vais.

Cheviot, hiomespuni and tweed are selected for trousers in-
tended for cycling and golfing, and naciine-stitching provides
a satisfactory finish. lien fancy goods are used the garter-
bands, straps and pocket-ilaps are sonetiies made of plain cloth.

We have pattern No. 1412 in nine sizes for mn fron thirty

BOYS' SIDE-PLAITED JACKET.
(For Illnistratiois see tiss Page.)

No. 9225.--Atn attractive and comn-
fortable jacket is lere illustrated made
of brown cloth, witi a finish of mia-
ciine-stitching. Tie jacket is fitted by
shoulder and under-arms seams and a
center sean. Three backward-tuirniing
plaits are made at each side of the con-
ter seami and tiree forward-turning plaits
at eaci side of the closing, wiich is
made at the center of the front witi button-holes ând
buttons, the plaits being stitched along their underfolds.
The comsfortable sleeves are shaped by inside and out-
side seaims, and the turn-down collar has fiaring ends witlh
roinding lower corners. Tie jacket is provided witi
inserted side-pockets and a left breast-pocket, all finished
witi square-cornered laps.

Cheviot, tweed, diagonal and- serge will develop this
'jacket satisfactorily and nachine-stitching will give it a
tailor-like finish. If braid is liked for decorating,several rows may trin te elbow and wrists.

We have pattern No. 9225 in ton sizes for
boys froin three to twelve years old. To imake
the jacket for a boy of seven years, requires a
yard and a fourth of iaterial fifty-four inches
wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

v

ME's UNIFoRM oR

. ""& 1411
Front View. Back Vieo.

CYcaNGo JAcKET. (To DE MADE wrTI STANDING-
ot TuiN-DowN CoL.AR.)

(For Description see this Page.)

1V

MEN'S UNIFORM OR CTCLING JACKET. (To ni
MADE WITII STANDING oit TURN-DowN Co.AR.)

(For Ilistrations sec this Page.)

No. 1411.-Russian-blue broadcloth was se- 141
lected for the iandsomîe uniform or cycling jacket
iere illustrated and bliack silk braid in two widths is arranged
in military style upon it. Tie jacket is shaped by side-back
gores and a center seamn and is closed to the throat witi but-
tons and button-holes. A patch pocket on each front and a
left breast-pocket are useful eccessories, but the breast pocket
msay be onitted. Tie neck may be completed with a iarrow
standing collar that closes at the throat or witls a turn-down
collar having flaring ends. Tie coimfortable sleeves are in
regular cont shape, and the braid decoration simuliates
pointed cuffs.

The jacket is suitable for cycling and other outdoor sports
or for wear at any tiie when a unform is isceded. It nay be
appropriately fasisioned fron broadcloth, serge, homsespun,
tweed, cheviot, diagonal and covert cloti in black, blue, gray
brown or tan.

We have pattern No. 1411 in eiglt sizes for men froin thirty-
our to forty-eight inches, brenast measure. For a man of

2

1412 1412
Aont Viiew. Back Vicv.

MEN'S OUTINo BREECHFS Oit KNICKERUOcKERs, WiTZI GARTER-BANDS.
ssAE RoR CYCLING, GoLFING, ETC.)

(For Description sec this Page.)

to forty-six inches, waist measure. For a man of medium
size, the garient requires a yard and three-eighths of goods
fifty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, 18. or 25 cents.
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Dr1eSSMA1ING AT HOHme.
(For Illustrations see Pages 10S and 169.)

~nd
Freien t seý
smaller pieceh
remnaini ng mîa

i bie uitilized fir
the waist-l e
collars, C1ýti
and the like. 1:
is better to elit
a circilar hel:
skirt from vid, 9
mnaterial to

piecing. Gored skirts mxay he cut from narrow goods. Th'le slii
skirt, which is invariably gored, is at present much usld"'
especially for thin fabrics. Closely woven stuifs are, lowever. ti

preferably lined, the ]ining being made separately dPl
The wide diversity in fastes finds recognit.ion in the ilmer- attacied onîly at the belt and foot, or seaimed with the oitsid

ois hing desigis offered by the modiste this season. For The treatment
the woian of tailor-made propensities there arc the nattiest when the lining is
of cost lnIies witl jackets strikingly attractive -and skirts that thius seamed with
h1ang1r witli faultless grace.
Then there are the mieh-
fuirbelowed gowins, abound-
ing in rutfiles, pufls and other
pretty devices that bring joy
to the licarts of a still larger
class of women.

Some of the faneifuil modes
afford opportunity for the
clever introduction of vivid
color in the forin of a vest
or somte sich accessory.
The sheer goods are beauti-
fully printed with detaclhed
floral sprays in natural and
art colorings, and the tinted
linings over which they arc
made harmonize with these
hues and also with the
ground color, if there is one.

Slceves being close-fitting
almost to the top, frill caps
or very short puifs that look
like caps, bretelles, Bertha ...
frilis and epaulettes are re-
sorted to in order to obtain
a beconing effect of breadth. P

Ribbon is utilized in a
thousand pretty ways in
decorating gowns for both
street and liouse wcar. All m
varicties, velvet, tafieta,
Louisine, satin, fancy or r\
pain and in all widths are E

broughît into requisition, the \

baby ribbon being put on in \
row's, as well as threaded
through beading and formed \
In rosettes. t

Both circular and gored
skirts are in vogue and deep -'
flonces are adnired on - . -
skirts of sheer materials and
soft foulard axîd liidia silks.-
Altiougla the skirt wold FIGURE 1\0. 13 Y.-LADIS' STREET ToiLE-E.- FIGURE No. 14Y.-LADIEs' LAWvN ToL.ErrE.-(('

seln to b the simpier part (Cut by Skirt Pattern No. 9242; 9 sizes; 20 to by Skirt Pattern No. 0164; 7 sizes, 20 to 32 r

of m costue, tue inexpert- 36 inches, waist neasuire; price is. 3d. or 30 cents; ches, waist neasre; price Is. 6d. or 35 cent
ofca cstmstces ~*iexperi- and Jacket Paternt No. 9232; 9 sizes; 30 to .16 and Waist PIttern No. 9255; 7 sizes; 30 to
ncd seamnstress will find incies, bust measure; price la. 3d. or 30 cents.) inches, bust measure; price Is. or 25 cents.)

fren tasy of n kesit far (For Descriptions of Figures los. 13 Y and 14 Y, see " Dressnaking at Iome," on Page 170)

satisfactory unless she care-
fully follows the instrictions here given, shiowing the approved the outside involves the greater difliculties and will, therefor
methods of cutting, finishing, etc. be described at length. Cut the hnîng before the goods. 

It is well wlien cutting ont a gown to cut the skirt first. prevent a waste of the latter; then baste and fit it and regul

e
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* ie length. Rip it and apply
»aterlining to eaci gore, nine
iches being the regulation
:'idth, whether it be crinoline,

larnvas or hair-cloth. Canvas
Ind hair-cloth interlinings
1bould be shrink before being

l sed, and the hair-cloth should
lways be eut crosswise-tiat

with its crosswise thread
mning across the gore. Bind

îe upper edge with galloon and
ither machine-stiteli or but-
1-hiole stitch) it to thte lining,

(e11: nie button-hole stitehes being

79a de far ap1art. Wlien interlin-
d g transparent fabries, a sec-

i d layer of ]ining should be
ided between the goods and

s e interlining, else the latter
ill be visible through the

naterial.
Place each gore of the goods

àk its corresponding gore of
uiiing. (In baîsting the gores
e an ironinîg-board or sew-

ij g-table in preference to a lap-
.ard.) Smîooth the goods
ivynward over the Iining and
ste first through the conter

aud then on eaci side edge,
rting eaci thread fron the
,, and ahvays snoothing the

FIGURzE No. 16Y.-LADIES' FIGUns No. 17Y.--LADIES' OUTING SUîT.-(Cut byCosTu.ME.-(Cuit by Pat- Skirt Pattern No. 92.12; 9 sizes; 20 to 36 inches,tern No. 9271; 10 sizes; waist neasuire; price Is. 3d. or 30 cents; Jacket30 to 12 imches, bust Pattern No. 9230; 9 sizes; 30 to 46 inches, bustmeasuire; price, Is. 8d. or measure; price Is. 3d. or 30 cents; and Vest Pattern40 cents.) No. 1376; 9 sizes; 30 to 46 inches, bust measure;
price 10(l. or 20 cents.)

(For Descriptions of Figures Nos. 15Y, loY and 17 Y sce "Dressmîaking at flonie,"on Pages 170 and 171.)

ZE No. 15Y.--L ADIEs' Toit.ET.--
.tern No. 9135; 9 sizes; 20 to 36 i
%sure; price 14. d. or 30 cents;
ist Pattern No. 9247; 6 sizes; 30 t

buist measucre; price Is. or 25 ce

mi at eriaI
d own w a r d
to prevent it

4~%%%%~-brîggi ng over
the lining.
Lastly, baste
the top and
bottomn. The
h as tin gl
shouild re-
main until
the skirt is
finiishied.

Now baste
the gores to-
gether, be-
ginning at
the top, and
sewv them by
machine. It
is important
that the
stitching be

(Cut by Skirt perf ectly
nches, waist s t r a i g fi t.
and Basque- The edge of
o 10 incies, the seams
ntis.) are eut even-

l, pressed apart and either biound with galloon or the edges of
iniig and goods tutrned inder and sewed neatly together withover-and-over stitches. In pressing the seams a wet clothshould be placed over themn (at the inside, of course) andpressed with a hot iron until thoroughly dry. The wet cloth,however, nay only be used wien the naterial lias been shrunk,otherwise no daumpness nust touch it, and a dry cloth is placedbetween the iron and the goods. Silk may be dampened andrun over an iron set upriglit, no cloti bein- required in thisinstance. Often in cloth skirts the seams are pressed togetherand then stitcled on the outside.

Wien the lining is separate from the outside, the interliningis sewed against it in a contiiuous length, shaped to fit thelower part of the skirt and bound and fastened as before.The iinîng should be slip-stitched to the skirt at the seams sothat it will stay in place. In basting the lining of a circularskirt, baste it ia radiating lines-two inches apart at the topand fifteen inches at the bottori.
Whue the skirt lias been stitched the placket is next fin-ished. At the riglt cdge of the placket, vhiclh laps over the

left, the goods and lining are turned under and slip-stitcled
together. The left cdge is conpleted witi a lap an inch anda half wide and the end is finisied with a bar-tack. The belt
may fit closely if the skirt is to be vorn over slirt-waists andblouses and the ends should bc fastened with a hook and eye.If worn with a basque, the skirt may be finislhed at the topwith a silk binding or cord put on with a little fulness. Basteon the oelt before sewing it permanently, so thlat alteration

1 ilil
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nay be mado ait the top, if required. Try the skirt on, and
whuen the bottom lias been trimmauîîed oIf evenly and to the

desired lengtli turn under
both the edges of lining
and outside and slip-
stitch then together.
Wlien a skirt is lined with
alpaua, amoreen or silk a
facin is not needed. A

Fwune No. 2.-CAsE

FaGuaE No. 1.-PIoTOCnAua.s.a FuaxMuE
rou REsE:.

I)ala!cus cis soanetimes addaled ton silk-
lined skirt. With percaline and otlier
cotton linings a facing of the goods or
silk is preferable.

Skirts for street wear are neces-
sarily finisled with a binding and for
this purpose velveteen binding, either
the plain or corded sort, or orsted
braid can be used.

FiGuRE No. 13 Y.-LADIES' STREET
ToLnE.-A jacket of red clotIl and
a skirt of white piqué are united w ith
a fancy silk waist to formi this saart
Siimner toilette for the street. Thte
jacket is a pronounced sty le kaow a-
aas the guardsian jacket and the deu-
oration of wlite braid apears effec-
tively aigainit its dark-red back-
ground. Coat laps and plaits are air-
ranged at the back and the fronts
flare, the closing being made only at
the throat, wliere there is a standin g FaouaE No,
collar. The sleeves are box-plaited.
The skirt is in five gores, with wide
side-gores and the fan back tlat is
now coming into prominence. Tlhree
rows of narrow black ribbon encircle
the skirt neair the top. 'T'lie patterns
uased are jacket No. 9232 and skirt
No. 9242, eacl costing 1s. 3d. or 30
cents.

FIGUtE No. 14Y.-LamEjs' Law
Tou.ETTE.--%. pretty tucked effect is
scen in the naist of this toilette,
Shiich is completed by a mkirt w ith a

janirisha flouiiic. Tihe maaateriiil is
white lan a through w li l the bluae

f a percaliie fouiîdationaî-,kirt and,
waist lining shows faintly. Tle
groups of upturning tucks in the
sleeves are separated lby rows of im-
sertion, and groups ot tucks and inser-
tion alternate to yoke depth in the
back of tle waist. A frill of lace
over one of ribbon is arranged at
cachs side of the closing and tucks and (For Descriptions
gatlercd fulness appear back of the
frills, wliere rows of insertion cross the fronts. A lace frill
rises above the stock and a ribbon belt and wrist frills sur-
mounted by ribbon comaaplete the waist stylislily. The upper

part of the four-gored skirt is trimned witlh insertion aaal
joins a self-Ieaded Spanish tlounce that deepens toward the
bick. The skirt lias a five-gored foundation anl is made by
pattern No. 9104, price Is. 6d. or 35 cents. The waist is eut.
according to pattern No. 9255, costing Is. or 25 cents.

FiuLE No. 15 Y.-LAaEs' Toa.rrE.-Tie white organdy
used for this toilette is tinted a delicate green by the lining of
lawn underlying it. Tlue toilette comprises a basquae-waist
shaped by pattern No. 9247, price Is. or 25 cents, andc a skiat

made according to pattern
No. 9135, costing Is. 3d. %r
30 cents. The waist, by rea,
son of the fluffy effect givei
by rufllo caps and ruflies
trimming th roind yoke,
is callel thefrou-froaaist.
Tie yoke miay be entirely
conceaule·s by rufiles, but in
this instance the upper ruf.
fles are omitted, a lattie
trimingt of uechilin lace

o ainsertion bein, arranged in.
stead. Beconuing fulness ;I

roR noIIToGRAPHIS. the back is drawn domn
tighitly, while that in the fronts puffs
out over a ribbon belt. The fronts.
close at the center, but the yoke lali
to the left shoulder. Ruffle caps droop,"ý
over mousquetaire sleeves trimmiied at
the wrists witli frills. All the ruffles
are edged with dark-green baby rib.
bon and a stock natching ilie belt and
leaded by a frill gives the neck finish.
Thie skirt lias a gored flounce depend-
ing froan a circular yoke at the front
and sides and a straiglit breadthu lian,
full at the back. A ruche of the or.
gandy conceals the joining of the yoke
and-flounce, and tie latter is trinnedd
near the foot witli cross-rows of in. É
sertion, while the yoke is decoratedà
to accord with the waist yoke.

FiouRE No. 16 Y.-LADES' Cos.ti
TUME.-A costumne of foulard and chif
fon is lere shown, the decoration con 8
sisting of w lhite silk knife-plaiting:
lace and white ribbon. The riblbuad
lias a blue ground showing large wlit
figures, and the lace is crean-tintedl
like the chiffon. Thae seven-gort
skirt flares gracefully and shows rol
ing folds at the back and below tl
his. The wraisth as only slight fuln 
in the lIwer part of the back and th.

-NoT . fronts of chiffon are partially coverec

. FinuatE No. 4.-Fi.owEna-PoT SAUCER.

of Figures Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4, sec "The Work-Table," on Page 171.)

by boleros 2xtended in straps tlat frane puffed-out fulness
each side of the closing. The sleeves display caps drawn
skilfully arranged gathers to give the effect of doubled fi
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ps, and tley are rounded at the wrists. The ribbon stock
andI îd belt and the tasteful disposaI of lace gi"e a dressy finish.
the
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FuIE No. I.-OVEU.v IN NEEi.EWOniK.
(ForDescriptionsece "Artistic Needlework," on PageJ 17.)

ttern No. 9271, price 1s. 8d. or 40 cents, furnishies the
sign for the costume.
FlGUnE No. 17 Y.-L»mEs' OUTING Sur.-This is a cool-
îking suit for outing wear; it is male of
[ite piqué adorned with embroidered inser-
n and peari buttons. hie jacket or blazer,
biih was made by pattera No. 9230, price 1s.
L or 30 cents, is called the Derby jacket.
iL nicely fitted at the back and sîdes and

ýplays ripples at each bide of coat-laps. Thte
bnts are rolled in lapels and di6closo a vest
aped by pattern No. 1370, price 1od. or 20
Pts. The vest is closed at tie center of the
nt and may lave a atanding, notelied or
wl collar or be made up withouît a collar.

crisl girdle crosses it at the back so thiat it
y be worn with short jackets. The skirt

kc made with five gres by pattern No. 9242,
c i1s. M. or 30 cents. Its side-gores are
de and the fulness at the back is disposed
fant fashion.

(For Illustrations see Page 170.)

itl needle and brush oven the amuateir
create home decorations whicl are

igned also to serve a useful purpose. Photo-
p)hsi that are permitted to lie about careleasly
e and soon become soiled. It is ilpossible
provide frames for al], uînlcs the accumnu-
on is only moderate and it rarely is, and,
e the album has fallen into disuse, a case
i be found the most practical receptacle for
nm. The several articles illustrated in this
artument will be found of practical ialue,

may be readily reproduced exactly as de-
bed or modified-to suit one's taste and needs.
resourceful worker will often find more

sure and utility in what a design suggests than in the
sf t copy with which a less experienced person is satisiied.

Fcuavn No. 1.-PIOTOIZAPI FIlAME FOR EAsET..-Tlhis is
a very dainty and novel conceit. A beveled glass of a size

to suit the picture is painted in the outline of a fancy
frane ai to it at the back is secured a strip of
Woo d, ais show n the illustration lit the uipper riglit-
hand corner. The wood is attached by neans of
screws inserted in lioles drilled in the glass and holds

u.> the picture iii place. A smnall brass eaiel completes
the pretty device.

FriouE No. 2.-CAsE FOR PrIoTOoAuAs.-This
artistie holder may be evolved fron a cigar box or
some simîilar receptacle. The box is covered witlh
silk, canvas, satin or cloth. The cover is taken
off, eut to make an upright partition ini the middle
of the box and also covered withi the silk. The
photographs placed in cither conpartm ent of the
box find support in this partition, which also pro-
vides a means for handlmng the box conveniently.
The ornfunental design mnay vary in character amd

- be emnbroidered or painted. according to the nature
of one's decorative accomplisiments or preferences.

FiGuRE No. 3.-No-rE-CAsE.--Thougltful readers
wvill appreciate a case in which tu preberce tleir
notes. Such a case of artistic as well as practical
v value is here illustrated. ie front is of cardboard
covered with canvas and decorated with a suitable
device. The back is of cardboard cut of the saine
size as the front and covered with silk or thin leather
that is allowed to extend beyond the top of the
back to formn a lap over the to1 of slips containing
notes. Two lioles nust be made in the covers
and slips as well to receive a ribbon that is bowed
in front, and the slips may be easily added whenever
desired.

FoUnE No. 4.-IowEn-PoT SAUcEI.-This faney
saucer is made of crêpe and tissue paper. Te leaves
are of light-green tissue paper, wired tlrough the
center so that they may be curled upward in a natural

manner; they are pasted underneath te a dise of cardboard
covered with canvas and curl away fron two frills of crépe
paper, the upper one being a shade darker than the leaves

--- ~--

-~

-

FIGURE No. 2.-NovE.TY vi NEEDLEWORK.
(For Description ee "Artltic Needlework," on Page 172.)

and the under one still darker. A dise of paper underneath
covers all unsightly edges and gives a neat finish.
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Aç-TIrI( NeeDLeWeo .
(For Illustr.•.tIons ee Pages 1-.1 and 17s.)

It has been lately discovered tait linen in plaids of various
sizes and of cool colors furnssi.ses a most interesting back-
«rgouns:d for certain

sbsroidery stiteh-
ing. Tihses stiteies
are0 niecessarsily
simple, yet wvithsa. y
msost effective. Al
sorts of art icles fori
Stiuer cottages - - --
mLa.y be made of
tise embros'idered .~

linienltocorsod
vitl the dainstv

Cotton draperies
wVhich have he- .
coise a: estab-
lisied Susmimser
fashion. Evesa
city homes, whenv
occulpied in Ssms-
mîser', are stripped
f ti'tir heavyWinster iangings

and elothsed anse
in cool stuifs wien
Su mi s se r cones.
Tabie covers for
center tables, sofa-
pillows, etc., are
mladle of thlese -
deeorated plaid
li n e ns. W I e nl '
edge trimmsning is
required, it mssay be
sisiplied by lace.

FiGUnEs Nos. 1,
2, asn 3.-NovEs.-
TY is NEEDIE-
wonE.-Tiese il-
lustraitions give a .FIORE No. 3.-No
clear idea of
the effec-
tivenless of a
simple and
i nteresting
bran h. t of
needle-craft.
The work is
done on
plaid linsei
and its de-
signs depends
largely uspon'
the charac-
ter of the
plaid. Two
pretty de-
signs for a.

white simple ·. E '-.
plaid are
pi etiured.
Linen ifloss
is uised in -
workingssd / -
variouss ef-
fects will be ' •.,

produced ac-
cording as
the flos is ' .
whiite or of '':. ,
one or more
colors. I n
this instance
it is white.
The stitches Fiount No. I.-Gnorus
are of the (For Decriptions of Figures Nom. S and

vEl

or

mnost ruidimentary order, the ierrinsg-bone and long and short
stitehses being here used. A design introdmsi. ing long and sih.r
stitches shown ait figuro No. 2, ani a herring-hone stitei pat.
teri given at figure No. 3 ornaients tlhe table-cover illustrat'eI
in figure No. 1. A deep friil of point de Paris lace is sen !
abov e the edges of the table-Cover. A slip for a sofa-cusshion

could be made tif
greei - and- wii
liiiei in iar:'v
Plaid and emlbri .l.
cred in either d.

green aind whit
cotton cord could
be sewed aions

$theo edges :ans
coiled in" a tref'
it tihe corner:

Red lioss coulid Il
- t al s t c f uo )ly vin.

plioyed in emnbroid-
ery i n a blue-amssl.
wiite plaid lines
cishiioi or taibl.
cover. Tisis sur
of nscedle-work is
liked for its conl
binied simpliciti
and effectivene.-
and becaise imats
rial resuslts are ai.
tained by a fet
minutes' work.

FGouE No. 4.-
Gnou' or On.os.
CENTEn:-PsEcs.-
White linen is use, 1
for ail of thie
center-ipieces, tw
of which iare ses'
oped and butto.

hole stitched ait il.
edges and have -
border embroi.

TY IN NED.EwOnK. cred in brigis:
colored Alil
V i t Ii n
while ti
other is der
orated wis
drawvn-wsr
and edge
with whee.,
iIade o

feathser-ed~
' . b) r a i d

lioniton ia,
raid. Ver

fine 1i n C
.. .m st he is,
sen for t!
ia.st nain
center-pier
but coari

-lisne:umay!
:s used, :al
-W.; .itoughs it
j' less daint

f o r ti1
others.
-.oior be tI
stred in t
last cente
lucce, it s:
be suppli
by red, hl
v i olet

whichi mi
b o riu

OB.oNG C5TEn-PI>X'css. througlh t
l-%-Ae-fe pmm^k 'on this Page)t d raw n-wo
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STrLGS FOiR GENTLMN.
(For Illustrations see this Page.)

De Joinville and Windsor scarfs aire as usual receiv..
ing; inost favor fron the followers of Faslijon during
the warim mnonths, andl next to thei cone four-ill-
haînds and Imîperials or flowinîg-end Tecks. The
widthîs are not extremuîe, quiet good taste prevailing.
A splendia assortnent of As-cots, pulTs, flat scarîs,
bows and tics is olferd.

The correct scairf for weddings and dressy afternoon
wear is a white four-iii-band of Ottomnan, grosgrainor
armure silk, two uches amd a hailf widc an graduated,
or two inches vide and straiglit.

For full-dress wvear a fine white lawn tie. straight,
mneasuring an inch or an inch aund an cighth vide, is
the correct thing. The extreime fasiion is a tic graîdu.
ated fromt seven-eighthî s of un inch at the back to two
inches at the ends and drawn in a tight knot so that
it presents a crushed effect.

Tics of bl:ek silk or satin are appropriate for din-
ner tise and seii-dress.

'lTe illustrations in
this department for the
current nionth include
two four-ii-iand
scarfs, a puff and a

Fi(;uua No. ]~Teck, threce string tics
.UAND ScAur. and a band-bow.

FIaUa No.:1. FaoR No. 3.
FIGURES Nos. 2 ANI) 3.-GE.r.EI's Foun-îs-HAos.

FIaGUa No. I. -- GENT.EiME's IlÂ~A-I3ow. -The mnaterial
hosen for the manufacture of this bow-novelty cotton cafnvas
-renders it cspcially appropriate for wear during the leated
eriod. ie shape is suitable for wear with any style of collar.
FrouREs Nos. 2 AND 3.-GENTr.ME.n's Fount-iN-IANs.-
The scarf at figure No. 2 is graduated. White pongec silk
owing a floral pattern in brilliant colors was used in mak-ig iL
Fire No. 3 shows a scaîrf of white lawn with enbroidered

lack figures. The mcateral is, of course, washable.

FaauuaM iO .Sý*' *

Fraunt No. 5. FIUREua No. G. Facont N~o. T
FaGnE No. 4.-- FuamuEs Nos. 5, G ANn> 7.-GETIEMuEN'S

GENT.EMENa's PUFF STRaiN TiEs.

white ik hi er prescents a dressy cffect, the puff being-
samali. Scverali folds ut thec aupper paîrt imîpart a stylisi.

F.touîuEs Nos. 5, 6 AN<D 7 .- GENTI.EME<'sS nTRNG TîES.-Three~
styles o! string ties are shown at these figures and ail are washa-
abile. At figure No. 5 is pictured a tic aade o! white sateea
shiowing a neat designa in blue.

Figure No. G shows a tic with broad enîds. It mnay be bowed
or maide up in a smnall
four-inî-hand or sailor's .. ~

knt.Th aterial is .

plaid linn. at'fi

j onîally with whiteilines.
FaonEi No. 8.-

GEN~Tu.EMENa's TECKÀ ScAîr.-Spotced white

FIGuntE No. .- GT.EMF.Ns TEc ScAnr.
(ForDuecipUonsof Fr N,1 ,, and8ee "StylSefor

silk was ied in rnaling this shape. The knot is slender andt
compact, presenting a natty appearance.
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FOP\ 'IHE CHILD9IEN.

CORD PUZZLESr.
Thley look siiple elnoti.:i. don't tliey? SO d1o imany otlher

puzzles before we lave tried tlien. Secure about a yard or
nore of smiooh twiine or cord and knot,
tlie ends. At figire No. 1 is sliownt the
process of winding tIe cord about Ile
iiigers. Begin at the little finger A, loop
hie cord around vour pinky, thten wind
Ile bottomî cord ii front of the tiird fin-
ger, lthe top cord beliiid the third finger,
the bottom cord belind the econd finger,
aind lhe toip in front of it, Ile bottomi cord
in front of tie lirst finger and Itle top cord
belind it; iiow twist hie cords, allowing
tlhe toi) cord to coite under the bottom i
cord and puti the bottoit cord arouid tl
tlutb, carrying it back in front of Ile
first finger andlooping the top cord up
arouînd its two strands so as to pass be-
hinîd Ile first tinger. as shown at figure
No. 1. Now weave the two corls back to
hie little itiger. as shown at ligure No.
2, takling dare I:th
hie top cord in the

f o r wa r d weaviI I-
slhill Ii thlis case -
be unîderneatt and,
Ile unitder cord
above it. It looks
very ieluch s Fi
Ihoughi Ile fingers ..
were tighItly hield, .
but slip tle tihiili
-out of its loop and
pull on lte cord as .,
shownî iin Ile sec-
ond illustration andl
it will slip out from
arounidf the lingers
casily enougli.

You îmay use
either a roundt or
square stick for hie
puzzle ,lhownl at.
fiiire 'No. :1. in -
wlici Ile cords are
twisted over a pin. 'ounll
Weliii hie piu is
remioved the cord
will juiip away front its moorings-thliat is, if it doest't obstin-
attely clinig aroud Ihe stick. oild hie cord in front of Ile riuer,
as sliowni by the dotted lne A-B. Pass the end mnarked A
aîround belind Ile ruler. bring it forward uider the end
mnarked 11, loop it aroiund Ile piu and carry it back around Itle
ruler and agaii forward ont the riglt side of the riler. Now
take Ilie end iitnrked B, pass it aroitd beliinid the ruler, loop
it over Ie pin, carry it back of tIe ruler and forward oit hie
left.l:id side. Now, holding tlies two ends belween the
tiîuîihumb and finger, pull out tIe pin with lthe other hand and off
will comie thle string.

BED-TIME STORIES FROM GREEK MYTH-
OLOGY.

P'IIAETON AND TIE CIIARIUT OF TIuE SUN.
In thlesc iiconfortable dog days, whien te fields are parched

and the leaves withercd, we are reninded of a sayiig of those old
Grecks, in wolii Dapine and I arc so imtucli intcrestcd: " One
w-ho caiiot guide the tiery horses sits in the chariot of thie sun."

Now, as you no douîbt alrcady suspect, there is a story about
tlis. It concerns Pliacton, a Greek lad. wlose father was the
great andi glorious sun-god, Phlibus Apollo. Phieton, proud of
his parciige, becamte boastfil and insolent to his companions.
One amnîiig Uicm cxprcssed lis doubt of Iliaetot's claim to such
bonor, viercuponi the young boaster grew very angry and deter-

mined to seek his fatier to deniand sonul proof by which to
convince his uinbîelievimg friends.

lie easily gained tIe consent (if his notier, ClMnene, and
journeyd east to the palace of lthe sun, % hich lie founid % ithout

dilliculty, for its glories shone fron afar.
As lie neared tIe palace lie becane daz-
zled with its brightness and wlien lie en.
tered it lie was awed by the splendor of
tIhe figure upon hie tliroue.

In atteltiice upoi lthe radiant suin-
. god were the Day, thie Montli, the Seasons.
the Year and ail hie Ilours. Spring wab
garlanded with flowers; Summîîier wias
clothed in airy garnents and ield in lier

\ hands sheaves of golden wlieat: Autuni
A grasped a vessel briining over with the

juice of grapes and lis heaid was crowned
with grapes and leaves; while Winter's

locks wcre stiff and glistening with hoar frost.
Apollo kiew lis son and bade him approach lthe

tlirone. laying aside lis dazzling crown of rays sto
tliat Pliaeton niglit look uîpon him, for you know
how blinding the sui's rays are, Dapline. A pollo
asked the youth hîis errand and listenîed patiently to
huis story, pronisiig to grant him any favor tut lie
imiglit ask. Rash promise! Phneton begged for
iotlinîg less than to be permitted to drive, for one
day, hie chariot of the suit. Apollo, in alarm.
pleaded witli hIe bov to ask soinething less danger-

Ir NO. 1. ous. Il vain lie begged to be released front hiis.
vow; Phaeton could not be noved frot is pur-

pose. Full of sorrow, Apollo
granted lis vish and cau-
tioned hiin to hiold a tighi
rein, to use tle wliip spar-
ingly and, above ail, to drive
in tle mniddle course between
lthe carth and sky, in lthe
tracks made by the sun
chariot.

Fearlessly Ph-aeton mounlt.
ed thle gilded car and swiftly

No. 2.

lthe fire - breatling
steeds rushed
ilirougl the gate of
thle Dawn. In the
boy's inexpecriencedl
hands the horses <
soon becane un-
ianageable; they
left the travelled ,
path, darted
through trackless
places, Ieaviig a
trail of lire and
sioke everywlerc.

The goddess of
earth and the god Flouax NO. 3.
of tlhe sea sent up

ftiter iplriae hoi Fiounu:s Nos. 1, 2 Asî 3 .- Conn Puzzi..

aid. In answerJu-
piter smtote thte recless driver with a shaft of lightning ai
liurled him, flaming, from his seat. Plihaton fell like a shoot
ing star into a wide river. His sisters, it is said, sat all dai
long oit tie banks of the river, ninurning for him. The gods
in pity, transfornted then inîto poplar trecs, and tleir tears be
cante anber as they flowed into the river. Alas, poor Phacton

zý4ý -·· - - - _- - sam mmm
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SOPIE NEW ST2LES IN NDEIWEAI .
The grace of carriage and elegaice of figure %%li(h so greatlyontribute to an attractive preselnce are iiateridallb proloted

v carefuili attention to the sllaping aniid fitting of the under-
garîîments. The
teundeney to-
ward elaboa-
tion inii under-
wear is appar-
ent, but it col-

ist lavish
ornamîie ntation
ratier tli.tn ce-
centrieities of

îothne. A coil-
1iendaîble sint-

9licity charnac-
terizes the iew-

1395
LAmEs'YiuIr-GowN 0on Lot lso RtOD.

t shapes, nmny of which fit the figure triimly,
uît. beautiful, effcts result fron the union of
icer mnaterials with lace and embroiderv.
te fincy for ribbon-threaded beading grows

i popuîlarity and frequently gives to evei ]381 138
InyulyV-slhaped gariients an air of coquettish LAiiEs S cx Nic.iur-Govâintmness and grace.
The1 mlaterials mlost
uise for the leavi-

tkinds of inderwear -
e Lonsdale camit- ,
ie, "Fruit of the

poun," longcloth und Ii
er standard i ra 1
niînslin, wihile .-I

enelà percale, Eig-
and French nain-

ok, Victoria or Per- 1
klinon lawn and .1397

te sheer linond' Inde
e reserved for the
lest underclothing. 1397 1397
bie nost beautiful cf- LA'%VsI Nn-r-GowY, wrTI POITFIu YOKE.
cts in decoration
'e aclieved with ex-
ediiglv fine tucks
union with Medici,
uîny orValenciennes I
-o edging and inser-
m and tle narrow
"Iadi n g througli
îich is lru one's \
vorite color in wash
ubon. Swiss. Ilaum- ~ N
rg and nainsook 1400
g 'gs are suitable
r ordinary wear'
il lienstitchied rut- 0 1o0
s are also favored,
ile th e daiin ty ZAIEs 1GrT-GowX. (To DE MADE WITiI A IIGI
;ering for joining on Oi'E NECK.)
ns mIust lot by any
anîs be oinitted from the list of decorative accessories. througlhSigit-gowuns arc vmried anid were never more becominig. casiIg at tiîraceful niglit-gownî or loungi.g-robe nay be shaped by w a is t.tern No. 1395, wliclh is in runiie sizes andif costs Is. 3u1. pretty effe30 cents. It is known as a First Empire govn, but it mîay nay bemade loose in front to fall in full, soft folds or in Empuire v en by t)'le, as tesired. ien made in Eiire style it iay be lavisli- lavislh usefdlcoratcd wvitlî einbroidcrcd cdging anîd ribb)on.tlireac.td d econtiv
Aiuig.

able. A
A bec

faslionîe
1s. 3d. oî
eryV and
very ela

A siIl
tern No.
cents.
plaits in
shtirred
ment cal

The p
shaped b
Is. or 25
bone ils
vlere th

lie sack niglt-gown shapmed by pattern No. 1381, whîicl is in
e sizes nId costs 1s. 3d. or 30 cents, is ne of the simîîplest in
31C. It lias a rolling collar and the fuill sleeves are comnfort-

lace or en
The Prin

nine sizes

trilling aiolulit of decoration gives a nieat completion.
oming night-gown with pointed vokc of odd shape is
d by patternl No. 1397, which is ir ine sizes and eosts
r 30 celts. The yoke when made of a1ll-over eibroid-
bordered with eibroidered ging gives the gown a
borate effect.
île yet effective style of night-gown is shaped by pat-
1400, wlich is in in1e sizes and costs 13. 3d. or 30

It imay be made witi a hlîgh or open neck and box-
the back and gathered filiness in front, wlere it is
icross ait yoke depti under a band. For its develop-
nbric, lawn, muslin or Chiia silk nay be selected.
etticoat-skirt known as the umbrella petticoat is
y pattern No. 1385, whiclh is in nine sizes and costs
cents. A rufile of the iaterial, stiffened by feather-
erted in tucks,.conpletes the skirt at the bottomn,
ere is a iîoderate flare in keepiing vitht current styles.

The mode is appropriate for silk, moreen, etc.
Snîight-gown witl yoke back to wliclh the

full back-skirt is sewed is shaped by pattern
No. 1383, which is in nine sizes and costs is.
3d. or 30 cents. The front is full froi the
neck, which may be shaped in low square out-
line or completed with a prettily triimniiîed
Byron collar.

A French petticoat chemise tiat ii:.y be
made loose or in Empire style is slaped by

s. pattern No. 1388, whîich is in nine sizes, audcosts Is. or 25 cents. Cheises of this style
are made elaborate with Iace, insertion and
ribbon-thîreaded bending. In the Empire style
ribbon run througlh beading draws the gar-
ment in snugly at the waist.

Another of the practical combination modes
will be found in pattern No. 1380, wlicl is in
sevensizes and costsls. 3d. or3O cents. Itcon-
sists of a combination corset-cover or chemise
and closed French drawers, and nmay be inade
up with or withouit short puff sleeves. It also
lias gatlered fulness at the back and front anda raind neck and is drawun in by a ribbon run

LAuES' ior Nrorl-GowN On LOUNGING RODE.p
he

ct

t 13* 1383
r LADIS XGu1-Gow, wITII YOKE BACK.

broidcred culging and riblbon-threaded bending.
e S slit Slîapîed Iy pattern No. 1398, vlicl is rui
and costs 15. 6d. or .35 cents, is a conibiîatioî
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corset-cover and jtticoat-skirt and muay be made with a round
or square nuck and u ith or without short puff slceves.

Another of the serviceable conbination undergarients is
-slaped by pattern No.
1390, which is in niine
sizes antd costs 1s. 3d. or
:0 cents. It is a con-
ibination corset-cover and
under-skirt to be made
with a high, V, round or
square neek and with or
% i th ou t full-length
slceves. For stout figures
.-a mode of this kind is
hIiglly coînnnended, as it
is perfectly smîooth - fit- 13SS
ting and iay be decor-
..sted to suit individual LA::iEs' FRENCI PETTICOAT CnIE31S
taste. LoosE oit IN E3îîl'tE S

Anong the especiailly
Ipractical and dainty un-
.dergarments illustrated thtis nonth is the conbination cor-
set-cover or chemise and open Freih dl (rawers, shaped by
pattern No. 1377, whicl is in seven sizes, and costs Is. 3d.

or 30 cents. The
neck is low amld
round and ful-

.1 îness is gathered
- -at the neck both

back and front.
The garment isdra w n close
about the waist
by a ribbon in a
casing. It nay
be made with or
without s h o r t
puff sIeeves and

]LInIES' ('wîSIATION COIISFT-COVEIL Olt CIIa- nay be satisfac-
MIsE AND CLOSED FRENcîI DRAwERS. torily developed

E.
T

1398

1398

LAnis' PRINcEss SLIP oit CO.BINATiON
PE-ricoAT-SKiiT-.

Coitsir-CovEit AND

The petticoat skirt with narrow yoke and ruffle-edged Spanish
flounce known as the umubrella pietticuat is siaped by patternt
No. 1389, which is in nine sizes and costs Is. or 25 cents.

It is of correct width and flares in the
desired way. Fine muslin or camîbric may
be used for its making and the decoration
nay be simple or elaborate.

The styles in unde..urw ear for misses and

1390139

ai ;;ic: "s tiiose 
1

'~itSiT

(To UE MADE39

the saine gener- AES oîiiAi Car-vîu.D

for ladies; in-
deed, womaîL' s
n sti n cti v c

daintiness dis-
plays itself as
iauch in the at-
tire and adorn-
ment of lier lit- f
tic oes ais in
lier own. In
the shaping of
all under-gar-
ments for miss- 1377 1377
es and irs,
comfort, health AM) £ FRENCH JiAWEiS.
and conve-
nlience have
been consider-
ad as oevIl as
beauty anti
daintiness, anti
t -c present-T

I) }
n i en ef ehve

ties and pract-
cal garments,
bewildering in
variety and ei-
biracin r e o n - 1383
binatiIns and 1385
separate styles, LAIFs' Pi:ricOAT SnI-RT. (KNowN AS TIiE
was lever more t..tiEUA PETTiCOAT.)
plenteous. I f
the require-
nents bc liiced or only a molerate outlay be feasible, siipli1
ity rules and the ainteriail selected will be durable yct not of
coarse quality, wlile in the way of decoration no attemipt at

in any of the well-known materials used for underwear.
The combination iinder-slirt or vest and uinder-drawers

uay have a iigli or round neck and full-lenîgtlh or shortsleves
mnd be developed in gauze, gossainer, stoekinet or the lieavier
grades of muslin. The pattern that shapes titis sensible under-
garment is No. 1392, in four sizes, and costing is. 3d. or 30
steilt-,.

T e Vassar-robe or bishop night gown or loinging robe is
graceful and. coifortable. It is shirred to round-yoke depthî
-atd the full fronts and back are sepdrated on the shoulders
by the sleeves which extend to the neck. The pattern used
in shling the gown is No. 1893, whicl is in seven sizes, and
costs Is. 3d. or 30 cents.

The French drawers shaped by pattern No. 1891 are in nine
sizes, and cost 10d. or 20 cents. Tle3y are comnfortably wide,
:fitted by darts in front, gatlered to bands at the lower edges
mid lengtlieed by-a lace-trimmed frill of the miaterial.

For a miss Cite -night-gown or lounging-robe slapîed by pat-
tern No. 139G, which is in five sizes, and costs 1s. or 25 cents,
is serviceable and'prctty. It may bu made loose or in Empire
style in frontand.is.known as the First Empire gown.

.1391
LADmiEs' FRENcu DRAÂwERS.

(I,

elaboration will be made. 13-92 392
Combination garments are LA e COINAION UNDER-

as popular for the young as SniNt A Oit VEST ANDE
for tieir elders and the sini- .I)Eit-D
ple, pîractical styles in night
g o w na s are higlly cou.-
mended. Lounging robes of dimity in such pretty colors a
bue, pink, buff and lavender will be shaped like the Vassa
gown, which is also used for nighît wcar whien made of nain
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1378 1378
Cu's SAcK NIGInT-

Gows.
1379 1379

nportant part in the AhISSE' NIGIIT-GOws wiTiU LoosE DAc.
rnanentation of un-
erwear, no matter
hat the fabric'may be. Jabots of lace also compose part
f the trimming on niglt dresses, soine of whicl have becon-
ig wrapper fronts. Dainty feather stitching is always lovely
n misses and girls underwear, and those who have Icisure are
)ud of using it as a finish above hiems and for joining seams.
The combiiation corset-cover or chemise and closed draw-

[ ok, w hite dimity or lawn. For the pretent season this
bu will receive speci. « dttention; it is easy to make, requires
it a moderato amount of material and permits of perfect
nfort and freedon.
For drawers the favorite textures are inuslin and catubrie and

great atten-
tion is giv-
en to their
e omiforta-
ble shaping.
They are
wide and
11mîany have

frills; lace or
emnbroider-
ed edging

1389 1883 that on the
LAnIES' Pl-rTICoAT-SlinRT. chem ise is

also a favor-
ite a d o r a -

ment. During the warn
weather the coibination
corset-cover or chemise
and closed drawers that
nay be made with or
without sleeves will be
very acceptable and a ]av-
ish amount of lace may

S bc used in ornamenting
it, ribbon threaded bead-
ing will also add an at-

ADIJIS COMIiATIOS CORSET-COVER, tractive finish. Cambric
OR! CHEMISE AM> CLOSF. will bu cool and comfort-

FRENCIn DIRAWEI<s. able for the present sca-
son and muslin will be

hosen in colder weather to make this sensible garment. Ar-
stic finish is always attained by the application of lace edg-
g, Insertion
nd ribbon-
ircaded bead-
gi when the

eck of the cle-
ise or corset
ver is in 1omuî-

adour or cir-
ular shape, it is
good pla toý autline it with
hbonrun lace 96

eading below
i upriglt frill
f lace edging, MISSES NIGIIT-GaVN oi Lov\GI\G Roua.
r emxbroidered
dging. Tucks
int are very fine and forned in groups, the space between
le groups being divided by a band of insertion, play an

ers to bu rnade w ith or without sleu% es is a duplicate of tie
style for ladies and is shaped by pattern No. 1382, which is
in five sizes and costs 1b. or 25 cents.

hie sack niglt-gown for a child, shaped by pattern No.
1378, is in cight sizes, and costs 10d. or 20 cents. It is very

simaply shaped and lias full
sleeves and a turn-down
collar.

A misses' night-gown with
yoke back is shaped by pat-
tern No. 1379, which is in
four sizes, and costs 1s. or25 cents. It may be made
with a rolling collar or with
the neck square in front.

A misses' bishop night-
gown or lounging-robe, also
known as the Vassar gown,
is shaped by pattern No.

MISSES' BISHoP NIGIIT-GOWN OR 1394 in four sizes, and cost-
LouGo RouE. in- Is. or 25 cents. The

full sleeves extend to the
neck, separating the full fronts
from the back, and the gown is
shirred to round yoke depth and
closes in front at the center.

A combination under-shirt or
vest and under-drawers, to be
made witli a haigli or round neck
and with full-lengtlh or short
sleeves. is shaped by pattern No.
1899, which is in four sizes and

1399 1399 -costs 1s. or 25 cents.

MISSES' Co3tBINTIlON A child's waiSt to support the

UNAt-Su Oint VESTAND drawerS and Sirt is unuSually
UN>Eit-DAvEs. pretty and comfortable and is

shaped by pattern No.1387, hvIich
is in niine sizçq And costs bd, or 10

cents. it is roind-necked and la made with a broad waist-
band to whicli buttons are sewcd for thc attacliment
of the garments nentioned.

The misses' sack niglt-
gown shaped by pattern No.
1384, which is in four sizes,
and costs 1s. or 25 cents,
is one of the very simple
styles that give gencral sat- 13S7 1
isfaction. C11u,.!>'S SEIRTANi) DitAWEIiS-

A child's English niglt- AIST
dress is shaped by pattern
No. 1386, whicli is in six
sizes, and costs 10d. or 20
cents. It lias full sleeves and
may be made withî a neck-
band or a turn-down collar
and is adaptable to all the
regulation materials. Trii-
ming is not essential.

The variety of illustra-
tions is convincing evidence
that unusual taste and in-
genuity is brouglit to bear
on the making and triiî-
ming of undergarments, MISSE SACK
they possess attractiveness
singly and collectively and
are withal so practical that
any novice nmay undertake
ta niako tlix with the nid
of thse patterf. Tttre are

obvions advanteges in shiap- fjjl~ 18
ing undergarmoents at bomle
by a pattera as ludividual 18
formns requiro siiocial fitting
and distribution of fulncss 1386 1386
and fair botter work, is at- CIIMIS ES GLSI NioaT-DRs.
tainable. The style of dec-
oration ea also ho varied
to suit individual noeds. Petticoat skirts are remarkably
flaborato wms tlier thoy ho of silk, caîbrc or fine nuslin, but
t e occasion for whicli tlcy arc required and th costumes
whîiclh tley accompany determine the finish.
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DESCRBIPTiION 0F 3Il LLINElRY PLATF'.

FIoCrnEsa No. L-losE Bosswr.-ink roses and an abuin-
dancis'e of folia±e w'iith two laire wings and ribbon loops tihat
stand pright decorate this bonnet, whicis ha aiong the dain-
tiest of 31idsummer styles. Tie-strings of satii or velvet
rilbon miisay be Ilsed, if liked.

Fsorne No. 2.-Luss' WAsuiso IfA-r.-This is a hand-
saoielv decorated English walkig hat, red satin riboi,butter-rolored lace. a fasncy ornmîsent, leaves and the w illowy
plumage of tle brilliant bird of Paradise conbiniiig to fori
n exquise color larmiiony. The lait iay be worn wvith

tailor-made or more dressv toilettes.
Fuotn: No. 3.-A Nov'm:.rv s a Cuis iI.r.-An all-white

hat wilh a brim faeingý-r of black cliip is a good fouidation for
white triiming. A fiscina:îtinîg arranigement of decoration
on tlis chupeanI consists of fiiely-pil:Iited chiffon miissasssed in
uiipright rows that tower above the crownvs and nmiierous white
quill featiers that are artistically lisposed. Tise relief ilote
of color is givei ly ricli r'ed roses thsat combine to renider the
liat aIltogetler clarmîingIr.

FosE No>. 4.--Louiss~' PAssy SAu.o-i·.-The cron nl of
this fancy sailor is banded n ith ribbon and the lat is ladenî
w'itl palinsy blossomîs arringed to stand Iigh aîbov e tse cron Is
at onle side. ''lhe ricl and varied colosiig and artistie disposal
produces an effect sure to invite admiration wlietler the hat
be worn Iv blonde or brunette.

FiGURE No. 5.-LADsams' Rrsn IIAr.-TIe decosationi of
this, fanry strav is artistie and Frenchy, the combinsation of
colors and iaterials indicating a reliiied taste. Pink and
wlhite flowers, pale heliotrope chiffon and butter-colored
lace arranged ini qusill feathser style unite in forming a
captivating chapeau.

FIGUnE No. 6.-LADIES' ToQUE.-This fany straw toque is
bent coquettislhly to lit the head in Taim O'Sihanter style.
Violets, white flowers, leaves. ant ori:ent, la.ce and velvet
ribbon made into daintv bows contribute effective decoration.

FroUanE No. 7.-LAEs' Wai.uix, liA.-Thiis is another
of hie popular Englisi styles laden with artistie decoration.
Two lines of roses, leaves, lace formed inîto a frill thsat stands
w'ell aliove the crown and a ribbon rosette contribute tIe
desoration and aill the trimmsuiiiig is placed on the left side.

F]E' No. 8.-A WIiTE Cisi'P lAT.--That always refined
arrangement, black and white, is well displaîyedn i t-is iode,
where black w'ings, chiffon, blaek poppies and white Ilowers
w'itl violets iite in forinistg ai original and tasteful csembe.

SOME SPECIAL STYLES IN IATS AND BONNETS.
qFor Ilitietrations se Page 1S3.)

Fsw'nE .- L.sEs' IIvr.-The moderate-sized bats are in
tise asacendant .st now and the butter-colored fancy straw
shown at tihis figure is one of the adiired styles. Violet rib-

hon and pansies, witli a profil-
sion of leaves,, combine toi
adorni the liat is a mainer

cuilated to suit tle isost
s aste.

5- li.m: R - L IEs' W Ai.-
.l'ev.- t e itre a >kilfuil

Manipulation (of lisis net tu pro-
duce the effet hiere illustrated.
Tie net is disposed in ponJo

arouiid the crow'r' and is iassed higi at Qne side tg fossml a
backg'ound for tIse dove witlh wings standing erect above
tie crown.

·tc.unE: (.-LAuEs' LAc AxN SnAw ila-r.-Tis iat is
ligit ansd gauszy in effect, being composed of lace and saw,

with a frill
of laee ed-
in goutlinsis
the I iM.
p' un t Il e r
a u :ll ig-
rette, large
siI k ns bbon,
flowers and

rosettes of Bitivia clotis set witli smsall in iIestonse biekles con-
tri bute I le decoration, the disposal being tasteful and bîecomin.

FriornE .I).-LAmsEs' Rlo o lir.-The finer for birds ii
tle decoration of bats is aIlways an indication of li waning.
Sumier. This light fanc y straw is laden with red roses.
leaves and a white bird, the wings pointing backward and tlie

liead peeping coquiettish-
-y over t i. brii it the
ceniter of the front.

Fsor:mnE E.-YouNG LA-
-- fES' IIAT.-CIiffoni, E-

lae2îi and stiff wings unite
inI the ornamîentation of
this hiat. Tlie Chiffon is
formîed in asoft,full ruclhe

tlt stiriounsi the crown, standing ot with pretty effect.
FoURîE F.-YLso LUANiss' llA·r.---This is a lighit-green straw

lait rolied high against the
crown ait eacl side a:nd siped
to drool uo e te face. Chiffon,
pik roses, leaves and daintv
bidz, iuite iin foruing a elari-
ing decoration.

FicaE G.-LADIE.s' BONNE-r.
-This bonnet is of the hsigl-
crown variety, and pur-ple flowv-
ers, ribbon and lace adorn il.
Tise lace is wired and arran 'ged
to stanîîd higi and erect at t lie left side and it enfolds an aigrette
of fine feaitiers. Tie-strings of ribbon are howed unIder the chinil.

FmUIE II.-LADIEs' IIA-i.-Thlis be-
Comsing iat of fanscy str'aw miay be
wori vith a tailor-msade costume and
it w'ill also answer for best wear on
a yachting cruise or at the seashore,
since the decoration cannot be easily
disarranged or impaired. Thte lat is
ai yellow straw and a gay-lined green
parrot and crêpe de Chine adorn it.

FsouniE .- LADIEs iONNIT.-Tlis
is a style of bonnet thsat n ill find ac-
acceptance among ladies of refisned
taste. It is composed of creamss-nhite
lace, cerise ribion, purple and yellow
silk flowers and jet, ornanients. The
lace is wired tu stand erect in aigrette style. Thîe tie-st rinsgs are
of the cerise ribbon and may he bowed on tIse bodice if desiredi.

fssi.t.iEsay Ost: FE-rs.-Tie most recent developinents and
suggestions for ise tiiiining of bonnets and hiats mid t he shap-
isg of bows aire illustrated thtis ionth. 'lie nrofessional ad
hone asmillinser imsust have a correct eye for proportion and sun-
derstand whiat will best suit thle contour of tIse face. Fashion
is not the arbitrary dicta:tor soie would have ls believe, and
modifications of alnost every mode are iow perminssible.
Tierefore, in atteipting to reproduce certain styles it is well
to resismeiber tiait smetims.î less Iii igit asd again lea.s bre'adtli
w ill for special t% les ue ore becomisiig. Very -'renchy iows
compssed sf seterail colors exquisiaitely bleided are seen and
tIse hassing ogether (of hiON crs, foliage, lace aind feathen, n ith
hre asd t lstre a Iasidsomsae ornament, is still follvn ed. All
t lies of faces are coisidered ansd catch combinations and
practical and pleasing features are introduiced too vivid color-
ing being relieved by jet. beautifully cut. I itih the jet are
frequently bleiideul smsuall floral devices. Ample opportunîity is
offered fo- the execise of ingenuity and originalit-y and even
a slight st: dy of the milliner' plates presensted thtis Ionth w'ill
confirin w sat lias becn said about the vide latitude in the
selection aud arrangement of triiiming.
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NOTES.

The ch'7peait par excellence is the walking hat. The trimnmed
sailor, so long a favorite, thouigh not deposed, occupies a far less
important position thali it did. The walking hast is sutfilciently
varied in style to adal)t it to all types, thoigli the diiferences in
the shaping of brins or crown by whiclh this is done are not pro-
noinced. The large hat with drooping or bent brims is worn
with ldressy attire on the drive or promaenadale,while the walkiig
liat, like the trimmused sailor, more often accomapanies the iorn-
ing gown, thouagh there are dressy examles of it suitable to very
elegant gowns. Leghorn and Milan straws are seen in large
hats, the fancy braids being still made ulp i other shapes.

Trimmings, no matter wlat style of lat they adori. aire liglit
andl Summery even feathers-and they are abundantly used-
are poised to produce the efect of lightness. No more artistic
and charmning ihat for a garden fête can well bc imagin ed than as
large Milan straw shape witli its ethereal trimmiîngs. White
chifron is shirred to the brim underneath, and a frill about two
inches vide witli woven satin strip5es stands out all roind it.
Then on the brins chiffon is draped ever so lightly. Paîle-greei
ribbon is laid about the crown in the softest of folds tunder a
cloud of chiffon, which is thrown over a rosette of the silk under
the brin at the left side of the back, a chiffon rosette being
placed at the riglt side. The delicate trimiming is suppleiented
by a large buncli of purple and white lilaes, whiclh nod and
droop ait the left side.

Glowing red gerasini blossons are admirably suited to a
large Paîmnia hat. The flowers are of silk and the leaves of
wliite-anl-greei velvet. The front of the brin is luxuriocusly
trinmed with flowers and at the left side is lightly poisede a but-
terfly bow of chiffon edged with t silk ruching, the entire con-
struction mssatching the flowers in color. The back of the brin is
u)tcurned and against it are maassed geraniuns, white roses and
leaves.

Flowers plentifully adorn the backs of hats witi bent-uip brims
and variety is noted in their selection. Real point appliqué lace
is conspicuously used upon a large Leghorn tIse crowns of whicli
is cut out aud replaced by one of lace fulled over the opening.
On the brim is draped t•irquoise taffeta veiled with lace, a bow
of narrow black velvet ribbon resting just in front of the brins.
A large white aigrette and two white breasts of birds are fast-
ened on the left side with a steel buckle, and at the back of the
brim, whichs is rolled up to receive them, are arranged in a coin-
plact mass pink roses and forget-me nots.

Yellow and white is the dainty color combination seen in a
medium shape of unusually good style. Tie liat is of fancy yel-
low satin straw wavith a fluted brim rolled very high at the back
to show a facing of accordion-plaited yellow velvet, the plaits
being drawn out so that only a crimped effect is given.
Across the back on a bandeau are disposed rosettes of white
tulle. Tulle is fulled over the brim, extending nearly to the
crown, and at the left side are a knot of straw braid and a very
full white aigrette.

The leaf-green chiffon facing the brim of a dark-green fancy
straw walking hat is made in innumerable rows of tiny puffings,
one row extending beyond the edge. In front is an unusually
large rosette msade of many loops of Louisise ribbon in the two
grecn tones, a Rhinestone pin glistening in the center. Back of
this ribbon structure at each side is placed a broad black wing.
Two straps of green ribbon, one of the light shsade and the other
of tie dark, cross the crown, and at the back a bunch of violets
is placed at one side under the brim and a rosette of the lighster
ribbon ast the other.

The effect of a Tam O' Shanter crown is achieved in a large
Leghorn hat with turquoise-blue chiffonette dotted in self, upon
the crown being row upon row of puffs. Black velvet is tied
about the crown in a bow in front and at the left side is set a
black feather pompon and a black aigrette. A line of heavy
vhite satin ribbon-vire fastened to its center sustains the brim,

whica droops over the face in front and is gently rolled at the
left side to show a large chou of the gauzy stuff and a lot of
arge pink roses, the trimming being supported by a bandeau
md extending to the back.

Tihere is hardly more than a tint of gray in the tone of a satin
traw braid walking hat. With this straw blends admirably the

sure white silk draped on the brim, which is given tone by a veil
>f cream appliqué lace, the arrangement providing a soft nest

for a rather large gray-aid-wihite bird vith a long tail fixel at the
left side. Color is contributed by a bunci of pink roses fastened
at eaich side of the back usnder the brimîs.

Another gray fancy straw Aiazon lait is trinmei witLi a
large bow of twisted lools of gray-white taffeta ribbon. At
eaci side a ligit-griy ostrichs plume is laid over the brim and ait
the back aire fixed pink roses.

A third gray straw braid lait, suggestive of a sailor in shape,
lias its brims well nsighs hiidden by a very full frill of white accor-
cdion-plaited chiffon. Arounid the crown above the fluffy trisas-
ming is tied white ribbon, whieh is msade iii a rosette ast the leit
side and sustains blaick and white aigrettes. 'lie brins is bent
up ast the back asnd across it aire disposed yellow primroses that
accord well witli the pale-gray of the straw.

Upon a gray straw' sailor a trimmiîsing of chiffon iii two shades
of purple formsis a hasappy comabination. The tissue is accordion-
plaited and formed iii a succession of large rosettes, the light
and dark toises alternating. To the color scliense is added white
in the forms of threc feather pompons and ai aigrette, Under
the brins ast tise back are two rosettes, one of ligit purple asnt
one of dark.

Rather a low-crowned walking hat in white Neapolitan braid
has ast eaci side a very large rosette of white accordion-plaitcd
chiffon striped with hnarrow black satin ribbon. A large riveted
steel buckle secures a puff of velvet in front between the ro-
settes. A lonsg black aigrette curls toward the back and a black
veivet rosette is fastened at the back at each side.

An attractive contrast is secured in a lsig-licrowned walking
lait of yellow fancy straw by a brim facing of red straw and red
trimmsasings. Red chiffon is draped about the crown and around
the brin are laid two black-and-red featlsers. A chiffon rosette
under the brim rests on the hair at the back.

Especially suited to a Pompadour coiffure is a toque formed
of yellow flexible straw tacked and bent in innumerable lollows
and curves vhichi give chariming lines to the whole confection.
In lieu of a bris is a narrow band supporting mnany tiny black
tips, some of them heavy witi jet spangles. At the left side is
a pyramid-like arrangement of the tips, spangles glittering on a
few to ieigiten the stylisi effect of the cap-like head-dress.

The sane idea dominates in a toque of black net plaited with
narrow black satin straw braid. Two pear-shaped pearl pins
in a setting of Rhinestones are thrust through the hast at the righît
side and at the left side is the sanie arrangement of tiny spangled
and plain black tips described in the preceding hat. Toward
the back at the right side is a pompon of black net.

A small bonnet for hair arranged a la Pompadour is covered
with silver-spangled black chiffon, drawn in a pouf at the center
of the front and at caci side, a Rhinestone crescent shining at
one side between the poufs. At the left side of the front rises
abruptly a white plume withs the tip bent forward, as are Prince of
Wales feathers, and next it is a small rosette of white taffeta rib-
bon. At the back at one side is a tuft of white roses and at the
other a ribbon rosette, completing the black-and-white scheme.

Ans all-black hat of the picture variety is shaped in fancy
straw, a series of points being bent in the brim, which is faced
with shirred chiffon. All round the crown in groups of threes
aire rich plumes. A velvet bow shows at.the left side where the
brii is slighstly rolled.

Either for travelling or morning wear 'with a tailor-finislsed
gown is a compact turban of flue black strawîv. A cable of yel-
low straw braid is laid about the crown below a soft twist of
black fisi net. The straw is coiled at the left side and foris a
resting place for two black birds.

White plumes confer an air of elegance upon a higi-crowned
hat of yellow Tuscan straw. One large plume is laid about the
crown at the left side and a second is arrauged on the brin at
the riglt, the end falling on the hair. Small white tips nestle
under the brim at the back at the left side and a large chou of
white taffeta ribbon is fixed at the rigit. Between the feathers
in front is a large sRhinestone pin.

A black fancy straw braid carriage hat has a bris facing of
white straw, which is visible in the bend made directly in the
front of the brim. Several black plumes wave gracefully at boths
sides of the crown. Under the brim at one side is adjusted a
black feather and at the other side is a bunch'of pink roses.

A white dôtted Swiss or a flowered organdy gown may be

-i
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sul)lplcnlelmted by a large Leghorn hat in the trimming of which
decided originality is displayed. Frills of very narrow crean
Vailenciennes lace edgig overrun the crowi and half of the
vide brim. At the left side a white accordion-plaited chiffon

rosette sustains a buncit e whîite tips. Yellow and white roses
are clustered under the brii at the left side and a chiffon ro-

veils are very charming and are, perhaps, the niost frequent 
choice, since they give a delicate tint to the skin. Usually the
outer layer is white, with either black or vhite <lots. The
utility veil to be vorn on the cars or in steanboats is of chiffon,
white with white or black dots, snall or large and closely or
w idely scattered. B3lte and brown chiffon veils maintain their

o o

s

MIDSUMMEIlt MILLTNElRY DECOlATIONS.

sette provides delicately harmonious trimming for the riglit side.
Double veils are very stylish and very fl4attering to the coin-

plexion. Blne is always a beconing color in a veil and a white
ining is decidedIly.iprovimg. There are also white-lined brown

veils, with the small chenlie dots placed far apart. Pink-lined

popularity. Such veils are worn loosely over large hats. Only
the upper corners are piimed to hIe hat, the veil being allowed
to fall loosely over the face, a picturesque and practical mode
for Sunner but one that savors of the grotesque wlhen adopted
by women no longer young.
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ehîor~bIc ~Drc~
The wardrobe for thte Summîuîîer Ilitting is necessarilý 'aîiel.It includes, aiong othier gownîs, a goodly suipily of cottois,

for whichî there is îmue tci need at the resorts. Despite the
muany varie'lies of cotton fabrics, organîdy remlaainîs one of the
1m104 acceptable, as mîîuchi 011 account of its duraîbilit%, thouîgh
.il)lareitly frail, as for its beaut.y. Tlien, too, it is equally
available for a simple gown to b worn 01 the piazzia in the

-afternoonî and for a more pretentious one destined to appear
at some inforai dayt imîe or evening fête. The vastly popular
Lulard designîs are repeated in somie of the newest organdies,
-dressy, but less ornaumental than the floriated patterns. Black,
white and iiavy-blue grounds support the various arabesque
-designs, whicht are printed in bluîe or black on white grounds
-and in white on navy or black surfaces. Striped organ-
-dies ae aIlso in favor. Somne shio%% solid-colored stripes in
.several widtis in alternation w'ith white, while others bear
ýombré stripps. Anong the latter there is a samuple in whlicli
green gradually deepens fron the very faintest tint to a leaf
shade. It is needless to say that very charning gowns maay
be evolved froi this particular variety of organdy.

Plain-colored organdies are very favorably considered. An
interesting tone harinony is effected in a iluffy organdy gown
-with olive and sten green. The skirt is cut froma the
liglit-green and is mounted on a lining of the samne lie.
It is shaped in eighît gores and is gathered at the sides
:and back. Five narrow self-headed rutiles of lighît and dark
-organdy are set on the skirt at the botton and each is
-edged withl deep-creamîî Mechlin lace. The basque-waist is
fuil, like a blouse, both back and front, the fuîll portions being
made of the liglt material, falling over the hips in a short
tIlounce-like skirt. Above the full back and front, which are
made on a higl-necked lining, a yoke is simulated with five
alternate dark ani lighît ruilles edged with lace. The sleeves
are in mousquetaire style and their flufiness is enhanced by
thrîee lace-trimmuiied fri!ls of the lighît and dark organdy, the
sleeves proper being cut fron the light goods. Over the hîand
Ilou s a lace-edged frill of dark organdy, a simîîilar frill stand-
ing about thte neck above a collar band. A belt of light-green
umoiré bands thte wa:ist and at the left side the ribbon is tied in
.a pert bow. A yellow fanucy satin straw saîilor-hîat triunied
with large choux of tulle in the two green tones and witih whit
wings. a White taffeta parasol and white glacé kid gloves comn-
Ilt!te a toilette w% hici bears the cachet of the unisual.

li the flowered organdies Nature is usually copied in the
formn and tone of the blossomîs, white and tinted grounds
brinîginîg out thîe designs in clear relief. mnpressioiist floral
desigis are printed upon the gauzy organdies, with artistie
results. lin a representative speciien wild-rose blossois and
foliage are suggested on a white ground which assumes a
grecnish tinge frc h the foliage printing.

Plain silk-anid-linei batiste-aIlso described as silk-and-linen
chiffon-ias not lost prestige. Its beauty is this year empha-
sized by a red lining-though green, blue and old-rose linings
have still a considerable following. Conservative tastes remuain
faithfil to gazine, a partly linen, gauzy textile that is offered
in white and colored stripes of various widths. An exception
to the stripes is seen in a mixed navy-and-white gazine, which
would make a practical and at the same time a dressy Sumnier
gown for a matron. Printed batistes are very pretty and the

esigns are multitudinous. Alhnost as fine as mmull is a checked
batiste with broad stripes and flowers. One especially dainty
sample lias a white ground woven in checks upon which are
printed tiny liglit-bluue oval spots, broad blue stripes with white
vines and floral stripes showing pink roses and smail yellow
blossoms with leaves-a color schene excecdingly attractive.

Swiss muslins, too, are printed in paie tones, some with
flowers in a well-defined fom and others in vague devices.
Lawns, withi white woven stripes on ei'ther white or tinted
grounds, bear floral printings. The lappets are wrought with
tambour figures and further ornamaentie'. withi printed flowers.
Red-and-white, blue-and-white and green-and-white diumities

in foulard patterns are
newer than the flowered
varieties, the red-and-
white patterns commend-
ing thenselves especially
to notice. Ried still ob-
tains, even though the
dog days are upon us.

Extquisite coloring distinguishes the Scotch ginghanms.
Plaids are produced in both fancy color iedleys and in true
clan combinations, the latter being only on close inspection
distinguishablo frot sik. These plaids are much tised for
shirt-w aists, though they are also available for entire gown:
for morning service. Checks, squares and stripes in green,
biue or purple and white umake very smart shirt-waists. Clan
colors are copied in the small squares which pattern a white
shirt-waist ginglhan. Cheeks are also seen in clan colors.

Zephyrines are mnuch thinner than ginghamns iii fact, they
are littie heavier than lawns. They are shown in checks and
stripes, some of the latter being open and lace-like. Green
hair-lines and green lacy stripes are woven vertically upon a
white zephyrine, which could be iade up by a very dressy
mode for afternoon wear. French printed canbrics are
principally made up in shirt-waists. The patterns are simple--
broken stripes, hair-lines, dots or snall fancy figures-the
white grounds being better covered in sone instances than in
others. The colors are invariably fadless. Cotton étamines
are plain, striped or plaided in dainty colors and develop very
satisfactorily. An admirable gown muay be made of blue-and-
white plaid étamine over a solid blie lawn lining with ribbon
triînunings.

Russian crash and oatmeal cloth, which is very like momie
cloth, aie two substantial linen fabrics adaptable for outing
suits in blazer or Eton style. With such costumes are worn
shirt-waists of washm silk or of any of the ginghams or French
cambrics described.

Challies continue to enjoy favor, notwithstanding the maanN
other types of goods in vogue. Some are flowered, others arc
printed in arabesques and devices distinctive of foulards, while
a third class have vari- colored grounds with fine tracery designs.
Of these last a samaple combines green, yellov and biue in somue
vaguo device in the ground, the colors filtering through an
interlacinîg of fine brown vines. In a flower-paîtterned challis
a charming color study is evolved with buie, pink and yellow
chr% santlieums in pale tint, on an olive-green ground broken
at intervals with satin stripes. Black arabesques are printed
upon a réséda satin-striped challis with broken white dots.
Tlien there are navy challies with white serolls and other Or!-
cntil-looking figures, black grounds with cerise or heliotrope
devices of the samie character that are rather newer than the
flowered black or blue challies, though tiese are also sliown.
Striped and polka-dotted challies, white on navy and colors on
black, are as fashionable as they ever were and as ever appeal
to staid tastes.

The econoinîcal woiman with a thought for future needs will
include among lier woollen gowns oe at least that mnay be
worn in early Autumn. Such a gown maay be niade of navy-
blute canvas in a rather briglt shade with squares or stripes of
white silk. Both the squares and stripes vary, the former mi
size and the latter in the width of their intervals. These gowns
maay be leiglitened by any sort of trimmiing. Cool travelling
costumes are made of open canvas weaves in illuminated or
neutral color mixtures resemibling cheviots. Devoted to the
saine purpose are ct:viots and tweeds in Suinner weights.
Practical suits for î.iountain climîbing and roughi countr%
walking are also mnade of these Scotch goods in color mix-
tures which do not readily show dust.

The newest foulard silks have in addition to the large wavt
lines and umarks polka-spots varying froin a smail dot to a*disr
as large as a silver twenty-five cent piece. White designs on
navy-blue grounds, though often copied in inferior qualities of
silk, continue to occupy first place amnong theso cool Summner
silks. The Queen's Jubilee is responsible for the preference
shown for purple printings on black grounds. Réséda, old-
rose and other colors appear t: 'lack or uhite grounds in
both the dots and larqe spreading devices.

Plaid silk taffetas in fancy color blendings are a frequent
selection for waists that are to be worn cither with skirts of
wool canvas in a solid eolor or of black taffeta with a lustre
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rivalling that of satin. This is newer foi' tle i>posi tlîan
black brocaded silk, though the latter is Ia'eIpu worn than
patterns again prevailing. 'ThJîe glassy black taf ort n is :all
chosent for fancy w'aists. Roman striles aie r slikppewrig titis
time iiin taffetas chiefly devoted to wilists. A p cxceptionall

- dressy toilette miay comprise suclh a waist and a soleil skirt of
black Liberty gauze or silk.

Whitc squares of mloderate size are seen on gla- taffetas
colmningling wite and green, bluet or watermelon- >ni. Abluet-nd-whlite taffeta of tiis kind is uniiited wviti wh'bite fl•coi'dion-plaitel chiffonette in a cliarminig visiting toilette. aic
aored skirt is gatlered ait the back an triiiuned with to r Ih-
le, of the silk followed ait the upper and lower edlges lvii l ta'-rou MaIltsue lace. Thîe baek of the bodieo is •iht lua iaplaiits ait the center. Thte full fronts, whili ai- îiade < id tlwnn
lirollunette, are reveailed i an guimpe effect aoe ao d thecaŽu

iliringJ fancifuil fronite tlit soinwhalt sget jackets. Tite

STVLISH T
Varioty is the keynote of prevailing faslioins. Diversitv islowin as nucl in the decoration as in t le construction of-a owns, andi prodigality in trimmaiaiîiang is the rile. Ormandyresses are aIll frills and fluffs. In one instance a groîp ofarow ruffles is the ornaientail factor; in another it is band.aid frills of filmy lace; in a third a taîsteful aplieatioan cf

iibroidery that looks like the work of soae deft-liangered
eedleworker; in yet anîother plaitings of chiffon, moussel ce
r somte kindred textile. Besides these tri.n.iiigq, extra
iclies are given by ribbons. That patience miimist supple-
ent skill in the disposail of these varions tciiiiiiiigs is e'i- *
ent, but the result usuaîlly compensates for the labor aud tleverage wonen accepts the task cheerfully.
Broad cord-edged, double-faced satin, moiré taffeta an-ouisine ribbons are converted into frills for sleeves bows for
e neck and waist and saishes. Sone of the newest'saslw ends
e eut in points or round ait the botton and edged ail round
ith frills of Vaîlenciennes or Mechlin lace or chiffoa. Tis
ffy arrangement frequently supplemîents a triammuing of fiverrow rifles of the goods, grouped at the bottoma of a skirttI eou the waist in yoke outline, the rufles being eugedl alsoitla laîce. Narrow ribbons, for tlîe mnost pairt of black velvet

ss than an inch wide, are applied in straiglt rows or innciftil serolls or other devices upon skirts and waiste. Aeck key pattern was traced with black velvet ribbon in aIf inch width at the botton of a skirt and on the bodice atcli side of -the front, in jacket suggestion, a green-and-wlite
ecked iaterial being the basis for thtis arraaige:aent cf triti-ig. Aan arabesque device or a lattice pattern could be used.the samne way upon either checked or plain material.Tihe uses of black velvet baby ribbon are manifold. It isplied upon narrow ruffles or at eaci side of lace insertion,inig exceptionally effective in the latter capacity. Loopsettes and other decorations are made of tiis narrow ribbon.aduated rows of black velvet ribbon are applicable to manyles of waists, but to none with better effect titan the Russianlise, upon whiclh it is set in cross rows, preferably in groupsthree widths. Sleeves, if plain, are encircled with it, or if in talsquetaire style, the narrowest row maay be ema pioyed, withî'î'y effect. If the skirt match the blouse, the arraigement atriminig iay be dliplieated upon it. Cointless yards of sbaby ribbon withi feather edge are applied on cotton avns. Sonietiies thîree rows in contrasting shades are run ieither of the timy ruffles located somewhere in ahniost every Iandy gown. On a white organdy flowered in pink and fel, thrce tones of green or pink ribbon may be set on the fs; or, if a stroanger conîtraîst be desired, yellow tones may csclccted, simce striking color harmonies are periissible. e\nother siample trimmîaîing whicli lias taken a surprising hold glac fancy is footing-bands of net. It is fulled u pon ruffles, nn sashi ends of the ribbon or the miaterial, upon tucks and lin or across full bodices. The dainty effect of footing as a yluting is exeiplified in a toilette of leliotrope organdy, a laré taîffeta ribbon in dee er heliotrope entering into the doration. The skirt is ma< e over a live-gored lawn founda- tl

collar band and beit are of White moiré taffeta ribbon. Abow' is arranged ait the front of the belt and ait the back ofthe collai', the latter being suppleiented by a frill of the chif-fouette. Tie fancifil froit is corded ait its free edges witl
white moiré. Double puffs are mounted on the sleeves. Tiewrists are shaped il scollops and edged, like the collar, with
elbiffoiletto. itliets anad white tulle adori the large white
liait %v'eia wvitl the costumae.C

Yellow, blue, cerise and watermielon-pink stripes vary thew'lite taffeta groiunds of iateriails frequently made uîp in danaîe-
iîg dresses. Moiré glai Louisinies are new and admirable foi'
entii'e goe'ns. li these the warl is aile aiys white. There are
<itliet' glcé L.oisinîes, witloit tle aie-maks, and lialf-inchacleck Loutisinies 'îfor ttaists, the colors in tle clecked variety
li g iaivy-bluîe, heliotrope, bliack ai'. foareat-greei %% ith white.
cli'ih, toiere m tin aeailh of aîlluîriaig fabic , f'i wici to.
clicose the Siulîer' etfit.

l IMMINGS.

tio, ia îe 'per pairt leimg shaped la four gores; to it is joined a
g'ad•ated Span.isi lotinee. 'Ihe iloutnce is deepest at the back
aind i front it is put on im a pointed otutline. Tie heading oftue tîcutnce is edged with footing and in the lower part of theflotince thîree graduated rows of footing are let in as an inser-
tion, the outine of the flouince being followed. The blouseis faîli at back and front and aiong its folds at short intervals
lenigtliwise f'ills of footing are disposed. A piff is muîeunted
ipon eaici sleeve and over it langs a sleeve frill of the goods,with an insertion and a full edging of footing. Thie wrist is
scolleîîed and tue ievitable rutfle cut froin the goods is edgedivi footing. Above the ribbon stock, bowed at the back,stands an organdy f·ill edged with footing. A novel effect is
produced at the waist with a folded belt of ribbon. At theback fall sasi ends of ribbon cuat round and edged with a frillof footing, and at the top, instead of the usual ribbon bow, aretwo large rosettes of the organdy edged with footing. Dressyenougli for a garden party or any other outdoorfête would be
a gotnn latterned exaatiny after tIis unodel, despite its simpleandi i*xensive triaatning.

Sitaîllai lace footing may be set into a waist of blue or red
figured. lawn, Swiss or lappets, in plaid effect. A novel and
realiy pi etty iden, conformed to tire universal fancy fer fluffi-
nesa, is expressed in a umany-gored skirt of white nainsook

ith filne Mechlin lace insertion and edging. The insertion,about an inchi and a lialf i widthà, is disposed over ail the seams
joining the gores and framaed in frills of edging. The bodice is
cor.espendingly adorned. Foulard gowns as well as sheer fabri es
are tlotanced and evcry fouace must have an edging of lace.
'ie lace nay be Cluny, point d'Alençon, point Venise, Mech-

liai or Vaenciennes. Besides this decoration, which in a skirt
tii bt arranged at the bottomî, insertion in two or three rows

Sso latce the edging miay be let in below the hîips in pointed
wr scrolled w'ave nes. The waist will be triimed to accord
a'itl tue skiî't.

A rieb lace is vieux point d'Alençon, whicli may be distin-
tiislied froi the noei by its closely-maesled net and also bylie raised cerd oatiing ai its figures. The new lace of ttisariety lias rathr a hacaîvy design, not unlike point gaze. A
cw litatio Duchesse for trinmmig elegant gowns liasnarlls of net set a loag tle lace figures. It is obtaiable in
d' all-over net sud aise ln elgl ng and insertion. Point
'Aleuçon, al-over net la aIso incitued in the assortmernt of
aies, being devtctd to the inany little accessories used uponaslaiuabie costumîes. Point d'csprit lace is a frequent choice
or t raniug dresses of diuity, lavn, zepherine and other thin
xttens. Roi point appliqué 'ace is ordiarily fouînd too
xpeasive te be used prodigally. On fine silk or grenaidinecîns it appears as slceve or neck frills. Of course, real laces

say do service on many different frock. Ieavy point Venise
oes, Nîitiîout net tos, are eut out aid applied on jackets,ekes, veats and the Jike and are invariably effective. Clunyice, ttough frequently identifled with Maltese, lias points ofiffh'ence. T e patterns are very like, but Cluny is beavierian Maltese. la nau'row cdging tue tîowter la extraî'agliutly
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isel and a tlh satisfaiction. B3ands or insertions i i('11111Y and, for: tlat inatter, in aill laices saive Melli aalnd
tleaiieiaaes, are slhowii witli irregilair edges, whiii aIdd not,ai litte tu tli' eliairiait. t'ii foi-aaN n eges laire ilsta seen.

hatiyani l iii fiv-ive il dils in point gaze,aiintil Iai lut er lieig mn Saiier
iwittîes. i lwe ie iiiiag over Ilae skirts of silk daieiig

> i ilowi fol•s or iii ,Iiii plaits. A i exceediiglyiott po ait pize tloiice is made w*ii a deep plaiting at tlhebhl t af>. l'ie ewest importatioiis of Chantily laice recallt lieelegaaait blick tlare.id iaîuesortaforaîtea'vogule. Taeyiiiaiy
be lad in.iiiiwiv widtliî adt ire availaile for v-irions de-nora-
tive 'l'lie arsotiatioi of baik- si>k>: lice and ligiat-etioiu'l u'tattuii gtous, olive' u'oiisiîleret iiiOriiodta1(X, liais lieu'î>ae
deserveuly popuir. ('aInt illy lace conafers distinction uipoi
sii . a gownai, a iart now yidie ognaized, many of thae sicerStiiaiiei' gorais iieiae i tr iiiiiind witi ir. 'lie isertions arei it rodiiiceî iii fest ooas. paaiiit d outites or sta'aiiît, a: fainey
itects, aiin t rle edgings ae pat ou iii icoloîîîîerîarbe setos.

ale the ises ae ril>oi ones ar e st asordion-paite fril s of cfp :acshiji e nte orju, Lihertv :,atize, or iiffoaet te,ael it ies o r i 'li frilîs va in iatsisote lire miadle tdoublle. tlle tlotial.dgt beiiig liaiffeti or ai
iel e rt iolied etliers iae lai ilite"'ils i aox-plaits,aid e thesird vearss k .laaaîel ih t'aIl'>'kes. los of Sati baibyribhaci iii t'ciitraastiiig, t, .'rrespîoadiig c'oros lire set oua s;oiitecf tile piaiitiigs, lacaigli eitii'eiv plain cales are jîîst ais faîslaioîî-ailte. 'T'he \'aiiuvk c jlaiteul frilis aîaîear oaa iiianv daniniig

igouras cf crêpe, chliptoiette or silk iii the foria i cflertias,bretelles or îleeve fa'ills, iii hodices aand iii patte] faisici or aisfoot triiniigs ii skirts. Alonig tlle elosing, cf usitiblouses
the liaitiiig aire cascuited, î'atler failler ait tile toi> tiiai ait tllae
brttoaa til sleevs and neTk b in also isir.ed soita thesaine gratia th triiomoi t.Brait! triiiig is nioiaie tilt exclusive riglit cf tue aiîlor-mnade eiotia gowiî. The iieîî c- pitié t'osti ilale blîilt Oaa ftormiaiUnies ailso eiijovs the distinctionî of aL braîid deecratitai. Feautiier-c'gdpiqué lirauids of miore ou' les fîuiiuy de.sigai, as w aslablcas the iiiaitcrials tlaciii.selves, and eotteai llert'iiles ,ltd scoita-tele.br.aids are ail! tlîîas iîseul. Tie flait liercules braiis lir'e luit ciiia± rowvs lit thîe buttoiii of a ,kir't or belou tlle liilis, and oit thae
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FOI HO'' DiAYS.
A CIlA>'I'liit ON MAKING SALAiS.

A salad is of al disiies eas to iake, aind vet low sclIoiis tle reaully deiious salad served! iften the oil is bad. the
grceîs aire iot crisp :id fresi. or the disia is cairelessly ti'owntaigetlier. First, tlaeî, tlt: oul îiitiýt l'e abiou'c 'craali 'l'licre

e la lovers ilie rannot vaut il. tjcl for tiese iifort iliautes-t differait. dIrcssiuîg uu'iii l'e giveai, bult the true saulad muîst letIlle witli olive il Olive ui s-IIoîîld adwvavs be kze 1t iii a cool
pilaice.

There aire a multitude tif socaalled d-ssin uit IL.- ell-informied al-akr concerns erel only tt Frecdressing and t ne Tle Fruni dressinar is iinst
ustlserved ait diimer, leing li"'t an e ril tht)' tst
.ll: i: I'Te lat ' is reserve d for lun'ieoi lien tesala isa licaivici' tisi ihan is nied for a dinaier couirse.

A salad of lettut'e with French dre«. iiig is a ie.icinsr
fast dislh. The Frencli aid ess nn s are ccIsiak-
allv coniined ili ele .::ad, ais w'ill lie dr eein arecies given
]lier on. A saladu shouîld lot lie lareiaired until jii.st before ti'
tiite to serve it, as the vegetnlile sout l:ses its eria lie·
dressed. The plain sala is usuailly duresp'eud oi the table, thedresuing being made as follows.

FRENCII ]>RESSING.- -
4 t'ale.spoonaf.als oaf <il.
i tauble.spoonîful oif vine.gaur.

Saea.sonful Af eat.
14 te'a-i'Pboontflul of pepper.

Mix the Oil, sait anal pepper togetiier aid slowly add the vin-
egar, stirriag constatIy>'. It dressi:ig a salad at the table the
di'essing may be anade in a separate bowl and then poluredupon the vegetable, the latter heing losse. lighitiv for aI fewseconds and thien s'ervel, or it matay be made in the following

,rafual pu : to itih aIn spoon (or a inlle-spoon) over il
salui atiato it tlte Saut aund uîeîper, idf tuen luIl 'v'til <ail tu4reiaising space; aux itli a foi] amnd pour tapon the

dli.stributitiaig xu'cll ;, ault thec reniainingpropîortion cf cil, a s~ai)fui ait au tinte, tossiaig the saulad iiglit3'; nt the hast iudul the uILegair, tossaazaia am serve. Less cil inaav be iised for tlais drlr'ing if a moare aii lauvor is likcd, a noied Frenchi ccok alluo-img buit two t'bile-spoonfuls "f oil to une of vinegar.M.\YONNAISE DRE&SING.-Tli secret of a creamaîy nuponrataise dressing lies in keepintg all the materiails very co!and taîkig care thtroughout the work. Place the yolks <
two eggs in a deep plate; breaik thliei witli a silver fork atcomiiie e to add thie oil a drop at a tinte, stirring the egg a.cil tgti.'I'lle cil %vuill tlaickea theo egg; wlicn it liegiais:grcu' crcaav aai stiff a little viear sh•ou!d lie added te ilit. lie oil may >lie add i larger quantities as the workceeds. 'he aallount of oil to be usel is regulated by tcook's judgient ais te wlen the dressing lias attaiied a proleoasitca <y.At thîe hast, adîd a hittle sait amni wiaite l>ePlhTie saIt b. its cooliag prerty alitl furtler tlaieketi the irC,itg, 'lien vintegair or lemion jive iay again be used to tu:iL The leanon juice is often uscd witlh the vinegar. 'Pdressing should be set imi a cold place and redutced to tdiesirel consistency by vinegar or lemon jPaice juast before ituised. It Inav le madhe so thick that it cin be ci't witlhknife, and is a perfect dressing, glorifying any dish with · ii
it is asea. Orcasi nally otler 1lavorings are added. a latea-s reoonfil cf usade 'usr or four or five drops of niii.thlice ior tlhoas lscd. Te onion juaice is obamined by gral
the onion, hol•ing tlle grater over the dressiag ana letti
tine jaiof drip itto il Tr-naon vinegat 1i oaonctines ta,instead, cf tl:te erdliaary> k'int. SIaculai the ayncnaise eut

lient l
r. Ci
ail. '
i it t<
amn s]
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jaieket they are arranged on eneh front in a series of shor 'double rows, pointed ait the back ends viti a >ear bal
tiniy gold bitton fastened oni the point. di

The piqtlu braids are simiiarly emaaloyed, thouigh they inay 1 .set over aill the skirt seais ori onaly ov'er lthe side-front sean:, aiEfromt the lower edge to the kne and arranged ini a trefoil at th1  i
point. The saine idea may bc followed in the jaicket. An Et >rucostime of corn-flow'er biue piqué wais enriched witli a brii.
ing of white cotton soutache. The gored skirt hiad aisimi !serull design braiidied over eatch side-front sean froma helt i.

fooit. The' fltc j.leket wias iaide with Iong fronts and lapell.tlaait maet a roll-ov'er collair jin aotclîes. The fronts Lelowv t I
revers wv ine b-aiitled, I lle design being coitianued naa'row
Ilioaig lie liîer tedge, tif 'the t'aick. It wvas also traceul oit tij*tosleeves ait the wrists. A sIhirt-v:iist of White diaîiity beaaili etbhte flowers accompanied the suit and a whito strw sai i
bainded vith bhie-and-w;ite plaided ribbon and iite lhiiiaîîa eV,
goves eoiiamlte(l a veriay Btbic toilette. a a b lYokes and otfier auessoiiea beonging toi piqeé gcwns wia i lietp b a tre fadiifiiou!<'s ie arlo brebitodn to soteladdaieReainssaaie and Ioito lae braids, s ray obtainabl'ay notionomilinter ais lire the iasiablc aire s s ' 'lierutiles 21iaad iîaitiaags. Tilly Ilounlces of fliica batiste iskitd ionit naue braid lire ised lis a triiiises fora 1lcwer)or pattrndafe theligi tey eolvd pprpriatly lo ise torigowa , of e s aiea e ae bBe: iwn lirc set ailoig the to s o f le ts of Spanisia rtales it the isaiti tii acadingof ribbon. The effet is uovel ind dtiitWVitii simapîle ialislvery cliarîaing resiats iay aaow be aittiiiýor sin tlle Siaaaîîîaer gowii.

iIleietofoi'c isioliair or fliait cottoat briids %vere tiscu te bi îatucottoaî skirts. Reeeaitiy al cottoui cord-etige lirai< camae ina esaivogue for biîidiiig cottoa goisaid al linen braid of the sait11.1

1Cui

kind ii tlle mtiia Iiieîî color for liici esss 'T'iese haiî: i" iings are paitteraicu aftea' the velveteea and woven wvorstcd ski. 1 i'libiiiuings fainiiiiar to evcryone aînd aire equaliy serviccah r u

nyto

Organiy, iittu ainti fabries of like texture are hîreferabiy lt elisied utl a iîarroi' îalaited or frilled foot ruffic cf the maîteriu: iîoi'wh>'iîcii is al>jtiiet, of course, to the slip sk-irt, thae latter beirýcuit.Alotrter to aiceciaaitculate the rutile, siaice tile ruille inaust 1..nio îîîc:îîs pa'otraîdle iaeyond tIlie ottside skirt.
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11 r the oil separate from the egg, begin witha a third egg yolk,

dd siall quantity of oil to the egg, and then by very snall
ýy 1ý tuantities add the rest of the dressing. k- timtes a dressinguaay be quite firm when left, only to be found curdled and dis-t îpp;ointing when the tine cones to use it. This third eggEu >rocess will, however, invariably restore it.
.*aii!-

t t. SALAD VECETABLES, GREENS AND FRUITS.
Pt A salad mnay be made of ahnost any cold, raw or cooked

e, getable or "greens," but the "salad " as usually under-
tood has eitier lettuce or celery for iLs basis. Wien using
ettuce, it should be placed in cold water at least two htours

r. >efore usinag, so that the leaves will be crisp. A salad can
a le ever be a suiccess wien wilted leayes are used. When ready
" o use, take the lettuco fromt the water and lay on a .soft cloth,le hollows of the leaves downward, to thorouglily drain. A

îl alad slaker-a covered vire basket usuaally in the slape of ar.ii lobe-is an excellent article to have at hand. Wlhen the let-n;lce is shaken vigorously in tiis, ail the moisture is renoved.L " 'lie lettuce is soietiies vrapped ini a towel and shakei, butdùg his crushes the delicate eaves. For a plain salad, arrange tLeC aves in the salad bowl, with the whitest in the center. A
S avonnaiiise dressing is seldoma if ever served upon plain let-

e' u. Whien lettuce leaves are ised as a bed for other vege-lita. ables or for mieat of any kind, the mayonnaise drcssing islit. 4ed, imixed with the mneat or vegetable. When celery is usedtn or salad, the stalks should be crisp and freslh, showing long
ointact with cold water. If celery is badly wilted, it maay be

hin estored by leaving it a monent in warma water and then
in anging it into very cold water and setting it. ini a cold place.sair L eierv is used alone or in conbination with chicken or othier

nu'. ient and is cut into half-inch lengths. A mayonnaise dress-ski. ig is usually preferred with celery, although both dressingsal re often used togetlher as follows:
.CIIICJN SALAD.-For every pint of chopped chicken

ri ow -

I cupl of celery. ciplfil of hayonnaise dres:iig.
3 table-spooifuil of F-rent-lh dreqsimg.

Cut the chicken into dice anl the celery into very short
ngtlis. One houar before using mix the chicken andcelery
gthier, add the Freiicl dressing, iimade by allowing one table-

0oonlful of vinegiar to two of oil, and salit and pepper to taste.
lie mayonnaise dressing should be made very thick and miixed
ith the celery and chicken just before serviing. This 'alad
ay be served on a bed of lettuce.
TOMATO SALAI.-No more delicious Smiimaaer salad is
,ssible tLIan tlhtat made of the tonato. Titt siaall, round
iriety aikes the miiost attractive salad. Cut a sismall portion
t h Ile toip, dig ont part of the seeds and till the peingi t ith a tea-spoonfil of iayoiinaise dressing. Serve on lettucetal aves. If hIrge toiatoes maust hc tused, cult them ilto thick

l>'. ices and add the dressing to the top of cach slice. The imay-e t: maise should be very thick, as the to:into gives out so iiiiichi ice in ctting that the dressing is rendered ver watery f it
not mande stiff.
SALAD DRESSINGS WITIIOTT OIL.-Wlen for lack of

n I or because it is not liked it is nîecessa-ry to make salad
ctt essing without it, the following recipes will lie fouind avail-Iic o

te-a-spooFiauli of salt.
teat-spooifuil of pepper.

Stablet-.spoonuas of thit-k sour creamtt.
i tabc-spooniful of viiegar.

Mfix the selt, pepper and mramn together. Beat well and
il the vingar.

t ys ylk nly). ?. e. ..,u o epr
tea.sponful of saiLt. 2 tal.poonifls o! vitngar.

!cupfurtl (If weet, cramn.

lle-t hie yolks until liglat aid atdd the viategar, sait and pep-
r. Cook over bot weater until it thiickens. tihien set aside to
il. Whlip the ci-eala w-ith a silver Âork until iL is thiick, theni
lit to thie gg. Stir untE well iixed and use at once. The
ain should be very cola and perfectly Swcet for wlhipping.

2 eggs (boile a).
i salt-zpooinu o sait-
? lca.upoonful of white pepr.
2 table.spooinfuls of thiek -,weet crean.
2 table-spoonfuls of vinecgtr.

il t.iac eggs for fifteen minutes. Remicove the ynlks and rub
an withi a spoon until smoîoth iad Iowder-y, then add the
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seasoning and the crean. Mix well and lastly add the viiegar,
a small portion at a tinte, stirrIng constantly mneanwhile.

2 eggs.I tea.spoonfuil of mustard.
. teaL.spj>onfull of sait.

K tea.spoonîful of pepper.

1• tea.ceupfuil of butter.
1 tee-spoonifuil of stugar.
1 tea.-spoonîfuil of corn-starch.
1 eupfuil of vinegar.

3eat both the whites and the yolks together and add the
mustard, sait, sugar, peppei andi corn starch. Stir well
together, then add the butter and set the mixture in a bowl
over liot water. Cook antil thiek, stirring conastaantly, then
gradualy add the vinegar.

AN ECONO3,-CAL DRESSING.-When a large quantity
of dressing is needed the following will be founid both satis-
factory and inexpensive:

1 pint of boiling water.
t. salt-spooinfui of cayeine pepper.
G eggs.
2 tea-spoonfils of salt.

G table-spoonfils of vinegar.
,e pounfid of butter.
2 table-spounfuils of nustard.
1 taible.spoaoifuil of corn-starch.

Mix together the sait, pepper, nustard and corn-starch and add
suhlicient cold water to maake a paste. Beat tle eggs lightly,
not separatimg the whites fromt tle yolks, add the mixture and
pour on the boiling wvater. Stir tuitil creaiy and gradually
add thîe vinegar. Return to the stove and cook until tiick,stirring coustantly. Reiiove fromt the fire, add the butter,
stir until it is melted and thon set rside to cool. Place the
yolks of two eggs in a deep disl and gradially beat into then
a tea-cupful of olive ol in the way directed for iavonaa" ise.
Whlen the lirst mixture is perfectly cold, beat this second into
it. Sliouîld more oil be needed, thie yolk of anaother egg should
be imixed with it. This will nuake about one quart of excellent
dressing.

FRUIT SALADS.-In the modern school of coolking new
dishies are constantly evolved, and salads made of fruits are
anong the very latest. For a fruit salad, those fruits are
choseni whic maya be sliced. Eitlher a maavonnaise or French
dressing is added and the salad is generally served witlh game.
Oranges are sliced, laid on lettice leaves, mayonnaise poured
over hliem and a garnish of parsley added. Shaddocks are
lialved, the pull scooped out and the pith renoved. The pulp
is tlien returnaed to the fruit 'nd a French dressing is poured
over it. The Waldorf salait, a favorite at thiis famaous New
York hîostelry, is served with the meat or gamne course, and is
umade of equal parts of celery and ratv sour apples sliced thn
witli a iayonne.ise dressing. A delicious salad with a sweet
dressing to serve as a last course at lunicon or for a dessert
at dinner is made of

4 baaas 3trages,
i t.inîahl pi:.<li.‡ ..

Peel and slice the baiianas aind oranges. Peel and remove tle
eyes froma the pineapple and pull it to pieces with a silver fork.
Arrange tle fruit in layers and spread over each laver a dress-
ing with Ihiese ingredients:

.1 eggs---iyks.)
1 cipfil of powdered sugar.

2 ten.spoonful of unît.
2 Iemuons-4juice.)

Beat the yolks iitil lighit, gradaitîlly ald tle sugar, and then
the sait. Wlen the se .r is dissolved, add tle leion juice.
EZeep the salad on ie after it s prepared. It is more delicious
if made rendy at, least an hour hefore serving. The quantities
given are suirheient for six persons.

NUT SALAI.-Shell half a pound of Englishl walnuts,
throw themia into Loiling water to, . nove thle skins, then
place then in stock to cover. Add a slice of onion and a bav
leaf and cook for twenty minutes. Alinids iay be added,
also a uh:.lf cupful of pinlie litas. Mlix the ltis with two chîopdpe<

add cnough mayo:naise to cover anad serve on lettuce
leaves.

TIE SALAI) DI!L.--Thec judicious housewife appreciates
the bcauty of n dainty service and lier salad appeals Io the
eye as well as to the palate. It is. -rved in her prettiest dislh.

.Thie Iatest salad dishes are of silver, oblong in shape and
iavimg a fl.uted edge. hinf the enjoyient of food lies in
lthe way it is served. It is recorded of ont, of the ancient
housewives that "she brouglit forth butter in a lordly dish.
Evidently the lordly disl was maeant to glorify its contents.
A well imade and well served salad in a pretty disha is a credit
to any housekeeper and a sourc of great enjoynent Io tthosoit is set before. BLAIR.
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-rH E DEVEL0DPPENYr 0F GOLF IN AAERICA.

Tite sii atl tiiiiltiiiis lz:.zllhvitf hlieot s of d :I*tnz l veivvnvsvviive tu îiiy li u ivi untld Ilever llvqtlire tlt:,%:
lîjieli g ii of i n A iieritva Il:i lîroîveaivd %villa a rapIjizlitv i nv:lîtilid tliiiig-s iny i tIiir w:iy.

cl:iavvrsîivof lise comîitiv. l'le 'nliiiiiifoir livese two As-,;rad st.ited, golf lias saut beeil long b inaknrgo ils
<iitIo-d or l-t.; ias, foriat djev, iot livvi confillnc ho ilivil, footliuld ini Ailivri-

foir wli'iî, 11.1s been 'Ilviî' I o tieiii liats îarord .ilîiiost a1 C:1. it ks trie lise
1.4v <diii io tu % oliiuî Wit.it ytars of phlitforin cluqueniiv niil St. Aid C h' 'ih~liîllipp il. roisi w îi.n sffra±iv von'.viitioiîs lave f.1ileil of Yoiikers. N. Y.:

to ave-(oiiiîzlisl in isitîe '.V:iyv of '.as iiivorîoritzŽd
persowiil iiidepenldellee ai11d ini ISS ind thîe
di'vss refazriiî, tige bicycle Mlîiivok Iils

landl golf liniks Iavle hîro;il'It club. of soiitliip-
aLhliit 'iithlîoît a trlu. toii. L I., ini Isuj).

STite bievele is Iiow ini weli- blut nv:.irly -Ill Iie
Iiigl nîîiversil lise, ai11d ot iles iiiiportanitJ

forit.ise lde:îrcst rerv:itioni (-hilis, '.vvrv i±(i
of iiia.iiv tired peole wlio ized Wii ].03î:-*4.
%wiîiild îI;vtv halste tige pdeas- 111~.o hviîiile

Oivs<f I lle Coiliir t liv UN- of lgOlf ch11iis :iiid
hîil:iraîtioi of au1 a:y revu] voullu ry chlib. witli
ini lise Openi îiitii It. glf linîks asev-

Go(z.lf l1.1s îIot vvî livrigiie viii -live, :i11i luy
f quiitv So deliivî. It aul illis liane lise Islami-

nivevî lit- as îiuividil :111( ber liaisiie.arly tr-vli-

Illiv lievl. It sainst rvst ils drvws CiiI lias as
- .- './ existviivv îîpoîî lb Orgamiîi- yvt liait sine hiolcsi ..

7. zatitmnS, wlicli :1e xli. liait is soon Iob le :
~~ ~~<* - ~ sive, or- lie kehît ail in pari- vnil:irged Io Qi-fli. 1 ) 'S'z.

- :~z-. VaIlely Laîid out g'olf liîs evan. Ils- condiaitioni
wlili1 :ure more vxuvîiv flourisliiiig. its

NIil. m na iore evxe.ltàisive -till. iivibr lib.i:g very Iarge. Tite Sliiiiiia o.kIiilnsar h
q. <lvil .1 S iarcîvystiîv on î-olliti-,i r.:îîîîlv lîill

innujiiil auîldoilaîlss .'.ll h wihi lie -.. ilo litv:îitjfiillv Laid nit. A Large :îiiioi
îa.:!p!z"i ofn zalf l ise llîvraîîiii- of iliîiivvy lias laveiel 51>viit 1.ijîn11 tie -, Il 1l

Cvallon :îîz extvension of tiliv sporiîilig .. t:: zrrveiîs haciig îî:irtictilairly good. l'lie Gz1
'11310112 011 liitlierio îîîna-l lti rity-loviiilllIt.oieis:i iiloii struture, %vit

li :11111 '.Vliiivii. lIn .t aultlid golf iIlev 1 i .oiiis Qinze1Ba':r irîihcî ' '
jaVaîritv~~ati ;îht-vivi ai-ig:ileiis t "înnirr d gilaiuîgl-. Il is eliarac leristîx.

îav.4îalv. froîîî Ille lowe'.st î<t li ig,ýlie'i. Newp~ort, liing livîter id.l)tetl Io:shi
mvir lvvv miev is acîiiu vl îla lise~ff tliaii ta) sport. And< yet tlîvre i, isiirhli m, '

fvatlîrvs, of lise g:mii-lo si rike a b.:il froîî iilns:sua golf phliyiiig <ave its miotil
mi iiia-li-luighil îaiîlii (if dlirt ah i iv i grveiî turf; miev xIa-tiiiiial touriaiivît

roiîd:ia lvivîioil lvgvt.iia laevi ]MOIa live .1î111 iliaiiiy vcry iiiplort;ii,1
fvw çiraikes as lîîîsilllîîliiîî it ini a1 îiauo le/ ' imitelies are phliveul qvcry 8iiinncir. Il.
ini lise iiidill e<(f z Imi:th of siiaaauli tuirf 7Tiixvdaab Chili. Ilie rsv-oîiî-ludm

tzsl:Ytl ruie Iigiihitvvi ltIv 0arigt l tige Nlea.il.Ibrook ai' Ileinpishcad (l r '
i:l ,,lbvl ilirote I îaiiiigvvii. ial e hvuii :tll isiizrt4iiit vnl witli largve iîinbz: *i

-as lu lîriii- flise jalavr l:irk agai i l) lisve %ýlIili< :id( excellenît linkls. lailtvîîiah~'
stanriîîg polint. This :La siiîveatîi ouzld golf cil] .îiu bi0Cieg Golf Cr v

Iiiiio oleC'lt lliwilelltw 1 eli1111%Iiiv liaiil:ît of leiglitleen lioles over
bill ]vit)-, iiiviti iilv on lise li*tle lîîllock- -~It~ ,roilliiîr lr.airie, .11ial a six ve.ars' iiciilernshi: Y

<'r ati tht' sitinoth grve ii a layîaiitize t'lie Mr- (lIarles B. 3lzIirçloiiil, a mendiiier of il
w 111< lise alv.-ire in -;si il. liigtlircîigîI C'li ca i (Ir lu- i C . w'on lise aiintciir siiini.

sl: -ul<ii, i Iast, iitîtil lie ias Inieal shlj, wlîia'h lie l:ad to siireii(ler haszt Y, ii'
it, aial tlîvîî lie will faîr-,zet bus-iness wrivs.'tolsflwSet rIl .Wiiii z .Ii

Iliîi Iida feicilds iin thev faisciiiaiiig I)tsnrsit îi.i tt Ille()a~is: Clib, of Like F'orest, aîîoth
of titis s:iiiie liitle wliitv la:il. Tlhiis vVrvy lloiîri.-lîiîîg- Chira-o or--a. izîin7tin.v

ihI iiiic sainaimils le Tie Vtinv Golf Club, of Moirr~lierfill axal lii,ît iiira-iiiîrintilv w alks iii thîe openî air aîid town' î, N. J1.. is iiiiad wliolly la iiva ume cii 'x
-qixiîshiiiiiv ovvr tuc -,revis livîzîs4 lriig s, rcfrev;sm:Lîît liltlî mliiit-tei as tsi;çiriiitqo inviiilrs.* ite (rirxîe Mntii t
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luîb is also ninaged wholly by woneib. Last Sinîiner there
is an open tot:nnamîent for woien at .lorristowin to com-

ett for a %1,001) ci offered by 11r. Cox, an enîtlhusiastie
eoteh lover of the gante, who wished to encourage its adop-
Ion by Anterican womnen. A nnnber of excellent players have
cen developed a long lte women, none of theim, lowever, as
et coming up to the standard set by Lady Miargaret Scott and
arious other English 111 Scoteh womnen wlo, lavinig played
mee clildhood, ietuallv rival first-class men plavers. But
lery year mnay be depîended tipon to bring ont mnoe playerse
hO will he younger,
"re stupple, more ca:p'

îlet ofi jmlaing tite
allie i anil •

i ost I)v instinct e

No dayver, mlanl or

i tu develo> a pi. t
t e . ie ord

e lias reacled aIlult
Tr. Tle body ... - -

uld sway in perfect -
i -'ord w ith the elu,
îly, arm and cin '

".intig, as it wer.
e instrunent, one automtiatic ichiinte, for sweeping the bail
lite grnound and senidi.n, it flym:t,.g throgli fie air.

\Bss Beatrix loyt was svnliteen at lte tinme sie won the
iten's enup last year. Shte played a perfectly unembar-
ed(l gaime, hia.vin f ree and easy. swing backed up by con-

erale strengtli and stetady nlerves. 3iss Aia saids, forree years a well-known player, has excellent form, plays like
nan. wvtih iiiuel strength and dash, bnt is apt to lose lier con-
elie if the odds are any way against lier. Site lias playedrl at Newport, estieester, lleilstead and Staatbrg-on-
-ilîd-oin. 3r. Bntler Duncan, wlio lias played entlhusiast-11 for four vears, hiaviitg badl the advantage of living within
tanes ltrow of thge W estciester links, pllays quite as vwell as

llot. lier gaine is gracefiul and dashing. She lises an
nî it lriving iainost exchsively. Site plays with great ral-

iy.hardly ever "laddre»ig " ier ball, but has the accuraer
ithe case of loig practice. Mrs. Toiiiiy Tiler, of Tuxedo,

A S PMI El P
X, Le sovereiginty (If summtnter first imianifests itseIf to manuy ofn by lthe ahject lassitude whsichi lier hot lresence prodiuces.

p:tliproacl the festival of sultry hours by an involintary fast,
ing palate, wlieli must often be decoyed by offerings of
aciedamlties.

hat ca tempt the fagged appetite at titis time more speed-
han ai iceil curry? It foriis an idcal sectitl course for a

i. weather dinner. It may be made of slrimps, crab or lob-
tar frot any scraps of sagnon, chickei. sweetbreads,

Ibrains and aiso iront %U . nft r"cs tif mackerel or fresht
n: nw* so plentiful. These ingredients wlen iced are not,

,j vver, really curried, but are cut iito smal (lice aid mttixed
t >)nie ricli and thick tartar or iayoniaise sa:ce, with

al it lias been blended soine tlorotuglly good curry powder.
s iti the icing, it may be accomplislied vitloit a freezer.
V Iwo fins wîith lids. ote for the prepared iigredients and

r lier cotiaining nicely-boiled rice, cacht grain separate, and
ilthemi for twii iours in a mixture of ice, saipetre and sait,
-n tie <ish is neiled. ialf fil] the nunber requîîirel of litile
r e china soullé diishes witlh lte curry, tiilin.: up with the

r Serve in a silver dish, emtbeddeid in crutsieid ice.
thisl The imistress of the itinage will se-e tiat ttose

il -to appetite," will find revived energy in Ite lresence
is Sumitter "pick-me-up."

trrv siould be tie crutchi of Ite kitc-hen in thi, lalting
n. Not the t4steless, saffron-coloreu mixture thait mas-

ade-s with a shanm likeness to the true Oriental curry, the
e dish of Ilindostan. To prepare titis, care and patience
lend tlieir aid to euliniary art.

r : eurry siould vary wl lthe season, as regards the vege-
"r fruit o ie use. e thes hie onions, there :bouild

Il

las especial aptitude for the gaime, and drives particularly
well. Mrs. Tlhebaid las won inaiv prizes at Kiiollwood tnd
Westelester. Miss Lila Slotnti, of Leniox, plays a beautiful
gamne. Mrs. Cltrles Brown, who won the woieni's champion-
ship at leadowbreak two years ago, is a good player. in
Washington, Miss Mattd Wetiiore, with a record of 52 over
a very long itid dillictlt course, lias establislied ait excellent
standitrd, with Mis Joseplhine Boardinan a good second.
At Chticago, Mirs. Adatns,.\îrs. Il. C. Cliatield-Tayor and Miss
Ania Ilay of the Owent-sia Club, and Miss Slhipîpen, of fite

Whieaton, have devel-
oped excellent gaies.

Thie reivaids of titis
tnoble gatuie lire ininy
and prieciouis. L'latty
nervois and ameide
- oiteni wioi the joys
of a w.tik for its owiî
SIke wotil. itever

__________________________________ ave ent iced frotti
S -lheir indoor lives
-hamve come out iito

.- -.: ithe air and suînshine
1i.and have been broiglit

back to lealtt by
the fascintation of the

gaie. Indigestion and " ierves" are more easily cured ly
a Simiiier of golf than lv eveles of iedicintes and doctors.
Wlile it Imtay take sote mimtiîs of practice to becoie a good
golfer, the leastres of the gaite mîîay be tasted at tLIe first
trial. It is not a violent exercise like the bicycle. It imay be
played iluch or little. according to preference or capacity and
it ean lie played by mat, woiman or elild. all ages froi ten to
eighty ftnding ils attractions conaeniad. It is a capital reiedy
for a mind diseased, and, lIv tle inevitable and iecessary
absorption viicl it deiands, rests the tired brain and
breaks upl preoccupying trains of tlioughtîg as no other diversion
cati. For woment his an inestimable bon. It gives theii a
iew avenue to companionsip with friend or brother, sweet-
heart or litisbaiud, tnd a chance for a new liold oit life throught
ciheerful relaxation and revivifvinîg exercise. Golf shoild be-
coie a national sport. with pulblic links its in Scotland, for
ir is essentially a gaine for Aierica, deiocratie and fair.

"PICI JE-·P."

ailways be some gourd to gi-e te sauce a velvet-like richnessi
sucl as a cucumiber or marrow, with soue tai-t fruit like green
gooseberries, tomat:îto, apple, or even rhubarb, to impart Lite
needfiu piquancy. Ail or any of these miay be used, but care
tlmtst be taken not to make the curr- sauve too acid.

Let s consider now tlie properly prepnared curry sauce,
hvlticli requires at ieast ciglht hours for its stewiner. ~lavinîr

sliced six large ontinst and half a cucumber, if it he very large
put these witlh two toiatoes, one apple or a liaitdful of green
gooseberries, into a stew-pa witli two oinces of butter, one
dlessert- spionful of c::rry p aer, ainother if curry past
two cloves of garlic, a hay leaf and a little ground ginger ani
ciiinamnon. Siiniaer tiese in:;redients verv silowly by the side
of the tire for tlrce or four ]tours; then aid a teat-cupftil of
fresitly-grated cocoanut, a few drops of tarragon vinegar or
leiton juice ami a lun of sugar. This curry needs reaiUy
neither ttinniing nior tiirkening, but if ilte fir.st be desired,
cocoanut mnilk should be used if possible, but if there be
none at liand take ordinary milk; for thickening, a litle rice
boiled to a pulp is best. Rub titis tirotigh a sieve, then add
hlie ment, fish or vegetables, at least two htours before it is

nceced, anud let it si!tiumer before thé fire gently until called for.
CuirrY needs rici, gelatinous aid son,.wiint fat meats, such

as cairs iead and breast of mnutton. Coarsely-ninced chicken
maikes a delicate cuîrry. Vel cuirries muuch better titan beef

hvlticl is apt to be touglhenei by the process. Vegetables
reveal new ilavors ivien curried. 'C-eiery, sea kale. Frencht
beans. pens, catliiover, young carrots and Jertsalem auti-
chokes aro amîong the best vegetables to iso for this purpose.
Thtey shiiuld, of course, be coeked before being sliced in the
curry sauce. FRANCES LEEDS.
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Motion, exercise, is lte iecessity of living; ii fiat, it is life
itself. ié&iard ias defined life la I orgatntizaltioi in action."
3loveient, is brotiglit about by tmeans of the muscles. These
bands and ribbons passing frot part to part of the boity struc-
litre, narrowed into tendons wiere they join the bottes, possess
one great chitraeteristie, contractility; because they can cou-
tract and tain relux the part cain be ioved. This inlerent
power in all lthe imuiscles, long tand short, is the reason of
motion. 'Tite will acts upon tiese ribbons and bands througi
lthe nerves which cone frot the nerve cells in the brain, like so
imany white tireads of varying size. and carry in soine inys-
terious way the comimands of lte briiin tif whichi the muscles
contraet and relax and so tire exercised. T.oe coutactile power
resides in a ifluid substance li the muscle itself the chemtical
constituents of whicli becoie ciaiged wien the muscle is exer-
cised. If the action is too severe or is carried on for too long
a time, these cianged cieimical substances cannot bte remîoved
and loss of action is the result. If exercise is not carried on
often etoutith, the nutrition of the muscles is impaired aud the
ciehieicail cianiges necessary for contme.tcti!ity of the muscle cain-
not take place and loss of power is the result.

This is lthe mutiscular systeim whici we cin consciousIy exer-
cise: but tere is another kind of mîusculaur fibre whticii is inde-
pendent of the will and does not belong to the bony structure.
Independent of the power of the individual. Itiglit and day,
waking or sleeping. these mîuscles aet. 'Tite heart is stcii a
muscle, and mtîusculir tissue of this sort is fountîd in the coats
of the blood vessels, and bv its aid the respiration is kept up1).
Tie very life depends upon hiiese involuntary and seni-voluintary
muscles. Wient the frail bark of the infant is lautincied upon
the temipestuous waves of this world, the puisating muscle of
the heart thkes up its work, never to cease fur an instant until
the owner reaches the iaven of rest beyond.

TUE .iEA.IXG AND NECESSITY OF EX.ERCISE.

Wien exercise is spoken of. not more than ialf of wiat is
implied by titl word is ustially understood. ''ie putting of
the muscles into action by somte special tîmetliol is at once pre-
sented to lte compreiensioi. Hlow little is it realized hUit lte
mind is trained as well! Every stroke of the rower's oar calls
into action the brain to direct it. Every turn of the bicycle
wieel represents lthe expenditure of nerve force in its balancing
and iimtpelling. 'T'le directinig poiver of lthe brain is the con-
conitanîtî Of every action, and just as the muscles are developed
atd improved by exercise. so is the power and force of the imind
strenigtieied aud iimproved. Tie tman of brain is not always
a iman of muscle, but atm athlete cannot attain his mnuscular per-
fection without discipline of the iiind. It mtay not ble in the
developing of iis power s a pilosopier or in giving hit tihe
abilitv to solve abstruse proleis, but it gives llîi will to
execute, judgmîent to ineasuîre aund power tu endure, wlten the
necessity is put upon imiît.

'l'ie need of exercise is niow more fulfly realized tian possibly
at any time since the days of ancient Greece. Its imtethods and
meaus are more widlely used and understood. Nearly every-
body in these days, -when even infants lisp of "exercise," puts
imitself or ierself Io work systenatically in titis direction. But

whty this great tnecessity? To keep up the balauce between
funîtction and nutrition. Two great processes arc forever going
oit in the body, lte providing of the ieans to sustain the dif-
ferent parts of tue machine, and the carrying off of the waste

products whici result frot action. To do this properly the
vital proresses ttmst be kept in coist:lt ictivity; thliat is, the
food taken, in tmîust be digested; lte blood thus foried mtust be
sent to its ultinate destiuation I the ieart's action; the lings
imust, bellows-lik.. take in and expel the air. Tit: inly way
ihat ill this cat ;le perfetly lone is by proper muscular action
und thte muscles cannot be kept iii perfect condition withoit use.

.iRIETIR <'F EXEIISE

It is not iecessary to dwell upon the necessity for and result
cof exercise, for, as lias just been said, there hlas never been a
time wicn tiese faes have been more generally appreciated. It

is far better worth w1hile to discuss the niethods of best attaining
"the results of exercise-tie developing of the muscles, hie ini.
proveiment of thie lieart's action, the incrcased power iand
capacity of the lungs and the training of the mind. ' 'li
highest grace siines forth li perfect strengti," says Goeti-.
IIealth and beauty reside alike in the syimetrical and perfeci
developnent of the inuscular system. HIiow cai this be at.
tained ? Tiere are mnany and diverse ways. viz : gynnastics
with and without apparatus, walking, running, climbing, swimc.
minitg, skating, rowing, driving, iorseback -riding an( the bcycle.
In addition to all these are the iear.s used to artiiicially exercia
the muscles independent of the will. Tiese include massage.
electricity and a tnumber of contrivances whiei have been in.
vented for developing individuil muscles whici througl acci
dent or disease need especial attention.

GYJINASTWiS, W2JI AXL W1YITIQULT APPA lA TUS.

The artificiati methods of the gynnasiun are not as inucli 1
vogue as fornerly. Indian clubs and dumb bells have givu
place to outdoor exercise, but are nevertheless not witlout th
use. Great developmnent of strength and vigor cain undoubte'lli
be obtained by regular work under competent directors in gin
iasiumîs. Fencing is a very graîceful and useful exercise, trait
ing the eye ai weii as the muscle. Few have the combinati"
of time and mtoney involved in taking regular courses i
gytnastics. Moreover, sucli exercise lias the disadvantage <
Iaving to be taken indoors. It does very well for special traiL
ing tand for schools iwhere the routine of work and study ma
be advanta,4uuîsly broken by a short interval devoted to br
bags, calistienics and liglt exercise. Children in scl'i1
siouild be especially watceid to guard agiinst deformtili

hviicii nay restilt fron stooping over desks or carrying tli.
books to sehool in sucli a wiy as to make one hip highier tia
lthe otier. Children should ilso be taunghlt lte proper carrip
of the body and the riglt way to walk, titan wih, for bot
looks and lcalth, there is noiithitg more important. This poit
I cannot too stronily impress upon parents and teaciers.

Iote gvinastics are lte mnost useful, in that they can i
takeni morning and evening, wien arising and retiring. A fc
minutes thus spent will bring about surprising results in develo;
ing the muscles. The -,imple pulley contrivances iwhicli iai
become so popular are very good, oly une is not sq apt 10 ttil
tll-rounîd exercise witi litem. A rowiîng machine witlh a slidir
seat is better, is it brings so tnaîy more muscles into use silt:
taneotiusly. Gyinastics without appatatus are excellent, a
the systeiatic use of suci exercises for a few moments, n:,
and morning, %%ill accomplisi far more than one would inagi
Added to these, breaîthing exercises-inialing slowly l
breatlis, expaniding the lungs to tioeir full capacity and as sloa
e.iailiig lthe air-will increise the chest ieasure and the lu
eapicity beyond belief, rendering one less liable to lung trouih
It is impossible to overestinate lte advantage oi ftese ung e.
cises. Try it, you who hlave contracted chests and a tendcer
to lung trouble. Before dressing for tle day and wien reti
aît nigit, fill up your ligs as slowly as you can to their f
capacity, and tien graduilly exhale the air. It will make i

tired and dizzy at first, but your powers will increase, amtl
you keep a record of yotur ciestexpansion, vou will be delitl
to find tiat in a few weeks it vill show a marked gain.

Tie oinst conunon exercise out of doors is walking.
benefit to be derived from walking as ait exercise depends ui
how it is drinte. To walk, as many women do, withevy, tr
elling skirts and in a lazy, lauguid manner. accomplishes li
more litan the advantlges to be derived fron being ii the o;
air aid iaving the pleasure of change of scenle. To send lte
liood coursing tlirough te systemu, to fill lte lungs with fresi
it is necesstry to walk at a brisk pace. Few people walk gr
fiiiy or carry themselves well. A proper giit tai carriige sto
be aquired. Rimning is good for strengthening te lungs, 14
is not a very igreeable forin of exercise. Of all the forns of
of-door exorcise, independent of iechanical or othier assistar,
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swiiiaing is the best. It, holds higl riaak as ai aeaiîîs orlai1 (lCvclapilat. It wouald bc (lillIilt te an îîelc exervise%w'hicl s ecqaaably brings mbli play Se 1111113 er the muascles. Theaamuscles of t flac tiplr extr- ities, ef the lewer extreiaajties andof flc trunak aire ail alike brouaght into actione.
aOt eatse-deor gaies intended to give exercise and recreationlit f.i saie tiofie, the .iost Iiulair jst now aire tennis andgo~alf. 1 speaîk: et tlaese openi te botl ci enaaal weaaaca. Thcrea was not iucli exercise ini the old-fasjiie gaeine oe hret,ilouagh it afforded a traininag of eve and land and ai plensirableaid aaainti of staindi, aboutt i te opei aiir. Teni s offers a in ti l!aiere Vagrelats foraaî et ceaîîbiaîd amuaaseaenat anad exercise. ILinly taitg to beginnaaers, who slh<aald iriaalulerc l it witlianoaeraiae. 'lhe juinapag, rîaaaaiag andaa spriaaÎg the oe-es ideid action of batting fie haill vith lie rîqaaet, reier iLt aie oie-ia araaaoma ous exercise, lot calcilated to give anl aîll-reîaaîd de-n aielopmaent. Golf, for sitifilar rseaons, haas objectionabe oeait-res.care should be taken not to vrench the body it niakinag theswinaginîg emotions necessary to drive tle ball.A crame that cildrei apprecate, bua one giveni up by adults,aý.Ycept te aiilacte lit trainaing, is 1ha11id baill. IL is i iîosl. e\cel-iait exercise, particularly good for developing the muscles offie amriis and claest. llewilig,, *ee, ivill aievclep file ipper per-tuu etf the body, the ains anad claest. '1'Ti pleaistre et rowiaîg. very great, but one aeds te sulenient iL wsth tor

skantiig to bring about ait aill-round development, iiîess isingthe ilaliig seat as <lo professional rowers. 'le great b ie t tlae erived froam horseback exercise is tle exhilaration oecca-sioned by increasing thîe circulation. There is also ail developySmtent of the arils and chest, aid a gaillop, increasing the heart'stiean aend expandmg the hngs, gaves new lite and vigor.t liere is danger of caiusiang deforiity in girls by putting themilaien very young im the side-saddle.

71iE ICYCLEI.

Tle bicycle as a ieans of exercise is attracting lniversal itteition these days, and it lias iowî beei loniag eniouighî ian use forl-e lirienist to fori reliable conclusions concerning it,. Not aiven rolier skatimg was so universally adopted. Men, woien bid children, oIl and youn1g alike, haive taikei to the wieel. 'Tlie sreait delight and exhilairation whicli comtes froni its swift skimî-. aliiig motion, its cheapness as compared vith horseback ridini dSthesense Of idividual power in speeding froma laice to eice whic it affords, have combined to make it verwlm- bUly popular. IL is especially adapted to the needs of womnen.ias modified their dress; it lias takean themn out of themaselvesa broken down certain conventionalites whichi prevented tlhenioaiîîaîkiiîg the best t themselves plysically. The advantagesthe bicycle have becax se trequently peinted eut anal haave ben experienced by so mnany persons that it is not anecessary te lvel upon thean. Its disadv.antages and drawbacks are very elhey mestly relate to the accidents whichi miay happen te sreless and imiexperienced riders, or froan the carelessaess ef taose Vho rua into or ride down the unsuspectingy occiipaait f otar -heel. Even the maost expert rider nay uiis cone to grief exi. al. nave to taîke these risks and chances, especially whei re_amg i a crowded city. One cannot be too careful to avoid ef_ ch accidents. Especial precautions should also be observed exruhn wer wet and slippery places and in passing along roui cri stony roads. Severe injuries, cspecially to hips ant limnbs, tive comae fromt bicycle falls, whicl wviti a little care and cau- toi maîglhlt have been avoidled. Learning to ride a bicycle is like rerin to walk. Wheîn one lias becone perfectly accustoned cisit lae can preserve lis equilibrîim as casily eon the wlicel as Inen poised upon his twr· - t. It is ail ai matter of habit. I ru],e watchaed the effects ,f the use of the wheel upon wonien Boiliree years. and I can say emphatically that, aside froma this anoiaer of aiccident, it has becan without exception of the greatest inshit. Tlere aire wiseacre physicians who shlake tleir leads it1 say, 'IThe end is not yet. You will sce what a train of dis- dis

'NEW AN]I) NOTAB3LE PUBLICA TION.-TÛE GRaAND latCIMM1 OF or, FAsHONS is ile title Of a aaeV nOntilY $2ied by us beginning withl the number for March, 1897.consists of a series of ARTISTIC PLATES illustrating Tolor, and Tints the Latest Modes in Costuming Millinery, aiilow Dressimig, etc., with the necessary descriptive matter Fuorigmial articles on Lessons in Dressnaking and'Millainev ingpiabliratinai Il indispensable to Dressmaîkcrs and Milliniers, inginvaluaable to ladies generally who are plCased to adopt the to t

INEATOR.

aistreais coaaseqaaeaccs %vill restait frontî flc 'vlael." But useti
svith cea.i•îera sebse i a ai ora tio w'ililalid cliiîacizeta ailI exercise, I aialaesitaatiaigl3 , siy tlinit fileresults of bicycle ridinig can but be benefiecint, a sa thirt tlegea it lins d111ie t> tlie nervous, self-centered, scaeital ry %vateIiiiii
is ialiaicaiaîble. IL reqaaires se iiiiit itteaîolltieauli teo hiecj>lr eîa'esequilibritan ona ai ec t i t lic m uch tte ti on tol k o e ' a s
of tle body muîst perforce he retervee

COJ/J.ION .SEXSE IX EXERC? ISE.
cisle tere liais bee utiveasail awakening to the need of exer.cisc taor pertectit' i(liIeilluetoflotut aaeî aaîaa m olien, fulcre lasnot beer a cerresponding developiet of ecoiea mciase i re-gain! ti it. Exercise is taiken irregularly, periods of grelit exer-tieot iaeinz succ'eeded by periods of indoience. The :trani- ileirrita on lia tlie ceoleges results often li greaiter injaary tîîanaîbeaie-it. More work is pit ulpoi lite muscles thaan thy clisareîy cdutre. 'l'lie heart ius evertaxel an at sti e criticallîcrioti g.ivcs nt. 'l'lie raiak andîa file et tiîusc who devaite filcent-fromve txrcis aio h "itioat systei, and, bieaking downfrot evet.strii or exîaustioaî, bMaillie exercise anada give IL 11p.re cardiaal point te be observeal ili t iriag exercise is te begiagradtaally, sleîlaiing shaort et greait faîtigue aaîa aot, iaiereaisiaag theai•oi nt ittil (lie requisite endurance comtes with it. This '

especiuiliy applicable to walking, skating or the bicycle. Avoid
uausa l strain and effort. 'T'lhe muscles cau bc edaucated to <leachia nyst ninl, but tinie and practice nust be devoted to tlcaichicvcruient. It is best to walk uap thie hills in bicycle ridini
uatil tlî srength to ride uap withouat effort lias beci acquired;
otiaise te rider becoies breathless, the heart is strained amails actioni becoaiies irregilar, tuîe muascles aire taitigatled aaid laîîaeal.Next to r i te a iet e exercise te suit tle aibility
w tliciialvidal, contes the persistence and regularity witliwvlicli it sîtould bc takie. A little exercîse taikeai daiiy, itsanotuit and severity bei- increasett as ic er.sei ahi .,ndure
t, will result ia tle perfection of tlie person's possible muîaîseular
cvelopient. The selection of the kinds of exercise should

Ise bc 'male a natter of study. I have already referred to this.ait 1 visîi again to call attention to it. Exercise should be of
ccii a chairacter as to bring into play tue muscles which aire notasc li one's daily avocation. The man wio sits at lhis desk ailifay shloai take tue exercise that vill bring into play the uuscles
t t•î lower extremities. He should walk, skate or use theicycle, rather thian rov or drive.

E~XERISE FOR 1VOMEX

The one great drawback to woiana in the way of exercise lias
elier dress. Trammelled witlh lier Ordir.ary costume, shte is in
o cidîtion to take vigorous exercise, and the tiie and trouble
fcexcliagiia lier dress often deprives ler of the exercise thatte %vula ahiierwise enjoy. Shte often does lierself an injury byking exercise in the tight waists and long, lieavy skirts o lier
disary costume., What wonian eau accomaplish in the way ofercise is s vowîan i he circus, where they are constantly doingaarkaîble feats. The great need for the physical developmenat

veoiinen atd for the iîaprovenent of their iooks is systemaaatic
eraise. IL is worthu nuch more than cosanetics, for the in-case circulation icident upon nuscular endeavour will painteir checks and give a liglhtness and suppleness to tlieir franes
ba attaine in no other vay. Woien are awakening to aîeizing seus ef this and every year take anore outdoor exer-
e. A saitable dress, conmîon sene. regularity and persistence
exercise, ana the avoidance of over-tfatigue are tlie cardinal
es. wliiclh if observed will bring lealthu and good looks. Dr.
erauve is quotel as saving, " I cnanot haelp thinking that
tad oe er fasioable diseases ighat bc cured neclanuically

ted f clucaaicaly, by climabiug a bitterwood tree or chopping
lgus, if voea like, rathber than swallowiug a decoction of itsgustiiag leaives."

st. effects of la ?foae. The Subscription Price is 12s. ora year. Simgle copies, is. (by post, is. 3d.) or 25 cents.
H1E HOME is an attraîctive pamphlet, containing experienced

ice lipoi the selection of a Mesidence, Sanitation, Renovation,
Tnisliug, Upholsterig, Table Service, Carving, HIouse Clean-
Te ]eîpairing of China, Preservation of Furs, The Clean-

et Laces, Featliers nd Gleves, a d a variety of facts helpfullac ioaasekeeper. Price, Is. (b3' post, Is. 2d.) or 0-5 cents.
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'l'ie \vearlig- of ii:oirlinlg is largeiy a collCesIîi to cistoili

:îîîîtradîlitionî.- iDeep tildî tl»ioilltit lark i ae:rlelts a tokeît

oif >irî aniof rejvtfoiî Ilhle tiejtil and îîî tiv~îIl i.s :1 uîjt e>
h>y :il llloîlrllCs stîve îhîo:,e %N tîîae aîlvcîlstre îlot inî accoîrd

A1.~)ie1uItkeîu1îief' lire :îlst- pernîissibIc, but onlyti
are dIeleîîe in -tgoî t:îsîe Nvilicli Show~ lock wîîrk anîd eri'
the lî:îiîdklen Il if lîehîg of tille liîen. Bflack hordereil or Si
Iîîj ed Iiîd Ilifsin prld fiei hm 11 Ia n~:îd I rishîc îti
iîseî. thle lîurders t whîivit. of cotur>e, aîre lieniistiteIitîI ) varil h.

frîî oi li hîh of :oî i to <>11e :îehî in widîh0, \Viderbod .

bt-ei-'. li îît) e ili v'oguîe. I us'ide the wh1ite lieilis (if >olle Fî<i1q
lltlltîl.s>1111 Iiîîeîî lîalitdlkerchiefs :11C jriîîted bourder-, coii>istlii

Il g1roîp of ille black lia:ir.hiîes or ,Iiglily m-idcr si ripes. ri'h
ariie lu tîîell îîewer thtil :oli b>Illark 1)011 ers 01 oi Ierlies
equa î:dy dai t y. 31ournîinî îîî e, tif are no0 mîore I riîiîîîî

Xviih lace> tti ar1e îîlrlullnggowlis or ba:ts.

'l'lie c.oll>eli-v îiioîlîe chîoîee oif a dress f:îbrie ks ilîvar

abiv dI*îru Il eîriett:î, tlîotîgl the aissortînclît of eql:
a1pi11îîîîlîte itîbries is eî>îîsider:îble. Iîîperial serge .111l 1
ne.tret of lhiîî, dirap Q t lau>it, îîîerose (a tille silk-w:irp ilîlttui..

of atfile armuilre \% eave ). baregeu ini wiiell illere is tii-o an1 :îrîîîu '

we:Lve, eîrîpe (lu:1î, taillis>, \N ool batisti',,cî:Isl:i .rî:ii~

(rallier lîe:îvier tlîî îoîs-:ilg anîd créponl (a1 gatiy va:r.

NWov*Ci inI 1eîtiWr rinl1es reilotely siîggestive of piss
aîîîî1iion Il poplîlar :î11.wvool or sitk-wairp textiles. Tlîeî tia
are dîîll (Iîiîînanîd liîdia silks. Loiiii anîd grosgr:îiî, bsi
ir<)u.fralllc, armîure aîîîd talleta grenadoines. 'Pi'e iroii-fr:îîîî'

\woveîî iîî very tille îîîeliîes %vitli aL silkz -varp. anîd for Iiiîi,
andl otiier g:îîlizy goods a diîli1-sîîrfaced talfeta issloî. 14
('tîini: ,ilks Nv.ith sîîî:îil whîite dlots or ffigîres anîd chiallies v'erv li,

theini in desýigx are alIso iiieltided ini the list of îaoutrîitig fab)sith

A uîongi cottîlis tiiere are black Swiss -with blück or whîite di.
zepliyriiîes plainî or %vitlî white figuires 011t black grouiîd orbi>

mnes pn 21 white -rounad, till-blatel Swiss grenîadine -%vitIî fîi.
Opcen ýtripes, Iiîîeîî batiste or ga'.ile (slown ploain anîd ik

will e<)r(1e( stripes) and< also cottoli batiste, orgiîiidy anîd î

in z'.1i blaîck.
lFor li-lit motiîrîiîî a black plissé grenmadine wvith satîin stril.

Fîu-ît No. 1 Ml A.

wviî1 miceli ou11ward eýtrssol. Necc's.arilv. tîîerc IreQ graula.
tiîS iîîiilirlîli±., mii lî a:re is)erveutl i., the~ leti r liv iiio'e

iiîeloî-inî mîatt .s (if f.îsîîitoîî.l dit1 le. Grief fuir a

i elîîiter relativ~e îîi.1 In. V% <r --o de> % îlil îtr- iyet <'1ll-

veiiîtoili doe.s luit reqire of tilt- liere:îve-1l tue saîîe degrce of
11iioîlîill. ais for a parenit or liîîslî:îîu. 'l'ie ititeeîîsity of Sor-

row tait tiierefore, sc:îrcely Iliegug bv Ille depl ofý iîîouri-
in-g \orîi.

Blitek %vit.lînîî tuîîe <'r Iiî,irc i.q reqîîired iiî dress îîî:îterials,
triîîîîîîiîigs. gloves andi' othler leoiiîstlîotîgli custinl lias of
hute relîxeu liî Ille îiatter of !;leeve andîî uick tîccessories. l'lire
m hlite îîaîî,sioli cullars aîîîî ctifl- 1% ilii (Icleî hIîîI',Iih Ilid or plaili

liîeiis are i e'ilii C in ilit Iî a het îritîli 'ir lîoirîilîgý l'Te

colh:îrs roll away fronti thev tlirîaLt and the ( itT are vorii olîtside
the ,heeve.

YIGwui1E 'No. '- M A.

îlreý,v. 'I'r:îv'hiîîig and 1Btiiii slit' are mai:de 'if ciîcvint 01,rl
corI." 'lri iiiiiiiîîgs are Iiîiiî'd ii fî.lul.> q'i* pipings (if crmil
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iduial silk, (11111 jet, embroidered erape aad dead-black Louisine
Or grosgrain ribbonis, satin, velvet and lace being tabooed.

Mouirninag bonnets are covered witlh crape or silk and edged
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Ficoins No. 3 M1 A.

wvitha folds or a chuster of shirring.s, backz of wichel the veil is
pinned. Thte strings aire of duall gr-osgrin or Louiisinie ribbonl or
of unieut velvet., thouzgh the hlter aire more appropriate for
Auitumnii or Winter thani for Siiiinier service. Th'le flazt effeet
observable in mnost miouiringi bonnets is not always becoming.
Sometimeis igrettes, pompons or rosettes of crapie aire disposed
ait one side andl the veil is tlhen cleverly slipped benaeatl the
trinuning. The wilow's ruche, a survivl of the cap, is a be-
-ingii and populair addition to a wvidowv's bonnet. 3Iouringi.

bats arc trimmnîed with (mîll jet, blaîck silk llowers, grosgrinî
rilbboni, aigrettes, quills, wings and siietimaes crape. liait iever
witla velvet, satin or ostriclh featliers. Black Suede or gnced kid
gloves n ithout gloss are the onl. kinds permissible.

lleganit simplicity distingu¼h;glles the widow's toilette shown at
hignre No. 1 M A in a cominiaiation of silk-warp IIenrietti anl
erape. Over the side-front senas of ilie five-gored skirt are laid
batans of crape, and over the end of each band is tacked a wing-
like bow of erape. 'ithe back of the skirt spreads fron belt to
fout ina fan-plaits. Thte basque is of the box-plaited order and
over caich plait is applicd craipe. Dil!.jet ball buttons are used in

râl1 closing aad a crape belt is wornt. Tie staiding collar is also of
7
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crape and so aire the wrist decorations of the imutton-leg sleeves.
White iiisook cutffs and collar miglit replace the erape acces-
sories illustrated. ''lhe toilette iniclades skirt No. 9242, price
Is. 3d. or 30 cents, and basque No. 9212, arice is. 3d. or 30
cents. 'lhe bonnet is in Mairie Stuart saipe, withi a w'idiow's
ruche, aid tie erapie veil is draaped in gracefual faishion.

Thie mourning veil of craphe wvorni for the biuriail is frequaenitly
laid aside for a lighter one of silk nun's-vailing or grenadine or
crape-trimmed Brusels net. 'lhe veil iaiay be fron a yard anul
tiree-quaarters to four yards and a half long. A ninae-inacli hici
or border for the bottoa aid tlaree-iachla heims or borders for the
sides aire in order. 'l'le cloud of gloom, iii the fori of a long
veil, whiclh formerly enveloped the mourner lais beei lifted.
After the biriail the veil is thrown back aid worn tus itil it
is discarded. Botli altil and coimfort aded thlais cange.
The face veil is wori in.steal. It is eitlier round or square an
outline and is aiade of Bruissels net or chilfon aid bordered
wv'iti a fold or pipings of crape or dall ailk. A anew aidjuistmaîenat
of the loang veil aindI oane by whicl ils weiglht is equally distrib-
uited is pictured at figure No. 2 31 A. Thae veil is folded over·
leigtlhwise, the unider side extending about four iaches below
tle upper. It is then secured to the bonnet at lie center and
sides with dhll jet-hiea<leded pins and on the crowi the fulness is
disposed in a box-plait. Tlahus airranged the veil is slhort at the
ceiter aid lonag at the sides.

Tie eraipe-trimmîaneid moirning toilette of taimise, illuastraated at
figure No. 3 M A, is an amiraible style for taill. slender woimena.
Thte skirt is iaide with live gaires and covered witlh three circular
flotiunces of varying vidtls. eael flounaace being hanîîled witl
crape taat rraidIatites iii widil. 'lhe bodice is in surî.lice style
and crape enters as well inito itz construetion ais trimming, being
introduced in the chemikette and wrinkled collar revealed

b)etwcee tle folded fronts,. which cross at the bust. A jacket
-sggestione is givei by the arrangement of bands of crape back

of the folds. The back is also laid mii folds ait cach side of tho
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center A crape helt is wrinkîed about tle mitt antiSIised
in a bnw in front The nimittoi.ieg ýiîteveslarc banded atthe
wrists vith Crape and
edged with white lisse
ruchling. The skirt is
shaped by pattern No.
9166, price 1s. 6(l. or 35
eents, and the waist bv
pattern No. 9128, price
Is. or 125 cents. Any of
hIe mourning naterials
suggietstedi vill be avait-
able for the mode. ''ie
iat is of dull straw trimu-

med witl loops and ros-
ettes of crape and an
aigrette.

Blaek ga.ine is used in
the development of a
Summnnery nourning cos-
tuMne based on pattern
No. 8957, price Is. 8d. or
40 cents. The skirt em-
bodies eiglt gores, and,
though plainly conmpleted
in this instance. inay be
trimned ait tlhe foot witi
tlree narrow rutiles of the
goods edged with dull.
black silk baby ribbon.
The bodice is drawn to
fit the figure at tIe back
in gatiers at hie botton
and tIe fronts puff out in
suggestion of a blouse
below a dcep fancifuilly
shaped yoke trimnmed in
its outine with tiny plaited
frills of black momusseline.
The vaist is belted vith
black grosgrain ribbon
arranged in a bow at tue
left side, and ribbon is
fulled about tIe nck ami
bowed ait the .back.
Rounding tabs bordered
with omuseline frills flare
fromn the collar. Butterfly
puiffs aire mlounited ait thle
top of coat-shaped sleeves.
A frill divides the puff
and three frills trimt the
vrist in a fanciful outline

corresponding witli hie
voke. Instead of mouse-
ine frills, those of the

9222

mntîerial edgcd wvitih rilbon miglt be emnployed.
ja adaptable t) izrcmnadimt , .silk or n oui g4ood.s.

coultI be used in combination witi wool goods for the yoke
A stylisi large tiat for wvear witi this gown iigit he shapeu

in dull-blaek straw. A frill of black tic-
cordhon-plaited chiffon could stand above
the crown and another lie upon the brim.
At the left side iigit bc arranged a tuft
of black silk violets and a black aigrette.
Thme brinm could be bent up at the back
and black violets nmassed against it. For
wvear with a severely-flnisied black gown
is a toque of black mohair braid strewn
with biack Milan buttons, the braid beinr
draped as softly as silk or velvet over hie
frame. A t the left side curls a black
aigrette above a full chou of accordion-
plaited black chiffon. Two simaller ro.
settes of the plaited chiffon are set at the
back. Such a iat would do service for
Auitunimu as weil as for Sunmner wear.
Dull-black straw sailor-lats banded with
black grosgrain ribbon are also worn with
informmal dress.

Imnperial serge and crépon are coim-
bined in the toilette portrayed at figure
No. 4 M A. The fan-back skirt comprises
five gores, the front-gore being framed in
fqlds of crépon vhiich overlie the side-
front seamns; back of then is applied a
deep) border of crópon. Thie waist hias al
back with fulness drawn to the center and
full, puffed fronts below a crépon yoke
that is cut in several points at tue bottom
and edged with frills of black miou.qseline
below a band of grosgrain silk. The
mousquetaire sleeves are widened in puffs
at the top and shaped in Venctian points
at the wrists and edged with a mûusseline

frill. Caps agreeing
in every respect
with thle yoke fall
over the sleeves. A
wrinkled ribbon
stock is topped by
a mousseline fr,8982
and al wrinkle rib-
bout helt enicircles
the waist. Inidia silk, challis or any of the cotton nourning
te.tiles wvould be appropriate to the style, nlhici k based
upo'n .kirt No. 9242, price 1s. ad. or .30 cents, and waist
No. 9272. price is. or 25 cents. The iat of black straw
is triiied with black silk rosettes, fans of mousselie de
soie and quills. 'l'ie parasol is of dull silk, with a vide
frill of imousselùime. and a dull black wood stick tied with
grosgrain ribbon.

A stvlish cape-wrap f black armure silk is made by pattern
No. 9222, price Is. or 25 cents. The backs fall in tabs below
lhe vaist-line over black accordion-plaited mousseline de .soie frills.
Dom n hie fronts are cascaided plaited nwtielino frills, tIe fronts
also extending in tabs. Thle sides arc fiited animd edged with

Thme style tn o plaited frills below a ruichinimg of Lomuismne ribbon, a bow of
Dull si tIe ribbon being motinted on eacih shoumlder. A tIouble frill

194
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stands about the neck, and bows are fastened at the back and
front. A belt ribbon is attacied inderneathi to flie back and
bowed mn front, the loops faling at each side of the tabs. Louis-
ine or grosgrain silk could bc sinilarly developed, and if a very
fluffy effect were desired, severail rows of chiffon plaitings, etieli
headed witi duli jet edging, could be arranged on hie sides and
a shell ruciing could contribute tie neck dressing.

A cool basque-waist for afternoon wear iay bc made eitier
of black taffeta-grenadine or China silk by pattern No. 81982,
price Is. or 25 cents. At the center of tie back tle fulness iscollected in shirrings. The fi onts are full and slightly poucied,and i group of tiree tuck-shirrings made at the bust gives a
yoke appearance above. Tieu sleeves are as fanciful as the rest
of the garient. Thcy are snirred above the elbows, a tuck-
slhirrimig extending along hie outside of tic arn to the elbow.
Black aionsseline de soie frilis fall over lthe liands, and aunother
frill of the saine sort stanids above lthe full stock. A belt ofgrosgraim or gauze ribbon is bowed styiishly at the left bide. If
a more fanciful effect werc desired in tiis raist, crape enibroid-
ered nwusseline de soie bands could bc inserted above and below
the shirring.

A skirt wlhicii mnight suitably accompany a fancy or plain waist
inay bc fashioned front black grosgrain or Louisine silk or
Imperial serge by pattern No. 9080, price is. 3d. or 30 cents.
It is in five-gored style and inay bc made witli gatliers or plaits
at the back, according to fancy, and is fitted witiouit darts.
Tirec narrow self-ieaded ruiles of the mnaterial could bc applied
mu encircing rows at the bottomî or a plain finish followed. If
made of serge or cieviot, the side-front scaims niay be lupped
and stitched in tailor style, or pipings of crape or of dull silk
mnay bc included in thiese seams.

A youthful mode is pictured at figure No. 5 M A in black miel-
rose, witl trinmings of dull jet edging, Louisine ribbon and nir-
row frills of mousseline de soie. The skirt is a tiree-piece bell
witiout darts in front, and the back is folded in two box-plaits.
A drapery effect is realized in hlie trimining withi two groups of
self-headed frilis. Two frills are included in the upper group
and three in the lower, a pointed outline being observed ini the
arrangement of tiu trimingiiig. The waist is laid in plaits at the
celnter of tlie back, aLid the fronts are made full, the right front

overlapping the left, battleiments being described at tie closing(dge. The battlients are followed by3 frilis leaded witli jet.
Tie left side closimg is suggestive of Russian moldes. A full
ribbon qtock bowed et the back corresponds wî uit the belt,
above it, however, stands a frill. Double sleeve-caps fall in rip.

ples vver the mousquetaire sleeves; frills edge te caps and on
caci is fixed a shtoulder bow. The w'rists arc made to accord
witii the right front. Ii a toilette of iron-frane grenadine thiree
narrow rutiles of the material miglit enîcircle the bottoni of the

FIGUi No. 5 M A.

skirt. On each rufile could bc sewed two rows of dull baby rib-
boit and hie upper rutfle could bc self-ieaded. A ribbon-trimnimed
rufi could bc used to trim te waist, is pictured. Tiie toilette
embraces skirt No. 9077, price Is. 3d. or 30 cents; ad waist
No. 9273, price 1s. or 25 cents. The iat is covered witli crape
and is trimmîned with two pairs of dull black wings and a ro-
sette of mousseline de soie.

A stvlislt and decorative finish for ruflles when made of tie
goods nay bc arrantged in titis mise. Run a ttick about in
eiglitli of an inch wide an inch above the lo er edge of lte
rufle, thten turn in tle edge for a hen and slip stit:h it to tlie
tuck- on the wrong side, of course. The effect of a rolled lien
mnay thus bc obtained on the riglit side. It is esseuntial thtat lte
stiteles tire invisible. In crape ruiles, the resuit vill also bc
satisfactory.

If jewelry is wornt at all, it sliould bc of dii jet, and even tien
it should ratlier bc useful titan ornamental in claracter. Shirt-
waist studs, cuff buttons and a broaclh or lace pin, if needed,
about complete tlie list of necessary jewelry. If a belt is worn,the buckle slould bc of duil jet or lustreless leather. The wonian
wlho really feels lier bereavenent will prefer simtple, unobtrusive
nourning. Elaborate muoturîing is less suggestive of grief ttan of
a desire for dîisliay aud is apt to provoke uncliaritable criticismn.
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THE ADVENTYIUES 0F CLIVE 1PAYNEIP.*
BY MARTIN ORDE.

Auvavus No. 2.-Tlt MAGICIAN.

Il If there was only sonething new I"
Miss Merriain was the speaker. Dinner was over, and the

number of the coipany malde fornality absurd. Cigars and
cigarettes were in order; the lights retlected from shinling
.satins and fron the delicate tints in the wonen's gowns wvere
broken and softened throigh the veils of blue simioke. The
long windows lad been opened to tihe wet, windy boulevard;
the glitter of Paris was reilected in lier damp pavements, and
the siglht in itself furnished conversation for this encounter of
friends ini a foreign land. These fricnsk,, iowever, hald other
topies than the faniliar variety of Paris. Mrs. Lambert and
Miss Merriami ind just returned froin Norway, young Lambert
fron Switzerladii, and Clive Rayner fron Upper Kam:.chatka.
Young Lambert lad encouintred Rayner in the Amnbassa-
deurs the pre% ious night, anld lad borne him away rejoicing.
For althuigh tieae w ere the days before the w orld's appetite
lad beeni w hetted % ith Rayner's Inner ltibet, 3 et the future
author and plai %% riglat, tihe present explorer, w as even now a
figure in the %N urld'b eye. Young Lambert, a nice, enthsusiastic
boy. lad captured imiî m ith a vicw to Ir% a Merriamsa, and lad en-
joyed lis socie'ty al through dinner with the utternost content.

Niss Merrian's complaint lad ieen the outcomne of a dis-
cussion concerinag the diversions offered by Paris for an u% en-
ing's entertaihnisent. One would faney the supply equal to the
demlsand, but it did not satisfy these panpered eyes and ears.
Theatres thei e w cre, and cafés chantant8, but tlhey knew then
ail fron tie Franaçais to the Folies-Bergeres. At the Opera
.Tannhäuser vas beiung given, and Mrs. Lanbert, slauddering
witi the inicsor3 of Bayreuth, declared that naotling could
induce ier to listen to Parisianized Wssger. Raindrops crust-
ing the wiusdow -panes forbade any idie wanderinag. Ilndeed,
for once Paris seened to belie lier reputation.

Tlie truth is, Septeinber is a bad msaonth," said Mrs. Lamsas-
bort, anliost apologetically.

"Oh, fur bsmetlinag nuen" siglied Irva Merriamn. Tlae cry
was UneM w hids finds its clao in every heart, and silence feull
on the quartet for a moment. Tiaen Rayner, who lad been
contemplating througi the wreatlh of lis cigar the graceful,
firmn otlines of ier figure, spoke at last.

"L Wiat kind of sonetinag new, Miss Merriama?" le asked.
Siae turned swiftly. "Ainytiing," sihe answered brightly,

"differeit fromt the eternal treadiasill of Aimericans in Paris.
I tused to think one could never tire of it-one Louvre ali tise
norning, the othser ail the afternoon; Versailles and prostra-

tion on Sun1sd:ays, zand a clice of direputabiles in the ci esiing.
But I ama tired of it--"

"' Weary of :in 1 ' i .ottl Mr. Lambert.
"- and I want to sece, and iear ad fuel something new,"

sie conucliuded. Sue smiiled on Ra% nier as if ier requireient
wais simplicity itself.

"You mus4t know a great deal about Paris, the otier Paris,
Mr. Rayner?" suggested Mrs. Lambert.

An odd smiiile caine upoun Ray ner's face. " There are %arious
things one could do," lae said to Mi.s Merriams, ' l iehs msiglt
or msigit not have the spice of nsovelty. I could show you
some queer places-but that is out of the question on tiais
rainy niglht. But I can take yoi. to a magicien if you like."

"A conjurer?" asked Mrs. Lambert.
"Oh, no I "-rplied Raynser. "A wizard, a real practitioner

of the BIack Art, Prince of the Powers of the Air. Ie is
an extraordinary ndividusal, and iappeus to be ain acquaint-
ance of mine. This is his 'receiving day,' and I am sure lie
will be nost hsapy."

"Wiat does lae do?" Irva Merriamn demainded.
" That," lae rejoined, "you must sec for yourself."
"It is novel?"

" Qusite I "
"And amusing?"
Rayner siook hais lend. "I ardly anusing. But interest-

ing, and, to somse nervous systemas, impsIresbive."

*The eccond of a series of ive remarkable adventures which vill appear In
TM DELINEATOR during the cureDt Jear.

"iTlien other people go?" sie asked, in somte discontent.
" A great smany people have gone. Paris loves to sludder,

you know.
Miss Merriama turned toward Mrs. Lambert. "WIhat do you

think ? " she inquired.
lier cousin w as privately of the opinion that she ierself

possessed one of the nervous systemss referred to, but she lad
no desire to be a spoil-sport. Sie tierefere agreed w ith hyp-
ocritical eagerness; tihe fiacres w ere ordered, and the four set
off, under tise guidance of Rayner, into the briglht streets.

"g Wlere aire wv e going? " Miss Mt rriam asked lii as they
started.

Rayner smsiled. "I shtall not tell you," lac replied, his
strong face ligiting witi amusement. " I msaiust do sssy best to
muake the thrill as complete as possible."

"Oh, but I knon I" she said confidently as they rattled
througlh the boulevards. "I have rend about this sort of
thing. We shall cross the river, and becoie hsopelessly lest
iii a smaze of smail streets, finally pulling up at a deserted
liotel, of the sixteenthi century, standing maysteriously in a
silent square."

" Oddly enough, to lier great deliglt, their progress did in
a mseasure follow this fantastie ideal. Miss Merriamn, in trutls,
lonestly confessed ierself quite lest in the innunerable w ind-
ings of the Quartier, and the street wherein the fiacres finally
drew up was as sombre and dingy as fiction could desire. Sue
looked about ier as they aligited, at the deserted, tall louses
on either side, at the dingy transparencies, the wind-blowu
corners, and finally up at tise sombre face of tie Iou.se tiey
were about te enter, and laugled deligltedly.

"' Au fond de 1 'inconnu pour trouver de nouveau,'" she
quoted gaily. "Lend on, 'Mr. Raynerl "

The concierge seemased to know Rayner, wio led then rap-
idly across a court as black as midniglt. There was no liglt
visible at any window, and Mrs. Lambert, glancing nservously
arousnd as they entered, began to regret lier complaisance.
Sie was, howvever, relieved wien tlhey started ups a fairly well-
lighsted stair-case, issuing upon a wiite-wasied hall. Down
tihis hall Rayner's tall, alert figuré preceded them rapidly to a
door wlchi he opened for tien. Tiey found tienselves in a,
little vestibule, brilliantly illuminated, daintily furnished, and
quite enpty. On the waii ll hng pictures; tiere were rugs
tpson the fioor, and a trophy of Eastern weapons over the
further doorway. It vas quite luxurious, but not at ail unus-
uail, and Miss Merriamis's briglht face fell. She had expected a
ise-ei-scene, and was disappointed. Rayner, wio stood

beside lier, noted ier expression witi scarcely perceptible
amusement.

"Will Mrs. Lambert, Miss Merriam, Mr. Lambert and Mr.
Rayner comle into the ante-roomn ? "

TIe voice whicl gave this invitation was low and pleasant,
yet Mrs. Lambert screanied. There was no one in the vesti-
biule but themselves, and it sounded, she declaresi, exactly at
ier ear. Miss Merriai glauc»d suspiciously at Rayner, his
face was inpenetrable.

"You nust have let them kr.v we were comingl" sie
cried.

" On mny ionor," ie replied, "mt a word1 But I told you
it was novel. Won't you proeed? "

On their approach the door silently opened, admitting tiem
into a sall, tasteful ante-ciamsber, of which the only note-
worthy feature was another door, swatlied in portières of
sliining black plusi.

" This way1" said the invisible guide, qîýemingly as before
to articulate in their very ears; and on the instant the heavy
curtains drew quietly apart, revealing a dark space beyond.

' " Curiousser and curiouserl '" said Mrs. Lamubert, " the very
abode of Psyclhe. Go o, Irval "

Thtus requested, Miss 31erriami stepped firmly ov>r tie thres-
iold, the rest closely following, and the black curtains feli
belind them. They found tieniselves to ail intents aud pur-
poses in a good-sized, square, black-lined box, absolutely bare
of furniture, the ceiling, floor and walls covered with black

MI
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plush. The place, liowever, was not perfectly dark, and glane-
ing up they saw that around the four sides of it, diretly
bencati the ceiling, was a frieze of luiinous glass, perhaps a
foot deep, admitting a pale, oven light just sufficient to outline
their figures to eaci other.

Side by side, without speaking, the visitors waited. The
place was vory dim and absolutely still, and tho silenco con-tinued until Mrs. Lambert grcw approlensive, and the others
impatient. Thon, after a pause of, perhaps, ten minutes, the
unseonI host spoko again.

"Mrs. Lambort, vill you and your lrotlier and Mr. Rayner,
withdraw' into the vestibule? Miss Merriai may romain."
Relief and unensiniess sprang togetier into Mrs. Lambert's
face; she glanced imploringly at Rayner. Thon, semingly
reasured, she passed out, followed by the otier two and Irva
Merrian was left alone.

No qooner had the black draperies blotted out heèr compan-
inns tlan a flood of soft, not very briglit liglt fell upon the
furtlier wall. The dark eurtains liad drawn apart and blie
looked uîpon a serni-circular alcove lighted fron a loie-like
roof. The floor seened made of stone; on lier riglit rested] a
-reat crystal globe, on lier left an unliglited bronze candle-
stick of antique shape. Between the two stood a din figure,
swathed in gray folds and hooded, the hood concealing its
face, and thtis figure was enveloped in a lambont, nysteriousglow, which soemed to rise fri the floor. Up to this moment
Irva Merriam lad been decidedly impressed; the voice, the
dlark room, the absence of (at least) outer tokens of imposture,
ail hlad created in lier a thrill of uneasiness and awe. But
when she beleld the crystal bail and other properties of the
scene, above aIl whien she beheld the liglit emanating from tlhe
tloor by umeanq of a device witlh whicli she was perfectly faniil-
iar, lier mind was svept of uiiiensines., and a scorfui siile
curled lier lip.

"What poor- charlatanry! " she tliouglit. "A black cat and
a broomstick would have done as well!

"Advance," said a voice whicl, by-tlie-way, did not comie
fron the hooded figure, " and look into the ball!

"Ventriloquisn " shte nurmured conteniptuously, doing as
ie was bic. The big erystal into whiclh lie bade li-r look was

placed liigher than lier head, and slhe was forced to assume a
'IomNewhat strained position in order to obey. After directing
lier gaze into the bail for sone moments, the snile left lier
f, hber eyes became fixed, ani] she displayed clear symptons
of bhypnosis. Tie hooded figure made a pass or tw o, and
thein mioved forward in order to catch lier as she sank in a
profound sloop. At the sanie moment another figure stepped
forwarl, and Rayner's voice said sternly, ' Randolph! What
does-tlis mnean? "

Tlie iagician with a sudden movemnent drew back the hood,
pliîlaving a nan"' pale face, uneven in fenture, with a vide,

'iapleasing smile, and eyes in wiich pupil and iris vere alike
dark and blank. le looked sulleily at Rtaynler.

"So you did not go?" lie said ii a voice of some bitterness.
'The other ronained silent, sinply looking at inm. Foi a
moinnt they faced each other over the iuconscions wonan.

You miglit have guessed," thie mngician broke forth withia suîddcen passion, " although 1 never told yo lier naine.
You've called yourself ny friend, Ralyner, help> mle now-l
only want to speak to her! "

"For what are you apologizing?" said Rayner, evenly.
'The nagician bent bis lead in silence. Rayner went on in

lis quiet voice, "Do you think if I hai known that Miss Mer-
riam m es a friend of yours I should ever have brouglt lier?
If 1 have been of service to you, let nie give you a word <f
advice. The story you told ne was not a creditable one.
lDon't inake it worse." Ilis voice wals alnost indifferent.

Thiere was a pause, thon Ranyner spoke shîarply, " This is no
gentl2'n.n's business."

The other gave a dreary laugli " 1 parted with that title,"

ho answered, staring down at the unconscious girl, " when I
joined the grand arniy of swindlers. I lost it whien I parted
fromt Irva Merriam. Raynor, do you understand? This was
the only way. lad I revealed mnyself sud1demnly, she would
have lied, she would have refused to liston. lit tle inner
room none can interrupt us, 1 arn sure-1 an sûre she will
listen to mue once more."

"You menu," answered Rayner dryly, "thiat slo will have
to. No more of it, Randolphil Don't carry the trickery busi-
ness into the life of a wonan wio loved you. Wake lier at
once."

"And lose forever my only chance?" was tlhe fierce ques-
tion.

"And gain your only cliince-to act the part of a miian."
Anotiier silence foilowed. I>uring this pause thiey could

hear a restless iovement in the adjoining roon.
"Of course, it is nonte of moy business," Rayner said care-

lessly, "but you for"et thaît I aun in a mensure responsible.
Youî owe Ine talit. VYhiw you told me your hiîstory I gave
you iy plain opinion of your conduct. But worse mon than
yo have been capablo of sacrifice."

" It is evident," the magician answered limi,, "tlat you have
never loved any womnan as I love Irva Merriani."

"Perliapis not. Yet I confess I cannot sec m lere your love
cones in. No-do not pirotest-hueLr mie out. You love Miss
Merriarn, yet youm piled nisery upon lier. You love ber, yet
you trick lier, and that uinworthily. You love ler-yet, wlien
bhie is begining ti be liappy again you propose to subject lier
to more and nor>o unlhappliness. Yes, as you say, Randolph,
I have never loved any womian as you love Miss Merrian."
Tue mîan covered bis face witl his land.

" It is gron ing late;" remnarked Rayner, "the otlers are
getting impatient. I ùtink, Rtaindolpli, youm will see it as I do."
The otlier made no answer. " I tlhink, Randolpli," Raynler re-
peated gently, " thiat ycou will do as I wisl."

Their eyes met ; the magicin's face was twitching; no third
pierson could have reacd in Rayner's eyes what lie rend. Sud-
denly Rayner leld out hi> hand; the other took and wrung it.

A moment liter Miss Merriam opened lier eyes.
" Wby, bat is it?" sie asked staring about lier in bewilder-

ment.
"The close room overcamo you for a moment;" said Ray-

ner, courteously, "take my ami."
" lion % ery straige! sho murnured, glancing about nerv-

ously. "I ne'. Cr did such a thing before-never!"
"Let us go back," le insisted gently, " I thinik you have lad

enough."
As they ioved toward tue door she paused and looked back

uncertainly at the silent, hîooded figure standing between the
curtains.

"Ouglt we to tliank the wizard?" she asked doubtfuilly.
"Not now," sid Ray ler, turninîg also> for a last look, - but

we owe hîim thannks."
"Tlhey pa-sed ouit to mieet Mrs. Lanbert's eager questioning.
On the hioneward drive Rayner was silont. Slould lie speak

or not? The iistory of Ger% ase Randolph's brief engagement
te tlhe woman beside hia was perfectly famniliar to hiim. The
explorer, up to thîe preseit monent, hnd hîoped te give the
ulwrd pull te a desperate man; but to-niglht's incident was
strange-it put a different color on the odd bu.siness te which
a dislionored gentleman haid turned ..i a means of liveliiood.
And lue, Raynerlhad lhis finger on the thread of tliese two
lives. Hfe glanced ut lier dreanmy face, half doubtfullv-had
she felt or suspected the hiazard our the sacrifice ? Some ;vomen
were sensitive enoughi-but she-? He waited for lier to
speak, telling hjimself tlhat on lier comment lue would take
action. But shue said notlhing till they rec.ched the hotel,whien she turned to himn, lialf disappointed.

" After all, Mr. Rayner, what was thiere new' in tlat?"
"Nothing v," repliediRayner quietly, "I it was a very old story."
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A BITTIERFLY FÊE.
By L UCIA .'. ROBlIlNS.

Sing a song of sinsliniie.
A party briglit and gay,

Little Miss Yellow Wiigs
Gives to lier frieiids tu.d:v.

Flowv'rs, ulves :aitl bittterflies
Nitnst corin and joii the riiig,

Won't that be a pretty siglit
'T'O show to any kiig!

lflythewood. .Auîgu:st10th.
5 o'clock.

Thle invitations wvere veritalble
butterflies of cardboard in pale
terra-eottia, riel chromile and .sul-
pliur-yellow, cut as shown in flie

diagrai. Tiis pattern lad been laid in reguilar order uipon
the different sheets and the outline traeed with peciieil;
tIhen tle tiree little girls, skilled throuhi the cutting of
huitîn erable paper dols, quilckly trimîîmeud otit the pretty
shaples. liey enjoyed lhie work, yoi may be sure, for the
riglit kind of little folks love to help. The terra-cotta butter-
flies siowed silver splots and blacrk veinin.ts, while the chrome
shapes were daîrkened viti velvety
brown streaks, and the sulphiur
shapes w-re set vitlh great bluiislh
and carmine splotches like jewels.
The iner side of flie folded wings
bore the invitation given alove.

WVitli a eoimpliiiientary proipt-
iiess that tlieir elders mîîiglt du well

to imitate, thIe
snall guests
gathered on the
lappyafterioon
and p>resenitly
formed pic-
ture chîarmning
ote sec. Tliere

were flowers,
insects, elves
andl butteriies
in iany hues,
gra.ioisly wel-
comiedl hv NelI
Blythe, il.
wh ose hiouse
the party w as

ynx ltu.s- given by lier
iiotler, and
who posed as

little Lady Yehlow Wvin;s. a buiitterllv of hihi de::ree. IIer
short, fulIl skirîs. sever:al in numnber, were of acrord ion-pîlaited
yellow organdy, witla a row of crepie paler butterflies edging
the uperimiost ; lier ti;hît velveteen lodice was of the wari-
berown of a butterlly's uuboly, ulile at lier shobuluders quivered
auIy yellow n ings streaked amd splotce witla rici brownî.

Siîall huiterflies piercled on lier bronze slippers and mughît
up lier short slerve and a larger ititterer withi uxtra long
"feelers " rested atop of lier curs.

Along vith but-terflies it was no surprise to find flowers.
And sueli flowers! For example, there was ler Royal Iligliness
the Rose, very spleidid inueed iii lier green sateen bodice with
sepal-like extensions over a skirt formîed of nîuny huge rose
petals ini the brilliaint color of a Meteor. Red stoekings, slip-
pers with rosettes of roses and an upturned rose for liead-
geir eompiiîleted this costume. Miss Fuchsia and lier '>right
friend the Tulip wore dresses in design and colorsuiting these
blossomiis.

Quite as charminig, yet of different plan, was imy Lady
Morning-glory's dainty garb. Over a slip of satteen, bne as a,
Sumiiiimer sky, hîunîg an open-work skirt representing a lattice on
vlicli cliuibed straîiglit strands of norning-glory vinles, with

leaves, tendrils, buds and clear-lhue flowers true to life. Tw>
long strands on eaci side of the front ran up the waist to
float off the shoulders in graceful streamers. In faîslioninîg
the unique dress a short circular skirt liad been eut fron oñe
piece of paper and a lattice of stiff cloth bands had been
stitclied on. When the paper was tom fromt beneatli, the airy
open work received its twining of vines and needed then only
a stitehi hure and there to keep it in place on the uinder slip.

A large iiorniing-gory becaime a
cap for the golden curls, and the
fan to iatch vas a Japanese shape
outlined and tinted like a great
iorning-glory.

A peep into history suggested
to Miss Violet an Emipire gown,
lier chosen flower having been a.
Napoleonie emblem. Tiny purple
flowrets of crèpe paper sprinkled.
the pale-lavender skirt and forned
a girdle witlh long ends for the
short waist. A ruche of the vio-

lets franed Ilhe
low neck and
three fillets of .1
strung blossois -
houînd tlie tuft
of auburn curls
k la Josephine.

Ileartsease,
sweet as lier
naie, wore a
Bo - Peep cos-
tumne of pur-
ple and yellow
whiich Made lier
sei flie flower
itselfafoot, The
apron front and
panier draper-
ies of yellov'
crepe piaper
with uiplIer
petas of purple
reaching te the
sionulders, gave the pretty resemblance. The foundation skirt,
sc.arcely seen, was of yellow silesia with a border of purple
flowers, while a yellow Leghorn hat, triîmned in standing
heartsease and purple streamers, carried out the calor schieme.

As to flte boys, there were June-bugs, in tighît green suits
with stiff, curved green wings hianging down thicir bncks and
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THE DELINEATOR.
green caps fuîrnished witlh stulîblby green i feele "r:iý
pers in russet-brown, bhii-bottle flie. and brown s>idu
extra fuzzy legs at their sides, while others in saslied
suits caine as the sma2ll el'ves who ser'e Titania, Qu
Fairies.

While tle little folks were merrily finiding oli friends. enw' nanes, a great buîzzing soiul<li analn ii hrlel tu
Ilustily struimmiing 1way o1 jew's' harps. Tit liti elh were encased in slips shîowing
broad alternate stripes of black
and(I yellow ; their vings of wired

1- book-miuslin were deately veined
it and tlieir bushy heads were conhed
;e to give the peculiar double effect

belonging to the inseet. Wlen
y they turned their shlining blacka - faces, the children with miierry
n siots hailed Ginny and .Jokv. thelh children of Aunt Dilsy, thle 'cook,and Nells faithiful aids, Who vere» in truth the real busy
g bees of the aftrnoon.

lin proof of office
they innediately set

'Y t) work listributing
Y cady butterflies to

the children is the
first step) in a pretty
new gaie called "a

e butterfly tourna-
t. ment." The colored

candies for thle girls
d were plain, but a few of the white

shapes given the boys showed
n- either letters or figures. The
e twelve whio drew figures wvere
d iade kniglits, received gay but-

d terfiv scarfs and wooden lances
eand in mutch pride awaV.ited the '

<ontest. The six witi lettered
<ndies found theinselves to be

nuards of the rings' and each took bis place belhin
epecial tree or post in thle circle set for the gale. Wl
eî of cacdi snal si :ird g re a great p:per lily with awaîaidcnsùn. F.roistitis liuing a 'voodezi ring whliicb i

the guard's duty to replace as soon as soine lacky knîigh'prickel it off.' Witht blare of truiinpets.-simuilated b)olirns-tlhe littie kniglts trotted bravelv arouind teiad vithi varions degrees of grace salutedul the asseibled
terilies anid flowers. aThen in turn each sms:all isain ran aithe circle of beringed flowers and picked off witl lis tlance lis many of the rings as lie could. Tie knight who
the inost rings in thie shortest
tine was declared winner and
as in olden times, received ILS .ay chaiplet with vIicli lie
j crowned lis chosen fair one
"lueen of love and beaut.y."
Tle six "gIuards " selected the
imaids of lionor to lier small
Majestv and so a butterilv court
was set up to rule tieuiîmerry
mai:king.

Next on thge list w.as a jolly
rout called the "lost rose."'
Everv one stood round in a close
circle, hannds behind backs.
The leader began bv liandin.,
soie player a paper rosesaying --

Mid you don't lose it!"-
le thon sliit lis eves, turnîed
round twice and ased uiiimber ---
<ile "< Wiere's my rose?"

"I.ost" answered. thge firstt, l.hiyer, who lnd imnediately passed flie rose belhind lis lace anotlier player. "No," cried the leader turniii: i soieiii lie cirele who, as lie tliouglht, leld tie flower, " von have-. Wliethier lie was correct or not, the real loller of tlic flowert. ti leave thle circle nd ruin arouind on the outside, thge le:flying after. If thae flover-liolder was overtaken before reiig lais place again, lie becmine leader and repeated the gi
After fine fun and inucl ruiiinig in thtis sport, somge

begani " a June raible." First flie players chose tie nî:uames of
ditterent humble friends ii the aimmal kingdoi uand placed
tliemnselves in two lines. A leader waîlked down the cenîter aid
conauîneicel a nonsensical talk wlicl brouglht in the naises
cliosen by the plaiyers. Each liad to respond to the mîîention
of lus or lier naime witli thge voice of lais or lier particular
character, or else take the leadler's place and continue tle
taik, soiîewiat as fullows: "I took a raiible one day in

,June, and met a poor tabby cat
(ieow ! ) , runing fromt a bad
little terrier (yap! yap! ). Good
old Mrs. Cow (ioo, maoo) flew to
lielp the tabby cat (mlaeow) anîd
.fr. Goat (beh-eh-eh) stopped eat.
ing to see thge fuin," etc. This
proved to be a gaie of sudden
changes, for between lauglter
and surprise the children quite
oftenl forgot to answer for tlheir
lowly acquaiitainces.

-------------- Ti im e - h o nl o re d
"Joinny Brown " was
not forgotten, but as
these little buitterflies'
mamnas did iot ap-
prove of kissing ganes
for smnall people, a
sliglt change was
mtîale anil thge child-
ren circled round to
the singing of tho
well-knownt air vith

'err we il done savs Yellow Downt.
This is the way to Bitterfly Townt.
Stand yoi by, stand yous still,

a. i t il ' oi lieur the birdies tnill.
>A(; }ox. lin Jis cirelo vou iiitist stand,

T:îke vour true love by the band,
Choose tlh ona that you love best.choose cre the sutbeams go to rest.

it lîi As douîtless every one remîenbers. tihe point of tlhe gaume isitoin drercly tle inatter of o>îenil-confe.5sed preference, a somaetlhingstolit dc:îr f0 cltililib heurts aiîd otîters ais w~ell. Z
t has Ater sevela roumds of this mîterriients tie queen of thet liad revels orderel out the buitterhlies and tlcir friends uîpon av titi ' lioc litit uh -nd su li fun it w'as ! Sutre-enouigh butter-
bists flics thave lookcd (own the throats c the flowers, butSlunt- hese îaeepel over e iriiguss, gunder hedges. bhind trees îad
usito vcry bush 0 fiped cati a tiny favor wrapped in green

took 3cantitiie tle two busv baees aid set a circle of small tables
on the law iin readiness for
tie refreshients. These were
excellent. yet simple enouiglh to
. rce with tie yoiiigest butter-

fly's digestion. Tiae vooden
phplatters for thge first course liad
been scorclhed about thge edges
to give a butterfly outline, anîd
on caci were tender squiares
of broiled chicken, a slice of
,,îîttered toast, a pastry-cracker
butterfly and a sandwich of

Jrated ham harmlessly sea-soned with mnelted butter, pep-per iand salt, while instead of
pickle, often nilcertain in its
conseaquîences, there were two

-~~--=- , candiel cherries vliicl liad
- ''''been boiled five minutes in

Bo.av nîx. vinegar. Pineapple selirbet
and butterfly-shaped cookies
caie next, and last, and sweet-k te caf werc itfle butterilv boxes filled with liomie-made

o.e boalies anda iixture of motto licarts and snapping bon-
ihad hsb it fliad Tbe su roelit o a fittiiig close the preuty fete, and you mayiller lie sure tli'cre w~il5 îlot a siicenîial front flige stimili gie.stýsai- wien Ginnv aid .lokv roudly bostd .Il sall uetflite. us do say hit wlat lad n't oisglitur, oui mis de îstest pal,.Yonte on cl all,'u
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'IrITTING.-No. 54.
ABBREVIATIONS USED IN «MAKING TATTING.

d. s.-Dotible-s.titch or the two halves formiung onsta -titd.. p. P'iut. *.--Indientes a repetition a. directed wherever a * is seen.

£AT'lED DOU X.

Fmc No. 1.-Begin by maiking 4 eircles of smnall rings.
Firet cire6.--Make la rings in a row, each ring consisting

of V d. s. and 5 p). .loin
rings in isuail way ; aIlso
join ith ring to hst rinst
thius forniin'i a circle';
faisteni ring under lat r

Niake eaivh rinu, of 2id
rondIi' with 12 d. and 5
p. -epirated lv 2 i .
join tlle ring'< in tIle
11s.al wri. Make 1st.I
ring, drawn' i ad join to»
3rd p. in Ist ring in last
round:- join 2nd(l and 3rd
rings to 2nd ,and 3rd
ngs i iast round: join

4th and 5thi rings to 4thm
ring in lst roind ; con-
tinue ini s:ne wav aIll
round. always joining, 2 •

rings to every 4 rings in
last round: tiiere 11ust
lie 21, rin in 2nid rouind.
Nake : niore circles like
the ilne jusit niade and
join the 4 to forn a
squalre. Thie miake a
rov of lar de id mill
rings aIll rounl tlie 4
circles. Take the stitle
and begin at one corner
by n.aking a sinmall rizî F . No .
of 4 1. s. pnd 3 : joui
2nfd p. lo :ird p. Df rin-
in corner of circle, turnî make a large ring. Ii d. s. and 7 p.
separated by 2 d. s.: turn, nake anliother sinil ring like ist
execept tlat you join the Ist p. Io last p. 'f Ist ring; tinishI
ring, tulirn, imlake a sitiall ring, join Ist p. :u last p. of large
ring, turn, maî:tke -mail ring, join 2nd1 p. t11 3rd p. of e2nd ring
of circle, turn and continue making iirge and smaziill ringi il
you have joined 7 szimall rings on the side of a corner circle;

Fc.rzut No. 2.-m.rAuî, or TAmi CoL.AI.

then make 5 sinall rings in thme inside of row to the next cir-
cle; tihen join 14 snall rings airouînd the 2nd corner; continue
on ide as before, and so on around tle square. There nmust
always be a siall ring between cadi 2 large rings on the out-

side of row, amid alvays a small ring between every 2 that are
joined to circle ; join hst ring to lst in usual iway.

The next 2 rounds are conposed of wheels. Each wheel
has a center ring and 10 small surrounding rings. Make een-

ter with il d. s. and 10
p., draw up1), alilke sma:ill
ring with ( .1. q. and 5 p.
join 3rd p. to 4th p. of
1st large ring, 0in coIner
of last row, finish rg,
drakw u1p, joi n to Ist of 1.
of center. Make 9 more,
ujoi ning each ring in isual

way; ilso join eaci ring
to center and the last
ring to ]st; fasten threid
unmder wleel.

Now leave . inch of
thread, iake 2nd lheel
like ]st except joi ist
and 2nd rings to 4th and
3rd rings of hist wheel;
mnaîke 3rd ring, thenl join
4th ring to next large ring
in last round ; finish
wleel like ]st, which
inakes 2 wheels on cor-
ner. Make 3rd wheel,
join Ist 2 rings to last
whel, ainke 3rd ring,
skip 1 large ring ii hist
row and joîn 4th ring to
next large ring; 1iiish
wlieel. Always skip a
large ring ilast row
heween eaichi whieel, un-
til you reach 3 large rinîgs
on corner; then join a

wheel to eai large ring around corner; then inake iýext side
like last. Continue aIll aroiul on list corner, and join a wlcel
to l:st lirge ring
go there will be
3f wlieels on cor-
lier. .Join list
wheel Io Ist
in usial way.
Fasten the
thlread tunder
the whieel, and
îmîake hist round
of wheels saime
as 1st round,
except that you
join SIwhieel to
wheel on side;
fin ishm wheel
sa:ie as last
row. Make 2nd
wheel, join Ist
ring to 3rd ring
in last wlicel,
join 3rd wheel
to next whieel
of lst- row, and
finish it. Con-
tinue join in g
whcel to cadi
wheel on side
until you reach
3 whieels on cor-
ner,joinawieel FIGURE No. 3.-MisSES' TATIi ComAR.

to lst whcel on
corner, tien inako 1 wicel without joining, then join 1
to corner whicel, then nake a wheel again without joining,

'I
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thon join 1 to next wlieel; continue along the side ais before,
then inake 2nd corner sane ais Ist; continue all round, join
last wicel to lst, and the tatting part of doily is doue. Now
tack the doily oan to stiff paper so that eacl circle is perfect
and the doily is square and snooti thaen take ai needle and
fine thread, aid begin the center spider-webi. First tic end
of thread in a tigit knot, where last 2 p. are joined between
2 of the circles; then take thread across and join between 2
of upposite bide, tie, tihti t% ist ba:k tu center >y latitting
needle under straiglt threaîd, and then around the threadîl, ait
center tic knot; next take thread across in the other way and
join between 2 circles; twist back to center again and tic
continue in different directions tantil the spaice is divided into
8 sections; then tic the threaîd it the ceniter aia begin back-
stitching arouind the center knot over the twisted threads
until the web is as large ais desired ; then twist out ont single
thread to where the end of the threiad vas tied. fasten thread,
and euit off. Make4 more spiuler-webs in the 4 circles in samne
wayV. Then in the open space between eaci 2 circles and 1st
rouand of rings, make twisted cross tlreads with knot in ci-
ter. Now all round inake twisted cross-threaids betw een each
4 wleels of last 2 rounds except at the corners where the
wheels were made without joining; tic thrcad oan 3rd ring ont
inside of wheel, join thread down between wheelsof 2ndfl rountid,
leaving a short thread ; twist back ona this and tie. Join eaclh
wheel in saame way and press ona wrong side withi hot iron.

NBEW ý?ORý

MISSES' TATTED COLLAR.

FaouREs Nos. 2 AoN 3.-No. 70 lace thread, is appropriate for
this collar. First cut a strip of cardboard or thin board, ¾ by one
inch in dimensions for an extra sitittle. Leave thread double;
with the shuttie thread * aakc 2 d. s. then a long p. over the
extra shiuttle, repeat frot * till there aire 11 p. ; elose ring, and
fasten double thread over extra shiuttle to forin the 12th p.;
anun n ita dubile tircead aake utiter edge of n leel as fullows
* 2 d. s., 1 p., *; repeat till there are 5 p. ; fasten to next p. of
ceaiter. Wien yoi have finished wieel, tie in 8qawtre À-not and
cut tiread ; fasten the last two scollops of anext wheel to two
of first wheel; iake a row of 12 wicels. (sec row just under
back of neck of collar.) The second row is fastened to first, ais
follows: the first wheel to first and second wheels of first row,
by four of its scollops ; the second wheel is fastened to the
last wieel, and also to second and third wieel of first row.
Aihvas faisten two scollops to two scollops of another wheel.
Work down to point in back, and then maake the wheels on
the shiouilder, working down to point it front. The lialf
wheels used for filling in around tneck are fastened in saine
way. The tilling-in rinigs around the edges are coinposed of
12 d. s.; first matake 6 d. s. and fasten in place, then 6 d. s. and
close, the scollops have 7 p. with 2 d. s. Letween. The collar
tmay be closed with sinall hooka and eyes or with fancy pins.
Thib i:: a simple, yet very effective patteri and easy to renovate.

IP TXPES.*
By J.ANIE DRAKE, ArTtoa or Tui ME-raotottxs.-No. 4.-TIIE SIIOPPER.

To the casuîal visitor lin New York, taktutg a bird's-eye or
superficial view of the 'Metropolis, it iigit appear that whuile
the men of the city spend maost of their tiie eating and drink-
ing, to judge fron, the never-ceasing aetivity of the restaurtiits,
the sole eitploynent of the woien i buying things. For, if lie
leaves a downitowi ferry and takes a surface car thtrougi Grand
Sireet, or ait elevated train uap the Bowery, lae secs, iorning and
vvening. a hurrying, eager, absorbed procession of woen, vo-

eti, and still wumien, young and old, tall and short, stout and
hit, gay in cheap fincry or going soberly in plain attire, but all

alike intent on securing for as little as possible the things which
are necessary to life and the things which aire unintecessy-tieir
dea ai Icavent beiog evidctly, tloug unconsciously, a place
viere buyers with siall purses maaîy get soiethiig for nothing,

which in no sense can one l i tiis work-a-day world. If a
little oppressed by the bustle, haste and avidity, by the keeniess
and self-centered intentness cirling arouind the downtown
marts, lie ioves uapward, the view of the central shopping dis-
tricts changes not ait all lin kind and but little it degree. The
femininîe figuires oit these thorottghfitrcs sliuow better dressiig,
greater case in liviig aud soiething miore to spend, but lin
scraibling for lbargains," cestatie admiration of shop win-
duows. a frequenit imiditterence to the rights of others, and amis-
taken attemipt ta save a cent ou to on a purchase by e.uending
many in car fares, they have tiuacli lin cotimon with ticir poorer
sisters. If lie takes a calb and drives thuroutghi the mîost fash-
untable streets, wiere it cost:, the tradcsmîean a siaiill fortune

atninually only to have ticir booths, ie still secs shoppers, oaa
fout, sereie and perfectly appointed. saintering along, or else
driven in coupés, indiffurent to the urchase of uoiestic netessa-
ries, which is the busines of ticir houtsekeepers, or to bric-h-
brac, which is tieir decorator's, or to dress, whici tlicr tailor,
milliner. udressmiatker and mîaid can arraige between theni. Yet,
when hie secs themn disappear tihroutgi the portal of the London
designer, or drive up to the carriaige entrauce of the Parisian
li ,orter, hie philosophizes a bit. le has a suspicion that whlien
disappomted about a mautch-desired toy or toilette, tlhese exquisite
creatures are capable of somtîe sharp ill-liuimuor to their trades-
people, iant they can be uiireasonaible and exacting in their
dealings with working people, that to gratify a wlimtti ltey may
even iucur obligations whici they show nuch indifference about
maeeting -in short. tiat in the pursuit of shopping they display

* The fourth of a r-cries of articles by the Author of , The tetroptana,"
one of the innst brilliant novels if the sasaon. Na. 3, Tu wos aio SactErY,
n1,peare.l in Tun DE.iNrsATon for Stay No. , Tua CLUB womA. appeardtl In
lTHE DEu.îSATon for June. No. 8. THiE ART STUDENTr, appeared In TuE
DEI.îNEATOn for July.

ithumaniî weakness quite as iimistakable and muci les£ pardon-
able thanîa that stirring it the working woumana imakinag lier little
aixious necessaîry purchases along Grand Street. 1le renem-
bers, in sote nîove' recntly read. the picture of a wonan's
chaigrin oan iearing of lier sudden io-s of fortune, lier principal
caiuse of regret bcing thait she could not n.ow spend lier inorin-
ing, ais she had intended, in shopping, thatt is, lin buying things
nlot needed as a way of passing lier tiaie. lIe admires wonaan,
but lie retlects with soime pride tiat vhile a muain mnay exhibit
vanity and other foibles when doing necessary purchasing, at
least le never resorts to itl as a occupation.

lowcvcr this nay be, it is a fact that it this phase womaan of
aill ranks continually presents herself to view. llonging to the
favored classes. sie m. be seen any brigit Spring morning,
trii, alert, well.poised tnd w .ell-dressed, gliding into emxporiutms
viere obsequious salesmien wait upon lier Olympie nod. To

tiese she is ais gently courteous nai to lier butler, quite imper-
sonally so, but should her nale escort suggest sone little
arrangement whic savors of consideration for then, she is gen-
uinely surprised, having regarded tiemn as autonata, a paît of
the imachinery designed by a special providence to mîake lier
path aud hant of lier congeners smnooth and pleasant. She pre-
fers their services, lowu ever, to those of attendants of lier own sex
anil avoids establishments hvliere the latter aire in force. This
shopper is, ordinarily, very easy to deal with. She is a woman
of retitned and cultivated taste, who gives pleasure to artists by
lie: delicate appreciation. Finding herself placed, she does not
regard extravagance as necessary to lier position. Knowing
wlat she wants, and desiring the best, she is willing to pay a fair
price for it, but not more. While not such a treasure-trove as
the imerciant sonctines finds the newly-arrived, she is more to
bu counted on, and is without the troublesone whims of the
utndler-bred. She revise', bills carefully, but pays them pronptily
and rcgularly. When site is an exception to this rule, slhe is
hard tu .nuange, for should she get too deeply in arrears, lier
position, ier gently-reserved anniers, lier intluence and .wide
fatily connection make it diflicult to tell lier plainly and effect-
ively that she is not to be trusted, as ana occasional anerchant
kiows to his cost.

Froma this :1 pe the iewly ricli shopper is easily discriminated,
being, if not in the matter of equipage -she always drives-at
least in lier toilettes, inuci more showy, not having yet learned
that the shops are not the place in which to display jewels and
brilliant gowns. She likes to enter them vith a little flnurish,
a swish. and a ilutter of garments, leralding ber wants in a tond
of voice not always as low and swect as is excellent in woman,
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aiddituseng such fragrance as lier perfumer nay have assure(
lier is ilielatest thim. She buys largely and recklessly, ask
Ile price not at. ail or perfuîne orily, and pays bills without look.
iii; het tieii-%vliei it suits er. Sie is soiiiewliat fawiliaî a itutes wii lier tra(lespeof)le, %vhicli does niot attacli thian to lier,ais site is cap)able <,f bei; liauglity » nd aiso raide taponi occasion.
She tells lier dry-goods inerchanat that she "l onily huys fro • miiimto eiourage home trade. 'lie tliiigs sic îcears sie orders lier-
self evcry season ii laree." lie takes lus revenge by direttighis clerks to lav aside certain articles iii ouitra-reons taiste for
Mrs. tMidas as Ine tey aire i t lier style." Iien sule gives anetitertainneiit, wliîili is tue talk of tie towi, lie and others,clecoratorq, llorists, caterers, costuiiers, are ail activity to securelier orer, < mnpreh;eniv e a the West Inidiai iabob'sMore Burrtes" ln, anîioîi,4 tlîeaiî,elves, tliey excliaîg lstniles, retaiiii. the story of lier latest blaiiirer-liow sie ruerea

lialli a-dove pe Xlîîi Taeiîas, tiider the iînpre.ssion that theyivoaîil lie î'Iheaiîer tîv the- lot. - ut îliffere>t .îibjects, (if course
-io' site told t ie resto paiiter she (lii not like tle culor oft e doo iii the li-roomn ain wislied her boudoir huni; with

goblidr tapestry - siice %% hicli timne sie hlad beei know n as'f'lic GoIlila I' is, peraps, a vague suspicion of suichi ur i t ofte drives this sfiopper abrtad to vaste tineiid inoney iii otiier lainds.
'l'lie Ne. York purcliser e qiiter life anl restricted nicausbîavs. tisînîlly', witli prudence aiid foreUiouglit. Site iay le muet

nt Ili time ii ferry-boat or car, muakhmg lier way to shopping
reiters. It appearance se is leîrasant to look upaî, lackhîg thecostly t:îiior-iiîde sitiipliarity of the societ, wvonati's ivaîlkinc idress, yet qatiietly, aimd tastefnilly attireci, dilmunty unibrella an(
purse claispei in' lier hand, as is lier unsafe ciioii. She lias a
lrohlem to conifrout w hich miigtli puzzle an able mait -to derive
frot i narrow incoine the a>ppearance of Case and elegance dearto lier iiietropl)itau heuivrt. If the Ipositioti is a false omie aaid a
wearinig, we must nevertlieless auitire tle skill wit- wlieli slitseens to soive it. She knaows that in certain lines it is trueec-on<rimy to purchase carefully. but oily what is really good, aswell as to restriet lier cuistoin tu a few tried antd approved mer-chiants. Si> site saves tintîe uad inoay. amui marmiages lier affiairs
ysteaiiatically and well, ilotîgi ît a deplorable expeuditure otiierve force.
'l'le tern ''lrofessionail" Iiopîjer apl)lies flot te her, but toeuie whlo nîay resenille lier iii the iliatter of cunparatively saîxali

i-amas, but hacks lier culture, refmnanest and quiet t tods.
This is shte % ho scients the Mouday "specials " from afar off,ami saiti, w Ioa, lia! '' uion; tie bargain couiters. Tihis is thesort of wuniai -and, a elas lcre are thousands of hier-who
ater fuily rehisiig; ail the seisatioial items of the most luridSuiday paper, settes hierst 1 to micinorize the bargaiis offeredby ie large retail tiriais witl a vie to the icxt day's cam-patigia. Oaa titis sie stairîs witli deliberahe contibaîiveaaess wriL-
ten ail over lier, and a sensitive or maeek man would do well
to give lier his seat im the street car ait once. She rushes to andfro ail day betweeii the great hives of coniiercial activity andswa:mns ii platoois up and down, not sure of what shte wants orlow mnuc sr e ouglit t puy for it, but cager to wrest it fro'nothers if it is Iliiiirkctl don ai." ler coîaduct ait tlîe ribboncoaliters innist inake tlîc juidiciotis grieve. It wvould cause thefierce>. Apache Iu bLare ii grave T~uuc.'iais siaupper is tlae
nalaral mnd uaireleutin; foc of tle tl it-girl ; au tlieir warfare
luittli furisl homnie modern Butiler witi miy cantos for a"Batîe of tue Saleswoinui." She swoops down upon a coupleof these worthy young womnen eijo ang a momncut's rest andgossip when the searchin; eye of the floorwalker is off thema.

Wien you aire quite througi telling what Willie said to you
iast miglt, and whether Sadice wore a red or a green organdie."
sie observes with sarcastic smoothness, "perhaps youi will

iahidly give ne that spool of cottou I asked you for an hoir
ago." Sie is capable of having a whole departinent upset fortie vaille of two cents and of finally carryiig the matter uap totUie eief. She is tilleud vith elation at the hope of securing the
uismissal of ai clerk whon sie suspects of a covert siile at lierlat. Sie ]Caves lier purse on a cotnter to be covered up bygoods piled upon I, iaid before it is fouid lias contrived tooffea every employé and other customer withi lier radius. Sue
gods .er vaiter at lunch ilîto impertinence and tIen as a cou-
sequeuce gives hina no fee. li fine, sue lias an exciting day, and

PATTERNS BY MA IL.-In ordering patterns by mail, eitier
£ron tius office or fromt any of our agencies, be careful to give
your post-olfice address i full. Mlien patterns are desired for

whenî ait nîiglhtfall shte returns to ler hon'ie, exliauasted iatia dishevelled, havinig boiglht nothinag whiel shte inatended or ueeded
ai mIuclih wlicih she did naot, tleare still reaimains with lier somte
tof te tierce joy of conallit. lier faîîily kîiow tliit. somtie ta-
îulemismît, striig-eiInv iii iiotscliold coîîîforts iiutst uîaîy for thlese

lairgains,'' but, wise lroim past experienice, iake nîo commaaaent.
Almîost every variety of these purchasers is represented in the

colititia;it, oif subtirlu slîupîers iliiii dmiiiy îmoirs i'st c tue cil'.
Froui tic erkshires, Newirt or Hudson River villas coîeWve:iitiy Society woauieii, to fillît tiair owua Coupés aiiia tîea
atd drive aroaund givinag their orders quite leistirely, aIs they stayover niglit to rest i their towi louses. The tourist shiopjaer
fromî ai distance-for aIl roads leadi not more surely to Rtmethain to New York shops-iay be somietimiies kiown by lier
moure iageiitous and liaigerita eîijoyintea-* of qliop-wirilo%'s, ler
maore aînxiouas wmitcli over lier- 1)laectbook, lier more imuplicitmidt touachiig reliaice on salesuei ais to "styles.'" Sihe, too,
is autîlurricî, especialiy if Sotitliera, aind nakes lier shopping
part uft ile )leaistire of lier trip. But otliers froîîî aernss tlieferries, wlio prefer New York shops, or fron the interio- of theState, iiwilliig tiIo patronize villaîge waires, nust hasten, as thereis amiuicli to be dloe between train and train. Thrrefore tIl-y
have leariel wlere best ho buy and to lunîacl, and even how to
hemive a muar;ria whlicli nay le tilleu li im t mtiucutre or conucert.'llse aire stiliv muet to bc distimguislictl ai deess or muamîmamaca
front dehicr-S imu tlae City-ia Iotlliliîi is LIai wide inetropoltuinfluence of New York more evideit thae lia thtis simîli miatter.
li otier graa. celiers, is Bostn or Chicaigo, mng soppers istuo le aaoteu i certini comsauheruible uad tamanistaîkable pereatage

of - country people., ey îmae their pimrchases generally mafmimnly groups, miai tlue wovein ima tlaiir voires, Uueir mien antitair lress proclain tlair rusticity. It is plain tlat tle Wcsterr
farner's wife wislies hier identity unitrammielled by the conven-
tioras of a city, and the New England village shopper prefers to
Boston ideis hier owm iii tie muat rs of suoes aud hat and a
soppimi a l a little sînaller tian a vailise. 0f the bucolic

type of pirchaser aî few are recogiizible in the streets of Gotham,but the mntumuber is too inconsiderable to militate agaaist the
opiaaioaî tlaat iia litis as iii othuer iuaatters Iluere is willii;g inîecle-»euulieace betweeri tle mietropolis a lier cver-spreadie; suburbs.

Auong the "out-of-townl" shoppers are not included the verypoor, who necessarily (Io their buyiha near wiere taey live. The
'voman iii humble hedgiiegs ulowvmttuw' aunn tht- tenemeuits

akes lier smanll purchases witli a rare necessary and habitual.
-eriaps as a young workirg girl shte lias, i view of the rare

picic or Ioliday excursion, indulged hierself in some bit of
chealp tinery. But in maturer life suci expenditure of ber owr'
or hier hiusbandi's scanty earniigs would seem a reckless extrava-
gance. If coal is to be bouguht tiuis week, then the family must
(uo witiieuî lutter. Or if Jhnmay must hlave shces te weair to,viot selu, tat «worn-ut cot of Tominy's nust e pat-lied
again. These calctiations line the face, even if they do not sour
tue temper. So, ier shoppinag, donc at moments snatched fromvork and whien the children are in bed, is of the most meagre
sort and more a pain than a pleasure. There is no shopping
lealete, carefumlly stuiied, necessary for lier. A tatterel shwl
tlia'wm ever tlue lucau, or noue, ivill do. There are faces so
franact te le met. by tue explorer ia these regions, some coarseanti plainm auad sortie leckaag eut of cyes o! forcignu color andbcauuty, but luth wvitli a expresqsion -%luiu.iî sîmddenhy centractsthe beliolder's heart, so full is it of anxiety about the thinugswhich we are told the heathen seek, but which, as this vorld
goes, the poor who aire parents of young children must also seek?and sometimes vainly.

Yet even in the simple anmnabi of the very poor there are pas-
sages not ahl rougih. There is an off day now and then, a Christ-
anas Eve or a Fourth of July, whien this wonan nay be seen,
lier shabby, noisy brood about ber a basket on her arn, a smile
relaxinag the worn motherly face, engaged in buying some little
special treat. There is advice, suggestion, entreaty, expostula-
tion, freely offered, lier superior wisdomn indulging this, over-
riding that. Hope, doubt, expectation, fruition, delight, agitate
the little group more tian a sudden great fortune could affect a
wonau of the world. It is a bit of the beart <, common huumau-
ity whichi we observe and we dare humbly to hope-and in no
sense condescendiai:ly, but mus bretirenî-thaat even in the painful
incquality of lier lot there are compensations.

ladies, thae number and size of aci shuould be carefully stated;
when patteri. for misses, girls, boys or little folks aire needed,the imnuber, size and age shouuld be given in cach instance.
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D. IANA 0F THE EPHESIANS.
By FRANCIS LYNDE, AUTOR or "l A CASE 3x EQmY," INA QuEsTiox Or Coi [AC," "A PRIVATE Cniv&AnY," ETO.

It was raining dismally wlien Gilbert Lawrence left the
through train at Tuscumbia to take the accommodation wIicli
ruins across the river te Florence. The caves of the little
:tation were dripping; the platforn was water-soaked and the
hare waiting-rooi fireless and chilly. There was time te kill,
ais there is wont te be at Southern railway junctions; and
after a brief survey of the chieerless waiting-rooii, Lawrence
made a dash across the tracks te the coach of the accoui-
nodation train.

It vas at least dry in the car, and lie sat down and souglt
to possess his seul in patience. That was easier said titan
dote. Ilis errand in northern Alabaina was purely dutifîl-
and a self-imposed duty, % itlal-lbut now that it wis witliii
un hour of accomplislimient a curious fit of impatience seized
upon him.

Would lie find lier as lie hiad left her-a wild, shy little sav-
age of the mountains? Surely net. Four years in a boarding
sclool lad doubtless transformued lier into sonething very
different; soiething less lovable, perhaps, and certainly less
patletic.

Ile looked out upon the sodden little town and remembered
that it was just sticli another disnal day four years before
wlien they lad waited liere together for the leisurely departure
of the saume accommodation train. Shte vas trigltened and
teaîrftul thon, as any girl of twelve would be after dr.ining
siueli a cup of sorrow and bereavenent.

Tite rain blurred the window pane afresli, and with the
evanishient of the outward view the scenes of thie pitiful
tragedy in the miountains reaîrranged thiemnselves in Lawrence's
iemiory.

le lad been sent by the company of which lie was the cliief
eiginer to examine the coal mieasures in the mountain region
neur the leadwaters of the Black Warrior. One evening, after
traiping all day, lie lad coume upon a solitary cabin at the
ltil of a bowlder-strewr ravine. A thîin coliin of smnoke
ri.sing froni the stick-and-clay chiiimey hinted at supper
aud lodging and le lad turned aside to claim the wayfarer's
welcomne.

Thie siglt that the open door of the cabin hiad revealed was
one not soon te be forgotten. On a miiserable bed in one cor-
ier of the roomi lay tIih miontaineer and his wife; the mnan

dead, and the wonan dying. Oi lier knees before the open
lire was a child of twelve, haggard and grief-worn, a pitiful
licture of hopeless misery and wretchedness.

Lawrence hîad promptly thrown iiiself into the breach,
doiig what lie could, but that vais little enouîglh. The flicker-
ing tapet of the woman's life lad gone out with the fading
daylight, and lie was left alone with the child. The shte
tld huitm wlat thtere was te tell. It was the timysterious " milk-

icknaess," and the uieaurest nieiglbor dwelt miles away in
. Nabb's Cove. IIer faitleir lid died the niglit ,before, aind
lier nother lad been tIclirious ever since.

Law ronce lad listened, and %%was nîot a:,haied to renmemuber
that lie had wept with the stricken chbild. The siglt of lis
symIathy hauîd softened her grief, and le recalled, with a
thirill of deeper compassion, hoiw she had dried her tears and
goie about preparing him a simple mteal, taking up tte first
dtuty of the dead father and nother, which woutld have beeui
to provid' for the needs of the passing stranger.

That nighit they iad watched togelther vith the dead: and
the following muorning Lawrence lad buried the ouiîtintaineer
'1nd(l his wife in a grave dug with his on nî hands.

li the silent hours of the nîiglt lue had deteriniuîed to accept
the trust whichi seemîed to be thrust upon him. The wild-
eyed little waif, with the promise of a beautiful womnanhood
in lier masses of taugled Iair and lier great <husky eyes, was
quite alone in the world. Tliere were no relatives tat she
knew of; and the neighîbors oi the lonely munotintiii were few
andi poverty-ridden. Thenl and there, Lawrence huad adopteti
the orphan-provisionally, at least. lie was not rich, but lis
earunings would suflice, and it would cost but little te seud
lier to school and to provide for lier simple nceds.

She lad acquiesced obediently when lue lad told lier what
lue should do and it was only when lie had left her at the
school in Florence that she lad broken out in ai frenzy of

weoping and refused to be conforted. Tiat was four years
ago and lie had not seen lier since. A part of the tinie the
struggle for existence lad been shrewd upon him, but he
never failed to provide for lier. And the scliool-siiuter's
reports of lier progress liad ben well-springs in a desert jour-
ney not too thickly bestrewn with other oases.

" I wonder if slie'll reienber ne," lie mused, when the
wlieels of the tardy train began to neasure the rails. "lt's
hardly to be expected. We were together only three days. I
don't underîtand why Ledbetter hasn't written oftener ; but
perhaps he lias written. I've been dodIging about enougli
in the I.mt yenr te account for a lost letter or two."

IIalf an liour later Lawrence rang the bell at the door of
the Florentine seminary, and was usliered into the presence
of the principal. Professor Ledbetter shook hands cordially

itli his visitor.
" Why bless my soul, iy dear Mr. Lawrence! " lie exclaiied.

"We hlad quite given you up for lest. You've been abroad,
havenl't yon? "

"No; I have been in the West for a year," explained Law-
rence; and then, witli a curiotus and unwarranted prenonition
of e% il creeping upon iiii, " My ward, Professor-is she well ?
May I sec lier?"

"Then y ou lia. en't ieard-you didn't receive ny letters?"
I have heard nothing fromt yo for more than a year.

V hat lias happened-? Is-is she dead? I"
There was grave dubiety in the principal's reply. "No, I

have been loth to believe that. But she is gone, and we have
never been able te trace lier."

"Gone!" The announcement caie with the shock of a
personal bereaveuent. " But where? Ilow? Tell ie about
it."1

The principal found an envelope in a pigeon-liole of his
desk, opened it, and handed tlhe enclosures te Lawrence.
Tiiere were three of his own choques, unused, and a note in a
girlisli hand, dated nearly a year before.

I have found out ill about it," ate wrote, "and I can't
stay liere any longer. Thank yoi, thank you for being so
good to nie all these years. I won't ever forget it, suie.
G'ood-by."

Lawrence rend it slowly and handed it back. "This was
addressel to yo, I presune. What % as it that site found
out? " lie deianded.

"For a long tiie I was as muhel in the dark about that as
yo aire at this motent, but it cane te liglit at last. It appears
tlat soue of our y oung ladies liad 1-een taunting lier most
unjustly about lier parentage-the line between gentle aid
siiiple is 'ery sharply drawn by somne of our People, you
know. B somne iiieiis i iwhich I have been unable to discover
tlie fact of ouri guardianship leaked out, and the poor child
wis told lby a vouing person, who is no longer a pupil of urs.
that she was dejendent upon the charity of a stranger-nore,
tiat your iotive in proyviding for and educating lier was not
disintercsted."

Lawrence wis a iman of the world and not unacquainted
witli depravity, but lie was genuinely horrified.

lIt is scarcely crediblel " lie said. "But this was a year
41ge; slhe was but a more child. Surely she could not have
utnde.rstood such a cruel suggestion I "

The principal smniled and shook lis lied.
" It is natural tlaît % ou should still think of lier as a clill,"

lie said; "l but you unst remneiber tait ouri girls mature early.
I.t is to be feared that she understood only too well."

" And you have never been able to trace lier? I hope you
didni't spare effort or expense."

Neither,.I assure y oi; but it was quite unavailing. She
went te lier roomi one niglit, as usuial, and the next niorning
shte was gone. That is the net result of all our inquiry."

Lawrence fouind his liat.
" I suppose there is nothing more to be said," lie rejoined;

"to be said or donc. But I shall always reproach nyself. Ie
I liad only taken a little deeper personal interest in lier."

Professor Ledbetter followed his visiter te the door.
" I don't liink you need reproach yourself, Mr. Lawrence,"

lie said. "You have certainly donc your duty. If she liad
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been yourt oiwi sister yon could not have been more generous.
And she wlais not tliat."

"No." said Lawrenee, "'she was not; she was sometlinlg
less:, and more-if you can understand that."

The principal gave token that lie did understand and shook
iands with his guest.

"Shall we sec yon again, Mr. Lar ? h sked,hospitably.
"No. I shall go back to New York to-night. Good-by."

It vais three years before Gilbert Lawrence saw the Alabamna
ouainiiis aigain. As in the tirst instance, lis errand was

of business. A new company hiad puichased coal lands on
the litely-built branch of the railway, and Lawrence went
down to open and operate a new mine on the crest of Warrior
31ountain.

It was evening wlien the train paused at Ephesus, the settle-
ment. in the valley where Lawrence waus to establish his head-
quarters. The sun had gone down behind the Warrior, but a
level flood of light still poured across the crest of the moun-
tain, gilding- the cliffs of the opposite range and deepening the
purple shadows in the valley.

On his waiy southward Lawrence had groped in the dust-
bin of nemiory unil lie recalled the naime of a fariner with
whoi lie lad stopped on his first. visit to the valley seven
years before. When lie stepped fron the train the man vas
aiwaiting iiiîi.

low are you, Pryor," lie said. "Xfy telegran found you,didn't it. Can you put nie up?"
Pryor produced a erutmpled bit of yellow paper and

smnoothed it out ou his paRlI.
"Thar she is, Cap'n Gilbert, the first identical liglitiin'-let-

ter 't ever I got. 'l'le youîng feller in yander spelt lit out for
mle, an' I says, says 1, 'Cap'n Gilbert? Well, I reekon lie
cayn't stay nowliars else, not so long as le's a-willin' to mîek
hiimî an ari an' hle'pî h1imiself ait ny table."

"Thanik von," said Lawrence. " I thouglt I imiglht depend
upon foll."

"'So ye kin, Cap'n, so ve kii. But imîy lawzee I how ye've
changed? I 'low I nev' would a-knowed ye if you-all ladn't
said 'howdy ' first."

" Changed, have 1 ? Well, it's seven years, you iust renemî-
ber. That's lalf a life-timiie, nowadays. But you don't look a
day older. How is Mrs. Pryor? "

" The ol' womian's all riglit, an' so's the young uni," replied
Pryor, possessing hiiself of the heavier of the two valises.

" The young one? I didn't know you lad a dauglter," said
Lawrence, following his host up the rough cart-road whieh led
to a bench of tic moiiumain overlooking the settlemnent.

Didn't ye? " quoth Pryor. witht a subdued cluekle; "lthat's
eulins.

They came upon the liouse in the deepening twiliglit. It
was tie typial log fari-house of the region, "two peis and
a assage." Tliere was at liglt in the living-room, and Pryor
flung the -icor wide for lis guest.

" Go rig at on iii." he said, hiospitably.
Lawrence entered, and the briglht fireliglit dazzled his eyes.

Vhen lie could sec again, Mrs. Pryor vais reiterating his
welcoimue.

" Well, now', Capit'n Gilbert !l'm powverful glad to sec youm-all
ugaini. Draiw up a chîair anîd sit. Thiar's a hecap onpleiasantfer
things thern a tire these chill evenin's. Diany, gal, rise up aniu
say liovdy t' Cap'n Gilbert."

A Voung girl r-ose fromî her place before the lire and turned
to greet hir. It was on his ruind to add lis surnaime to Mrs.
Pryor's introduction ; but the unexpected beauty of the girl's
faice was like tlie firoliglt in tuat it dazzled himî and iade. hîimî
lose his hold upon .i "entionalities.

"Good evening, Captam Gilbrt," she said, putting lier
liand in lis with simple trustfulness; and even in his bewil-
derment, Lawrence reiarked the absence, of the faiiliar
dialect. " Father says you have been lere before, but I'm
sure you don't remîeler mie."

t plead guilty," confessed Lawrence, laughing. " I hol
Il forgive mne. It wvas a long timîe ago, and yout must have

been only a little girl."
le "ait down in the inglennook and watehed lier as sh busied

herself with the supper-getting. IIis reason assured imî that
lie cou lîd ner ýr have seen lier before, and yet there was a
vague contradiction asserting itself whici was presently in-
ensified when she knelt before the hearth to rake the sweet

potaîtoes fron tlic ashes. But the thing was clearly impossible.

Slie had probalbly never been outside of the bouidaries of lier
native eouiity, and it was seven yeaurs since lie haid set foot
within themî.

Nevertheless, the vague eonivietion grew uîpon hîimî, mîakinîg
hîinî dietraiit and silenut lit the .*i pper-table, and So abtistracted
aîfterward thlit Pryor got little good of his first evoiing witl
the new superintendent.

l We-all 've beenî lookin' for the icoiip'ny to open up that
thar- Wiirior vein for a tolcr'ble good spell baick, but I nev'
'loVed 'ait youi-all'd be the boss," lie salid, after mîîanîy vain
atteipts to iake the younîig main taîlk. '" An I mîîigltî' ligl
wvislht iow it hlad beei somiebody else. OP Jimîî Dobleses' boys
'low they nev' did sigi off for that thar coal land, ami' thait
mneains a healp o' trouble for soimebody--for you-all, I reckon.
Tieiii thar Dobles boys'd a hîeap rulier fou;ght thern to eat,

Laiwence listened inattentively, hîearing witlh the outer ear
onily. Ilis eyes were following the lissone figure of the young
girl ais she went deftly about lier work. Wiat a rare flower
to bc blooning here in this seclided nook of the great mnou-
tains 1 A wild flower, to bc sure, but all the sweeter and rarer
for that. Involintarily lis thoughts went back to the little
dluisky-eyel, grief-stricken maid lie had found in the cabin of
death on Brinisley Mountain seven years before. If she were
alive shte imiglit have grown to be soimething like this winsomie
daughter of the rugged Wiarrior.
It was yet early wlien lie rose and signified lis desire to go

to bed. Pryor led lim across the passage to the room apart,and lie prsently fell asleep to wander througlh the nazes of a
confused dreamî in which Diana and the Dobles bcys were the
chief figures.

On the inorrow and the morrow's other morrows lie went
about his business; getting the mnachinery into place and
opening the new mine regardless of the vague threats of w'ild
vengeinainedàwhtich camne to his cars from timie to tine, always
wvith the Doibles brothers for their fountain head.

Througli the toil-filled days and weeks that followed lie was
still the wielcoine guest at the farn-house on the plateau; and
evening after evening lie would sit in the inglenook, smoking
lis pipe and watchiiig Dianîua as she went about lier hoinely
tasks, and pondering reflectively upon the mîany things in
IIeaven and on earth.

They vere very good friends now, Diana and lie; nay,somethig more than that lue wàas fondly beginning to liope.
It was mnany years since lie liad given up lhis boyisi ideal of a
homte and joys domestie-given it up at the belest of a proud
Young girl whose ambition outweigied lier love for a strug-
gling young engineer-but latterly it lad becomîe recrudescent
witli this wild flower of the mountains for its central figure.

Ite smniled somnetimies lut the thouglht of what lis friends and
relatives would say if lie shouild* umarry this mountaiii girl and
settle down to lis work in the wilds of northern Alabama.
But it maattered little viat imiglht be said, so long as love ciie
and dwelt with themi. Diana wvas paîssing beautifiul; and as
lie c'aimle to know lier better the nobility of lier character
gre' up)on him until lis love n'as deeply tinged with admira-
tion and respect.

For lue hiad soon ascertained that, wisely or not, the young
girl had been given advantages beyond those of the daughters
of the other valley farmaers. She lad been away to school;
liad had luer glimapse of the wider world beyoud the mioui-
tains; and was yet apparently content to fill lier place in the
humble homle, taking up the duties of her station withl unaf-
fected good will and sweet liuîmility.

It was not until the new mine was fairly in operation, and
the wide central gangway haîd been driven deep into the maoun-
tain, tlat Lawrence dared to put his fate to the toucli. Diana.
was so frank and friendly, and, withal. so evidently deter-
mined to hold huin in his place as ler father's guest. And
success or failure haid come to mlan very iuichi to him.

But love iay not always be lield in lcash. The propitious
moment caine one star-gemmuauued evening w'len he liad Qver-
taken lier on lier way homne fron an errand to the store in the
settlemîent. Tlhey lad traversed the clinbing cart-road in
silence, and for the first time in their acquaintance ste laîd
taken hi armi.

In a little glade at the roadside they paused as if by muutial
consent and gazed out over the ;alley. The opalescent imist
was rising fron the lower levels like the wreath of a dead
cloud, and the lighîts of Ephesus twinkled dimîuly liko exliring
stars in an inverted firmament. Beyond the valley the slopes
of the opposite mnountain rose like a niglty barrier, dark and
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iipenetrable to humani eyes, shutting out the remaote w',rld of
civilizatioi with its alien activities and restless longings.

" Does it content youa?" lie asked, quietly.
Sheo cauiglht lais iamianing and replied witholit lookiig at him:
Yes; I vas boni iii the mîaouniitainas. I love tliei."
" But you liave been beyond tlcii; lave yott no wisli te go

Cu1ain ? "
'She gazed steadily out over the iisty seai. "Not now.

Sometiiaes, long ago wlie I vas a littlo girl, I uised te haivo
dreamiis of wliat l'd like to îlo and be-" slo stopped abruptly,
and Lawrence took up the broken thareadl.

I ktnow," lae said. "I h'ave lad dreamîas of maîy own. Of
late years one of tlhemaa lias beena te cooe here and live mny life
out amaong tlhese mlountaians."

", You? " she said quiickly ; " oh, no; you will not do that.
After awhiuile you'Il go back to what youa'vo been used to. I
slaoull, if I were you."

"Perhaps I aay," hie rejoined gravely. "But not alone.
D>iaaia, you nust know what I have beei waiting to say. I
love youa, not with a boy's passion, tiougl yoi are beauîtifuîl
enougli te inspire tlat in tlhe heart of aitr older mîaniîa that i uai.
It is not that; it is somaîetling deeper, strontger--"

Ile stopped in sheer ainazeiîent. Sie lhad turned from hîltim
te hide lier Lice in lier arms against tlhe roigh bole of a great
crimison oak, and she wais sobbing like ai grieved child.

IDon't!" she pleaded; and thon, witla ai lielpless relapse
lito the speech of lier clildliood: "i cayn't listen to that
word-not froma you. It'll sure kill ie I l've proiised to b
true, and it isn't riglht for ie even to listen."

Lawrence started as if shae had struck himua. The possibility
of a rival lad never occurred to him.

"Tell mie plainly, Diana," lae said, whei lie could trust
himîtself to speak, "is there somte one elso?"

The auswer camte in a whisper that miglt have clained kin-
ship with the rustling of the leaves in the Sumuner niglt
breeze: '" Yes; I-J don't belong to imyself."

IIe left lier at thiat-it was thîe only nerciful thing to do-
and went his way up the cart-road alone. It was a pitiful
ending to all his hopes and plans, but evei in the sharp agony
of the monent lie found no fault in hier. Not by word or look
iad she given him warrant for lis assumîaption. But in the

.unidst of his vanquishmînent the mcaning of lier passionate out-
burst came utpon himia, bringing ax exultant tholuglt in its
traia whicli le made haste to disown.

"God forgive nie 1 " hie nuttered. "I lad alinost found it
i a my heart te be glad that it hurt lier 1 "

At the gate of the f'armstead Pryor was waiting for hitai.
The old mani ha.d cliubed te the plateau by a path which was
zhorter and steeper than tlae road, and he was breathing liard.

"IIave ye ean 'bout'nx hit, Cap'nî? " hie gasped. " las
any oi 'e let on te yo wlaat themî Dobleses is ylayi' out for
te o? "

Lawrence knew whatwas coming. On the heels of the
query camet the reneibrancu of a hint dropped by ai friendly
miner. A crovice haad opened out in the main gangway of
the mine, endangering the roof, and tuhreatening a cave which
woutld utnde the work of weeks. The miner hal said thamt Jeff
Dobles was in the gangway when the crevice was discovered.

Whaiit is it, Pryor? Whiat did you licar?" lie askel.
I dunno, for shore; but thar's soe deviltry afoot for

to-iighit. Them Dobles boys comae into the store while I was
thar a spell ago, ai' bouglt a haffen dozen sticks o' giant ant'
somte fuse. Tliey 'lowed to ol' muaniax Bates as they-all wais
goli' te shoot somte rocks out'n tlae'r corn fiel'."

li the twinkling of ai eye Lawrence lad put his trouble
aside and becomae the keen-witted guardianx of the company's
property.

" Get your supper ais quick as you canx and go down to the
boaxrding-iouse and rout out Stubbs and thae construction
gang," lie said. " Tell them to bring tlhe tools and we'll tii-
beu' the break to-nighat. l'Il go up and stand guaard till they
come. Don't lose a minute more than you can hel."

At the word he leaped the fence and ranl across the corn-
field and a moment later, was zigzagging his way up the
steep mouantain side toward the mine.

Left to herself in the little glade beside the cart-road,
Diana laid not stirrel su long as slhe could lear the diminislh-
ing footfalls of ier lover. Whiena te shrill silence of the
iniglt succeeded;slhe went down on her knees in the danp
grass and batled lier hot cheeks and burning eyes with lier
hands wet with the fragrant dow.

As she arose to go on ler way liomneward the souind of

matenu's voices was wafted up to lier on the gontle breath of
the niglit wind. Witlh the quick instinct of solf-preservation
salired with the wild creatures of the nutintain, she slil)pd
boliid the trunk of the grent oak and waited.

Tlere were three nien in the group that presently came
diimly into view struggling tip the steep acclivity, and she
recognizted tlho voice of Jeff Dobles. She caughlt but a broken
Senltonee or two as they passed lier on their way up the moui-
tain, but wliat. she lcard was enouaglh. A breathless minute
later she was standing at the open door of the farmn-house.

I Where is Captain Gilbert?" she panted.
Pryor was bolting his supper with what celerity there is in

the niiaîastinig Southron, but he pauised long enough to answer
lier question.

le's gone up to the i ine. Tien Dobles boys-'
"Gonte tu the amine-aalone? Oh, God i "
She cauglit at the door-post, but with the second heurt-

beat came strengtli and swift resolution. Darting quickly
across the passage she burst into Lawrence's roona. The
wooden shutters were closed and it was as dark as midnight
within, but lier hand souglit and found the rifle lying in its
deor-liori brackets on the wall. Before Mrs. Pryor could
reacli the door to ask wiat liad happenied, Diana was far on
lier way up the nountain, springing froma rock to rock, and
tireadinig lier noiseless way upward amaîong the trees like a.
fleet-footed aaynph of the goddess whose naie she bore.

Wlien Lawrence entered the inine lie liglted a candle and
examined the crevice in the roof. It hlad opened perceptibly,
and a tin streamii of water was trickling fromn the lower lip of
the rift. lIe stuck the candle into a crack and sat down on an
empty powder-can. It would be ana hour or more before his
men could cliib the mîountain; and in the interval lie could.
only watch and wait in the hope that the threatened raid.
aaiglit be delayed.

Now tlat there was time to think of it, lie repented tlha
haste which hîad sent hin unarned upon lis errand. There;
would be at least three desperate men in the attacking party.
Thtree men with rifles and lie witlh bis bare hands. He rose
and found a pick handle.

" That's the anost leedless thing I've been guilty of in many
a year," lie imused. "I'd give a maonth's pay for a decent
weapon of somae sort; anything, fron a Gatling guin-What.
the mischaief was that? "-the thunder of a displaced bowlder
crashing down the iountain re-echoed in the tunnel-"By
Jove 1 they're coning-tliey'e here1"

The iext instant the figure of a woiman was silhouetted
against the sky in the square nouth of the opening, and a
rifle shot rang out in the silence of the niglit. Thon Dian.
stuibled and fell ut lhis feet, and lis fingers closed tapon the
barrel of his rifle.

What followed left no clear picture in his mind. For a
swift instant the starlit opening was blurred with the figures
of men. The rifle went to his face mechanically, and the flash
and jar of the report were followed by a grinding roar and ai
suffocating ianward rush of air. Thon silence and darkness as
of the tomb enveloped hini and lie knew what lad happened-
The concussion of the rifle sliot had brouglit down the roof..

Ilis first thtouglht was for Diana. She was lying at his feet
where she lad fallen and lie knelt beside lier. She did not
answer wlien lie spke to lier, and wlien lie raised lier in his
arns, limp and unresisting, a horrible fear seized upon him..

ie Ishot lie lad heard-had the fiends slain lier?
In a few minutes of hideous uncertainty lie seemed te live a.

life-time of agony. Then shx stirrel feebly, and in the delir-
li of lis joy le clasped lier in lais armas and covered lier
face with kisses.

SWliere an I?" she queried, as one who liad suddenly
:wakened out of a deep s]cle.

"You are in the mine witli ie. The roof lias fallen and.
siutt tas in. Are you hurt? "

" No, I think nîot; but i nia su tired. i thouglit I'd have to.
lie downx and die before I got liere."

"Whlay did you conte?"
Sle sat up at that and tried te free ierself. IIe drew lier

closer.
" What iakes you ask that?-you know why I catmte."
" Was it because you love me, Diaait?"
Silence, the silice of the hiidden caverns of the nountains,

for a throbbing minute. Then she answered.
" Yes. I didn't men for yo to know it-ever. I belong

to sonebody else, but it can't make any difference now-
We'll never get out of lere alive, will we?I
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It was not in him to tell lier that reetrue was at hand ; that
the faint clicking whi 'I hegan to inako itself lieard in the
dead air of the gangvay was the pick blows of the mon
already at work on the otXer sido of the drift. She took lis
silence as a confirmation and went on.

" When we're dead it can't inake any difference to him;
perhaps it wouldn't, anyway. But while I was alive I
belongod to him."

"But you didn't love hii, Diana? "
I did, I did!.-always and first till-till you caine. ' lIe was

so good. If you only knew what lie did for me "
llow can I know unless you tell me?"
I will tell you-tlien you'l understand. lie found me one

evening away over yonder on Brinsley Mouintain-a poor little
desolate iountain girl, crazy and like to die with nisery
and grief. I was nothing to him; le was no kin of mny kin.
and yet lie buried my faitler and iiother with his own iands
and-"

She broke down with a sob, and lie gathered ber yet closer
in his aris.

Don't try to tell it, little girl," lie said with quick syt-
pathy. " I know the story btter than you do. But you may
tell ne why you ran away fron school and changed your
iamite; and why your love for Gilbert Lawrence was so blind
that it kept you front knowing him when lie caile to you."

IIe would have given much to be able to see lier face, to
sec the liglt of unashamed love dawning in lier beautiful eyes,
the more since the self-repression which is the inountain
mnaiden's heritage kept lier joy and amazement froin finding
speech in words. But the way in which lier arns went about
lis neck wais more eloquent than mnany wordî; and lier face
was hidden on his shoulder wlien she answered his questions.

"I ran away becanse I-I was angry. They said yo-" but
shie did not tell him what they said. " I was sorry, after-
ward; I should have gone back the very next day if I ladn't
been ashaned to. IJit I didn't change my nimie. I told you

SOCIAL

it waîs Anntie, because father and mother always calledý nie
that. And-and I never knew your taite! You nover told
Ie whiat it was, and I was ashaied to lot thein know at the

scliool that I didn't know. iat was what made me want to
go back the next day-to find out."

The air in the gangway was growing close and licavy, but
the blows of the picks rang nearer.

" And now thtat you have found out, will it ie any casier
to die?" Lawrence asked, forgetting that she could not see
the exultant joy in lis face.

" That is ntothing," she said, simply. " But it would have
been hard if I couldn't have got here in timo te die with youî."

lie rose and lifted lier to lier feet.
It isn't death, this time, for either of us, sweethieart," lie

said, tenderly. "I lad ordered the men up here to tinber
the break. They are digging throughi te tus now. In five
ninutes more you will be free-free to mîarry-ny rival."

They were married in the Autminn, when the steeps of the
Warrior were resplendent in the gorgeous vestnents of the
sacrificial season. Tho little Epliesian church was crowded
with the miners and their families, and after the wedding
Pryor hîeld forth to a select audience on the porch in front of
Bates' store.

" IIit's about the beatin'es' thing 'uit ever did liappen in
these yer ioutntings, is what I say. This yer worl's purty
toler'ble wide, a-takin hit acrost an' baclk, ait' how then two
ever made out to find one 'nother twicet is what gits ie. An'
lit gits my oh' woman, too. SIe 'low hit's boua' an bleeged to
bring 'ci good luck, an' I don't sec nothin' to hiender, now
'at themt thar Dobles boys is slet up in the penitenchry. An'
if Diany airi my own 'dopted gal, I 'low I'm powerful proud o'
the way she skun up tlhe mounting an' tuk hit lis rifle that
night-I ani 8o. Thar's a warranty for l'it in the Good
Book, I reckon. Don't hit say, 'Great is Diany o' the 'Plies-
ians?' That thar young fellar down yander in the office
'lowed to itme.,'at that didn't miean our Diany, but shueks! lie
don't know ever'thing. None o' thlem city fellars do"

LIFE IN AAEI\ICAN CIIES.-No. 6.
'T. L-OUIS.-By MRS. WILLIAM . POTTEit.

ST LO1-1S
ciownq its origin
in its manle.
.\nîy cial! gath-
ering within its
bordere is likely
t o b'ring i ogtlier

FrenchI mnmez,
îchîli i Chonu-

teniti, utlieau,
Sllenlet, Papin,
Va-Z ullé,takingonie
back in thouglit
te 1762, wlien
the fur traders

Pierre Lalede T i'iuîet. and Au ise 'lCh teau iscoverel a fine
site to foind a city oi the lufltifs verlookiig hlie great river The
social charmacteristie (f thi gentle. pleasure-hoving pieople were
net changedl b>y the thirty yearq of 1panisli occuipation. Luter,
lthe ligrtinis aerocs lic contiieit seemed to follow lies of
latitude, ettlers pourintg li froi Virgintia, Kentucky aId the
nieighinig tattes. attracted by the beautiful pr5irie rolling back
froi ftle "Father of Waiterr," pminisiig a rich agricultural
niaI graing country I well reibilier learing my great-grand-
mother describe the coali al-four in whichî the family made
the overland jouriey. lthe long line of vagons and slaves, the
young nien varying, tlie care of ctheir precious llonded stock with
an oeasinal sho at thte zane with which the forest abounded.

Great fortunes were icquiiredl., net so imtuicli by slirewainess in
traide as by the fortunate clice of homestead sites where the
growing lenands of the rity made then valtuable for business
purposes These easy geiîng 'Crenle and Souitltcrn gentlemen
retarded the progresa cf the c3ity by holding on to their land

vhicli more energetie residents were making valtable by their
enterprise. While men and won from te North have leav.ened
the hnn11p, even yet the origialil social and business chtaracteris-
tics of St. Louis endure and differ imarkedly fromî tose of its
ieigthibors, Chicago and Kansas City. The strong bias given to
600,000 peopfle spread over ait area of sixty nine square miles by
itis liandful of early settlers would seen to prove that in tite
growth of cities, as in the individuail, impressions received in the
earliest years determine the future trend. Stici imnaes li De
IIodianoit, Florissant, Bel!e Fontaine and Caroidelet mtteet vne
on everv electric <ar, thoîughi at the tine of the Freinch occu-
pationi thiir owners possessed but ii tre or two of bmilt-up
grouid.

Tie gentle blood of the carly settlers was apparent in tleir
homtes, which showed llte culture of the older civilization.
Brought up in comtfort, even luxury, they felt tiat the world
owed thent a living, and a pleasait one, too, and, thougi willinug
to work, they made chinice of the kind they thought best fitted
for a gentilemnii. I have heard ny father urge lis sous to study
for the professions as " note of bis famîily liad ever been li
trade," but such it out-of-date precept was not lthe best educa-
tion for modern requirements. Pride of famîily still stands in
the way of the newly rich, thought society in St. Lonis, as else-
wlere, is to-day imade tp of the strugglers of yesterday. Once
lmt, few reneiber how the feut nis accomplisied ior turn for
loig a cold shoulder oi the new comler.

St. Louis is still the scene of mucli olhd-fashioned Southern
hospitality, though eaci year accentuates the decline whichi
started with the passing of slavery. Hier citizeis ire as lospi-
table as ever, but thlcir " help " is nut. The free-borni "cook
lady " is no t by nature predisposed to the preparing of iniduigit
feasts for unexpected guuest. Late suppers of beaten biscuit and
broiled birds cannot be accomplishied at a iionenti's notice vith
our enforced cunsiderttion for the servants' comîfort. Still, the
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c.lub and the cliafing disi have cone to the rescue and the friend
ib seldon turned away hungry. Few iosts, however hospitable,
nill regret the passing of the time wlien the accidenîtal guett
often remiained for a year or more.

Like nost Ainerican cities, St: Louis can boast of few sons
who live in their fathers' houses. Take, for instance, the old
homes of Lucas Place, where the moving farther west was înot.
ini miny cases, to build costlier but more modern hiuses. M,1rs.
Malitt. one of the last to occupy lier big house there, is a
dlescendant of the first settler, Auguste Chouteau. Assisted by
lier daughters, she still charmaingly bistains Ler well-eariel
reputation for gencrous hospitality. One tidlis nasny ianes
faiiliar to Lucas Place in its best days now transplanted two
miles fartier west to Vandeventer Place and istill farthier aong
Plortland's and Westioreland's palata residene, four iiles
fron Lucas Place, destined soon to be the fashionable center.

The city owes nuch to the .New England elemient which the
last fifty years have broughît. To this source is due the Art
Musewn, the gift of Waynan Crow, which.under its director,
lalsey C. Ives, lias developed into an admirable school f fine

arts. Mr. Ives' success as director of the Art Departmea.it of
thie Colunbian Exposition is an carnest of his ability.

St. Louis men have the choice of a number of admirable
clbs. The University is the oldest, and thoughx the passport its
.amne implies is not strictly adhered to, there is a large showing
of college graduates among its inembers. Largely owing to the
inluence and exertions of its presidcnt, B. B. Gralan, the club
lias taken a new lease of life with its fine new residence. Mrs.
Gralan is the diaughîter of Glen. Frank P. Blair, Missouiri's
f,unous citizen, soldier and statesman. The St. Louis Club issecond in seniority. Jts president, HI. Clay Pierce, lias a palatial
re*aidence in Vandeventer Place and entertains lavishly. An
institution that promises to do much for the social life of the
city is the Country Club, where lady members as well as men
can entertain and be entertained and where golf, tennis aud polo
have a fair field in every sense.

A large German population and the influence of the Roman
Catliolic element have comibined to nake the observance
of Sunday less Sabbatarian than in most other places in this
country. The city is almost Continental in this respect, infor-
mal visiting and entertaining being in order in the afternoon,
and an ever increasing crowd of bicycles and velhicles sur-
rounlIdig the music stands in the parks. Wliile, as else-
where, enthusiastic lovers of music, the Germans by no meaus
constitute a majority of its patrons. lIowever, there are nany
of Teutonie extraction among the nembers of the Synphony
and Choral clubs. There is a long list of skilled professional
singers and performers, as well as many distinguislied amateurs.
Amnong socicty people laviug musical and dramatie gifts may
be mentioned Mrs. lIalsey C. Ives, Mrs. James Blair, Mrs.
Oscar Herf, Mr. Waymanî McCreery and Mr. Wallace Simmons.

The hundred thousand or more Germans already alluded to
have a social life of their own, mixing little with others. Hardly
a dozen of the West End set were present at the grand wedding
wien the daughter of Adolphus Bustli, the multi-millionaire
brever, was married to a Prussian of good family, and yet thiou-

Inds were entertained and nhliole hotels were chartered. Mr.
Busch is famous for his open-landed hospitality, as well as for his
munificent public charities. Ilis liberality is all the more notable
by reason of the faut that St. Louis millionaires are not all cele-
brated for their generous benefactions. It is true Henry Shaw
gave his magnificent parks and gardens with a suitable endow-
ment to the city, building for himself a never-dying inemorial of
gratitude i. the hcarts of its people. Col. Join O'Fallon, one
of the city's early fathers, was a liberal man for lhis day. A few
public-spirited men have made Washington University the recip-
ient of various benefactions, but nost of the city's rich men and
women die without leaving the example of giving to inspire
others, often tjeggmg the question by leaving no will. Chicago
lias been far more fortunate in this respect.

St. Louis is justly proud of being the first American city
where Froebel's Kindergarten was introduced iito the public
schaools, this result bein-g brought about through the disinterested
labors of Miss Susan E. Blow, wlo for twelve years gave lier
services gratuitously, first to the direction of a Kitndergarten,
later to normal training of Kindergartnaers. Shte spent much
time and money in this great work, training a corps of teachers
that las scattered the good seed all over Amaaerica. Miss Blow
was sustained by the intelligent interest and coöperation of
Hon. William T. Harris, then Superiatendent of Public Schtools,
nlow U. S. Coiinissioner of Education in Washington, recog-
mized on both sides of the Atlantic as one of the greatest living

tathorities on all cducational subjects. Miss Blow lad classes
for the study of philosophy and literature, sonue of which she
conducted hierself, while others were in charge of Dr. Iarris and
Prof. Denton J. Suider, now of Chicago. 'Thie general character
of the work andfer laer auspices may bc judged by the vialuable
conmentaitries on Dante and Goethe, by Dr. IL.rris and Irof.
Snider, writtein att this tine, and by lier own Stuly qf Dante.
lIer Sym4bolic L'ducation, Froebel's ilrottoes amd Ciomimentaries and
Soung and Mliuasic were produced aftier she had left St. Louis.

That these eiiient workers were not induced to reinmin is
only oune of the nany instances where the city las let. its best
talenit seek appreciation elsewlere. Gen). Grant and Gen. Sher-
man aiford additional instances of the fact that ut prophet is
not withouit hionor save in his own couitry. Reieibering
Carl Scliurt/., hnow of New York, Dlr. Ilarris, of Wasliii..toii,
and many other noted men once residents of St. Louis, this
city migit almnost paraphrase the Scotchiain's boast, that the
greatest Englishmienu were Scotchnen.

A popular fori of entertaiinment in St. Louis society is the
ladtiea' lunclieou and afternoona tea. Delightful as sacli fumnctions
ustially are, it does not seem wortli while for woiien to dIo so
much entertaining of wonen. One clin attend sutcli altairs
every day for weeks and never meet, more than ut sporadic
man or two. It wouald seemn that in a true society, manutîî should
have his share. Of course, St. Louis men aire busy and hard to
count upon and a luncheon party is often substituted for a din-
ner oun that accounat, but more often because it is easier and,
more social debts can be paid off thereby. Dinner is so elabor-
ate ai function that only the fully-equipped cain undertake it
nowadays. State diniers aire continaed to the fashionables, and
are mnaiiged practically and necessarily upon the coimiiercial
principle of a return this week for value reccived last. Ilospi-
tality is offered on ail more generous scale in the frequent balls at
Maller's and the St. Nicholas lotel. People realize more
every day the comifort of the hall for entertaining and the inaex-
pediency of trying to work off social obligations by over-crowd-
ing small houses.

Social life lit St. Louis lias many important circles outside of
the snart set. Its lIebrew families tre rich and much respected,
and their Rabbis are ien of exceptional ability. They have the
best situated and largest club house in the city.

The Wednesday Club is a woiman's organization for purposes
of culture and the discussion and solvinig of social probleins.
Novices are tatughit to think by hieirinîg the leadiig, woieni in
parliaientary discussion, and tre brouglht to retlize woman's
serious responsibility ais a factor of the State. The object of the
club is not to further separate wonan's interests froma nan's,
but that slae iay better cooperate withi man for nutuîal benefit.
The ouly drawback lin listening to the clever speeches is the
reflection that there are nuo mnc present to appreciate thacir in-
feriority. Amiong the prominent members mîay be ientioned
Mrs. E. C. Stirlinîg. Mrs. Philip Moore, Mrs. E. C. Cusliman,
Mrs. Fischel, Mrs. John Green and Miss Beeson.

I often hear St. Louis wonen praised for their sweet, gentle
unanners and good breeding. The tradition of the convent-bred
girl, thuit the French Roman Catholies were brouglht up to
believe in, still has sone inuluenice uin moulding the sweet girl
graduate. A softened voice and mnanner is the result, gaming
in this what she may lack in technical education. She is not of
" Les jeunes gens .sauvage d'Aneriue " pluoried by MIx U'Rell
-nlot the angel-faced Aiierican.girl with the peacock voice and
nanner.

In a commîuniity so large, to designate a few as representing
society would be invidious. But a list of the chaperons of the
club balls given last Winter should be fairly representative of
the city's Ieading society wonen, thouight the natgeament of a
social function is usually in the iands of a coterie of intimate
friends. The Imperial Club gives the snartest and finest balls.
It was organized somie years ago by a number of ladies whose
naines are a guarantee of success to whatever social funiction
they stand sponsor for. Leading the list of its patronesses aire
the iates of Mrs. J. Gilbert Chapianai and Mrs. John Whittaker.
Mrs. Frances Ilarscliberg ably saistaius laer lausband as president
of the club. Mrs. Pierre Chouteau's namne designates hier hus-
baud to be, as sIe is hierself, of the best old French stock.
Mrs. Dexter Tiffany, Mrs. Jolan David Davis, Mrs. Ethian Hiteh-
cock, Mrs. Danel Catii, Mrs. Chiapmian, Miss Lionberger and
Mrs. Edward Mallinckrodt ail live in Vandeventer Place, and
are intinate friends, if not relatives.

The Dramatie Club was organized a few years ago witlh Mrs.
John Whittaker as president. Mrs. Whittaker's success as a
social leader has becaa marked. This club was ostensibly de- --'I
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signecd to encourage, amateur <iramnatic tailent, but its entertain-.mnents were really intended to gratify the mare onigt

whowis 10be ii ouci wththe yoîîmger generation withîout
keeping the very late htours of the faishiontable baIl. 't'lî înnl

-of young and(ld is( nirrely seen no wadays except <a t a -ci(lng
rocatiybein g usul ivtub oc ilu- tlie ty pnile Bt te

~da1ofil Iuui(er. etli alever actress as wvell ais stage-ananager in 3Miss Florence liayward. She has beei n much missed-d uring the two yeaîrs sihe lias beeni engatged ini iiterary work-aibroad. Th'le commaittee of mnaguement is now composedt of

FANCÝI SITG'HES A

Mr. iereCiauec, rs Ocar Hlerf, Mrs. George Niedring-haius, Mrs. Hlenry Scost, AMrs. Chiarles Tracy, Mirs. Iienry TurnxerMrs. Whitîtaker, Mrs. W'îaa CusIi nan aul mnyself, the last
tioneebeing ail w'ho are left of the aid guard' "uo thte first organ-
Onie can judge by the naines mnentioned ini titis article hoawthorougliy St. Louis society inchuies the dilferenit nation.alities, Frenîch, Englishi, Irish and Germnînt

Tha necxt artIcle in thtis seiries, toa Stleair ii 'lTia DEi.itttroi for Septemter
wtl e "¡ou oia 'iel San sa ranclco -teEnuna WVolf,'Authior of " Othur

ThNg ,3nEat,"'h JoyE oLIE Set.s

By*üMA ]IAYWOOD.

DESIGNS FOR SOFA-CUSIIIONS AND A SCR1EN.

thîat i i i it-coloî'ed cottotts ui ru orcetit.t il!itei liasbecomîe very popuhiîr, especially for piazza or yaicht cushtions.
Thie cotts arte soft ii texture anîd dtîll ini finishît tr 1ong inicolorinîg. A ,uzreait variety of co'lor is inîtrodutced intu eachi
plece of îork, grivintg it rathler' an tOriental effectl. The cottn,ecing of buse matuke. till a giveni spaîce raplidly. 'he stitces
emnloyed ure, as a irule, qîtte solid. salin stitchi beinîg mtore inuse tiaun an.t othter. Cott, htowever', alwaîys lias rathter a
lard appeara'nce ta wichl mîatny personîs objeet. But a chtarmt-
in ti aîeriti, oaitewliat like tapetstryv wîool nliy mluch finer, hats

as aî substitte for the
color'ed cottons. It
is kniown ats Persiain
emîbroidea.rv thtreadl,
cames ini tînanv colors,
fuls mit're trapîidv tan
cotton, lies sintuotht
ntd close, wîeairs cx-

ceedinîgly well aîîd
laîcks te liard :p..-
pbearanîce before menî-
tiondcu.

VTe illuîstrat iotn for
a1 sofa-cushtion ls typîi-cal of lthe style' of
designt sîuitaîble for cat-
toni or Petrsiant thîreaîd
emiibro'aidervy. Te
sh1ade lines point ot
the genteral direction
-of the stitcheas. Thle
linetn grounîîd is usuially

.rathîer coarse ini ex-_
tutre anîtd withtouît 4
tiress. Somtîimes a

does duîty for' a foun..-
<dation, but alwavys in

écru, cream ut' ficelle.
If the enttire cushion t
is mtadle of te samea
grountd, lte scollopued

*edge neead ntot bec but-
t~n-holed, butî by fart'
tue prettiest waîy of
mnakinug uil is to but-
tun-htole the edge, cuti Son'.-C
it ouit aund huiv the emi-

snetti t t.î'n-pîtu colored foundationi so thtat it formsîî a
slg lu <u î- . Itcuin h>' latced squar'e on titis groîud,

~sh heow bi et fteîa îiu'rosswise to formt a .diamîontd
shap. lie brdai înay >e uf, anty pre'ferr'ed tmaeriai--silk,

salin, inien, denîim or sateen. Thease 'onv~entionalî designs, of

t r a i t î t . r t s s j l u e f r o r i î g w i t l î E n gl i s i t f i l n g
.s'ikau liusll, a i i soteines called. hIis la, of course,

richier in appearance tihan eithter cotton or Persian thtread. Itlaslte nmake of silk moastJy ini demnand for darned work, anîd is
rat better qual ty ttuni the ordinairy filoselle, aînd, thierefore,

VTe sofa-pillow illuîstraîted mnay be worked after lte sanfashiont so far as the scroils and stifi formts are conceerned, bttthe flower formns should be treated differeuntiv The varietythust obtained is rathier an advantaîge tihan othie'rwise. Foi' lthe
flower forma take eithier Romtan fluas or Boston art silk: i
the petals in with long atnd short stitcht, the cenîters anîd iaeberries with satin stitchi worked both ways to lraise thiemi anrdthe sîtms in rope stitcht. The tlowers sihouîld bie uniformî ini
color, but the scroll work shîould bie as varied ats possible,

altthouîgh all fouîr cotr-
.. ners tnat be ailike,

othîer wise there wouldl
seemî ta be noa mtethod
ini the executtion. If
the comnbnationî of

Afd silk withi cotton or
thrîead be objected to,
then the flower forîtns

shtoutld be outtlinedi
oînîly, ance or t w a
stitchies beinîg pt ini
ait the poaint anîd t>ase.
of each petaîl aîfter the
tianer shiown in the

-(drawing.
.Toor thîree cuîsh-

jolis adorned ini this
wuay would( w'onder-
fuîlly bîrightten a yacht
cabuun. Anothier ide:î
ls ta work themt for
callege friends iti cul-
lege colora. In maîîk-

intg thtemî up chtoose ai
color for the baîck thtt
hîrar tmzes withî thea

nieedle-wor'k. If therea
is a border' in thea
front, the baek shiould
be of the samte goods.

Teremnaining il-) îustratîion shows a de-
aign for a sitngle
screen. iThe mtoti1 e

___________________________ islthe waiterlily knownî
sinos.as lte saered lottus of

SIIIOS. Egypt. Titis beatutifuli

mîated so fair tat il grows in great profusio la saner cacfli-
cultivated ponds at Satratoga Spîrings. 'T'he design shîown is tueresult of a carîeful study madnue on lte spot, and whtik, the growtlis somewhiat modified ta nmeet the exigenicies of nteedle-c'ft, il
peeuliarities have beenî carefally pureserved. Une oft tits

eculiaritlwe r is foesgitat iugt-li e leans attain beforeti
w'hat resemubles thte large tropical mtagnolii. Unlike the comî-
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Sor'A-Crsmios.

m"ani vater lily, somne of the large leaves float upon
the vaer, while others spring up on long stalksMlefaore unfolding. The seed pod is beautiful, even
wlein the petals have fallei fron it, and altogether

Il cqul'ad lardlv find a more decorative plant than
1 e lotius lily iii every stage of its developimit.
''lie of the blossois are white; others, like those

iere illustrated, are of creani tipped with a pink,stiuirg at the points but becominîg liglter towards
la ½':ùse intil mllerged into the Creamîy white of thelwer part of the petial.

On a screen having but a singe p.anael the design.
ouald lnot be enlarged 'o the naaturî'al size of the lily,but, if desired, the esign miight be Clarged to the

limensions of a portière, in which case the flowers
bcud he about life size. The treatiient would be

abuuit the saine in either case. h'lie imethod best
calculated to bring ont the lauaty of the design is a
combahination of tintiig and embîlro~idery. The found-
aion shol d be firmi ; perhaps the best inaterial would
be a creai Roman satin.

First carefilly transfer the design in outline; this
I'an best be duone by mcans of red transfer paper,
or by pouning thrlough a pricked pattern, but, ifpolunced, the dotted lines must bo gone over with
a tiracing brush in water color or they will soon dis-
appear. Yet another plan is to make a strong ink
otline on thin paper, allix it to the back of the

iathi, hold it up :igainst a window and go over the
oatline thas made clear vith a maediuma-lard leIad
pelleil.

'te outlines secuared, thîe tinting iust next be put
i. Tapestry dlies are best for this purpose, but
if lot on hand, water colors maiay be substitited.
''lhe dyùs are mîixed with water and a little medium
of a rather gunmny consistency tlhat is sold with
t laeni. This medium lelps to prevent the colors fromt
ireadiig, thouglh even wlien it is used they will
sread uiless caro be taken not to us too full a

bruasl. A soft round hog-lair bruish is better tla..ni
-lie mnade of caiael's-hmair. Note that tapestry dyes
are particularly strong so tlat a vory littac color goes
a long way. Begin at the point of the petals with
salanon-pink-, dragginig the paint downward and
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dipping thie brush in water two or three
times until it blends into the crean of the
grouind. 'lhe dye is very deceptive as to
depth of color on accouit of the fact that
wetting the goods gives a dark sliade with-
out any color, but it is better to repent tho
tint two or three tines rather than begin
with color of the full strength required.
Tint the leaves with yellow-greens, varying
the strength according to the position of
the leaves, naking those at the back much
greyer and paler than those in the fore-
ground. Endeavor to follow the feeling ofthe shading in the drawing. This will giveroundness and life to the design.

Wlen the tinting lias been gone over and
touched up until quite satisfactory, then
the finaislinag touches are put in with the
ieedle. Every part is outlinied and veined
with -mabroidery silk of somie kind accord-
ing to the size of the design, somie of the
water hines being accentuated in the sane
way. 'lhe petals of the flowers are first
outlined with long and short stitch ie
salinonî-pink, fnot too closely worked but
following the forim. Outside of this cones
a sten stitch outline in burnt-sienna. The
seed pod, the top of whieh should have
been tinted yellow, is finishaed with French
knots in a purplish brown; the sides of
the podl are accentuated with shades of
brown silk not so dark as the knots.
Thie leaves are treated in a manner sim-
ilar to that ermployed upon the blos-
somns. The effect, if these instructions
are carefilly carried ont, is very striking,
giv g the feeling at a short distance
of solid needle-work beautifully shaded.

ScREEN on PORTIÈRE.
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D 0AESTIC PI\O(BLEIS.-No.
PLANNINGU A liBME.

Since no two about to mîairry can belong to families; w itl
ideitical st4anda.rd. of lelief, cistoim and taste, eitier aiat:lgt-
isim or concession iauast result. Then. too, difference of ten-
perament-ordinarily called inacomaapaîtibility-is to be reckonaed
with. Nu matter how definitel the plains of the unna ed hiaive
been laid, their inadaîlequiaaev is sure to le felt hiter ona. Per-
laaps the amiore precise they aire, thie earlier and tiure tiorougha
vill be their disturbance.

Said iMalcoln to L dia: "l You would lave done muaîcl
better for vuar.self ais to tie appointmnents of ai luîase if %ou
hadl laosen aI mitan itih aI larger purse. luit yut coutllit. have
accpted one who n ill so gladly and proudly a lciesce ni yur
judgmaent of wiat is best aînd mitost attractive in aI homae. I
prefer your decisions or cluice to mV own always. I want lo
cuitinue to dou it. I amtt gi to leave tu yu every arrange-
ment of the new homeat."

Indeed, Malcoln, vou'll du nothing of the kind. Yon aire
not to escape all domiestic responsibility. It requires two
inldividutalities tomake a home. i expect planning ad adrang-
ing tu bu one of your chief diversiuis. I mitean to mnake the
fitting up. of our little iesî it ainauseinent for buth of ns. You
aire not t evade doiesti concluins. They alald afford yout
use for another set of mental mtuscles after yout comite froma
yotir dav's toil-whncii von aire nut too tired already. Sncb
chaiges are said tu bring rest to younag mitds. la c tiaunglit it
:ali out, but doubt it yu have. l'll attend tu catrrying out
outir conclusions if you wisi, but w e aire tu decide maatters of
expense by our comubined judgment. Yes. jointly, not separ-
atuly. No, ve are to be of two mainds in nothing that belongs
to our hote. I decline hie liberty von offer me."

I Ilow drolly such wisdoiim, if it be wisloi. sets on a girl of
twenty-two! Did vou inalerit it? No. Plu sure % ou didnt't get
it froma your nother, wlu is qeen absulte in your hoine, as I
couillnt't fail to notice. P>eriapîîs youa've been reading Howo o
bc lappy TIwugl Varriil? That book wwas meantt for mtaen and
not for girls. lIlave ouii dipped inato tla:ît volume and got
its views? If von laavetn't. voit muanst have evolved vour plans
sotmielow queerly. I confess I dun't. quite like thaemt."

"But yout wili wien youi've experienced themnt," said Lydia.
My fatlier has always had to luott up with foregonu conclu-

sions. Yieldinag to domtestic law lias beci the price lie paid for
rtranquillity. You will never give thiat for it, if I know it is bu-
ing bargainel for. You are tu earn the money for oursupport."

I visi iy incoie was larger than it is likely to bu for a
long tine to comte."

"INow, don't bother, dear, about that. I know wlat it is
and 1 know vlalt wae mnust spend and what We wolid like to
spend-also pray understand and accept tihis part of iy knowl-
euge -wlat we mnust save annually after the first year. luci-
dentals eat niu a pile of iatonev ait tirst. I found that out througlh
sister Anne. After we are supplied with essentials, we shall
kiowv hiow generously our tistes can be treated. An ice-box
coines before an Oriental rug. I've kept house wliei may
imother was ill and I blusled wlien I looked ait the carved
settle in the front lialI and ait the ltaimmînered andirons in the
parlor-indeed, I did. They didn't correspond in valu. with
the licap kitchen essentials."

"Isn't tlis an tnutiuail conversation between lover and
sweetlheart?" " Yes, and I ant tired uf arcliaie lovers' ruiter-
ations. My sentiment requires practical experienaces, actiail
tributes ho the good sense of the man I amî to narry. Yun
have satid you love mie : score of tites and I believed youa
cvery tine. I've assured yout of my unalterable devotion.
Now lut ns prove that we botli miaint it."

Tiis is only part of wliat Malculi said tw Lydia, and! Lydia
to Maileolmt. That tlieir views of the doimestic future had
hitierto differed mnay be guessed, but tiat the girl lad resolved
tuat ier plan sliould be carried out an ailso bu guessed.
Tte mîan silently resolvel to nut only give lis wife lier own
way in ail inatters of furnisiing and living, but to leave expen-
ditures for the house entirely ii lier hands. As a rie, young
persons begin housekceping and continue it in a hiaiphauzard
and aliost unprincipled fasiion tliant is prolific of unsolved
problemîs and ininical to the charmî of cotnpanionslip and the
sweetness of ioie. Malcolhn was anî ideailist and an entlusiast.

Lydia as a gencrous econoiist-grenerosity and econoiy aIt
being necessaril incongrutous. Oit the cuntrary, to ailah
mîaterial for practical generusity soimebody iiust bu or un
been economaaical.

Malchultn liad no ieiaory of ai famîtily life, pouor fellow, a
so lae dreuaned that thie woaniti lae loved best wavis to itake It
for hui vithottt aiiy aid or interference fromta huai. except
supply of mîaontey according to lis intcomate. lie looked tap.
haera is ai liousehold suer wvlho could and w«ould foresec ali lp.
sible emergencies anu meet thaen by lier uvercoinittg wiselQý
and prudence, \vithoutt calling tpon himît fur atid or advice.

Shte intended titat hie siould bu troubled by none of itl
ordinary frictions in the doiestic maachiinery. If real la
orderlinss or breakdown caie to it, site ameant that L
juadgitenat sutthuld supplenent haer own and assist her in findi
a way out of heur vexations-always provided he avas in i
usuatl hcalth and iot entingled in serious business perpl
ities of hais oin. If le was nolit peace in his own reaal
or was w caaried unusually, she resolved to take the lhii
lier own bands and weatlher the indoor stori wvithlout li'
husbiand suapecting that il as raging-wether its vortý
:,iuild bu unatruly servants, buffalo maoths, burst vater-pis?
cellar overflows or wliait not.

It was not that Lydia was or ever ieant to bu above, be(l
or beyond that intellectual fancy work iiicluded in Slakspe.
and Browning classes, tolpical iornings or a visit now aii
then to aI social club conposed of lier equals. Nor did !.
intend to withliold lerself fromn the practical lellp and upli1
ing of those less fortunately set in life. No, Lydia intend
o be ai homie-mia aker, and sie had studied mîethods and pt

cesses and she tihunglht sie kaiewa what not tu do. Shi a
aaare of lier limitations of strenghli and didi't intend to ain
lier youth and vitality away upon non-essentiials cither wvith
or without lier honte. She proposed to depend upon 1l
domiestic life for lier swcetest deliglhts and iot uapon outt>ii
suciety or vliat is called cultire-aa mtct overworked ler
by-the-way, as vague as it lias colite lu bu offensive. Ly
aîbiorred tie word and trusted to tite to bring Malcohnii
the samne estimation of it, but at the time of tlhcir marriage!
still hîeld it in ai certain veneration.

They were iarried withl consideraible cerenony. L..ui
mtother believed that expensive foriaulities vere proper ai
a dauaglter was to leave lier home for life, and v
more potent vas the exampa;le of ai iutch-envied nei.
bor. Lydia would have preferred a private wedding, a
solein and simtîple prelude to a home life rich in conite
But site maide little protest aigainst the elaborate cercnoni
and lier sumiptuous outfit, because it would have been unan
ing. But iteaningless pomnps in lier life ended onî lier ai
riage day. Site already realized whait lier iother
not, taIt comîpetition in display betw'een acquaintant
forges the licaviest of wonian's manancles. Site liad thou
these mnatters out for herself, and laaving inherited I
mother's resoluteness witiout adopting lier mtethods
standards, site began lier new life waide awake as te t
and uncoimaîonly vigorous in principle. She realized i
she hoad onlv a stuai sum witi whicl to begin louse-furn.
ing, but site rather gloried in lier talent for naking auch
little, for surntounting diflitculties, and laughing at obsta
tuait nobody else in lier circumstances could overconie. 1'
hunsbiaind believed sie could do aniytling-everytiing--
site wianted limtt to preserve lais trust in lier capacity. WL
lic wanted Oriental rtugs instead of those of less charit
equally good taste, site sitailed and said: "Nov don't expeca
go mîîotainaîneering on a miole laill. Yon want an cxii.a
Eastern rug on whicli to place a chair thait is wortiy otl.
a Kensington art square. You forgot tliat Coventry Pati
in lais beautiftil tribute to lis dead wife, wrote: 'Art*i
percýiitions kept lier frot believing tliat nothing couald
beautiful unless it was costly.' I inean you shali believt
of mue. Besides, one of the donestie problemts I am un
to solve is to inalke one dollar serve exactly as if it wer i-
But if you enjoy lite dollar's products just as wvell as if it %r
ten and they are just as liartionious and useful and ui
somte for yon, I shlall bu content and so will you."

-M
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THE DELINEATOR.
rter on when the hsomtie wais taking <"i a beauty ani
ifort, not purchasable, lie confessed: " Lydiea, yt ai
.er. Whsen I have been unilwise and unreasonl, yoe
e been wise up te the heiglits of silence. You will ievcrw hoiw hurt and asliaiied I was wheni yol said to merIly after our iarriage, 'No, dear Malcoliam, tihis buying of
enîsivo articles ouglit not to be.' 'Former titigs have
e"d away '-Pardon the irreverence of fie qotatioa-ad
testinoniais niust not be su expensive. A rose is just as

tient of your loving kindness as ai costly bouuet and JShie liappier with it. I uinderstand niow the lovelinaess of aiient thait lessened amy burden and yours."
Ah, Malcolim, that sentence of minle was more difficult ter thili the overcominig of half ai dozen other domîestiebltemas. I sIw that I laad wouanded you, but I kaicwwoild uinderstand later ont and be heaîled. Yo feitekar thaina lieard ihat I meant. Looking toward per-eny in a hoe that youa and I will be glad to coeeto)a, aio matter whiere we may go, the necessity of devisin
sethiaag uapon ways compatible rith our means, of decid -

iactly what our owan expenses muaîast bc and wliat ourral teanes can be, ma:îy lave made amte seam too practical for
a u ad for ai bride, but, dear, you laaven't made it as eaîsyie to get your point of view as you iiglit. You are too
iat to bc truiy friendiy. Youa laîvei't yet set nie ona equaalSwith yourself. We must coane to an understaniding sooar estinates of things vill be harmioious in matterslargo ad snall. I want to know just liow muaaîcha author-a %vie should have if she is proven practical iand lowI care . liusband shoiuild assuie without Iein; asked toit aap) aiy lby day. For exaipfle, somtie men prefer to dojet airketiaig, believing that woieai have insufficient inspira-froi their appetites to kanow just wlat is best ait the

le r ls and grocer's. Tleir craving for food any lagi butjaadgiients arc capable of being trained ind tlcirt ites nedi no prodding, if they aire worth amarrying.niderstaid, please, tiat I want te becomie clearlyanitId witlh your iieas and principles of domesticityrai 1tical thigs tliat we two maay escipe, wlien wc can,direairy solutions of vexing problems. 'll aamcet thema if
t, but 1 wouild rater ma ake themi impossible."> î",In drew lis brows togetlier as if considering lais manly

>;aatites-but lae wasn't lie was thiiking, Should I
lo eape cares altogetier? I wislh Lydia would offer toI hie purclasiing and yet the best market is directly oi..y to hismness. I iaaust not be nean-spirited, since sheirt kaaow how to be. If I hai married a sliirk r n
aille- I woauld declare iy freedoi frot aill suci partici-i in providing, but I can't do it with l Lydiai." But wiiat

THEaLOi

THE FLOXQE

lie said aloud was: " Lydia, I'd rathier eat wlat you providotii partake of any other woiari's banquet."
Certiily you woild," she relied vitl ai siile so qIizzical

taqutlie 'iw sue wanted again to say, "You are by ne means
OliaJIique."

Now l'Il li candid, deair, since I must," lie went ci "
do't tlîink I'd like aairketiig, but at any timae you prefer not
te "Ie it, give amle aI list an<d 11l do mîy best."

" Tlit sesoaias siicere," she answered. .'I won't try youtwa sorel' if 1 cai avoid it, ulit youa are te promise to tell mie
ivliit, ycai'd like to eat and l'il consider, airnd if I can afford itaindl it is im the miarket, yoa slhall have it."

Mri ianother woiai woild have liedged, as the man liad
triea t >e aad lîy and lîy lais diseontent over lais dinner would
liaive becoie a problei not solvable at least for ti'ît day.How inany annoyances couald be avoided by frankness.

idv lise c eohnf icoia and Lvdia wore a chari of simpleindivisath isi tat lie uore anid anore appreciated wlien lie
aw the admirataon it elicited froma those wlio lad furnislhed
thir oi riaoues more sumptuously. One of the reasons,were antal tlaa noule, wlhy the appointmaaents of his louse
moter esecially charrniig in his eyes, was the fact tlat Lydia's
wieer o liol v disapproved of thei. IlaId she known theywer of lier daiugiter's selection she niglit have said what shet1icuglit of ficim, Iniît she was discreet throighi ignorance.

Lydia l d ade lier cxîeatitures fall imside the sui allotted
te harti suaplies, lat sie didn't mention ttis. She preferred
tia Malcolm should inquire, but lae didn't and she set his
tiifferece-.f sila ut wis--down to a possible tendecy totaid cances lithf the ro lemîs of imile aand outgo, and sheoft te liersef aa to le the ecronaist, the thriftv one,cf tais f ~iiniov ad wli not, sinice both need not watci for1e • know lit lie earns. It is not the saine as if liewvere in business for haianiself anld temîpted to risks. If tlhat tiieecouies, wliy the dear, tristing anat will be older and wiser."

Thaeir plans at tle beginning hiad beert inadequaîte. Temper-alentmi hat net lnin tken fil y into account, but neither felt
tlacir niiuindcrstauîdiiî, te le a serions interruption to perfect
trappiness. To be sure, lie fretted a little because she refused
ko eipioy mure than onte maid wien miîost of their friends
ket twa cr more. In tis bis miother-in-laiw was witli him.
An et. as lac adiiiitte , lie dii not feel the laîck of a singLwasallfr, A litt e forialit ltd te dlie ispensed witi-that
was :111, as lie couifetssvin. rle sat.'led tlhe necd of mure upona rsenimaiil regard fer lais wife's coiaort. She only smailed
2il1a refrainei froi sayinig to inm: " The Joneses keelp tree
doaaîestics eîad your pride is w<monded, lbut it will heaîl bv-and-
elvrnie I Aoiw yoai that v- are not expending ail your

A. B. LONGSTR E.

R GAI\}EN.
BY E. C. VICK.

vi'a' wiu.. lE PLEA.aIa TO ANSWan az Ti I:I'AITIIr Ai.r. Sa'e:aA. IQUI:::Es CONcER.aNrG FI.owER* CULTUE. LE:TERs To inMAY la rFNf IN CARE OF TIIE ElmIroi or Tal: DEi.INEAToRu.)

SPitAYING.
verage gardeier is iinterested in spIrayviig Io the extent

win;g thait il. is necessary. Tent years of exlerielice liasborticulturists tlat tire rare few operatiols tIant10itter resuîlts for the outlav of timîîe adl moev Theides applied in tais way prescrve the plants frona fiein-sects thait fecd ipen 'threir foliage anl froma lire au1 at stck out tIe life of t.he plant, vile the fuîngicidies' tue rots, rusts and mildews whic. atak vriosthi'is vin-g ais perfect flowers and fruits.
secret of saiccess in spraying is Iropiiatiess, maiy fail-sual:ting froma spraying too long delayed. To secaîre the
"-.it plants Should le sprayed relly before they need it,i, a case where the oance of prevention iay sicceed
hie pound of cure would bc of no avail. It is an easi'tio lad off insects ait the oiitset, dcstroviaig themi when'Il few in numaaaler, vfiile later, w-lien ffull growin and- iihiliers, they resist almost everythiig but the torch."nt !mIlîrovements have greatly facilitatC the operation,lae iierensel demand and production in large quantities

f sprayiiig macliery lias resulted in maînukin.r its price quitere:ionale. Wliere a few pliants only are to be sprayedi anordina-ry garden syriige will answer ais a mlakeshift, but for amargeuaiber of plants and frequent spraying n instruinent
matIe fr alle purnose is desirable; tis Iay ibe obtauaiel for
live dollars and upward ii proportion to size. All parts of

ra t sra1v i be mande of irass or copper and wlieii use
uuaopely it sla last a long tiunîe. Thae following plantsaasi. î nm spraymg: Apple .raying: . iai apricot, carnation, cherrychrysaeuma, currant, gooseberrv, grape, peach, pear, Pliiii,potaito, quince, raspberry, rose, strawberr anid violet. Spray-iag provents attacks of red spiders, aiphis or green flies so
tnoubicoin in greenliouses, Iarticualarly on roses, chrysan-theiauis and cineranrias, and bliglht on roses andia verlbenaîs.

For rots, moiulds, nuildews and fuangous diseases, Bordeaux
>aixtare is raîsea. This is compîosead of six pounîds of copper sui-
lhate ani fair pouinds of qaîicmkime i forty gallons of water.
*rie copher sa pato is tdissolved by putting it ia ai bag of coarsecotl ani liUanging ii a vessel holding at least four gallons of
fouer. Use a t cartlin or vooden Vessel. ScIckn the lime infoutr galions cf water ainal tlien auaix tue two, lidding enoaigli
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vater Io nake forty gallons. Tt is thesi ready for use and
will i:eep inidetinsitely. Smaller <ilualtities inalsy be uniie by

followinssg t ibese proportions. For fruit it shoutld be :pplied just
:s tle Illids asre eiiteiite biossosits are faliiing

anssd ag: abOtit tel iays h:ter.
ir instsc s ili s :is t-iee, ey-bug, red spider,

thrips. bark-iee or scale, cabba>ge worims, cusrrantt wormis an11d
ai insets which have soft bodies. kerosente etnuIlsions is effeet-

ive. This is tnade of onie-halsf upounid of lard soap, one gallon
of water and two aillons of kero:,ene. issolve tise soap in

water by boiling il for a few moients; vien cool add tise
kersene. stIrring~ vi urusly for live or tenl minutes. Milute
tes to lifteei tintes anitd iippl;y at asly tine.

ill.:NNIALS.

Tie most interestitg part of tise girdesi is tIse group of
pserennssils. Instead of arrangitg these in tIse old-fashionsed
border. a mnore artistie eitect is obltiniteid ly scatteriung thiet

aout in elumps. Of couirse. uon saiill places titis is imsipossi be.
Every day soine nsew iiower is iii bloomi upon ierennials, giving
more ba

t iutifit! effects wiith less care ithan aty otiher piats.
Ail tise old lime favorites cotie guider tiis eading, iollv-

Iorks, sweet Williaim, coliiinisse. larksîpir, Canterbury belis,
foxgiove and hardy piiox. The peresssnials wien sow in tise
Sprisng do nut iiower until tie second season, but all these may
le jih:nted during nugust in a cool, damspsî place, andss1 if tle
groisid is kepit. shsaded and htite iioist tise plants will sooi
appear, otierwise tise seeds vill not germinate.

FLOWER AND FRUIT GUILD.

iat ias growii to be a grcat vork mas started a few years
ago by M3rs. .luin Wood Stewart, of New York City, who ias
lasored imecisingly ils tise interest of tlie National Plint,
Flowuer and Fruit Guild. Its general olices are at 70 Fifth

Avenue, New York City. 1irs. Alexander Biddle, of Pila-
delhi., ils presiieit, NIrs. Winthrop Sargent, of Boston, is

treassurer, ai::d 3rs. Williana Starr Daim, of New York City,
secr.tary. Braichses hlave beens esstabliseisd in l most of tise
large cities and are being started in tise sinaller cities anîsd
towns and evei ini country pLces, as it is the sinller places,

where gsrdens, fruits .iid tlowers sire abtulndant, upon whsichi
the lirger branches depend. Every une iavinsg i garden hs

isme ilowers tu spare anid issailly desires to use thei in a
charitable way but is at aI loss tu know wia:t to do vith thesn.

Tie F!ower Giuildi opbens tIse way and finds a tise for those
bssing no gardens wio are willing to collet and shipb tlhe

liowers to sitv branches and to distribute tliei Is necled in
thieir own locality. is local branches ollicers are elected sand
coliletors ire appoitud wliose dusty il. is lo secure tie na:simses
of people willing tu contribute tiowers and tu sece lso that
tiise are collected. packVd isd delivered tu express offices

tu l..-forwasrded tu tlhe cite branches. Efforts are made tu
secsre ilowers that iave ben used at baniquets, weddings atnd
eîntertainsseits which are distriIbuted tu tise sick and Iseely,

to mission rossi, tencessnt hoss aid charitable iistitu-
tions. Jellies and pants are collectedl and distributed in tise
sai wav. .\rranlsgelmiltlts h1a e mad1 sissde wiih ali express
coimpanies tu carry guodsi free of charge froi ail parts of tIse
I'nited Siatvs wiens tise Guild's label is placed uplonsi tise pack-

;.. Of scourse, local branebes are expected tu distribute
tiowers. wlere needied, ini tiheir own territory. .\ ;eieral
reiort, of tie work is is.sued anuially fro; reports whiicis sre

sent is regulary from local branches. If tiere is no brait
wiere yoir live, see tiit une is started witihout delay.

ANSWEIIS TU CORitESPONiDENTS.
A. (1. W.-Givo tise bIlack ealla rich soil anîd plenty of water dur

tse groswinsg seasons, wiih only a moderate supply durisg the sesas
rest. lsurmg tise seasun of growth orange plants will t:s benetiti t
hisqulid rîsaiire applied oceasionasslly, but it muiisst be stopp)ed dusriing t:
season of rest. if tise plants sire isclisied tu be too tall, eut. off i
tips of the branches, wsicl will caisse then u supread

.1. P.-The specisens sent vas received ils per condition, bust si q:
l be racaria. ieJout tIse pslant ils good rich gasriesn soil. wiien

ieavy, snix with a larter tise aimount of -cistd to seetcre peirf
trasins:sge. t'O nu keetp the Iot stansng is a saucer or stanytii '

isterfere with tise surpius water dtraining off.
M. D. Ii.--To keep sszstl*as is tise huse, select a sossthers winit w

aî roon giat can Ie kept cool :ad where tise ventilation is goo..s
fresh air can te suiplied. Tie soil shosild Isever be allowed to bis:
diry. especially when the plant is iln tiower. Tise leaves siouit:
sprinkled daily, except whens tise plant is in 1usd. After ilowersn.:.
n.ot allow seei.poids tu forin. Triss tise plant back sligitly and gr.
planst withots, disturbing tise routs (tioughs a little of tie soit .1.
tIse top of tise lil of earth nay be reinoved) to a pot one size li.
Iich garden soil snixed with sand. abolut lialf and lalf, shoil be ç1

A fier trasplatsiig, keep is a cool place but with pleilty of sun-i..
daily sprinkling tise Icaves. After danger from frost has p:-
pilnge tise pot isi a sinnîy spot in tise garden aid ot hot days %n.*
twice a dav. li tie late Stinmer suplv liquid inaiutre twice a vi

J. C. 31.--OdontoglossiIn Rossii snajuss lot a runnîiig planit, l.
strong.growisng orchid. and requires s terperatuire raiging froms 4
50 degrecs. An ordinary living roorn is likel to be too warm f.r
I woulsd advise comencing viti a few cieip orchids, those e
saot over tiftv ('ents iaci and if yos asre successfiul, tise nore expu..
ones can be added to thse collection at aly tsime. Asparagus pIhIm1îa

nanuîsss, ai fern.iike lanta, iss neitled for iotuse culture. Brany sum
with iitat are iimble to grow ferss. Tie adiastums, or maidet
fernîs, asre good for hosse culture. Your geranitums mas:uy have toi. ¡·
soil, but mure likely want of sulnliglt is lise reason they do not bl-

le. W. D.-Aliow all tise sprouts t grow on your little gern e.
Yulicca tilainentosa is hardy and Iolit yucca and lyaicinthssl
dic.iss weill itotver site iirst season, it anted carly ensousgih. If
iad giveni yosur fuli addrsss, si reply wotld hlave beei inailed so :C
iave reached oui ils tine for early plastiing last $prisig.

L. M. K.-ti ge the oringe tree i lilieral ssupply of liqusid ml:mr
tise Spurisg. Keep it growiing in a pot; -he roots are injired by ir
ferrinig it tu a pot alter il ias Ien growinsg ils a gardenl.

Y. .- Sce answer to W. T. M. iln TE LDEi.iEroit for Febr
Most paslis are raised fromu. secds.

il. B. .- I)o not allmv ste little gemn calla to dry up etci
Water often etougli to preveiL tise soit frosn bconastiig perfectlt
It cas be made tu rest chsring the Winiter. Afier resiing and u
growth starts, htstsid naitinr occaisionilly ivould bu besnelicial.
plenty *If water.

Miss. F. 1. S.-Thse rose cliafer, a litile brown heeile, smy î
work oit your roases. Watch tIse ilowvers Ncr and see if tis -
trouble. If so. pick off and siestroyv tise bigs by hand.

E. B. .1-Violets may be ishad Iletiifully sat the close of Wi
Newv Yurk stite asdî iLs latitude Iby plasting thel plants as c.
togetiher us tihey will stand is a colhl fraine ils ctuber. Air.
given iu:rinag the daiy il: niidtu weathier, buit îss severe weatier eo,
ssh-lî witi maits. WVhei Ite dassys beigin to th-iisein ils Januaîssry .

more .ir, but be is the Isokouît for sudises chnssgîies aid stornml.'
tIse plants legi tu stassrt waitser wdil Ie reiuired occasiona.1.

lenty of floiwers wvill lbo obtaisiable :-l thsroughii tise Sprisg. E
iSIady place, atbutit the otily plants suiîi:ile hliiclh sten Ie raisr iI

seI sire pisses. luhollyhoe1îsks. Inlivlias.ssl Iadphlsx. 1lants suit-
ti.s' tlissut sire ts i,, isle, begonis, coling achyranths, es.:

DESCRIPTION OF FIGURE SHOWN ON OPPOSITE PAGE.

Fsr. D:)1.-This illustrates a Lasis tea.jacket and pet-
ticuat-skirt. Tie es-jacket pattern. whicis k No. !i263 and
çcss Is. :11. sur :0 cents. is is eiglit sizes for ladiess from thirty

tf ftsrtv.oir inchlies. luit, meavssure, and us diercntly depicted oi
pa::e N4. lih ett-icoat skirt pattern. which is N>. 135 ansd costs

1. tir 25 rents, is iii nine sizes for ladies froum twenty to thirty-
six iicles. ist imIesure, sand1 is pictured asainî oui patge 175.

<han:gable stripael silk is iere shoswn is tIse Ietticoit.-skirt und
iîibresnld pink silk iii Ilse tle.jaicket, wihich is male with a long

pouhis vestt oflace ietover s.ilk aidil elaborstvlv trismmised witih lace
d::mg and riblnt. Tise tea-jacket lits closely at tIse back aid

Sides and the fronts may be sqjuaîre or rounssding at thcir lowvr

front corners. Tie fronts seaitr.ate wihls p)retty efiect. ott:
vesi, which is shorter th:nî1 tIhe fronts and closeds at tlhe i
Tise large fancy collar is a becoming adjui.t ad tie
sire shapel sad tasii ble, standiiii. sit in pulls at tir
wriinkling below so tIse elbow aid thei fitltisng siootlild i
wrists, which re in Vensetitis style.

'ie pettico:it-skirt comprises four gores and a bias I!,
that is triiuned it the itvt withs i bis ruifle.

Silk, gloria, satine or oither irefirred goodus msay be tr
tIhe ietticoit-skirt und cslinere, silk. dimity, lawi or orp
for tise tesi.jaîcket, vlicl miiay le iasîde as lshborate as dei
by tise arrangement of lace, emibroidery, plhitms, etc.
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MODEf(.N

DEiSIGN FOR LACR IIANDimi:ilIEi.

be>ine p a opbiri pastinie, ind ole tiat is priait.
li tliit i laidv mai:yv tiitis provide herself withL a

r of lian(soniie iai(kcivîefs for the prirce
dI lui (ne in shops. Of course, this st:iterineit

i onlv to ladies wio are skifuI eniigl
kh work neantly, for in iiikiig lae

1k> rchief daîinîtiniess ini workmaniiship1 is
* a- essenitial as in illaterial. A
lb iilae lave handlkerchief. tiough
uo. of lin. aterials, is less valu-
ii e-very way tla o11ne of lin-

'rdered wit h a plain. perfeet
l'lie reas.(on is obvlionii,
rq irelo exphmlat ioni.

e d...ignî for tle lor-
s1ubll be clearl

hich limy or

iiVNt v r

t. uInerlaid

tî illpr

br:e

îalles. so ti:it lien
r'l.r i-; reiiioveil frolit

'îîî'lion I lle Side 1% lîi( 1i
"ril iiVxt tle design wil

"t la111nd flat. Thiîn mv Ille
''vmr a rcenter of fie Iidia

*ilh«. Iiiîîîlin or amiy lireferreil suit- RI1rir Iliîd neatti :ittarIi i. l'e "feu "

I''ili(>P.. titlies ('tt $i:îVI lie linea 'lIl%- Iitiier Zsole, le:îviîî! emiouîgli t o tun::iil catelI to bri e fotîaation brail.-Idt lie orong side h'ier I doth wet in.aver and on t ertil narly ndry
MEIC.1LION FoR 'i.\ltiNG NAP'KNK

i: No. 2
.- n a previous issue of THE ])ELiNEATOR

FIGURE No. 2
.-- MImALLION FOR MARKING NAPKINs.

LACE-MAkIýNG.

another pretty desgn of this description was given. These
iedlmilIioris ae used in inaîrking table napkins, and one isau>l~jiqed iin one corne:r of eaeh napkin, after whiei ieil is are ernbroidered on tle en-ater space. Thelinen is then eut frori inder the lace. N'et is some-

tiines uised in the center of the inedillion, the linein
being et t. away and the initiais forimed on thenet., lts iethod of marking adds a touich ofdaitiness to napkiis wiicl have iitherto

been abnost too severe in style for perfect
hiarmiioiv witl elaborately trinimmed table-

elotlis. Battenburg braid was used
for the present illustration, but for

very fine napkins the finer point
or Iloniton braids mnay be seleet-

ed. Il our book on Modern
Lace-Making, price 2s. or 50
cents, nay be seen maany

illistrations of b r a i d
designs suitable

fur d eceorat ing-
houseiold or

persona l he-
longings.

1)ESIGN FOR.
COLLAR I'\
BfATTENS.-

BJL'it LACIE.

No. .Ht-z

is nlow so fa.-
miliar to our

readers thiat no de-
script ion of thle de-

sign iere set. forth will
hle nîeeded. 'lhe bîraid

used iayii be white, creau
or écrui.

For hie information contained
.ni tlus iarticle thanimîks arc due#S:ira l:dley, professionaîl lace-

inaker, 923 Broadway, New York.

~:j. ~

FIGURE No. 3.-DEs10sN FOR COLLAR IN BArrEs.-
nUno LACE.
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D AWN-WOR.

doily, or a toilet-eushion cover, ail of which are u,
limte of linten hiwn u the sheerest quality and of
inuil.

FIilXGElN DOILY OF DRIAWS-WORK.

FiovEUC No. 1.-This design for a doily is exulisÎi
effect and will require close attention aild carefil
in its develoinnentt. The thtreads are drawn fronit
to sile, ontly a few being left at intervaîls to il]
foundation of saluares whielh are filled in witlh dar
and knotting. A hem is first mtade in the usual

Wlen the dtrning and knotting are finished, this h
eut open and r:avelled to forii the friige seen ii
picture. This is the general method of "fring-
doileys.

I.EMM\El) DOILY IN DRAWN-WOlIK.

Fi.iE No. 2.--The engraving SO elearly depirtt
nethod of mtîaking titis doily that a description of
proeess would be suiperfiuous. Int our book on lin
Work, price 2î. or 50 cents, are mnany designs in fu
with illustrated details for developing, which ma
adopîtèd in naking a set of doileys, for doileys shoul
inade in sets of fron six to twelve. li making suchb

FIGURE No. 1.-FitiGED DoItY or DRAws-WOR.

Much in tlie w atv of sucte-,ful results in Irawn-
wurk dep,,ttdml , pn f.thric >.l.tt .d. Liiien, of

t r,i., the h'e-t tor tu,t p'urpo.scs..sitnce ita thtratds
are strntger and c re, therefrs. draunî with less

t rulIe; but e n hliten mt l'e .lected w ith
care, for if its threadl tre tinincii or lutitpîy, thIey
will give entless trtolle in drawi and pr<ltuce 1

rout elTeut w hen lte w orîk i. tdotv. A little ex-
pîerientee in titis respect will ;oon le:teiah thIe beginntter
Io detect lthe differecie ietweent thie litteni site awtnts
anîtd tl:tt ivlebult site does lot.

Linvn with a runtd, smoottlh ttrea : and ts free
fromt drei s <ait bte ultain..il i u prItdce tlie

motI :atis.fac tory w ork. $houtitl it he iitnposibe,
feier, t procnre a very suft piece of linei, at

ordinary iiece inaty ie .stretheid and pnre hetu een
twot N et cloths, and then allowed to dry w hile itmder
tensitn. Another plan is tu pour b)oilinii-' water
laver lite linen and tli tn spreaud i iin tlie >tti I td-;
luit titis prorcess kinot. uparticulatirly ad kisal h '.ne
il dlestrtovs lthe sooth, satiiy finish of tIe f;.Lric on
wiici thlte beauty of the work so u i dei p uicîaentds. In

alii varieties of hlinen. frot eratsl downu to linten lawn
or grss linen, whig h is usîîed fîîr doileys, lthe in-

esuiisof warp-1 andi tilling. wvil] be- nloticed.
L.itnen titreat. vtite :tml colorted, is used a grea:t

deatl uîpon linen, as is ail<o colored tt t gon ; but crtIbet
cotton in numtbers frot x tt :2" generally prodiiei FIGuRE No. 2.-HE33mED DOILY IN DtAw-WonK.

lite most satisfactory work. lit hemstitchig, lte
tlreads should lie so ine tat wlei lte work is
citiiletel the stitelles will le aiîioC it.ile. T, is par- the suggestions at lte beginning of this article will le

tieniarly de.iratble wlenî tie arti-ly i a iandkerchief, a of value in selecting or " treating" lthe mitaterial for Ithe

BIUY( LE FAsIIIONS.-We laîve recentl istcd a hland- ai choice of a wlieel; a specially prepared paper ot 1
s:omte anidt lavishly picturcl pamtîpllet of vi id and t arietl interest to ride a iliàussiot by a high iedical authority of tlt q
to all cili-. It illustrates attire tu hie tori an heland While as tu whether bicl is injurious to vomn;n an cc 'u
principliv devoted to styles for ladies, lso provides for the cos- bicycle entertaiînmtent a ind a great vaîriety of otier natte

ite ieeds of men, misses ind boys. It conta:ins ais well pic- ciaily interestine 1o tIhe devoIees of titis exhtilratiug anil
tures of lte '97 muotlelsof hievele sad<ies, handbe-blrs. grips. etc., giving sport. No cyclist of cither sex can afford to dlo 1
a detailed explihaittion of lite variouîts parts oft a bicycle by tan this pamphilet, whiehî will bc sent postpaid to any a.hi
expert mnachintist, Whol adds vahtibie advice on lite cure, relair reccipt of :2d. or 5 cents.
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CRPOCHET'ING.-No. 73.
ABBitEVIATIONS USED IN CROCHETING.

I--T.onP. . c.-Single crochet. h. d. c. ialf.double crochet. p.-Picot.chl. et.-Chronii stitlIh. d . C.-nouble crochet. tr. c.-Treble crochiet. CI. Ft.-½ýýp sttitch.tiepeat.-Thits icans to work ile.4ignateld rows, rounds or portions of the work as many tuieS as itrected.

* Stars or asteriske mean, as mentioned wherever they occur, that the details given between them are to be repeated asmany times as directed before going on with the detalis which follow the next *. As an example: * 6 ch., i s. c.in the next space and repeat twice more from * (or last #4q means that you are to crochet as follows: 6 ch., i Sc..in the next space, 6 ch.. i s. c. In the next space, 6 ch., i s. c. In the next space, thus repeating the 6 ch., i a. c..In the next space, twice more after making it the firet time, maki-ig it three times in all before proceedIng with,the next part of the direction.

tai PLArE DOUX. Wlf'îr cilociIrEED BORDELt.
.l .:s No. 1 ANN 2.-Ciit het cotton' No. :*; and a finle
il. k will ee needed in mlîakiig this border. 31:ake 10 ebain

n110 joinî inito a ring. Next, work 22 d. c. iito t lis ring, making
ain for iirst d. e. Turn, work a tr. C. (that is, cotton tirice
id tle bîook) intto eaci of hie last d. c., takiig Ipl tlle 2

fi eh d.e., work 4 ebin for tle first tr. v.: turn. Work
j., fastei w:th s. e into eacl tr. c. of ist rtov. takingi up
tna oopîjs ; chtain* repea:t htweeni stars acrioss andi t turn.
hamt 12, * 1 s. e. in eacht loopî of G-ebi. helow, citain 11*

t repeatt het wvuei stars across; tiurit.
tu .\lake 2 knot stitcies. (Tu mîake a knot stiteli: Draw the

.(.rt roir.-. clain and 1 s. e. itnto itîjddle of eai space.
Work 10 rounds in ail, increasing 1 stiteli in every chain of

Fic.r'E No. 2.-DETAIL FoR BOInDR OF PLATE DOILY.

FIOrnE No. 1.-PLATE DoiLY, wiTH CROCIIETED BORtIER.

9'n the hook ont ¾i of an inch, catcl tliread and draw it
li; then put the iook Ietweci tlie drawnt st. -Ind the

.l just drawn, catch thread and draw througi anzain, t lis
Ill: 2 stitches on the iook ; catch t lircad and 'draw tihrougl
e wo st. to formI tIhe kn1ot): fatIen with -. c. in center of

* il *; repvat Ietween stars icross the row. Make
more rows of knot stiteies (see figure No. 2.). fiastcning

Ltti stitcies witi 1 s. c. under the 2 toi) tireads of knot
i -f Iast round, close to center kniots; s. c. onî otiter side

q v''er kno.ît. Arrange lie ,collopîs aroeund a circle of liien
I l ' il with feather-stitching, as seuun in the engraving, and

th eli ont with ln over-and-over stitchi.

. i NERt-DoWL DOUX, WITiI CRtoC11ETED BORDER.
Y.rtE No. 3.-Take a round picec of table linct atid lent1 -Ingrie feather stitch ; then work into it 1 s. c. and 5

Il all round.

FiGURE No. 3.-FINGER-BOWL DonLy, WITH CROCHETED BoRDER.

each round. Wien arranged on the plate, it shoild be formedi
inîto ihites around the bowl. Inlaunderiig it miay be stiffened
with thin starch or borax water.
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APONG IHE

Fron Iloughton, Mitlin & Co., Boston:
.Memories 0f Hlawothorne, by Rose llawthorne Lathrop.
Mrs. Lathrop lias evaded lier father's prohibition of a

biography by mnaking tiis one ao unconventional as was its
subject and by allowing the story to be told, for the mnost part,
in lier mother's letters. Indeed, the book is lardly less a
ieooir of the author of The Scarlet Letter than of the remnark-

able womnan who counted it the sîum1 of supreie fortune and
felicity to be his wife. If the world lad no other evidence
that Natlaniel lIawthorne's was a rare and exquisite spirit,
the testiiony of lier life-long idolatry afforded by these touch-
ing letters should suflice. "Was ever one so loved?" sie
writes, and again: "God never lias knit iy soul withi my
liusband's soul for such a paltry moment as this human life."
She taxes the vocabulary of adoration. IIe was a god-
whether seen through eyes spiritual or natural. Nor is Mrs.
Lathrop's devotion less in degree, however differing in kind.
She was but thirteen when lier father died and yet sie fills
pages with an almost passionate panegyrie of his appearance
and bearing.

"Ii the early years of our stay in England his personality was mosi
radiant. 'HIis face was sunny, lis aspect that of shining elegance
There was the perpetal gleam of a glad smile on his mouth and ini
his oyes. Iis eyes were citlier a liglt.gray or a violet.bluîe according
te lis mood. lis liair wvas brown and waved loosely (I take it very
liard wien people ask nie if it was atall red!) and his complexion was as
clear and luminous as lis motliers, who was the most beauîtifuil womar
some people have over seen.'
Upon the mooted question of whether lier father was sad by
temperament, Mrs. Lathrop says:

"1 He could be full of clieer and at the same time never lose tlhc
solemnity of a perception of the Iuinite. lie never became wholly
nerged in fun, however gay the games in whicli lue joined witu t u
children; just as a man of reflsienent wlio has been in war nece
quite tlrows asido the dignity of the sorrow whiich lue has seenî."

The book sheds new liglt upon the petty political wire-pulling
by whici Hawthorne was turned out of the Salemt surveyor
ship, reilcets the duliglt of the sujourn amîong the Berksliire
IHills, details the social trials and compensations of the Liverpoo
consulate, pictures the charuming iitiiiacy with the Brownirag:
in Italy, and its sad sequel the Concord hoie-coiing wher
stinted means and failing health cast tleir shadows across th
fast-shortening pathway of thtis brave and gentle man. Ther
is an entertaining chapter on llawthorne's nethods of work
pleasant glinpes of Emerson " with his sunrise smile," o
Thoreau's great blue oyes and monuenintal nose, of Charlotti
Cushnan and lier wonderful watch charns, whinsical letten
on pantheisn by Iernan Melville and affectionate tributes by
IIolces, Curtis, Motley, Longfellow and others. The adnirer
of Julian Hawthorne will find entertainmient in the frequen
references to his carly traits, fron the initial statenient tlia
lie talked before lae walked and laughed instead of cried wbien
le lad a tooth out, to the story of how his father, in a char
acteristie fit of abstraction, eut into slireds a sleeve of thn
little shirt in process of preparation against luis advent. IIaw
-thorne, it will be remtiembered, died away fron home. Thi
closing lines of his daughter's fine and filial memnoir give i
picture of lier last siglt of bin as striking as it is full o
unforced path. s:

",My mother was te go to the station with hin-sli wbho at ti
moment when it was said that le died, staggered and groaned, thouugt
so far fron li-n, teihlng us tlhat somecthing scenied te be sapping all he
strengtli; I could hardly bear to lot my e-es rest upon lier slhrunuikena
sifferinug form on tiis day of farewell. 31y father certainly knew
wliat she vaguely felt, that lue would never return. Like a snow
image of ai uibendiig but an old, old man lue stood for a momen
gazing at nue. Miy mother sobbed as lie walked beside hin to th
.carrmge. We have minssed hin in the sunsline, in the storm, in th
twiliglht, ever siice."

Much is said, in jest and sad earnest, of the liglt estecmu ii
which wedded partiers hold each other. Apart frot mni
beyond its great biographical vahae, thtis record of the blaie
less and beautiful life of America s foremîost literary geniu
stands as triiumphant proof of the ever-during fidelity an
ever-growing blessedness of those joined in true marriage.

NEWEST B1301WS.
Frontî the Maciiillan Companay, Newv York:
On tlfany Sems: the Lîfeand Exp)loits ot'a Yaiikece Saior,

Fredorick Bonton Williams ; Edited by lois Friend, Willi
Stoiie Booth.

Captain Williamus lias written a reînarkable book.
dcscribing bis oiwn conducet-uiow hieroïo and tine, anon bri
and depraved-hie lias siînply and hioîestly obcycd OtIiel
injunction to, "nothing c.xteauate." And îîot since D>ai
Tico Years Bq/'ore thte tfast lias the life of these who go do
te the sua in slips butai se vividly set forth. It is sonivth
o f a ceincidence that On !Jany Sems should have givea
world the liard prose of a sailor's life s'imuiltaneeutsly witii
appearance of Kipling's T/he Seven Sem8, wherein the poetri
ocean voy:îging finds ait interpretation vibrant wjtlî inodern'

*The bLrraigh)tforward siîiiplicity of Captain Williamns' narrai
is delightful. Ife tells us whlat lie did-not wvhy lie didli
wliat lie tlionght about it. luis style lias suggestions of [Del
Ie writes slîag as uîîcensciously as lie iniglit use it iii cciii

isatien, aad yet in places lus diction as easily riscs to soitîL
liardly te bc distinguished frein polislîcd literary expreqFa
Mr. Beetlî's editing is a marvel of ferbearance, being, as
tells us in lus brief preface, "confincd te cutting eut soînc y&
wliicl, lîowever suitable te the leisuire of the forcastie, wq
have taken up) tee niucl space in lîrint." An editr wli
allew his autlior te, lapse ilo argot and bad graînînar raiitan tamper ivith a stylo sel quaintly original lias a claii

ius only secend te, tlîat due linai for inducîng tlîe teller
steries te wliicl lie had often listcned witla pleasure to i
tli down for the benefit of tlîe rest of us. These sto.
fuîll 6f 1'nieving accidents by fleed and field," of alnaest inc
ble lîardships undergene and of tlîe rcckless dcviltry clit
teriziug Jack Tiar asliere, are always cntertaining au(
alroady stiggcstecl-noer inore se titan in tlie astoxîil

r frankness witli wlaicl tliey detail tlîeir autlîor's mnisé
Ife literally fouglit luis way up frein tlie loecst round ef
laddor until the i)reud day wlicn lie walkcd the quarteri

Sin suprenie comxunand of one of the finest four-mastedl 5
afloat. Twicc lie avas given up, for dcad, and lie declares
in botba cases, tlîouglî fully ceîîscious, lho aas utterly indiffe
as te wvhetluer lus beody sliould be thrown overboard anîd
lie inore thouglît of or care for lus inaunortal seul tlîan lie
for luis old cimpty ebotlîes-bag in tlîe forecastle. AUl of iv

riC

Ssceins shocking, tîuîs baldly statcd, but told ivitli tic fluvo
good fcllowslîip infusing lus narrative and intcrsperscdi
tlîrilling escapes frein slîipwreck and icebîerg and fuiniiu

Spadcs in port, it uîîakcs liighly cntcrtaining reading.

S Front D. Appleton & Ce., Newv York:
111e Fortunate Grace, by Gertrude Arlierton.
Thte J)eautifiid W/e'ite Dcv)ii, by Guy Bcetliby.

t Thte Tkird Violet, by Stelîhen Crane.
t Thte Sun of Saratoga, by Josephi A. Altshelcr.
i Thte IJeautifal Miu Brooke, by Z. Z.
- Gertrudleztlierten lias avritten a briglit story of int
tienal social affairs in whiclî fortunc4iunting Englislid

-reccive more consideration titan is usuially accerdcd i
Sitc inakes tlîc Aiacrican inirriage centractcd by tlîe ti

Spersenage of lus Fortunate Gracc a love uîatch-en oe
fat lcast--and its iicrccnary basis a nccessity of wue

peor unan is preperly asharncd. New Ycr-kcrs ivil fiîîd
tlîat is famîiliar in tbao story, albîit its personnel is not

ifacedly recognizable. Thie Aincrican liciress descrihed
r views on social reforination, pobitical regeneratien and

i. in, gees sliiunning and cultivates oter fads dear te tIiv L
Sof lier kind. Tlie recenciliation et lier fatlier anud îîîctlu
Sodds in regard te titis Angbo-Aiierican alliance, .vill lin

t larby iatercst these fiuniliar with receo t ý vents iii Ncwv
O Society.

O Tloe cenitral figure cf A4 Beautifiid W/ite Devii h, 3
pirate, crafty, brave, just, self-reliant auid resourccful-à

i lîination cf qulities coîabliuîg lier to doîninate tlîe 1
1 Oeni îmnd win aîid keep tloe lîeart of a good moud
- Euîgbislunîun. lier whiite yacht, wloicl sIc was avent te
s vert into a dingy schoonter by dropping disguising aprns
l1 its sides, lîad a sîiecî tlîat cnabbed it te escapme frein aîîy

of-war dctailed te capture its intrepid aad beautifuill
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ander. Improbable as all this seem1is, the straightforward and
icere way in which it is told lends the tile aI certain sense
rraisemblance.

A zigzag, disjointed originality tlat is not literature makes
staistefuil read1ig of Steph îen Crane's novel with the romantic
le, 7lie Third Violet. Ils style suggests the gentle phrase
flied "down East" to a person unduly self-indulgent in
iiik, Ilie stim 'lates." Of course, it is not ineant by this to
p ly that Mr. Crane's peculiar forim of verbiage is the result
alcoholio libations, but such phrases as these are not right-

inded and are calculated to "stia'laate " any but the iost
vel-headed reader: Children "maîucilaged to tlheir seats";
a brave, lang-dog expression "; "awave of astonishmîaîîenat
htirled into his hair,"etc. .l'le story itself shows a, waste of
od mîaterial. It miglt have been made as charming as its

d The profound stir of retrospective patriotism througlaout
e lIepublic lias brouglt out and made welcoane nany stories
the Revolution, and Mr. Altsheler's romaance of Burgoyne's

rrender, The Sun ot Saratoga, is entitled 'o a worthy place
ru aonz thei. 'Its hero's heart is torn between love of liberty

ra a love for a beautiful Tory, and the narrative abounds in
vtllv-described skirmaisles, lonesomae niglat watches, thrilhug
"lt raids and all the vicissitudes of the times tlaat tried the
tals of otir patriot forbears. The author's candid and simpleaM -le aakes very deligltful reading.

t, Tlae "Z. Z.11 upon the title page of The Boa ut ifyul fiss Brook
m1aads for Louis Zangwill, brother of that keen and soinetini's
aael critie, Israel Zangwill. The Miss Brooke of the story is
Geaitile woman as seen froi a Ilebrew view-point, and it
v be admitted at once that her conduct is not quite correct,o anî±hî she is described as iiaunensely attractive. SLe con-
'mtly ignores or violates the canons of good forn and maakes
L very proper and conventional lero violate themi for
r sake. IIe would east hinself away for lier if she would let
a, but she is equally infatuated with somaebody else, who inn doesn't care for lier. The story is ain original one and
u](1 afford the author's brother a fine opportunity for afiix-
haai critical talons in sonething well worth dissection.

rom G. P. Putnan's Sons, New York:
In the Crucible, by Grace Denio Litclifield,.
That Afair Next Door, by Anna Katharine Green.
'Allout Men: What Wonen Haro Said. Chosen and Arranged
Rose Porter.
Very few women-would, indeed there were more !-could
's tlirough the fiery ordeal endvred by the leroine of li thc
unrble and coine out, as she did, pure gold. Yoith, beauty,
e l position-nothing turned her away froin lier ideals of

and self-respect. The allurements of ler life and how
iaiet them in sunshine and shadow are described with the

rarv grace, epigranmatic neatness and swift iarshalling of
nt.s characteristie of all this gifted author's productions.
anhoever likes detective stories .will find That ,Jfair Next

or dleliglitfally bewildering reading. The narrative js told
a wroman, who lias discovered in herself marked aptitudes

tit'eting motives and following clues, and the droll self-
iration w hich she manifests every now and again foris
of the nost entertaining features of lier story. The plot

nieeniously complex. Every few pages the secret door seeis
o set wide open and the criminals in danger of iiiiiiediate
tire, when suddenly the chie is found to be a false one and
ther lias to be taken up. Our amateur lias a rival, an old
fessional detective who lias had many and great successes of
a h lie is very proud, and ho baffles her efforts and she bis in
a, to the reader's huge divertiseient. Of course, the affair
t oor turns out something entirely different frot what
ctives and readers alike at first supposed it to have been.
""e Porter's little volume, About .Men, provides one author-
ive fcminine dictum concerning the mental, moral or
vrial characteristics of the First Created for every day in
%var. There are, therefore, thrce hundred and sixty-tive
naîis concerning men by Maria Edgworth, Mrs. Iluiphry
tl. -Tane Austen, Fanny Burney, George Sand and others to
aamîîîuber of twelve-one for each month. So the feminine

'r m'iay flatter herself that at the end of a year of carnest
zal she knows all about man-but she will be mistaken.

will have only begun to study him, and after she has gone
as far as lier mental vision permits, she 'will know little
lie will choose to tell of hi or will want to write down

it humi, but she will never, never givo up the particularînan
li-is been studyi.ng-if she selected hii in the right spirit.

Fromt J. B. Lippincott Company, Pliladelplia:
Ripple and Flood, by Jamîes Prior.
Tho Sign of the Cross, by Wilson Barrett.
A Marital Liability, by Elizabeth Phipps Train.
Dr. Luttrell's Firt .Patient, by Rosa Nouchette Cary.A strange story strangely told is Ripple and Flood. a is a

soul's history told in the first person, but without egotisi, andit brings the reader very near to the narrator. It is rather
a sad story, though there are gleais of hiappiness at the end.
Its narrator is alhvays mîanly, but without knowing it, always.
loyal without understanding what loyalty means. lIe sces aIL
glory that duller eyes niss, but knows not how blest his vision
is. The author is a brilliant writer and a true poet in lis.
observations-of carth, air' and waîter.

Wilson Barretta novel, The Sigi of the Cross, is, of course,.taken frot his Play of the samne name, successfully produced
in London and various Amîrican cities during the past season.
Its events are supposed to take place in the century of the
Nazarene, and relate to the power of his teachiings and death.
It is a strong and picturesque story, introducing many historic
characters. It is swift in action, vivi:l in color, intense in
realism, and alive with personality. That a dramatist devised
its groupings and situations would b easily perceptible, evendid one not know that it vas primarily intended for the stage.

A Marital Liability is not cleerfil reading. Imprisonnient
innocent persone and the ignomainy followving their return.

to a world that cannot quite believe in their innocence, a.
deeply-guilty mother, a iorbidly honorable father and the
detail of their emotions page after page, would be lachrymose
reading if it had the effect of relating things true, but it hiasn't.
A Social Highwaymnan, by the saine author, dealt more kindly
with our sensibilities and our credulities. Both books have.
excellent literary qualities.

Dr. Luttrell's Fir8t Patient is a story of conscientious and
cheerful struggle the like of which many a young physician
lias known. Rosa Nouchette Cary bas a clean, sweet pen,friendly to the best emotions. IIer chara crs are neither all
bad nor all good, but such as we find ever day, such as ve.
are ourselves. Their kinship with those who are by no mieans.
exceptional makes lier characters appeal to a very large public..

Froin John E. Potter and Co., Ltd., Philadelphia:
The C/hicago Record Cook Book .
If there is wisdomn in a multitude of counsellors, the alpha.

and onega of kitclen lore shouid be found upon these six.
hundred and odd pages, for hundreds of women, all the way
from Down East to Out West, have contributed to it their
choicest confections. Even the title-page is plethorie: eagin.-
able and Inexpensire Billg of Parefor Evcry Day in the Year..
Designed to furnih "l Good Liting" in appetizing variety,at an Expense not to exceed $500 a Yearfor a airnily of FiVCe;arranged so that Remnants fron One Day can frequently bieu.sed tcith Xenus of the Next. 1,100 Prize Ifenus woit/ Recipes
carefully indered, the Crearn of 10.000 Manu8cripts contributek
by the Women of America to the Chicago Record's daily Contest
for enus for a Day. As every contributor makes herself
personally responsible by signing lier namne and address to the;
thirece neals she gives directions for, the reader may be sure.
tliere is no lack of ample and explicit explanatiort of just how
every dish is prepared. It is a really valuable and helpful
collection, and its substantiaîl scarlet-aiid-coffee canvas dress.
is not the least of its attractions.

Fromt A. F. Reinhold, New York:
Loui8 Kuhne's Facial Diagnosid: A Free and Abridged

Translation with Notes. By August F. Reinhold M. A.
Tlie average doctor is 'usually pretty well satisfied with himi-

self if lie cian deternine the nature of a disease after it has.
developed, but IIerr Kulane professes to be able to point out
ailients mnontlhs and sonetimes years before they reach an
acute stage. Iis theory of disease-there is only one disease,lie says, vith various maodifications--is deliglitfilly simple,based, apparently, upon Lady Jane's coy admission: "There
will be too much of me in the coming by-and-bye." It's all a
matter of foreign substances, effete accumulations, in the
body, the particular place they settle determining the nature
of the disorder. The reniedy is as simple as the diagnosis,
reminding one of llamlet's "as easy as lying," viz.: the water-
cure. All that the human system needs is an occasional flush-
ing. Which is near:y as fascinatingly epigramniatie as similia,
similibus curantur or the Faith Cure method of overcoming
disease by denying its existence.
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NETTE' DOULY.

Trory.. No. 1.-Oi a loop set 36 stitcles, using a 1-incli hone
inesh ; draw Ip and tie.

Ne:rt round.-Same mesh. Next mnake three rows, using

63.
over the bone mesh, in every other stitch of preceding r,
Now net 2 roulds over knitting needîe; turn and net
.titeies, leavin 16 stitcles unnetted. 'urn, net 140 stitel

-Repeat this twice more. Turn, and vith, the bone il
net 1 in ethel of the 140 stitehes.

With a knitting needle draw the 2nud 1.
throughî the Ist, net, draw the 1st throuulh
2nd, net, draîw thie4th thlîroumlgh the 3rd. i1
(ralw the 3rd through the 4th, net, &c. I
peat the last two rows e'acli once. W
knitting ie1edle net 19 rows. Next 4 re
like 4 rows preceding last 19 rows.

Nov inake seven rows over thli kiiit
needle all rotund the cap, across the b
tomn as well as on the .140 stitcles ron
tle face, making 2 stitches in each cori
stitch to widen. Next 4 rows likei
four rows before the laqt 7 rows, nettine i
stitelies instead of 140 stitehes as 1ief.
Now net 2 rows over the knitting needlv
round t he cap.

.Mr ie eorder.-Net 3 over the lK.
maeslh in every other stiteli aill round thet
Net 2 plain rounds over knitting nied
Still using knitting needle, net 2, skip
net 2, skip 1, &e. Repeat this bord
around the face, netting into the stitc
skip>ped last time. The cap is now readI
dam. (Seo illustration for pattern.) LV

FIGUsE No. 1.-NTTE!> Doimy.

a tape needle for a mesh. Now use flie hone mesh and skip>
ev ry otlier stitch or loop. Make a luster of four in h loopw-.:li the saine iesli. Next, vi lit te tape ne dle akesix more
rows. Now use tie bone mesi anud make a cluster of four in
each loop. Next t:ke the tape needle and nake ten rows. Now
ise the bone miesl and skip two loops, making one iii every
erd loop. Stil] usi nlg the bone mîesl mlake a cluster of seven ii
each loop all round. Use the tapîe needle and net round
<uce. l'se the needle :lso for leNt rows and skip one loop
between each cluster; L.n -tlien a little on needle and continue
until narrowed downi to one.

IlABYS NErTTE D CA P.

Fwrns No. 2.-This cap is imlade of No. 80 white cotton
and darned witi No. lo linen tireal. Begin the center of
('roWI witl 24-stitlies over a j inch bone mneshî. Now net 6
rounds over a No. 18 knitting needle. Net 6 stitelies over the
bone nesh im every otlier stitcl of the preceding rod Next
net 13 rounds over the knitting needle. Then net 4 stitches

vith India silk. Weave No. 1 ribbon in and out betweei
two rows of border rounld the face and draw up to fit tlie lii
Make two snall rosettes of No. 1 ribbon for the toip of tlie

A SPECIAL AND EXTRAORDINARY OFFER.

Send TWENTY-FIVE CENTS for a SPECIMEN CoP-Y of TIIE GRAND ALBUM OF METROPOLITAN FASHIONS
reccive in addition to the book--the fiest example of fahion work in colors ever published-a circular acquainting you Wi
Special and Extraordinary Offer that is made for a limited time only.

TIIE BUTTERICK PUBLISIIING CO. [LINITED.
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THE AMRT 0F 1FNI1ING.-No. 73.
AiIBREVIATIONS USED IN KNITTING •

ý ro k.--Knlt plain.
et i p.Proastisotnclesa.pl -Plun knitting. fsi -Slip a stitci front the left ncedle to tie rigit needle without knittin it.i -Nl ar . Si uttil b.- li p a id blild. S oi, ne titcli, knit the next; piss tie ei ed
ni k 2 to.-Kniit 2 toether. Sanie as n. stitch over tire knlit stitcli as lu b nidili off work.Lh o or o.-Throw ti thread over he neede. t in or Cas O.-ither slip or kit the first stitch ; knit the next paseriake orne.-Make a stitc thua: Throw the threaul in front of the needie the fint or slip>ed titch over the second. and repeat as far as directed.knit the next stitclin the olrdinary matinr i the next row or roindl tin Row. -Kittl once uroinss the work whien bfr two needes ure urd,t iîrî.orc, tir put over a tit la fregueutly callei, la itsed us a stitel.) Or, kiit as lit a sock nir itockingo K ,cf as a 

on ot oapet-'his iucars to work desigiatel rows, rounds or portions of work s

W* 'a Stars or aateriskri mean, as mentioned wherever they occur, that the detalis given between them are to be repeatedts many rnes as dlrected before golng on with those details whlch follow the next star. Asan example: * K 2, p 1,
th o, and repeat twice more r2m * ior a t *, means that you are to knit as follows: k 2, p 1, th o; k 2, p i, th o; k 2,p th o, thus repeating the k 2, 1 th o, ttvire more ater maklng it the first tîme, maklng It thrcee times in ail beforeproceeding wlth the riait part of the directioni.

TRIAN;iLE LACE.

'IOUu No. 1.-Cast on 32 stiteles.irst row.-Sips 1, k 2, tii o, n, k il, tii o, n. k 11, th o, n,
k 1.

Second ro:r.-
Tii o, knit lest

plain. Mike alli
even rows like
tihis.

Third 1ow.--
Slip 1, k :3, tih o,
i, k 11, th o, nl,
k il, tii 0, il,
k]1.

Slip 1, k 2, ti o,
nl, th o, n, k 9,
tii o, il, th 0, 1,
k 9, th o, n), ith
o. nî, k]1.

Seventh soir.
-Sflp1, k 3, thr

o, i, th o, Il. k
9, tih o, i, tii o,
i, k 9, tii o, il,
th o, il, k 1.

Ninth rotov.-

i, tii 0, nl, k 1, flh o, i, tii o, n, tIi o, n, tii o, nl, tii o, nl, tih o,

T'cunt/-urth rcsr.-Bind ofY 11, kiit rest-plain.

DOUBLE KNITTING FOR STOCKINIGS.

FXr No. 2.-Cast on an evenî nuiimber of stitches.
-zs~t rmr.-* Slip 1, k 1, pass the left iand needie throughthe sipped stiteli fron left to riglit and knit it; repeat froi *.

Second rowr.--Purl. Repeat these two rows as ofteni asdesir1ed.
Whien tle work is done on 3 needles for stockings the secondrow' is knitted instead of plurled.

KNITTEID LACE.

Fre No. 3.-Cast on 34 stitclies and knit aeross plain-knî it ail even ron plain.
F1irsit rue.-Sip 1, k :3, * th o, n, k 2, repeat 7 timtes froi *tI o, k .
Third roir. -Suip 1, k 1, * ti o, nl, k 2, repeat 7 timtes front io k 2.
F'i'fth roir.-Slip) 1, k 5, * tii o, 1, k 2, repeat 7 timtes firo~, tii o, k 2.
'',renth roe.-Sips 1, k O, * ti o, nl, k 2, repeat 7 tines froi

, th o, k 2.

1:URE No. 1.-TIANGî.E LACE.

liip 1, k 2, th o, n1, th o, il, tii o, l. k 7, ti o, n, tih o,
it o, 11, k 7, tih o, i. tii o, nl, tii o. nl. k 1.
Ehe'renth ruuo.-C-Slip 1, k .3, Ilh Co, i, tIl o, i, tii 0, i,t, th o, n, tii 0, 1, th o, i, k 7, thî o, n, tii o, i, tii

7'irteent rouw.-Slip 1, k 2, th 0, nl, th o, n, tii o, FiGUne
h i s, n, k 5, th o, nl, th 0, i. tih o, il, th o, , k 5b ,, tii 0, 1, ti O, nl, tIi 0, n, k 1.

I Ftect7h 'ro.--Siip 1, k 3, tih o, I, ti o, i, tii o, n,n), k 5, tii o, nl, tii o. nl. ti o, nî, tii r -, k 5, tih o, n, th 0,Il o, il, th 0, nl, k .
' 'entecnthc rolo.-Slip 1, k 2, tii o, il, tii o, n, th o, il, tii o.I (), n, k 3, th o, n, tii o, nl, th o, nl, tii o, n, tii 0, il, k 3, tii

Il. tih 0, n, tih o. , tii 0. nl, tih 0,1 , k 1.
ne,1 ,>tth roio.-Slip 1, k 3, th o, nl, tii o, nl, tii o, n, th o,lit o. nl, k 3, tih o, tn, th o, nl, tii o. n, th o, n, tii o, ni, k 3, tii

l. tii o, i, tii o, nî, th o, i. tii o, n. k 1.
Irtilf:Irst roîo.-Siip 1, k 2, th o, n, th o, nà, th o, nl, tl, o,tiI o, n, th o, i, k 1, tii o, nl, th o, n, th 0, 1, th o, nl, th o,k 1 n, k i1, ti o, i, tii o, , tii , n, th o, n, th , nl, th o,
7, .Y'rcntit7drd ro o.-Siip 1, k 3, ti o, ni ti o, il, th o, i, tiilu, tii 0, i, til o, il, k 1, thi 0,11l, thi o, ni tii o, n, tii o, ni thi o>

No. 2.-Dorm.E KN1UmTNG FOR
SToCKlNos.

Eight row.-Bind off 4
stites; knit rest plain.

KNITTED DUSTER FOR
DINING-itu0M FUR-

NITUiZE.
ollustration.)

Cast on 100stitehes of soft,
twisted, cotton thread and
knit plain back and forth forabout 13 incIics; thenl drop F[oURE No. 3.-KNrrED LACi.
every other stitel and bind
off. Ravel tre dropj>ed stitciies down to te selvedge, by pull.iîîg the wvork, anîd sewv a iooîsed and tasseleil cord at one side.
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JREWELLED REL ONuINGS.
She whose personal belongings are not liberally set with

precious or semii-precious stones is, to that extent at least, be-
hind the tiines. Jew els, or their cotnterfeits, are seen ever>-
where-inî the studs and buttons of the shirt-waist, in the
toilet accessories, in the parasol landle, in the purse and in
ail other places wlhere they nay possibly <do duty as crowning
decorations. This penchant for jewelled possessions lias
brouglt out ancient brooches and bracelets, whilo old-tfimie
eneralds, topazes, garnets and imiethysts have been taken fromt
their resting places and reset. It is possible at flic jeweller's to
find plain purse tops into whelî iL favorite topaz or anethyst
nay be set. A feature of this revival is the effort to popular-
ize the opal. By the slight success as yet met with it would
seeni that even fasIioi is not sufliciently powerful to override
superstition and lift the han fromt tiis lovely stone, su long
considered as bringing ill luck upon its possessor. There are
occasionally brave souls, however, v:ho either defy the fates
or cise believe that onens, like dreans, go by contraries. One
of thsen finds in the opal ring the lighît of perpetual day, and
declares that such beautiful stones are worthy to serve as nail
heads in the gates of the celestial city. Even the aiethyst by
its new use in toilet articles. in the purse top and other posi-
tion of vantage lias at hast found opportunity to display its
deep coloring to advantage. It is a current fancy to confine
the decoratioi of such belongings to one particular stone,
the topaz, if it is not foiund toc costly, being ain especial
favorite. This stoine, full of yellow light, is never out of har-
nony with any color that nay be worii, a statemient not
always truc of other colored stones. Monochroiatic cos-
tumes, too, are in favor, and the wardrobu is a very limîited
one whieh does not include at leaîst one suit every article
of wlich, parasol included, is in a single color. The popu-
larity of all shades of lavender, in a neasure responsible for
the revival of the ainethyst, seemsii to have more thian a sea-
son's duration. But it is not a color which can be worn by
aill women withi equal becomingnecs. In fact, ail gradations
of purple are more or less trying. She who lias a colorless
complexion should muake a careful study of tie effect beforu
lier inirror before she adopts any of the royal shades.

A LITTLR SERluoN o TuiE F.LV

The season for the useful fan is well upon us and affords an
opportunity for the consideration of one's neiglibors. A fan>,
however conforting to its posessor, is not alvays agreeable
to those who surround lier. Indeed, the breeze it creates is
an impertinent intrusion upon flic privacy of those it reaches.
Consideration in sucli snall things is what niakes the sun-
shine of life and is the secret of imany a vonan's popular-
ity. She may not be beautiful to look at, but the generos-
ity and kindness that abide within lier soul shine always upon
lier face. Wliat are these small things? Having a keen sense
of who is lier neighibor, appreciating that it is lier duty and
privilege to say " Oh 1" whei lier friend is in trouble, refusing
to lear unkind criticisn, never mentioning the fact that sle
unfortunately caughit a glimpse of the fanily skeleton next
door, never failing to write a 'ourteous note at just the right
time, in ail things adapting lier conduct so far as possible te
the Golden Rule. In a hundred snall ways shte nay earn for
hierself the enviable reputation of " considering the poor and
needy," well knowing that there nay be truc poverty vhiere
there is abundance of this world's gopds and that lier rich
friend may be more needy thîan the little mnaid who serves lier.

FOR TE SCH OOL CIRL'S TRUNK.

These are diys wlien every girl expects to have at least one
year of boarding-school life; and sie who reads this nay
now, perhaps, be preparing for lier first real going away fron
home. There is inuch to put into lier trunk, which shte will
wisely pack ierself, with the advice and assistance of lier

INEATOR.

niotlier. A sensible mother will have chosen a school whci
culture and education arc flic objects principally soulîg
rather thtan a place whiere the exhibition of frocks is the tir
consideration. An over-dressed school girl is a pitiable olbjec
'lie main wardrobe should be simple and neat, two wu
dresses for school use, a suit for cliurch wear, an all-silk ee
ing dress and the accompanying liats and jackets, beinig à
that is needed. Thie underwear sliould bu of the plaine
Fancy trimmniing receives but scant iercy at flie hands of ti
school laundress, and, besides, it adds te the expense of tl
laiundry work. A loose bath wrapper is a iecessity, is ard
hand and bath towels and bath clotis, each of wlichie
be narked with the owner's namie. Every school has if, u
rules as to the quantity of liien, etc., to be furnished by i
pupil. AU such artiqles muust be platinly narked with fi
owner's nane. It is well to take two laundry bags, over-hîsi
rubbers, storni cont, umbrella and a work-basket contiiiiin
darning cotton, buttons, thread, pieces of the dress miaterial
against the day of accident or wear, and the usual workli
implements, scissors, thimîble, etc. A medicine bag contatini
pockets for cold creamn, vaseline, alcoliol and simple reinetdiý
for colds and indigestion will often obviate the visit of a d
tor. Toilet seap for bath aid washistand will be needed, a
stationery, stanps and pens. Into the hîand-bag wihl go
that wiill be needed for the lirst tventy-four hours of t'
transit. Trnxiks generally arrive with thcir owners, but dt
is always the chance of delay and it is wise to provide agair
such an energency. A cretonne covering for the trunk V
conteal its insigitliness and cushions will transfoerm if iD
thie scmblanco of a coucli. Within it may be stored ôrticles r
elsewhiere provided for.

So nuch for utility. But thiere must also be tlhiotglit i
the thousand and one things that go to mnake a room lion
like and characteristic of its occupant, the nothiugs tit
girl pins te lier walls, pictures, bits of bric-'-brac and,
all things, an equipient for the tea-table. By this pr
vision for hospitality tea parties tay bc given in onels ro
thougli cocoa will wisely be substituted for the sleep-ban
ing Chinese hîerb. A banjo or guitar, if miss is musical,
bu added te the impedimenta, and the tennis racquet shxo
not be forgotton. Of course, the new pupil wishes to
popilar witli "tthe girls," but this is only attaincd by uny
ing courtesy and consideration, even to those shie "
bear." Often the neighîbors who seem undesirable. are first
offer aid in sickness, and becone the highly-prized friends
after years. First impressions are not always reliable.
young sojourner fromi home will do credit to lier car
mother by never appearing with buttons or hîooks off
frocks or witi shoes unblacked or lacking their proper fast
ings. To bu well groomed is to be neat and trim, welli
togetlier generally and, above ail else, wecli batlhed. The se
ble girl is not ashianed of lier clothes, no mnatter how fine
wardrobe of lier companions.

THE LETTER OF COND OLENCE.

She who usuxally finds it no effort to w'rite a gracious, lha
note often recognizes lier limitations wlien a letter of
dolence is required. But such sad missives fall to the lot
ail as the years go by. No greater mistake, hiowever, can
made thtan to feel that a letter is imperative in everv e
case. Whien not well acquainted with those ailicted by de
a letter of condolence should not be sent, a visiting
doing duîty inîstead. Tiere should be no writing c. the e
In suxch a case a hiusband's card always accompanies
wife's. When a letter is a necessity it should be'slort.
long and rambling letter adjuring the recipient to bowt
highier will, or fuîll of religious resignation and advice,is
the worst possible taste. Any reference to the reli'
view of sucehi an afiliction nay be safely loft to the ret
ent's pastor. Let your friend feel that you deeply sy
thize with lier and that if you can serve her in any
it will afford you sincere gratification te do se.

EDNA S. WITHERSPO.

MI
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NIMMO AND HARRISON
TIRED? O OLG

2H No.GES.,TROT gigatye ntainteookkeopingrSorthandrEngili,

Sice subperts. Lst ycar 1t eut ae 14frn nrCotiiîucrcial ilelartmcent were muccessfui l

rabbingjn Ciaiy doSehertk

pasTng tt qucli Sric examination. Iniîiîiuai iisîruct on; open cutite year, day andiT Iî" S ij eveiiing; enter now. A postal wiii britîg you fitil*00 ~ ~ J iarticulars.

a t thy Have Pimples
lien9retxtly 1es5ie1\ the w1or1t Penn's Pink Pellets

1USWILL CEMO LEt T E ?Itý pare .5oap,latl\er5 frecly Y me. iper Box. 5 for $1.00. Postage Prapatid.

rabbii\g~~~ ~ ~ ~ COLLEG ST. K or. 5 onSre, TORONTO .

Tae clothe5cov SoetrsWeev

uirotei ithoe n iwrjuey to the cbricc5 e Summer, 1897.

pad g he uaifingCiil eric.exmiatin.In

fi " For Baby's Sake." 3it

ABY'S OWN
TABLETS...

A gentie and effectual purga.
j tive for infants ard smal

children; replaces ail nau-
0 ~ seous and griping drugs-no

l i drug laite n
I walked the lon e ltand

sd, wthv hYbabyv: tdeu rney
remedy e uld er de. but re.
cetved au beneli uti we trtcmdg

ete

ro Ulby*s Own Tablt: tb. reilIe

R. P ame l &. CO z. b-

UseBABY'SOWN
7 POWD-R l9 O hN NGrTE ry

t 5 r. H 9ard Medicin Co., Brockvie, ont.

d mer's Scorching Rays

cîCOttie thetu, buit titey absorb witu
d ltesa of a spoxtga the coloringe thatrîgitnes ta tha cioti. s Wva wnjar.

iti s su injîtrcd, ltowaver, hava roturned.
il ni ta attractiveuass of naw goods
se htý *tu been clc.uued or dyed hiero.

R. PARKÇER & CC).
787-791 VONrE STREET.

-59 k ng , 2011 fonge St.,
(Ites Et4~ queen 1V.,27QoeW.

S 277 Queen E.
loi Ms-3 :i7. 3010, 2143, 1004, 5098.

l SCHOOL OF OUTTINC
TEACHING7 DAILY OUR

T4ILORI SYSTEN" of Dress Cotting.
.ATheleaingsysetm.

Drafta direct on the
material. Coversthe
entirerange of work.
Cuts the Danless

Easy to learn, and
ls up ta date.

Send for Descrip
tive Circular.

t cWillt Sis., Toront0.
t t'cal Dressmakers. Established 1863

U MoE- wwl is economiclijt Wears welI.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

I.trloonE:-To clean straw hats, first brushthem with soap and vater, then with asolution of oxalie acid.
M.ANoCH :-A writerupon the complexion

says of freckles. " Tho safest way of doc.
toring them, sure in all but very obstinate
cases, i to treat them wnith lemon juice.
Taka a fine caneli's-hair brush and, dippingit in the lemion juice, touch overy frecklaearefully niglt and morning untt:ý it beginste disappear. If the frockles are too thickto toucl separately, apply the letmon juicwith a soft, fine loth; lowever, this is atto burn the skin unless a little glycerinea
added to nottralize the effect. The bestmixture is to take glycorine already diluted
with rose water and add lemnon juice enough
to nake the face smart, but net enought torouighen it. If the catnml's.iair hrush can
ba used, lowever, it constitutes the bestmiethod.

AN OLID SUBSCRIBER:-Have the birth-
mark renoved by a surgeon. Fifteen dropsof benzoin added to a gobletful of water
forms a tomie and whitening wash for the
cotmplexion. The marks caused by pimpleswill disappear in tinte. Try brushing toumake your front hair grow longer. A goodcirculation is essential to the growth of tha
hair, as well as to its color and fineness, and
vigorous brusiung should be a constant
practice, even whien applying tonics orstimuulants of any dscription-that is, after
the tonie has been brusihed or well rubbed
into tho scalp, the brush with long stiff
bristles shou11 be applied.

NEURALGIA TORMENTS.

Thousands Could Tel[ the Same Story
of Misery that William Davidson Tells
and Thousands Have To-day the Same
Song of Rejoicing-Cured by South
American Nervine.
" I suffered untold nisery for over three

nionths front neuralgia of the stomach.
Physicians did their best to help ne, but all
attempts vero baflied. I saw Soutit Aneri-
can Nervine alvertised, and resolved to tryit. The first bottle gave me great relief,and after I had used six bottles I was coin-plotely cuired of this dreadful disease."
Wilian Davidson, Thedford, Ont.

HERMAN & CO.
Feather Dyers,

126 King St. West, TORONTO, ONT.
Do their work well at the following

prices: Long Pteather. Tips.
Curling oniy...................... 10 cia. 5 cia.>3eing One Color ant Curling....... 20 10
llycing Shadect hrotu 1 ip and Curling.. 30 15DyBig Dordered and CurlingC. 40 -0
Cleaniig samue as Dyeing.
Curling Prince of Wales' Style, 5 ets. per pair extra.

DISCOUNT TO THE TRADE.

Feathers look better and stay in curl
better if thoy are done a few weeks bofore
they are wanted for use. When you get
ready cal] on us or writo to us.
dr Do not fait to mark your address on parcel. *S2

T.) AVOID DELAY AND EXPENSE TO YOUR.
SELF. SEND SUFFICIENT MONEY TO PAY
RETURN POSTAGE; IF OVERPAID, WE
WILL IRETURN CHANGE.

PUREST STRONGEST, BEST.
ContahLhno A opha, aLIme,.

Phosph atcs, or any IWuriaak
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Armand's Hair Goods Establishment.
W do not b tast when .. v say that we hae the largest a mlO.tfamluaoiabîle establishment i our hne in Canad.a. f r our

self when you comte to Tornonto. Wie iianufture alt aur Hair
goods. OJir styles arc liglht and as natural as nature.

5'5

Iadis' and Cents' Wigs and Toupaecs Latest style of Curls, to fill
rules for ieasuremeniit sent out the Coiffure.

on applicaton.i

REY Hair Restored and n ued in the most natural
shades uith Armand's lnstantancous Regenerator. Price,

3, two for Q5. This grey hair restorer supersedes all other
preparations. IL, is as innocent as wuater. Itestores grey hair O
manuntnaneously; it retaint the coloreenaiter tlheminostcoiplete
washinr. Once used, always ueed. Send sainple of your hair
when orderIng itestorer or liair guois.

S UPERFLUOUS HAIR Destroyer, "Capillerine,the mstl ellicaciouis iret ttion in the market. It Biera 1t
any and ali other ways of destroying superfluous ha r. IL i

easil3 applied, hariiile's anid painless. CAPa.Itiat sent, to an, (dr
of Canada or the United States, securely sealed f rom observation
on reccipt of e2.0it.

N s •

LADI

Lateststeof Switch tnade up Arnmand'sWNavesand Iicad Ci
in Tcrrade styie. The ca.siet ings are the closest iiti.:
way to iress one's, own lair. of nature, and cannot be sur.

Prices.so0 ta s.. p ed in st% le, quality ,r

irSn% itches are ii::de of the best -
alit% and texture. l'rirces are

reasonalle 5:, 3. $4,$.,So,
$7 to $15.

TELEPHONE 2498.
finish. Prices are frita

So to $S5.

J. TRANCLE-ARMAND & CG.,.
441 Yonge S!. and 1 Carlton St., Toronto, Cana

Pleiase mention this Jlnqa:ine.

___ -%\SW.UiS TO COMRLFSPa'0)SI>Eý.

BONAARITEt -- Cocoa buatter niill(

The Blue and the Gray. e; :i Jao trasoion is
annminent dernaîatolo.',st. He anai" t-

Both men and women are apt to feel a little 2" tendcd stnalv of the snlbject and w.'s

blue, when the gray hairs begin to show. It's ç atolou1 pat. the folndcd a cr'
a very natural feeling. In the normal condition Alpcrccn. Among bas otler claans tt, d

of things gray hairs belong to advanced age. Q Ipringva s nct t be t
They have no business whitening the head of A tiiaie pieparation for the bair î.rc&ril

(@ bgunto o Ivllin is tnde ns followsa_* man or woman, who has not begun te goc ntharides. 3drarbai'.
down the slope of life. As a matter of fact, ~~I......n...................o iiancs
the hair turns gray regardless of age, or of Olive ail................. oînce

Iisie alin tal pieccanminceo. rokl'alife's seasons ; sometimes it is whitened by O) It in liale tbn t no rok l

sickness, but more often from lack of care. andicl to tlis lotion, will arre-t

When the hair fades or turns gray there's no cotting of grcy iair.~~!sE :-W ian Tell, lcgcndary
need to resort to hair dyes. The normal color patriot. is rcputed te have boon the ni"
of the haïr is restored and retained by the use of oz lis country from the Ai.>~~ C) yoker. Thec storv of lais sbooting an ~

ilaroiigh an npplo lield on bis so,"a's hea-l.iiyersi H air vigor existece, arc now consiata:Ayer's Hair Vigor.
Aycr's Curcbook, "a story of cures told bsy tlc curcd."

beo pages, trec. J. C. Aycr Co. * ow.cl', Mass. IN BED FOR WEEKS,

SAnd Eve Brath she D s
oý 0)_ J s _n . Excruciating Pain-Rheumatis, i

teneFastened bis Talons on bis Pr .

THE AM ERICAN dles s dffcurng South A ericaoi Rheumatic C
Snatched her frhin bis Grasp.

corset andi Uress Heflrn Go* nt-tsan retae7 RAn. "For faftcn vears 1 ball becri trnuV

tinctio was th t ht.h br tec

316 Venge St., Toronto. 1-1141- inr wvith rlaciianaaîasian. It bind scttled an

El."sinlof rnigCeoar' edl oEga

soeIa(atesfM Ast bi. At tin for the iain w rs 80 scvre
a a ig. i, to hntirel lay nie up for ll eks a a t:

JEQB UOIER WandTS s'O teiattae . 1 -as jnsx. aboit dîscotarageal, and laIld g;

Tictr ofgthný cataies....r3dah s

EQUIPOISF. WAIETS abonei uatltp hope wvlicn I woa reconanaentlcd( Io

Hayru ............. .. o unes

Purtan Shoulder Bracc~ Souath samerican actunatie Cure. sli
AbdomInal Suipport:eT t on b ai . L b ok The fnstm ottlie snabl ut ino to pav o v

Ait^ ~ ~ ~ ~ n addeden.t tojiiamrt thisi lotion, will arrst

and FMN CORSETS v.-Se veifl% aî. the laohtcniai Umtichi or jal foti 01 andl in onc wvecl, fri tho timce I comuj a
,Om... 11ADZ -ro o»Mu ripapi;4r jeciah. Sci laisIa otr i4 its Use 1 wsus romplctcly curecl. It is

&SeOur $ciacpa THE EtAN TRUSS CO., doubtdly thc rete dv in the worma
Waùlg and Corsts. lu West Queen Strce Toronto, Out. reuniatisn NM e Johnlcaurnontsd

il.0.mythi l On .



rOu this<id th ilt <ecefiug two lages laIllustrateti Lit I Asertnîeu Ptterns for

Infants' Garments,
%viiicli nma53 aluthers <tIll nu duubt bo
pltfsl tu1 liip'Vt.

I'he P'asserais cati be liatt front Oaaratlves
«r froaai Agens for the aie o! our Gmis.
li rucriug, please speelfy the Numbers

§ The Butterick Publishing Co.

THE DELINE ATOR.

.9 2 6
892I 8926

Infants, Clonis. One irle:
1<rîce, 10d. or 20 ceonte.

What's this? DURKEE'S SALAD DRESSINGI WellI WeIll1 Captain Kidd did know a gootd thing!
We're on the right track-the treasuro is here.

Send for FItEE Booklet on "'Salade, low To Sîake and Dress Them," containing nany novel and valu-able recipes for Salade, Sandwiches, Sauces, Lunclheon Dishes, etc., etc. Sanple aottle, Ten Cents.
E. R. DURKEE & Co., 844 WATER STREET, NEW YORK.

~Z1i

9025 81 1
8881 8881 7M7 81a7

90U25 9025 7179 7j7C)9 1181
Intsti' Cloiak. wvitha Collar nnd

tae Irtorel for lt<omd
('breer,4. mio cie:

I'ricc, 10<1. or 1-0 conte.

Inifanmts' Cloak.
0:a ire:

Srirce.
l'h!, or 2(s cente.

1:ifant' Cloak, witha Caps:
Scîve to Yoke.

Oc1 r:izn:
Price, UIQ. or 20 ccnts.

Infants' i.ong canc, with Hood. Circular
Yoke and lii ill1 Capc-Collar.

Pc e 0.re:
I<ricc. 10d. or 2U ceaut:.

6 80238817 8S7

infant:' l-ong Chlak, wVithl Hnaod nl
arcular (npr. Either or whilh
ilnay h<e omsittied. one sizre:

'rc. vis. r :!0 cent.

Iat Clawok. witha Cepe (WiWichî
lnsV c snockel or $iirrn1î Sewed

to n I'und Yoke. n ese:l'rice, t od. <r :o cenats.

Iag
8088868

Itants' Long Clo.k, withl Circular
Capc aid Fancy Collar.

One Plze:
Pricc, 10. or 20 cents.

Infants (:rcular Cape or Wrap.
(Known as the Killarner. Peasant or

One elze: Price, I0N. or 20 cents.

~J~)

~I.j.~\D

I/'i\ Jk< ILLZLL::S
I ~

srao ~ 8~Si 8 i

i n (irenlar Cape, Infanta' Drers, nithI Straicht
wiiih Hlood. 1.e>wcr El;:e ror licnititching.
One size: One élie:-'<Tr, M. or i cens. Price. lI. or 20 cente.

Infants (hristening Robe.
One Fize:

Price.
I. or 25 cents.

Inrants Yoke Drees, with Straight,
Iwer Edlrc for Ucmstlitching.

One size:
Price, 10d. or 20 cenM.

8911 8
hMi ri -1 S609

Infants Dres.
One size:

Price.
lod. or 20 cents.
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8108

8108 8108
Infants Toke Robe or Dre, with Square ertha

t'ro Le Made wlîb a 111gbh or Rlound Ncck:
and wlith Long nr ShortSleevo.î. Onesize:

Price, 10d. or :10 cents.

ji
8055

8055 8055
Infants' Pompadour ok re h ng a Straiglt

Lorer fdc or llcmsîlei
one size:

Price, I0d. or 20 centa.

7384 7384 8601 8601
InfanteDrem TIfantsa lotbop Dre&s, wîth

Infants'Dress. Straiht Lower Edge forOne eiro. Ilrrnnsllching. One sire:
Price, 10d. or 20 cents. Price, 10d. cr20 cents.

The New "Hygeia" Bust Forms
arn liht ai a cather, liertert in bhpe, adjostale,ronitorlablc. non.hicating. Canons, injure hcalth or
rriard sleveloprnenil TaçslalîîUy rovet, go that thc
Feiuins = car reion,Iç ami the corern;; taahed.

Price, 50 cents.

The " Combination" Hip-Bustle
gites graceful fulnews over th ipe and in ) o
shirt. It is net only vcry st3isb. but it rentiers
admirable ervime hy relienng the weight of the fuil
sLirtnow worn.

Price, 75 cents.

Peerless Dress Sfays
Won't bîreak or etay Lent;
TLey arc good froc, tho st.a;

L tcut thdrm,
A=Lizrntieitaparn.

Price, 20e. per doz.
For sale by Ioadin; stores, or snt, postpaid, o;

BR S olpt o0 Prir.

BRUSH & 00., *Toronto.

I LOVINC CARE •

FOR YOUR CHILD
will dictate the necessity of your
using a Toilet Soap of established

î reputation for purity and excel-
- . lence in the nursery.

FOUR. GENERATIONS
have used " Baby's Own," and it comes to the present
one with their endorsation as unsurpassed for nursery, toilet p
and bath. Thiere is none better for delicate skins.

THE ALBERT TOILET SOAP CO.9 MONTREAL.

7895 '1895
Infant' Toke Dress.

Ont size:
Price, bd. or

in cents.

8134~

8134

7656~ 7058
Infante Peasunt nres or

ip e 8493 SM93 7803 7803
tcIe, nd Sometmm

C dt he Dorothy or Ger-
Prnde, )rds). On ire-.
Pire, -.d. or 15 ciunts.

8134 8134
Set of ICant' Outdnor Cloîtrs. Comprising a

D:nCoat, Cap anti Staac.
One bire:

Price, Il. &. or 40 cents.

Ret of Infanti.
Firet Cioshes

B deran

c sire:
Plir, Jq . or

Infante Drs. Infants Dhaa withRound Yoke
One sire: and wuitir SiraigrI Skhirt fer

Prie, led. or flcmstiseblng. Onc u:
20 cents. Prie, 10d. or He10 cents.

7260
Set of Infant' Clglt Clotin (Coi r, li.png

a Shilrt, Goren, WVrappe or Bail,
Ibltte anti .ar,). (iir.e :

Price, la. Sd. or 40 centa.

01 r
526 S256 S25 25

Set 0f Infants' (loshes, Conttinte of n Brens, Slip,
$kits, Saclr anti Bit). One siz:

PiSe, Ia. 20. or 40 crois.

Infants,

On e: Onea sire:
PIerM. or Prie . d. 01

10 cents.2 lOreou.or 6782
1103

- m
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Wm. Spaulding,
278 EUCLID AVE.

< TORONTO, - ONT.

S627 8627 '-o

7030 7030

:E

>~0

a> ci

0

n..

az ~

SUBSCRIBE TO*8DELIJ ERTOR
The Woman's Favorite Magazine

T IE' DFljlNE-'ATIOit is lssued Mýonitly.anid
Wor ie Itt of Fatshion. Wonlien's

Price of Single Copies. 15c. EacI.
Subscription Price, $1.00 a Year.

The DELINEATOR PUBLISHING CO.
of Toronto, Limited

33 Richxmond St. West, TORONTO, ONT.

7231 72318

9<7 89

-
8297 8297

7394

7394

Infanti'

one utize:Prica. rki.
or 19 certs

InfantW

rtice, M
or 10 centaL

6287

8927 8927

nOt.

S'

ii

c,',

-Cg.

8531 8531

t

7801 7801

.an-t.. Fanc< Skirt
it 1miiw-:ha ILanxd

tîr ujih n Waitt.
Oie ,irc:

t'ne, g1. or 15 renit.

7802 3677

n t a nfai PinngaS.Bltnl.c InfaCamti Pknnrnt.lalicS ÎE
<ne ire,.: nui It.anil. o)rg Idizc:- ana Fiani liangl. Oaane 6rice, -d. or 15 venth . nW rici . -t. or 1 cents. etzcr or 15 venta, m 866

795 742
1272 1285 1285

8193
Infant' Fancy 1ible.

One size:
P icr, :II. or ' cents.

Inifangt Bih'.
On sinze:

Price, kl. or 5 cents.

s' ck. InfantsErnpire Sack.

Pric. Pruce.
M. or 10 cents. 50. or 10 cents.

Infants' onae-Sack.
One %17e:Prire,

5. or 10 vents,

6667 8667 8582 8582 8097 Infants , S)7
Iftant' Sack: dnt rRu ng (To be Mndc wh qnare or

One ize: I,'wer Front rornerm. one lRou1nding Ilon: Corner Me. One
r. I. or 10 cents. eIze: Pice, 5d. or 10 cenît. size: rice, d. or 30 cents.

4 4 7004 4965
2.9! wrIhnhn Str.u er Infante Boot and

Infant/7 Shrt. One sire: One rize: One m •Prive, M1. or 10 crnts. Price, 5d. or 10 vents. Prive, d. or 10 cents.

b-C

-o'

G

Infanti. Ilbits.
One siev:

Pric t:k. or S cents.

1

.

'e
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ONTHIS andî th~e 8Imeecdling tiii> iîigs %wili lbc fttil i . tIllus. 14
t unsoii ut Paîtternsa for Ladlin' iwit v

1 lisass

13 U 00 an PPU

tu oàilce. lîy eresn î )S
tsi. lis Itct nuit lirettllst ii tIra îîavait.
sable for hIzvalid. bath lsait voilîforî.aible lioite îvar.Theo l'aterîg tut lit- liait frotuuvliter Ourtutîvis or Agents fur 11w .9187

brlil il !er I ri î:Aes iieIetti. ~îî
THE BUITERICK PUBLISHING CO. Cjb (19 9187

<i.Sigi>,C. Ladmeia' Itriiicees %Wra1 ipcr or Gocin. %vitlu T.oos Frontt antI S1hort
C Pi ttctl-Linîing Feront (lu< lic Madel uith ut Stntittl'tg tir Btyront Cillar-
C -il %cit i S li_-.lî 'iiîîriii îîîîsd Ltuch . izif. liluî'L~ iii at-uret, 30 to -16 luett.li Ativ eiz, Is Gaul.t car :!r)

o33 tr Wraîîî.r (T 8624 o %%r.ltlra cr..%îîîîho «.luîlt w 11h a 3f3Faîti Bil3-.Lluxliig (Ttî lic 3laic with ai
Stiglit 'Train or ln Rotundl Lesitîgilîl tnwsi as Sllgbt 'lrai or lis 1touiîid L.vuîgtlt: 13 elziS.
Ille Jaancuîeh(tiw 4 sime. 13iitILuouuurcs, 10 to .12 flie. 3utaI îor.lsures. 2,- 146 llîtihve.

'tii eIxe, lia. 50. or 4I1 armais. iytl.,I..iorSvela

1 a e -q~ or M'ruy

ZutvlsFot.t s' ilt

"Ie va ttid ilît a Shiort TIrinu or li Iloîtiti Leuîglît> 9 -ires- hui itaisil
lire,1 10 t46>a isclItes. Aluyt-ize.c le.dor 5:3j 'î

b635

rr

*1

8635

c- t

c.as.

Ladies' Wreîiîictr. wîîilà Filted Ibodv.Llain,-:
*fliiaL ioe.xsore, ln Io 46 haîchtes

ilty.-ize, Ja. Gdl. or35 ci,-.

.Queen of ail Corsets.J
The 11Vicloria"

* 0111 thie eacelc1I ie-
* of t(le hi-hiîe:s i
*rllI 2i1el il

* I q aitîd sti..

* fietiuiî ils lit, clor-a.

* ~dir~11  SOLI) 1N ALL la: Y~orQ T]HE S'rOIZI..

* pair Io staniuîeil %wltl 11.titie orf

*THE CROMPTON CORSET CO.

r
I. LuîtiWs TQa.C.own or Ilonse-Drcsa,

%%hli FItîd l3t>Ilî.9 st
Iluet îilemîitrei, *30 ln 4G hidim-
Assy sIxte, le. Cd. or .U ciiiv.

) ~izc2

'-X

\ z-

9043 bl
I.adlcs' Wrapîuer or .Néoliqe Ç.otn %villa

W'atteau Bsck antd FlyýInclces Frotsii SI
l3uel unexurce, 30ln 44 Inclima

Aay vizc, le. Gd. or 35 cr118.
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8687. ,, .3

8687 13

Laules-' Pi lInress Wranpper (To ble Made writh a qland- I.ar.ies' P1rincess HoCuE.Dress or Wrapper at.gjnueid oNus8Dror-tlwWrcIng or Tlurni-D)own Colir und witli a Sh#ght Train iTu '>c .\e ade wvith a llollivag or r>.*(ilbstgofaCtie, Fu rdSk tan aor IinRolnnd Lengt1l: 13 î3izes. Standing Collar and with a Sli«_tht Traint or Inin ,ecrN.itefamyle ueil rW toiaFtBustincsurs, 8 t -ti Iche. A y ize, Roonnd I.engthl): !9 Bizes. Un11t ninsures, 30 to
18 d r3 et.46 iniches. Any tize,1se. 3d. or 30 cents. B*tieiut,8 u-Enle.AyBzl.G.o 5cns

7609 .t Q '

7609 7809 '2789 '78 9

Lades wr wth ited ad.Lnng Ladies' Work or Hlouse Dress.with irn-clt
(To b iadetl w i a Saadin: or li.oi mcs u CDlar FuWll.r crtraighit Skirt (*I o berade withl a stand-
and with a Slight Train or in Ionnd Lgth): in SByron Collar and With or W aithout a

1y sie ltn-t rneanrce, 2s to .1S ince. Fit eeve.Linin ): 15sizes. orust Se.tCrrr

- le. G d. or 3 ents. 28 o ialuche. Acy ie, l. d. or .3a ecut. 1115 1ata15ce 00 toE .-Iiu± aye.n a<dorJ ~

~B09 8997

ai lress', wn nter nadl or Nurses' Drs o _LadiW

oran o heboy-h Kdnysa d L r. CoSuating a s thFo GorSitand

don anl u th one r or ao with ahe Tnrownor tandine olr): ntnaaes.

14 alzca~ laa t aaacaaarBu t 1measuresic2. tott48dnches.*LAnyasize, 1aa. Ild. tr 33 icents.

Any tize1s Gd. orII35 cents e3to 50 inches. siyaze,la Gd. orla.cet. 1415 1415 Cc

Greatest hit, the stroke of his career, the supremne triumph of his genius

é nmedicine, wvas the dual or co-treatmnent of the two greatest cleansing~

Iorgans of the body-the Kidneys and Liver. Sufferi.ng as those organs
do from sympathy, the one having to do with the flow, the other with
the ebb of the life-stream, he wisely decided to treat them jointly.

That Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills were the acme of

KIDNEY-LI VER
medicine, is proved by the following :y

KINMOUNT, April 8th, 1897.
MESSRS. EDMANSON BATES & CO.,

GEN-1 LàENMEN,- In the Spring of 1890 I had a severe illness, and vas left in a greatly weakened condition, so that in
the following year I suffered much fron pain across the back, înot being able tu go out ail wvinter. I doctored on for three
years, the doctors ail telling me that it was my lungs. At last I had to be helped fron ny bed, and when up was unable to
walkcand had to bc lifted to a chair. For three weeks in November, 1895, it was a question of life or death at any moment,

4 and no one thought I should ever recover.
It was at this critical time that reading one day of Dr. Chases Pills, after consulting with the Rev. Mr. Mund, that

the first box

PILLS
of these pills was procured. After four doses 1 had no more smothered feeling and sinking spells, after a fev niglts I could
sleep the sleep of a Lhild, as I had not bcfore been able to do for five years. Froi that time to this I have taken in ail just
four boxes of Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills. Until this winter I iad not done a day's work for six years, and I tell my
neigibors that OL. DR. CîîAs. has sa cd my lic. For proof that this statement is true, no natter how hard of belief, I refer

é you to the Rev. Mr. AIund, Baptist Mlinister ; Mrs. M. A. Hopkins, Mr. Wm. Dunca, Mr. John Austin, ail of this village.
Yours sincerely and gratefully, JOSEPH HORTON-

SoId by all dealers at 25 cents per box, or from
EDMANSON, BATES & CO., Toronto, SOLE AGENTS.

a sssssssssssssssssssssssssss$ssssessssssess sSssssssss
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790.3
Ladile' Tea.Gown or Wrapper (To be Madewith

a Short Train or litound Length): 13 sizes.
3ust muemres, ~8 to 40 ntches.
Any size, l. Nd. or 40 cents.

7463 7463
Ladie.' Moeher dubbard Wrapper. with Undcr.Atri Gore <To e WMade %vith a Roliing or
Standing Colar): 13 eizes. Bust mensures, 28 to

46 luches. any size, la. <ld. or 35 cents.

8774

Ladies' Ipth.lobe or Tanket Wrapper (Tebe 31ade with a Saltor Coliar or a loh 4: Colac)•10 aizes. Bust measures, 28 te 46 inche.
Any elze, la. 8d. or 30 cents.

8875

8875
Ladies' Wrapper. illa ittcd nody.Ltnlnk(To be Mode with s Standing or Turn.DowuCollar): 9 sizes. Bfst measures, 30 te 46 iches.

Any elze, le. Cd. or 85 cents.

THE HAMMOCK COT
Gently, noiselessly, baby teeters and swinge

Therce motions. No jarring, ne jolting, ne
nausea. Sec those spiral springsl There's the
secret. A touch, a stir of baby, sets it going
anid baby Ils happy. " Perfectly dolightf'.il," ist lie way ene Toronto mother clescribes it.

Cali and seo it, or write for particulars.

GEOF
To

128 Kin

MANUFACTURED BY

RGE B. MEADOWS
ronto Wire and fron Works

g St. West, - TORONTO.

Ladies r TeaGown (To ho %fde with a Slight
Train crian Round Length):

18 sizes.
Bat measures. t2 te 40 loches

Any aize, la. 8Ûd. or 40 cents.

a.a

Ladies' Princess Dress, Roo or Wrapper. withUnder-Arni ore (To bc Made witbs a toling orStanding Collar and th a Slight Train or in Round
Length): 10 aizes. Bus mensures, 30 te 48 inches.

Any aine, le. Uci or 80 cents.

INCORPORATED TORONTO HON. C. W. ALLAN

OF MUSIC
#COI. YONCE ST. & <ILTON AVE.

El) NI ARD FISHElt, Musical Director.

Special Announcement.-Ncw buildings, includ-
ing a fine Music Hall, arc being cre-ted on a
choice site purchased at the Corner of College St.
and Queen's Ave. Will remove to the new pro-
mises in -August next, where pupils will b
rceived for nexta cason, which opens Sept. lst.

NOTICE ON
SCRIPT NAME LABEL,

OF AND GET
THE GENUINE

Ladies' Gown, with Princess Back (Suitable fora Uonse.Gown or a Maternity own):
9 aines.Bnst meaures, 0 te 46 loches.

Any aine, l. 6d. or 85 cents.

O.

'ap145 •.

57 35 S

8567 8567

viii
MI

L
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ilMSpage la 111 taltd
a suries or

.. COLLARS..
Fon LAnIS, MIsSES AND

dre :r A s seil no

nt Btits u bne
The isattuiui enut bo biil

tram eltiier Otirselvea or
Agenits for tha Sale of Gur
a, lds. In orderlug plesso

sp tf ho Ntiilwbrs9 sud
-sies o111r Ages dcsircel. Ad

>Thes Butterick PsbiishIng Co.

1Ms

158
115

adies' Plalte1i and Onthe
Fichu: or0ens.

SmsUl. Medium sud Larg
Any size, 5di. or 10 cents

1254 1251

115 Ladies' ntchet and Tab tevers
Ladieq' Sailar Collars: Bsales. (For Wulst Decoration): 3 alzes.

Smsll, ed.uor sud Large. SAal Medldm srd Arge.
Auy size, 5di. or 10 cents. Any sire, 6<1. or 10 cents.

1289 Ladies' Fichu ,WalstDlc-

Ladies' Fsncy Dress Colac 3Saizes.
Smay, Mediuu ad Large.
Auy aize, 5d. or 10 cents.

oration (Known s the
Uudine Fichu): a eires.

Smsil, Medinsu nd large.
Any elze, 5d. or 10 cents.

'h

red

.

Ladi
S ai

Lad

8108
Stock-Te, Coliar and Cuff:

Coller, 5 sires;
12 to 16 luches. Ctii, 4 aizes;

8 ta 9,q luchles.
Any size, bd. or 10 cents.

es, Waist Decoration, with Caps:
zme. Small, Medun and Large.

Auy sire, 5d. or 10 cents.

1083

1083
les' Coi lretta: 3B ires. Smal,

Medium sud Large.
Any size, 5d. or 10 cents.

1269e
Ladies' Fiarlng Tab

Colar, and Marie An.
tonette Couar that may

ba LefI fluseameci laForm Tabe: 3 sizes.
Srssil, Medium and

L re. Ay te,
5<1. or 10 cents.

Ladies' cy Stock-.
Cal lar:Soc

3 sizes. Small, Medium
sud ct e

ô cents.

1267 1267 1274 1274

Ladies' Fancy Collar:

Smnuili, Miedum sud
I.srgc.

Ans sie,
M<. ar 10 cents.

Missest' and Girls' Dsscy
Dres Co lrs:

5 elzcs.

Any ae bd. et 10 cnts.

Ladics' Fancy Collar:

Ay 5zc,
5<1. or 10 cents.

3 8

MiUses and Girls' Fan
Dre C an:

5 size.
Any ag., .c 15 enre.Auy sire, bd1. or 10 cen

Ladie Maria Autoinette
sud Tah Collses:

.3 izes. Smali, 3edium
sud J.nrgAnyslreSd.or

10 cen s.

134

Misses' an Girls' Fancy
rcas Caluars: 5 esîcs.
Age 3 i1 yesrs.

Any bire, 5di. or 10 ceuts.

cy ' ailessu Girls'
Figitro Jaquette:

7 sizes.
Any, e t 15 yeare.te. ADy site, 5<1. or 10 et$.

0I:

PAILS
and TUBS

of Indurated Fibreware: hoop-
less, seamless, jointless-
" ware that will wear "-
perfection in hollowware-

handsome as well as durable.
Ask your grocer for it.

ThE. B. EDDYC ., Limited
Sole Manufacturers

ix

Winsome
Faces,.,

are ,it faces tht have such disliguringb leilishes as Frcckles, limpies, llack.;headid, Acne, Eczeîîîn, or ny otiier (lis.
tresslng humour. )

Comp'exion Purifier Ç
canalwtahv lied upon to cure the

hvorst cnnrs e f Frc ist Math nte ,
tlît coleat in the k no l te pores

Prico $1.60, express paid.

Fe D ate and Harmess 
Ps n roselenf placc agninst the chek; 
phalesonie, impclpible .sc diesoivg init5 nature tlint it cannat clag; the poacs, 1
is our PrincesseFace and Toilet

StPoider reisfa the objectional ad o, hiny look.li ealig, ahesivo sud
positisely imperceptile.

Price per- box, white, brunette,
or flcsh, Soc.

SSuperfluous Hair,
SMo!les, etce

GRAHAM

41 Carton Street,

TEL.. 1858 TOR ONTO

• •
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Corset Chances.

No. 101 No. 121. 'N.11

Ladies' Corsets, as cuit No. 101, Ladies' Cor-sets, No. 121, as cut, made Ladies' Corsets, No. 161, made of
made of hleavy jean, long wyaist, boned of finle coutille, bonied bust, best satteen best Amnerican coutille, two side steels
bust, twvo side steels on, each side, stripping, silk, flossing at lowver esie, on each side, long waist, silk flossing
imported satteen stripping, iv-ok silkc embroidery triming, two sideatopndbtmesEgihsttn

clasp, trimmiied with lace, perfect fit, steels on, each side, five-hook)I clasp, stripping, filled wvith steel wvire, drab
colors white and drab, sizes 18 to 30 s;izes 18 to 30 inches, white and drab. and white, sizes 18 to 30 inches.
inches. PRICE, 50c. PRICE, 75c.

PRICE, 25c.

No.111. Summer Corsets, 1Sprite," fine
:ZD netting, neatly stripped with heavy

Ladies' Corsets, made of coutille, jean, five-hook clasp, two side steels,
two side steels on each side, long waist, - lace edgmg, sizes 18 to 30 inches.
boned bust, five-hook clasp, silk ei-
broidery trimning, white and drab. e iCE, 35c.

PRICE. 40o.

Summer Corsets, "Coldwaive," extra

Ladies' Summer Corsets, "Sylph," fine netting, two side steels on each

finle netting, side steels, five-hook side, fine satteen stripping, five.hook
8 . ' 1 d -clasp, silk embroidery edge, perfectclasp, jean stri n lace e ggi, fit, sizes 18 t e 30 inches.

ripiitaddrb

sizes 18 to 30 inches.
PRICE, 25o. PRICE. 500.

No. 102.
Ladies' Corsets, No.102, same style as shown in cut, heavy jean, two side steels on each side,

boned bust, long waist, fine satteen strips, ailk flossing at lower edge,
finished with silk embroidery at top, five-hook clasp, drab

and white, sizes 18 to 30 inches.
PRICE, 35c.

#T. EATON C:IMITED
Main Entrance-

190 YONGE STREET, - - - TORONTO.



PEARS' SOAP.
PEARS' SOAP.

PEARS' SOAPU

PEARS' SOAP.

EVERY MOTHER WHO VALUES BEAUTY AND HEALTH in her child should
use the greatest possible care in selecting for its Toilet a proper soap. A bad soap may be pro-
ductive of life-long injury to a delicate and sensitive skin, whereas a good one will preserve and
enhance the beautiful complexion natural to infancy.

PEARS' SOAPU
PEARS' SOAP.

PEARS' SOAP.
PEARS' SOAPU

From
DR. REDWOOD, Ph.D., F.I.C., F.C.S., &c.,

Late Professor of Chemistry Io the Pharmaceutical Society of Great Britain.

"I have never come across another Toilet Soap which so closely
realizes my ideal of perfection; its purity is such that it may be used
with perfect confidence upon the tenderest and imost sensitive skin-
even that of a new-born ôabe."

PEARS' SOAP.

PEARS' SAP
PEARS' W0AP.

PEARS' SOAP.

PEARS' SOAP IS SPECIALLY RECOMMENDED for infants and children, because
it is perfectly pure and does not irritate their delicate, sensitive skin, nor make their little eyes
smart. It lasts so long that it is certainly the CHEAPEST as well as the BEST Toilet Soap. It
makes children feel comfortable, and hence happy, after their bath, and by its use the natural soft-
ness and brightness of their complexions are improved and preserved.

PEARS' SOAP.
PEARS' SOAP.

PEARS' SOAPU
PEARS' SOAP.

1



COLONIAL HOUSE
MONTREAL, P.Q.

China Department
Suitable Goods for. Summer Cottages and Country Homes

NEW SHAPES NEW DECORATIONS NEW COLORS
STRONG AND CHEAP

Dinner Sets, ALl THE LATEST PATTERNS IN

from $6.00 a set uJp. Table Glassware
Tea Sets,

from $2.90 a set up.

Chamber Sets, Umbrella Stands,
from $2.00 a set up. Flower Pots,

We have nine different low-priced StockP
Patterns. You can select any size

DINNER SET, BREAKFAST SET or Pedestals and Jardinieres
TEA SET

Lamip and Cutlery Departmient
NEW IMPORTATIONS 0F CUTLERY IN ALL GRADES

Tea, Dessert and Table Spoons (guararteed goods), from 80c. dozen up.

Beautifully decorated Lamps, with globes or shades to match, from $1.75 up.
Bedroom Lamps, in glass or nickel, 25c. up.

HENRY MORGAN &COE
Montreal, P.Q.

I


